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At a General x^sseinbly, began and heltl at the Capitol in the eity of

Raleif-h, on Monday the fifteenth day of November, in the year our Lord,

one thousand eight luindred and thirty, and fifty-fifth year of the Inde-

pendence OF THE United States of America, being the day appoint-

ed by law fo^ the meeting of the General Assembly, the same being the

first session thereof, the following members of the House of Commons
appeared, produced their credentials, were qualified according to law, and
^ook their seats:

-Inarm, Williiim A. Morris, Joseph White.
hlie, James Ilortoii, .lanies Calloway.

Ui'cnffort, Samuel Smallwood, John W. Wil-

iiiiras.

B-nlie, William S. jMhooa, Alexander W.
Mehane.

lUaden, John W. M'Mil'an, Salter Lloyd.

JJnms-iticIc, Benjamin S. Leonard, John P.

Gauze.
^ ,

.Buncombe, Jarne.? Weaver, Wiliism Orr,-

Burke, ElJas A. Hooper, Alney Burgin.

Cabarrus, Daniel M. Barringer, John C.

Bariihanlt.

Ciiriiden, Abner H. Graiuly, Thomas Doaier.

Carteret, Thomas Murshsill, John F. .lones.

(Jastvell, Littleton Gwynn, Stephen Dodson.
Chatham, Nathaniel G. Smith, Joseph J.

Brooks.
Cuoxvan, William Jackson, George Blair.

Colinnbus, Marraadukc Poy>ell, Caleb Ste-

phens. _

Craven, John M.JlLyt.', Alexander F. Gas-
ton.

Cumberland, Alexander M'Neill, Alexander
Buie,

Currituck, Willonghby D.Barnard, Benjamin
T. Simmons.

-Davidson, Joseph Spurgin. W. W. Wiseman.
nuplln, William Wright, Wm. K. Fred-

erick.

Edgecumb, Hardj' Flowers, Gray Little.

Franklin, William Branch, Gideon Glenn.
Gates, \Vni. W. Stedman, Jol n WiHey.
Granville, James Wyche, Spencer O'Brien.
Greeue, James Harper, Elisha Uzzeli.

Gidijhrd, Allen Peoples, Amos Weaver.
Halifax, Jesse A. Bynum, Thomas Nicholson
Muycvood, Nin|au-E(imonston, James R. Love
Hertford, Jolin II. Wlieeler, Isaac Carter.

Hyde, I'Liotnas S. Singleton, Foster Jai-vis.

Johnston, Josiah Holder, Keder Whitley.
Jo7ies, Niithan B. Bush. ,' .

- -j
Iredell, Joseph M. Bogle, Richard Allison.

Lenoir, Allen W, V^^ooten, Council V\'ooten.

Lincoln, Bartlett Shipp, Andrew H. Loretz,

Martin, Jesse Cooper, William Watts.

Mecklenburg, William J. Alexander, Evan
.\iexander.

Montgomery, James M. Lilly, Reuben Kea-
dull.

Moore, William W'adsworth, Willis D. Dowd.
Macon, Thomas Tatham, James Whitaker.
l\°ash, Josepli Arrington, Robert C. liilliard,

A''ew-Hanover, AYilliam S. Larkius, Thomas
Hill.

JK'orthairpion, Roderick B. Gary, James T.
Hayley.

Onslo-ii), Frederick Foy, James Rowe.
Orange, John Stockard, Joseph Allison.

Pasquotank, Thomas Bell, John M .Skinner.

Pirqidmons, Benjamin Mullen, Thomas Wil-
son.

Persoji, Thomas M'Gehee, Thomas Lawson,
Pitt, ^Vil!iam Clark, William Clemons
Ri.v.dolph, Jonathan Worth, Abraham Brower.
Richmond, James Murphy , Isbiim A. Dumas.
Robeson, iohw Puiceli, John Blown.
Rockingham, Philip Irion, William DonnelL
/j'o'Zi'an, Thomas G. Polk, Rifchriion-! Pia-son.
Rutherford, R<;be!'t M'Affee, James .\I Vy ebb,
Sampso'n, Archibald C. Monk, Dickson Sloau,

Stokes, Leonard Ziglai-, Joseph W. \.\ iusion.

Surry, Mordecai Fleming-, Alfred C. \'.cove.

Tyrrell, Daniel N. Bateman, Benjamin "-ikes.

Wake, Samuel Whitaker, jSathaniei G Rand.
li arren, John Bragg, Ransom W alker.

Washington, James A. Chesson, L nah W,
Swanner.

Wayne, James Rhodes, JohnW Sa.Kser.

Wilkes, William Hortou,Mentfort Stores.

ToimoJ Salisbury, Charles Fisher.

Hillsborough, William H. rhillips.

Halifax, William L. Long.
Edenion, Samuel T. Sawder.
JVewijern, Charles G Spaight.

Wilmittgto?!., Joseph A. Hill.

Fayetteville.

A quorum of the whole number of the members being present, Mr.
Bateman moved that William J. Alexander, one of the members of ihe

county of Mecklenburg, be appointed Speaker, and ]Mr. O'Brien moved that

Charles Fisher, the member from tiie town of Salisbury, be added to the
Bomination. Thereupon the House proceeded to ballot xmder the supei'in-
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tendence of Messrs. Eatcmau ami O'Brien, wlio, upon counting ouc the
ballots, reported that neither of the gentlemen in nomination had a ma-
jority of the whole number of votes, and that there was no election. Tlie
House proceeded again immediaVly to a second balloting under the super-
intendence of the same gentlemen; when it was declared that Charler-

Tisher was duly elected. The House concurring in the report, Mr. Fish.-

er was conducted to the chair by Mr. O'Brien, from which he made his ac-

knowledgments to the House.

On motion of Mr. Donnell, Charles Manly was appointed Principal Gierke
The following persons were nominated as Clerk Assistant, viz. Thomas

Dewes, Thomas G. Stone, George W. Haywood, John C. Stedman and
William Henderson. The House proceeded to ballot, Mr. Blair and Mr.
Smith being appointed superintendents. Upon examining the ballots, nei-

ther of the persons in nomination had a xiiajority ot the whole number.
Whereupon the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, Novembek 16, 1830.

On motion of Air. Stokes, John Lumsden was appointed Principal, and
Richard Roberts, Assistant Door-keeper.
On motion of Mr. Stokes, the House proceeded to a second balloting for

St Clerk Assistant, Mr. Blair and Mr. Smith being superintendents.

Owen B. Cox, one of the members from the county of Jones, appeared^
produced his credentials, was qualilied and took his seat.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien,
liesolced, That a select committee be appointed to prepare and report rules for the govern-

ment of this House, and that in llie interiivi the rulesadopted at the last General Assembly be
•regarded as in i'oixe. '

The Speaker appointed the following persons to compose said committee:
Messrs. O'Brien, W. J. Alexander, Wright, Stokes, Mhoon.
Mr. Smitli, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for Clerk Assistant, reported that neither of the persons in nomination had
a majority of the whole number; which report was concurred in.

The names of Messrs. Stedman and Henderson were withdrawn from
the nomination; and, on motion of Mr. Wyche, the House again pro-

ceeded to a third balloting, Mr. Blair and Mr. Smith being appointed su-

perintendents.

A message from the Senate, informing of their organization, and of their

readiness to proceed on public business, having appointed David F. Cald-

well, Speaker; Samuel F. Patterson, Principal Clerk; William J. Cowan,
Clerk Assistant; Thomas B. Wheeler, Door-keeper; and Robert Ray, Assis-

tant Door-keeper.

Mr. Blair, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for As-

sistant Clerk, reported that Thomas G. Stone had a majority of the whole

number, and was duly elected; which was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Foy, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, in-

forming them of the organization of this House, and of its readiness to

proceed to the transaction of public business.

On motion of Mr. Wheeler, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen-

ate, proposing to raise a select joint committee to wait upon his Excellent

«y the Governor, and inform him of the readiness of the two Houses to re-

ceive such communications as he may think fit to make. Messrs. Wheeler

and Moore form said committee on the part of this House.
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Oil motion of Sir. Long, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,
proposing to ballot immediately for the Engrossing Clerks, and informing
that the names of J. Bruce, J. Covington. G. T. Moore, J. A. Vaughan,
Elisha B. Smith, Daniel Colman, W. D. Dyer, J. Burney, N. J. King, J.

B. Jasper, Th. Cr. Whitaker, J. Woods, J. J. Blackwood, are in nomina-
tion.

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to ballot immedi-
ately for tbree Engrossing Clerks, and adding to the nomination William
A. Walker, and informing further that Messrs. M'Farland and Sherard
form the committee of superintendence on their part.

On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that Messrs.
Smallwood and Webb form the committee to conduct the balloting for
three Engrossing Clerks on the partef this Hou-se.

A message from the Senate, consenting to the proposition of this House
to raise a select joint committee for the purpose of waiting upon His Excel-
lency the Governor, and informing that Messrs. Jones and Williams, of
Franklin, form the committee on their part.

On motion of Mr. Foy,
Resolved, 'I'liat the public Trensiirer report to this House the amount of specie funds be-

longing to the Stale, and where deposited.

Tlie resignations ot^ Andrew Headen, of Chatham county; of William
Burgess, of Surry county; of Jonathan Coward, of Haywood county; of
Levi R. Hunicut, of Montgomery county; of Howell Harris, of Montgo-
mery county; and of Bishop E. Dudley, of Craven county, justices of the
peace; and the resignation of H. Giles, a Lieut. Col. of 63d regiment of
North Carolina militia, were presented, read and accepted.
Mr. Sawyer, who voted for the adoption of the resolution directing the

Public Treasurer to report to this House the amount of specie funds be-
longing to the State, and where deposited, now moved that the House do
reconsider that vote. The question was accordingly reconsidered, and, on
motion of Mr. Stokes, the resolution was ordered to lie on the table.

The resignations of William H. Lilley and Thomas Peraberton, of Mont-
gomery county; and of Nicholas Rose and Thomas Lockhart, jr. of John-
ston county, justices of the peace, were presented, read and accepted.

Mr. Webb, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

three Engrossing Clerks, reported that Elisha B. Smith had a majority of

the whole number, and was duly elected, and that no other of the persons

in nomination had a majority. The report was concurred in.

Whereupon the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, November 17, 1830.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
Resolved, Tliat a select comraittee be appointed to take under consideration the act passed at

the last Legislature, entitled an act fixing the fees of the clerks of the County and Superior

Courts, and sheriffs' fees, and inquire what amendments are necessary to the same, and that

said committee report by bill or otherwise.

A message from the Senate, proposing that another balloting take place

for two Engrossing Clerks, and informing that the name of Mark Cook is

added to the nomination. The message was concurred in, and the Senate

informed by message that the name of James Bruce is withdrawn from the

nomination, and also informing that Messi-s. Little and James Whitaker
attend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting on the part of thi?

House.
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A message from'the Senate, informing that Messrs. Moyc and Melchor
atten.l tins House as superintendents of the balloting for two Engrossiiv^

Clerks.

The resignation of [lichavd Truman, a justice of tlie peace of i.he county
of Chatham, was presented, read and accepted.

Mr. Wheeler, from tiie select joint committee heretofore appointed to

vait upon his Excellency Governor Owen, reported that the committee had
performed that duty, and that the Governor would, at 12 o'clQck. this day,
make a communication in writing.

Mr. Webb introduced the following resolution:
Resolved, I'hat :ill resignations introdnceil into this House he norcpted without I'eiiding, un-

less the rea(hny; ot" the same be requested by some member of t!ie i-Iotise

The resolution was considered, and, on motion of Mr. J. A. Hill, laid on
the table.

A message from the Senate, proposing that another balloting be had im-

mediately for two Engrossing Clerks. The message was concurred in, and
thi' Senate informed by message that Messrs. Haley and William Horton
form the committee of superintendence on the part of this House.

Mr. Little, from the balloting committee for Engrossing Clerks, reported

that on examining the ballots, neither of the persons in nomination had a
majority of the whole number. The report \v'a3 concurred in.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Brower and Sim^
mons attend this House as superintendents of the balloting for two En-
grossing Clerks.

Mr. Amos Weaver ofiTered tlie follov/ing resolution:
Resolved, 'I'hat a message be sent to the Senate proposing to raise a joint select committee

to inquire into the possibility anil expediency of so altei-ingthe law with respect to the appoint-
ment of clerks ofCounty Courts as to vast the right of electing- them in the peeple, and that they
report by bilJ or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sawyer, the resolution was amended by striking out

the word " possibility," and by adding after the words County Courts the

words "solicitors of the County Courts;" and, on motion of Mr. Blair,

the resolution was further amended by adding after tlie above last named
amendment the words " and constables. " Mr. Mebane then moved that

the further consideration of the resolution be postponed indefinitely. The
question thereon was decided in the affirmative—^yeas 91, nays 39. The
yeas and nays called for by Mr. Cooper.
Those -who voted in tlie aflirilla^!ve, are Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Allison,

Arrington, ilaringcr, Barnhardt, Buic, Bryan, Cranch, Uynum, Bell, Bateman, Bragg, Burgin,
Cox, Cooper, Clark, Clemons, Chesson, Dozier,Dodson, Dowd, Dumas, Edmonston, Fredev-
ick. Flowers, Foy, G^uze, Gi-andy, Gywnn, Gaston, Gary, Hooper, Harper, Th llill, Hil-

liard, Halpy, ,1. \. Hill, Jones, .larvis, Kendall, Lloyd, Leonard, Loretz, Lilly, Larkins, Law-
son, Long, Morris, Mhoon, Mehane, Marsliall. Mulliu, Murphey, Monk, M'Miilan, M'Gc-
hee, N'icholson, O'Brien, Powell, Polk, Pearson, Pureell, Phillips, Rowe, Rhodes, Spurgin,
Stedman, Singleton, Shipp, Skinner, Sloan, Sikes, Swanner, Stoke?, Sasstr, Si)aight, Sawyer, .

Tatham, Uzz'eil, Wright, VVyche, Willey, Wheeler, C. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Watts,
Worth, Winston, Walker, Wilson.—91.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Barnard, Ljlair, Brooks, Bogle, Brower, Brown,
Calloway, Carter, Donnell, Ellison, Flemming, Glenn, J. Horton, Houlder, W. Horton, Irt-

cn..]ackson. Love, Moore, M'Neill, M'Affee, Orr, Peoples, Rand, Small wood, Stephens, Sim-
mons, Smith, Stockard, White. ,1. Weaver, Williams, Wiseman, A. Weaver, Whitley, VVads-
vorlh, Webb, S. Whitaker, Ziglar—39.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his private secretary,

Mr. Muse, the following communication:
To the Honofable the General Assembhj oj J\'orth Carolina.

Gentlemen,—You have again the enviable privilege of assembling yourselves toge-

ther, as the representatives freely chosen, of a sovereign and independent people, to
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vicliberate upct^ tlieir concerns, a"'i to legislate for (licir benefit; and probably the be-

neficence of Providence has not been more clia"ly manifested, in Miy of the political

everts of the iv^e in which we li\e, ihun in i.m parting that wisdom to tlie fr.imei's ofthe

Constitution under which you are assembled, and by whicli Hint hnppy form ot govern-
ment was established, which preserves us efnially fr«e from the tyranny of the old

world, and ihe confusion tJid licentiousness ot some of the nations in our own hemis-

phere. 'rrusiin{» forliu' success of yoin- labors to the rectitude of your intentions and
above all, casting yourselves upon the favour of tha' bving who is "the founde!- of na-

tions and the builder of wcilds," and without whose blessing, a!l human efforts must
be escrted in vain, they must residt in the establi.shment of measures, tending to the

advanci'ment and eNaltation of tl.e prosperity and character of our State, and the hap-

piness of its people.

The object of all our legislation is the happiness of our citizens, and in furtherance of

this oliject 1 wouli! particularly invite } our attention to the education of our youth, the

internal impro\emen; of the State, ar.d the regulation of die circulating medium, as the

three great and leading subjects, which sliould claim your aUeniion at ihe present ses-

sion. Other subjects of importance will suggest themselves to your consideration, too

numerous to receive particular attention in an annual communication from the Execu-
tive, but of sufficient importance not to escape the vigilance of tiie Legislature.

The importance o( a general diffusion of knowledge is universally admitted; nor is it

any longer pretended that learning is un;"avorable to morals, or injurious to the best in-

terests of a nation. On the contiarj% our own experience as a nation, and the history of

the world prove to us, that most of those who are condemned to ihe just punishment of"

malefactors under the laws of a clir.stian cbmmiinitv,are the exceedingly ignorant, who
have been hurried into acts of violence, or seduced into excess, by the example of a
few, whose situation from foruitous circumstances affords them a passport to luxury,

and to criminal indulgence If ilisn it be true tiiat the vice, irreligion, and consequent
po\eily and misery of a large portion of our feilow citizens are to be attributed to tiieir

intellectual condition, are tlie^se nt^t i;:dispei;sable considerations to ihe virtuous legis-

lator.' The benevolent designs of the phi'ar/diropist, and the particular plans of the po-
iiticil economist to promote the general diffusion of education, are mere instrumentftl

expedients in the ha^ds of the legislator; and without the aid of the strong arrn of gov-
ernment, must fall " still born," and prove, ineffectual for raising the ignorant from tiieir

degraded condition. The object of education is to train the young to usefulness, and to

tit them for that station, which they are to assume in after life among freemen. With-
OU' a proper cultivation of the moral and intellectual faculties, this end can never be at-

tained— these artificial helps have ever been found to suitice. Whilst other members
of this-gi'eat confederacy have been ajipropriating millions for the general concern of
literature, and establishing schools for the education of their youth, thereby enabling
them to keep pace with the enlightened age in which we live, has there not been a
manifest dereliction of duty on the part of those who have been entrusted with the re-
gulation of the political economy of North Carolina, that in all its bounds there never
has been estabished a single institution for gratuitous instruction, even in the elementa-
ry brancliesof educatiour Fellow Citizensof the Senate and of the House of Commons,
should this be so.' and will you permit it any longer to be the case.' Have we not re-

sources approaching almost to immensity lavished upon us.' And if they are not pro-
perly anplied. is it not time to raise a protesting voice against a species of economy,
v/hich has so long kept the poor in ignorance, and the State in poverty? Fully sensi.

ble of the arduous nature of the duties which devolve upon the Legislature—of the
difSculty of reconciling the views even of those most fi'.endly to the establishment of
primary schools for the instruction more particularly of the poor, we may yet be consol-

ed by the reflection, that the path is not an untried one, but has led other Legislatures
to the happiest results, by amehoraiing the condition of society, establishing correct ha-
bits, morals and religion, always under the dominion of education— and these are the
only sure conservators of the government under which we live In the archives of the
State, you have abundant materials from which to compile a system for North Caro-
lina, for the gratuitous public instruction of the youth of the State. If, in such a sys-
tem, it be necessary to tax the wealthy for the benefit of the poor, it is in the nature of
things that it should be so, and it shovild be recollected that it is the latter, who are of-

lener called on to fight the battles of their country.

The University of the State should, in connection with primary schools, also claim
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the fosteiing care of the Legislature. For this institution, spacious buildings have
been erected, extensive and valuable lib'aries have been collected, costly chemical
and philosophical apparatus have been procured, by which the professors are enabled
to cornmunicate instruction in the elevated branches of learning and science with more
case; and these h.ave been effected in no small degree by private contribution. Afier
having struggled through many years for a precarious existence, until it hrs attained to

a lofty eminence among ihe colleges ofour country, the trustees are reduced to the ne-
cessity of either abandoning it altogether, or of turning it over to the Legislature of our
country, 'i'lie last alternative has been adopted. To you, many of whom iiave receiv-

ed your dearest and most valuable inheritance 'vithln its consecrated wails, they are
about to surrender their trust; and with that, '• this child of the consiitution," which, if

cherished as it should be, must become the great moral engine of supply'Mg the halls oF
our Legislature, the Bench, the Pulpit, and the Bar, with tliai learning and talent,

which, without it, will be looked for in vain from other parts of the State, und must be
supplied from abroad Tlicre can be no better test of the enlighiaiied wisdom of a
ration, than the ejitent and sufficiency of its provision for tlie mental and morrd in-

struction of its children, and we can never hope to establish for North Carolina, an ele-

X'ated standard of education, or even of social and national virtuve, until the jjrinciples-

of correct education, and their influence upon society, shall have been kncnvp, acknow-
leged and practiced among oursflvfs. I.- there not a constitutional injunction on the
subject of education, and this too, founded on tlie belief {to use no stronger term,) that

a system o? ^^eneral education, is indispensable to a system of genera! morality, and that

from these alone, we can hope to perpetuate the free institutions of our country.

To the internal improvement of the State, the attention of the Legislature has for

years been directed, vvithout accomplishing many very im[iovtant objects. For the im-
provement of our intercourse, both personal and comir.erci;d, the liveliest interest ha3
been evidenced in every part of the State, and with much propriety; for by these
alone can the rich bounties of nature, distributed over our expanded territory, find a
market, and a ready exchange for the varied products of oilier soils, and the fruits of'

other climates. Yet this, liowcver correct and sound in principle, is liable to hurtful

delays, and even alter failure, when undertaken with inadequate means, or managed
by incompetent skill Many of the most liberal and weli devised plans for the internal

improvement of various parts of the United States have been retarded, and in some in-

stances have proved unsuccessful from these very causes, and have contributed not a
little to sink into disrepute the whole system If an appropriation adequate to some
great work of internal improvement cannot be made, it is better to abandon the system
entirely for the present—to stop and economize, until our funds accumulate, and our
resources are further developed by individual entcrprize, and no longer to fritter away
our means by small and ineffectual appropriations, which requir^^n additional amount
nearly equal to disburse them.
The Board of Internal Improvements, which has ever been distinguished for intelii-

gence, and never more so than at the present moment, is, nevertheless, with the Gov-
ernor at their head as President ex officio, deemed to be, for all the purposes of their

appointment, an inefficient body, and, with great deference to the Legislature, should

be dispensed with. The clti:!;ens of the Slate will not separate the E.^ecutive, from the

President of the Board, and that courtesy, which they are disposed to bestow on the

former, will produce the mo.st hurtful delays in the transaction of business in every ex-

cursion from the seat of Government. It is therefore respectfully recommended, that

the Board be discontinued, and if any works of i.iternal improvement shall claim the

attention of the Legislature, so as to require an appropriation for their accomplishment,

that a superintendent of public v/orks be appointed, with a competent salary, who
should be respossible to the Legislature, for the performance ofany enterprize, and to

whom the Engineer should be responsible in turn, for the effect to be produced by his

own project. Without such direct, and well founded responsibility, nothing valuable

can be expected, and it is certain this kind of responsibility does not obtain in our pre-

ent system.

In my last annual communication to the General Assembly, I had the honor of calling

tneir attention to the re opening a communication from the Albemarle Sound, to the

Atlantic Ocean, and I cannot injustice to my own feehngs (much heightened upon this

subject by a recent examination of the waters of this commodious bay under an act of

the last session) permit it to pass vvithout calling your attention to it again. As miich

opposed as any one to the constructive powers of the General Government, by which
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tl'.e riplit to mak-; appropriations from the public funds for purposes not sleavhj aiicJ wi~
('.eiiiuhhj natiojiaU is claimed, it is neverilieless believed to be an essential iiifriedlent in

the general economy of the nation, no less as regards her pursuits in peace, than a pre-
pnralion for war, that Congress should have the right oi constructing harbouys, erecting

iiglit houses, and <Iesig-naiing nhip chcnnch t/iroi/gh daugeroxii buys. Is then the opening
a direct coinmunication from this bsy to " the great highway of nations" not a work unj
(icniably national in its character? Arc nut " the profits of commerce—the dangers of
shipwreck— pursuit by an enemj—^convenience for privateers and vessels of war;" arc
these not national objects, and of sufficient importance to claim the attention of the Ge«
neral Government? Tlion a harbour constructed here, will, in the language of their

own most distii>guished Engineers, " be formed precisely in that part ofthe coast where
it is most needed."

Tiie good sense of the Legislature will readily perceive the special benefit which
Kort!) Carolina would secure to herself by such improved navigation—yet, whatever
may be the peculiar advantages which locality may give to her, as growing out of this

improvement, a strong conviction must rest upon the mind of every attentive examiner
of the subject, tiiat the genera! advantage to the whole nation is of such preponderat-
ing influence, as torenderit an objec of peculiai' advantage, and to bring it within the
pale of constitutional appropriations for t'le General Government. The citizens ofNor-
folk, wit!) a liberality and zeal, wliich have ever characterized the Commonwealth of
Virginia, are still pressing on in an enterpriae, by which the rich and abundant products
of this important portion of our State vviil inevitably be drawn from us, unless the course
t)f commerce be diverted by the energies of our citizens. If we are then disposed to
give the aid of Legislative authority to our Representatives in Congress, by which
that influence to which the State i.s entitled in the councils of the Union, shall be duly
felt, notiiing can more effectually stiengthen them in their efforts at those me.^3ures,

which, in the prosecution of this business may be found needful.

The permanent and steady value of property, and the certain rewards of industry ia

any country, depend not less upon the uniform value of its circulating medium, than
upon the proper quantity for its commercial purposes; nor indeed can the one be well

maintained without the other. An undue issue and employment of currency, thereby
imparling an adventliious value to property, have, in most of the States of the Union,
produced difficulties and embarrassmen's, which have seklom failed to overtake v/ith

t'uin, some of the enterprizing, and msny of the most valuable of our citizens. So great
have been the evils produced from lliis source, in most of the Western and Southern
States, that many are disjiosed to welcome the return of the precious metals as the cir-

culating medium, to the entire exclusion of paper. This latter, however, has been ren-

dered so popular with most persons, and so indispensable to merchants, for purposes of
business, and to the emigraiing portion of our community, in consequence of its con
veuience for transporlation beyond tlie mountains, and in innumerable instances, its re

turn to the extensive owners of western lands residing in our own State, that its almost
indefinite uuj^mentation was deemed at one period of our history, not only as justifia

ble, but the sure means of advancing ihe general interest. Yet as tlie science oi bank
ing advanced, and redundancy and speculation were no longer considered as synoninious

with prosj5crity, but that liie precious metals had thereby been driven from us, and the
currency cd' the country so depreciated as to have lost its exchangeable value, except
at so great a discouiit, that il'e poor and n.iddle classes of the community in point of
wealth, were not ur.frequcntly deprived of all their property, witiiout effecting the

payment of their debts. And !hi.s v/ill never fail to be the case in any communit}', where
the representative of property is in a depreciated state; for it is upon these classc, that

the burden of such a currencj' must npcessarily fall. The defeds of the system under
which we have been pr.actising, its tendency to produce reckless adventure, improvidence
and fraud, and its certain influence and effect on the moral feelings, as well as the in

dustry of the country, are considerations which should keep th.e subject before the

vratchful vigilance of the Legislature; and there are reasons to apprehend that the pre-

sent moment is peculiarly appropriate for its examination—for although the currency cf
the country is now in as sound and heaith.ful a condition as it can be made, being uni-

form in value with the precious metals, and the quantity, probably equal to the de-
mands furnished by the commercial operations of the State, yet it is within the know-
ledge of every member of the Legislature, that this amount is in a coarse cf such ra

pid diminution, that it may produce such & sudden appreciatiosi in the Taltte of money,
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and consequent depreciation in the value of property, as will overwlie];,!

part of the coiimunity in ruin. The State Bank hiis aU'e.vly diScontinuei! two of »;:»•.

branches, and ail the local banks have lessen -d their ciiculaiion to a sum, within one
third of what it was but a few years since, and by a conventional rc^q-ulaiion of tliese

institutions wiih the State, Ihey are ail compelled soon to circumscribe tficir issues with

in a certain sum, much below even what it now is. Wheti to these considerations is

added the fact, that they have all ceased to produce much profit to llie State, and less

to individ'.ial stockholders, it is but reasona!;le to suppose, that their charters, if not

Euriendered, will certainly not be extended by the Legislatuvc. The State of North
Carolina will then soon have the aUerna'ive presenltd to her, of submitting to a circu

latin^ medium furnished by Oie United Stati-s' Bank, (die existence of which beyond
its present charter is certainly doubtfid,) or of providing for lierself such a medium of
exchange, as will best subserve i!ie interests of her ciliz; ns, goardii^g equally against

ruinous excess, and sudden deficiency. It is therefore respectfully recommended, that

a Bank De established, somovvliat ujion tli?; principle of the United States' Bank, nel

tiier exclusive^ 1/ tiie property of the State, cr crchisive];/ of individuals—relying neither

on the prudence of directors u'.une, nor yet committed entirely to the management of

the f.egislature. The first, actuated b\ mercenary motives, and regardless of it due
limitation of the quantity of paper to the dt;mands of commerce, might multiply the
circulating medium beyond all due bounds—and the latter feeling only a community of

interest in such an uis'itution sviiii ilie other citizens of th.e State, ard .subject to annu
al ciiange, might require the excitement of individual interest to preserve in a health

f'.d f;oiiditioii the aiTuiTS of a Hank. In siicii an institution, restricted in tlicir annual di

videiids to a specific sum, and this very little, if any, beyond the legal interest of mo
ney, it is believed that an iiiaa'e check would be provided, whose force and influence

!:'0init5 very nature, would operate on tlie directory jfl the moment when loans were
made, obviate the motive to excess of issues, and thereby ensure a uniformity in the
currency with the precious metals—tlie primary object to be effected by all legisla

ti^e enactments on this important branch of political economy. And if for such a

';harter, or any other which the Slate may grant, a compensation should be required, •

it should be paid, not in an annual tax, but at the expiration of its charter, and out of
the surplus profits of the Dank For this modification of the system of banking, now
proposed and recommended to the adoption of the Legislature, I am indebted to the si

multai eous suggestion of two of the most distinguisiiei citizens of the State, who have
commanded almast an uueqaalled share of the public confidence, which will, I doubt'
not, ensure for it the respectful consideration of the Legislature.

The Congrc'ss of the Unitv*d States at tiieir last session passed a law, commonly'
called the "Indian Bill," by which the Presiden' of the United Stales is authorized to

liave so much of the territory belonging to the United Stales west of the \3ississippi,

and not included in any Siate. divided into a suitable number of districts for the reccp-
'ion of such iribes or nations of Indians, as may clioose to exchange for them the lands

where they now reside—and making an ample appropriation for their transportatioii

'.nd sabiistencc for one >ear.

This measure emanating iio less from humanity than from wisdom, is the only prac-

ticable means of effecting l!ie voluntary emig-ution of the remnant of Indian tribes

still to be found in the Soutliern Slates—and us consummation was devoutly tc^be vvisli-

cd for. Certainly the friends of this measure Had no riglu to expect the systematic
opposition wliich it has received. kti>uviiig that it had been approved and recommend-
fd by successive Presidents of the Uniied States, ever since the territory proposed to be
exchanged, had been acquired for Uie country. 'I'he unsuccessful attempt of the pre-

uci.t liluslnous Cliief Magistrate to cany tins law into effect, so far as regards the Che-
rokee Indians, is bc-lieved to have resulied tVom base ad\ isers, many of whom, having
Tied fiom the jusl punishment which awaited them in the communities of which they
were once members, had become intruders among these people, more ignorant,

yet more virtuous than tiiemselves It is liierefore respectfully recommended that the
laws of North Carolina be extended over that portion of its territory occupied by the
remnant of C'lerokees, who have lemained within the State; regarding those who have
sustained a good character am lug themselvt-s, as worthy of all the rights of ciiizer.-

ship, not inconsistent with the spiiit of oij- laws, and guarding also against its violation,

fey such security, as the Legislature may deem it expedient to require-

Thc Tai'iif of duties, imposed by the Congress of the United States upon imports^
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has ever been deemed not only unwise but unconstitiitioiinl, and calls at this time for

yoiiv so'emn proteit Whilsi agriculture, commerce, and muniifactures. I'fceived equal

I cnconiatieaun* from (lie General Government, all parts of these numerous re jii.blicB

Were anniiat'd by prosperiiy— but no sooner was a disp(;sitioii to fos'er one, a the ex-

peiiSe of another manifested, than the violence and aiiini' siu (,f party spirit, which had
been appeased began to tlu'eaten the separation irf tlie Lilian, whicli would be noth-

ing less than tiie overthrow of the most beautiful mmuni. n of liberty, tliat niank nd
I has ever erected. During the deep excitement which has prevailed on '.his subject in

the Soutii, North Carolina lias evidenced a magnanimous forbearance under the heaviest

i burdens she has ever been called on to sustain—and are we yet required to manifest

a patience, which can never be exhausted, and a "meekness, whicn siiall b-:ai all

things?" Is it supposed tiiat our feelings are but the slumbeiing embers of discontent,

which require only an opportunity to be blown iuto a flame? Have not recent occur-

rences in our own neighborhood, from which we have kept aloof, proved that these are

Dot the feehngs which have actuated ui? Very little is the character of our State un-

derstood, if it is believed, that her patience and submission under wrongs inflicted by
the General Government, are the effect of servile fear, or a consciousness of msecuiity

within herself Interest is the point, upon which she. with all the other Sta:e3 of the

confederacy, formed iheir union, and to suppose that the principles of our Government
were founded upon any other estimate, and particularly upon any estimate of human
character which admits of no alloy, would argue a want of experience in the framers
of our constitution, wkich our own understanding, and our own experience, discard as

visionary.

A common Treasury, without deriving a common benefit from it, and a common con«

tribuUon to replenish it, is as unjust, as a community of goods wit' out a community of

toil. It discourages all energy by destroying the rewards of labour, and makes one
portion of the country dependent upon, and subservient to another— it counteracts the

ve^y principles upon which our Government was formed, viz. the common defence and
wneral -welfare

^. I transmit to the Legislature a copy of an incendiary publication, which has been
circulated very extensively in the Southern country, the design and mischievous ten.

dency of which, cannot be mistaken, The discovery of this inflammatory production in *
.

"

Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia and Louisiana, and more recen'dy in our own State,

can leave no doubt upon any rational mind, that a systematic attempt is making by ,'-{

some reckless persons—some too, who, under the cover of pious exertion to enlighicn- '^

the ignorant, and lead them from sensualizing darkness, are willing to sow sedition

among our slaves—and this book, artfully distorting the peaceful doctrines of the Bi-

ble, is intended and well calculated to prepare the minds of that portion of our popu-
lation for any measure, however desperate.

It is fruitless to complain of the relation between master and servant, and would be
criminal in the Legislature to attempt to avoid any responsibility _;rowing out of this

relation, (inherent in the political condition of the southern country,) by which either

the security of property, or its value, may be affected; for in the same proporti'.'ii as

these are secured, will the general protection and comfort of the slave be regarded.

«4Vs it has been satisfactorily ascertained that some of th" free persons of colour in the
State, have permitted themselves to be used as agents, tor the distribution of sediiious

publications, it is respectfully recommended, that all this ch<ss of persons residing with*

in the State, be required to give security for the faithful discharge of those duties

which tiiey owe, in return for the protection they receive, from the laws of the State*

This regulation cannot prove onerous to those who have sustained a good charac-er; for

the ease with which they will be enabled to give the security required, will ser e as

an exemption to them from any nnpleasant operations of the law; and it must be re-

membered, that every wise Legislaiure should frame its laws to suit their people to

promote the gene\a\ -welioare, and adapt them to the circums'i.'mces of iheir country
Among the most unpleasan' subjects to which I feel it my duty to call the attention

of the Legislature at this time, is a decision of the Supreme Court, involving a ques-
tion of deep interest, connected with the crimmal law of the State. Under that clause
of the Constitution which declares, that " no person shall be .•ubjcctfor the same ofFenc<^ to be
twice put in jeopardy of life oc limb " the highest judicial tril>Ki'.al kncwn to tl <^ laws of the
State, has decided, that whe e a jurv is once char£;ed with tin ti ini >'' a pi i-f aei- for ai; offence,

the punishment sf •whjol* woaldaffect "life or limb," they ean aerer b« disehai-gsd without a

21
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verdict, and that tlieexpu-.ition of tlie legal term of the court without the rendition of a ver-
dict by the jury, is, in effect, the adjudication of innocence and liberty to the prisoner.

li would be fruitless to commence an investigation of this subject tor the purpose alone, of
astertaining whether " the defect is in the law, or in the admiiiisti-ation of the law." It is now
the established law of North Carolina, according to which, justice is to be administered in the
Courts of the State. The provisions of our penal code have been deemed to be too sanguina*
ry—yet there is a decision, which, following perhaps the tradition of the common law of Engp
land, is an outrage upon the moral feelings of society, and magnifies the humanity of the law,
at the expense of common sense and common justice—and the General Assembly, refusing to

legislate upon the subject, have been held by the most distinguished counsel in the State, to
sanction the decision of the Court Little indeed have we advanced in regulating our criminal
jui l^^prudence, and in adapting it to the character of those on whom it has to act, it instead of

tending to diminish the amount of crime, it shall be foun»l to exert a contrary influence on the
nior:.ls of the community, and that the highest offences ;\gainst the laws of God and man may
be committed with im()Unity, however indubitably the fact may be established, if the corrup-
tion of a single juror can be effetted. It is believed the evil njay be remedied by repealing so
much of the law, as prescribes a period for the close of the term of any Court, having juris-

diction of offences, punishable with death, and authorizing the presiding officer of such court to

continue or adjourn the same from day to day, for an indefinite period—or until the verdict of
the jury is received, and the judgment of the court rendered upon a capital case, the trial of

which may have been previously jcommenced. And this alteration of the law is respectfully re-
couiinended, being deemed sufficient to prevent the recurrence of inconveniences which have
been alrendy experienced, and as not coming in conflict with the constitutional provision on
his subject.

•Iil; acts of the last session, " to enable the State Bank, and the Banks of Newbern and
Cape Fear to wind up gradually, and to fix a uniform rate of collection," also required the Pre-
sidents of said Banks to make known to the Governor, on or before the first day of .luly then
next ensuing, whether these several corporations would assent to tiie extension of their char-

ters, as proposed by the Legislature. Incompliance with this provision of the law, I received
from the Presidents of each of these institutions their assent in writing, to the restricted charter

—and they ai-e now operating under these acts, as parts of their several charters.

Under a resoluti>>n of the last Legislature, authorizing and directing the Governor to ap-
point an agent in behalf of the State to attend to the adjustment of her claim against the Uni-
ted States "for expenditures made in defence of the country against the common enemy du-
ring the late War," I appointed William M. Sneed, Esquire, of Granville. To enable the
agent to support the claim of the State, and obtain a fair and equitable settlement, all the pa*
pers and documents, which the Executive office afforded, were prepared and furnished him.
The correspondence on this subject is open to the examination of the Legislature, and will

sbew, that nothing has been omitted on the part of the agent, which could advance the interest

of the State.

If from the many unfounded and iniquitous claims which liave been preferred against the

General Government, it has been found necespary to guard against extensive imposition and
fraud, by requiring all claims to be clearly established—supported by vouchers—and to have
grown out of the acts of their authorised agents—and if ander the application of this rigid,

but salutary rule, to the demands of North Carolina, any portion of our claim sliould be lost, it

is the part of wisdom and of patriotism to submit without a murmur, under the fullest assu-

rance, that every claim compatible with the just rights of the State will be allowed.

The resolution relative to the employment of counsel to defend the interests of the State, in

the lands called the Cherokee Lands, against grants fraudulently obtained, has been complied

with. So important and difScult is the trust, and so vast the amount of property involved in

lihese grants, that, acting in the discharge of a high public trust, I deemed it necessary and pro-

per, to add to the counsel already employed, Henry Seawell, Esquire—to aid in the defence

of the suits now pending in the Federal Court, or such other suits as it may hereafter be found

necessary to prosecute or defend. The counsel thus employed, together with the Attorney

General, who was directed by the same resolution to aid iu such proceedings, as they might

deem proper, to test the validity of the grants in question, have submitted to me a report on

this subject, which I have the honor to transmit to the Legislature.

In theyear 1817, the Legislature passed a resolution adopting the son of the late Colonel

Benjamin Forsythe, and appropriated a sum annually, to defray the expenses of his educatioti;

but in a few years thereafter his health became so much impaired as to render a change of cli-

mate necessary ; and a place was procured for him in the Navy of the United States, as promis-

ing the most speedy restoration of his health. That this State however should not seem want-

ing in respect for the memory of her brave deceased son, who had sacrificed himself for his

country—the legislature in 1S25 authorised the Governor to draw out of the Treasury of the

State a certain sum, and vest it in some productive stock—the principal and interest of which

should be applied for he benefit of .lames N. Forsythe, his only son, and be transferred to

him, provided he should live to attain the age of twenty-one years—but the last account we

have of the United States' eloop of war the Hornet, on board of which young Forsythe w»
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jistingujsliiiig himself as a Midshipman, leaves no doubt that he, with the test ot the crew, had

perishfd—and this too, a tew days before he had attained the age of twenty-one years. Tlie

circumstance of his untimely death, has deprived me of the anticipated pleasure ol transmit-

ting lo iiini a few shares of stock in the State Bank, and a small amount of money, and bis.

friends of any benefit from this munificence of the State, unless you shall extend it to liis sur-

viving sisters, who are represented as in indigent circumstances, and are no less the dcstendants

of their brave ancestoi", whose valour and services you were endeavoring lo reward in the per-

son of his son.

The resolution directing the Governor to transmit the act of the last session, to incorporate

the Lake Drummond and Orapeake Canal Company, to the Governor of Virginia, and to re-

quest a confirmation thereof by their Legislature, has been complied with, and at an early pe-
riod of the year, the enclosed autlienticated copy of an act (markeid A,) passed by the General
Assembly of that State, incoq)orating said company witli certain exceptions and alterations to

the act of North Carolina, was received, and in obedience to the request ot the Execuiive of

Virginia is now laid before you.

About three hundred copies of " a system of Exercise and Instruction of Fieljl Artillery, in-

cluding Manoeuvres for Light ov Horse Artillery," and about three thousand of a system of in-

struction for militia Infantry, being the quota, to which the State is entitled, of these works,
OompUed for the use ofthe militia of the United States, and published under an act of Congress,

have been received froin the Secretaiy of War, and await the distribution of the Legislature.

The tile, marked B, contains resolutions adopted by the Legislatures of Georgia and Connec-
ticut, upon the subject of amendments proposed by the States of Louisiana and Missouri, to the
Constitution of tlie United States; and resolutions passed by the Legislatures of Pennsylvania
and Delaware, on tlie subject of the present Tai'ift"; which have been received since the last Ge-
neral Assembly, with a request from the respective Executives of those States, that they should
be laid before you.

The file, marked C, contains the resignations of such militia officers and Justices of tlie

Peace, as have been received during the recess of the Legislature.

The happiness and prosperity which we now enjoy, having been secured to us by the disin»

terestedness, the voluntary privations ot our ancestors—those virtues which we annually com-
memorate as the brightest ornaments of our forefathers— it should not be forgotten, that the
glory of our country is now in our own keeping, and that our duty to posterity, and more par-
ticularly those who are immediately to follow us, impels us with inflexible resolution and un=
wearied perseverance to hand down to them the government under which we live, with as small
a portion of error and folly to answer for, as a vigilant guardianship of the interests of the State;

oommitted to our care, will enable us to do. | In the pursuit ofthese objects you are now assem=
bled, and it remains only for me to »ffer you in the high office to which I have been called, my
hearty co-operation in all measures calculated for the developement and a\)plication of our vast,

and hitherto too much neglected resources, ana for the furtherance of the public good.

I am, Gentlemen,
Most respectfully,

Your fellow citizen.

JOHN OWEN.
Executive Office, JVovember l&th, 1830.

Mr. William Horton, from the committee appointed to superintend the

balloting for two Esigrossing Clerks, reported that John VV. Covington had
a majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elected, and that no
other person had a majority. The report was concurred in.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had appointed a commit-
tee of Finance, consisting of Messrs. Sneed, Blackwood, Askew, Hinton,
of Beaufort, Jones, Ward, V/ilson and M'Farland.
A message from the Senate, proposing another balloting immediately for

one Engrossing Clerk. The message was concurred in, and the Senate in-

formed by massage, that the name of Nathaniel J. King is withdrawn from
the nomination; and informing further, that Messrs. Stedman and Brooks
form the balloting committee on the part of this House,
The resignation of Evan Alexander, as Lieut. Col. of the 69th regiment

of the militia, and of Solomon Reid, as Major of the 69th regiment of mili-

tia, and the resignation of D. M'Ree, a justice of peace of the county of
Mecklenburg, were severally presented, read and accepted.

Mr. O'Brien, from the committee appointed to prepare and report rules
i)f order for the government of the H -ti^e the present session, reported the
following, vrhich were read and adopted*
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1. The Speaker shall take tlie Chair evory day, m ine hour to which the House shall

have adjourned, and shall immediately call the members lo order; and, on ili. appear-
ance ot a quorum, shall cauge iho Journal of the preceding day to be read. He sliall

preserve order and decorum, and questions of order shall be decided by the bpe.iker

without debate, subject to an appeal to the House by any member; in which case the
Speaker may deliver his opinion in preference to any other member. He shall rise to

put H question, but may state it sitting Questions shall be distiiictL put \u this form,

to wit: '* As many as are of opinion that (as the question may be) say Aye:" and after

the affirmative voice is expressed, " Those of the contrary opinion, syy No " IF the

Speaker doubt, or a division be cnlledfor, the House shall divide: those in the affiraia-

tive of the question shall rise from their seats, and afterwards those in the negative. If

the Si)eaker still doubt, or a count be required, he shall nume two members, one from
each side, whosliall tell the members in the affirmative, and report their mim'^er; afior

whicl. they shall tell the members in the negative, and report their number; upon which
the Speaker shall rise and state :he decision to the House.

2 That no question on resignations shall be required to be put to the House by the

Speaker, unless on motion.

3 In case of any dis'urbance or disorderly conduct in the gallery or lobby, the Spea-

ker or Chairman of the Committee of the v/hole, shall have power to order the same to

b« •. leared.

4 lu ail cases of ballot by the House, the Speaker shall vote. In other cases he shall

not vote, unless the House be equally divided; or unless his vote, if given to the minori-

ty, will make the division equal; and in case of such equal division, the question shall

be lost.

5 When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to the House,
he shall rise from his seat, and respectfully address himself to the Speaker.

6 If any member, in speaking, or otherwise shall transgress the rules of the House,
the Speaker shall, or any other member may call him to order; in which case the mem-
ber s'> called to order, shall immediately take his seat, unless permitted to clear a mat-
ter of fact, or to explain; and ihe House shall, if appealed to, decide on the case, but
without debate If there be no appeal, the decision of the Chair shall be submiited to.

If the decision be in favor of the member called to order, he siiall be at liberty to pro-

ceed; if otherwise, and the case require it, he shall be liable to the censure of ihe

House.
7 vvhen two or more members rise at the same time, the Speaker shall name the

jnember to speak
8. No member shall speak more than twice on the same question without leave of the

i3ouse
9 Whilst the Speaker is putting any question, or addressing the House, no person

shall speak or walk out, or across the House; nor, when a member is speaking, enter-

tain private discoiu'se, or pass between him and the Chair.

10 No member shall vote on any question, unless within the bar of the House when
the same was stated; and the range i^f pillars on the north side of the Commons HaR
shall be considered the bar of the House.

11 Every member who shall be in the {louse when the question is stated, shall give

his t ote, unless the House, for special reasons, shall excuse him.

12 When tlie yeas and nays are called for on any question, it shall be onmotion be-

fore the question is put, and, if seconded, the quesuon shall be decided by yeas and
aays; and in taking the yeas and nays, or on a call ot the House, the names ofthe mem-
bers shall be taken alphabetically

13 When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the Speaker; or, if

wri'ten, it shall be handed to the Chair, and read by the Clerk before debated.

14 Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Speaker or any two members de-

»ire it

15. After a motion is stated by the Speaker, or read by the Clerk, shall be deemed
to be in possession of the House, but may be withdrawn before a decision or amend-
inent.

16. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to

Tie on the table, postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a day certain, to commit or amend:
•which several motions shall have precedence in the order they stand arranged.

17. \ motion to adjourn shall always be in order, except when the Honse is votings

and shall be decided without debate.

38, Petitions, memorials and other papers, addressed to the House, ehall be present*
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edbythe Speaker, or by a member in his place; i\ biit^f statement of the contents there

of nay v»;rbally be niade by the mtroducer, and to be subject to tiie further order oC
th • Hi>iise; and no bill, petition, memorial, resolution or other papers, that may be ad-

dtf>-- d lo the House, shall be taken out of the possession of the House until the time
shall have elapsed for reconsideration.

9 Any nie^nber may call for a division of the question when the same will admit of

Jt. which shall be deiermined by the Speaker
20, A motiO/i for postponement or commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude aH

amendments ot the main question.

2 Every bill shall be introduced by a motion for leave or by an order of the House
22 Every bill shall receive tliree several readint:;s in the House previous to i-s pas

sage; out :io public bill shall be twice read on the same day, unless otherwise ordered
by two ihirds of the iiiembers present.

23. No member shall, on motion, be at liberty to withdraw a public bill for amen''V

meiit; but on sugg'estion made, that a public bill outjht to be amended, it msiy, on mo-
tion, be committed; and every public bill, on motion made ami seconded tipon its se-

cond readmg, shall be referred to a committee of the whole House, if the House so or

der
24 A bill once rejected, another on the same subject shall not be brought in again

this session; but when a question has been determined, either in the affirmative or ne-

gati'. e, it shall be in order once only for any member in the majorit}' to move the recon«

sideration thereof; provided it be done on the same or succeeding day.

25 When the reading of a paper is called for, which has been read in the House, and
the same is objected to by any member, h shall be determined by a vote of the House,

26 The unhnished business in wliich the House was last engaged at the time of their

adjo'irnment, shall have the preference in the order of the day; and no motion or oth-

er business shall be received without leave of the House
27. The Speaker shall direct and arrange the orders of the da)', until the Hotise

shall otherwise order.

23 No member shall be called upon for words of heat spoken in the House, but on

the day on which they were spoken; and decency of speech shall be observed, and per-

sonal reflections carefully avoided.

29, Any t-venty members (including the Speaker) shall be authorised to compel the

atte:>d tnce of absent members
30 No member or officer of the House shall absent himself from the service of the

House without leave, unless from s.okness or inability to attend.

.>1. A'ly member may excuse h-;.iself from servmg on any comtnittee at the time of

his appointment, if he is a member of two standing committees.

32 In the nom.ination of committees, no member shall nominate more than one pet-
son "o be of a committee.

33 Select Committees shall consist of five members; and it shall be the duty of the

Speaker to name the members who sh«ll compose the committee, except ot'ierwise or-

deivdby tiie House. It shall be the duty of the first person named to cause the mem-
bers of the committee to convene when necessary; and, when so convened, ihey shall

appoint some one of their number Chairman.
34. In forming the committee of the whole House, the Speaker shall appoint s.

Chairman, and leave the Chair.

35. The rules of proceeding in the House shall be observed in the committee of
the whole, so far as they are applicable, except in limiting the times of speaking.

36. Whenever the Speaker, from fatigue or other causes, shall have occasion to" leave
the Chair, he shall name a member who shall discharge the duty thereof during his re-

tirement.

37 The Clerk of the House shall be deemed to continue in office until another Is

appointed
38. No standing rule or order shall be rescinded, altered or suspended v.'ilhoui: one

day's notice given of the motion thereof; and to sustain such motion two-thirds of the
House shall be required.

39. When a bill is introduced to repeal a public law, or any part thereof, the law, ov
part intended to bii repealed, shall be read at each separate reading of the bill.

40. Six standing committees, three members from each of the Judicial Circuits, shaU
be appointed at the comnriencemeiU of ih-r session, to wit: a committee of Claims, »

cocninittee of Propositions and Grievances, a committee of Education, a com'.T>.iit*e p-
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Agriculture, a committee of Internal Improvement, and a committee of Privileges and
Elections.

41. A select standing- committee, consisting of seven members, shall be appointed at

the commencement of the session by the Speaker, and be denominated "thi- Gommit-
tee on the Judiciary "

42. All bills of a public nature, when ready for the second reading, shall be noted to

be read at least one day previous thereto; and then shall be first read for information^

and afterwards paragraph by paragraph, and held open for amt- ndment.
43. In all cases of nominations to this House, they shall be briefly made, unaccom-

panied with any comment by the members making the same, or any others, unless od
leave first obtained of the House.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, ordered that the foregoing report be printed ia

connection with the Constitution of the State and Bill of Rights, and the

Constitution of the United States, one copy for each member of this House.

The House then, on motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander, adjourned until to-

morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, November 18, 1830.

A message from the vSenate, informing that Messrs. Skinner and Welch
form the committee of balloting on their part for one Engrossing Clerk.

Mr. Stedman, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

an Engrossing Clerk, reported that neither of the persons in nomination

had a majority of the whole number. The report was concurred in, and, on
motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that ano-

ther balloting be had immediately for an Engrossing Clerk, and informing

that the name of Mr. Jasper is withdrawn from the nomination.

Received from the Senate the following resolution:
Resolved, That the first section of the joint rules for both Houses be amended ly striking

out the words in the first line of said section " pei-fect and."

On motion of Mr. J. A. Hill, the said resolution was laid on the table.

The Speaker, in pursuance of the resolution yesterday adopted, appoint-

ed Messrs. Smith, Barringer, Dozier, Wiseman and M'Neill a select com-
mittee to take under consideration the act passed at the last Legislature

entitled an act fixing the fees of the clerks and sheriffs.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot again immediately for an Engrossing Clerk; informing that the

names of Mark Cook and Wm. A. Walker are withdrawn from the nomi-
.lation; and informing further, that Messrs. Montgomery and Mathews at-

tend this House as superintendents. The message was concurred in, and
the Senate informed by message that Messrs. Clark and Love form the

balloting committee on the part of this House.
The Speaker laid before the House the annual report of the Public Trea-

surer, which, on motion of Mr. Smith, was ordered to be sent to the .Sen-

ate with a proposition that the report and accompanying documents be
printed, one copy for each member of the Assembly.

Mr. Clark, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

an Engrossing Clerk, reported that neither of the persons in nomination
had a majority of the whole number.
A message from the Senate, proposing that another balloting be imme-

diately had for an Engrossing Clerk. The proposition was concurred in,

and the Senate informed by message that Messrs. Larkins and Orr form
the balloting committee on the part of this House; and informing further,

that the name of James Burney is withdrawn from the nomination.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Davenport and Beas
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ley form their committee of balloting for an Eifgrossing Clerk.

A message from the Senate, disagreeing to the proposition of this House
to print three copies of the Message of his Excellency the Governor, and
proposing that one copy for each member of the General Assembly be
printed.

On motion of Mr. J. A. Hill,

Resolved, That this House recede from their proposition to print, and agree to the
proposition of the Senate.

Of which decision the Senate was inform.ed by message.

On motion of Mr. Monk,
Renolved, That the comn)ittee on Education be instructed to inquire into the expe-

diency of appropriating the interest of the literary fund to the education of indigent

children, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mi\ E. Alexander,
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to examine the patrollaw of this

State with a view to ascertain whether any, and if any, what alteration or amendment is

necessary, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Barnard presented the following resolution:

Reio/ved, That the commit'ee of Internal Improvement be, and they are hereby io'

structed to take into consideration that part of the Governor's message which relates

to,the re-opening Roanoke lidet; that they report by resolution or otherwise.

Which resolution was, on motion of Mr. Wm. J. Alexander, ordered to

lie on the table.

Mr. Kendall presented a resolution authorising and directing the Secre-

tary of State to issue a grant to John Balmore, of Montgomery county, for

two iiundred acres of land. On motion of Mr. Sawyer, ordered that the

said resolution be referred to the committee of Propositions and Griev-

ances.

Received from the Senate, the following resignations, viz. The
resignation of Thomas Home, of Wayne countyj of Constantine
Gray, of Wilkes county; of Arthur Bardin, of Wayne county; and of S.

CofFy, of Burke county, justices of the peace; which were read and ac-

cepted.

The resignation of Martin Kibler, of Burke county; and of Wm. M'-
Entire and Benjamin Newland, of the same county; of Enos Shields, of
Macon county; and of Nathan Archball, of Beaufort county, justices of
the peace; and the resignation of Thomas A. Allison, Col. Commandant of
the first regiment of Iredell county militia, were presented, read and ac-

cepted.

The House, on motion of Mr. Polk, proceeded under the rules of order
to the appointment of the following standing committees, viz.

A committee of Cluims, consisting of Messrs. Simmons, Willey, Grandj, Foy, Marshall,
Bryan, M'Millan, White, Brown, Watts, S. Whitaker, Bragg, Wiseman, O'Brien, Worth,
Loretz, J. Weaver, Tatham.

Propositions and Grievances—Messrs. Blair, Wilson, Stedman, Rowe, Rhodes, Singleton,
Buie, Morris, Powell, Rand, Little, Arringlon, Smith, Polk, Stockard, Earnhardt, Moore,
Orr.

Education—Messrs. Sawyer, Swanner, Chesson, Spaight, Bush, Frederick, Th. Hill,

Gauze, Monk. Branch, Clark, Haley, A. Weaver, Irion, Phillips, Barringer, Allison, Fleming,
A^ricxiUure—.Messrs. Skinner, Sikes, MuUin, C. Wooten, Williams, Jarvis, Dumas, Dowd,

Stephens, Nicholson, Glenn, Walker, Spurgin, Dodson, Lawson, Love, Calloway, Webb.
Internal Improvement—Messrs. Wheeler, Barnard, Mebane. A. Wooten, Gaston, Co,\, .1.

A. Hill, M'Neill, Leonard, Long, Cooper, Hilliard, Pearson, M'Gehee, Gwynn, W. J. Alex-
ander, i?urgin, J Whituker.

Privileges and Elections—Messrs. Batera?n, Bell, Dozier, Sasser, Wright, Harper, Lloyd,
Sloan, Purcell, Clemeng, Whitley, Flo'ivers, Donnell, Ellison, Winston, Edmonsfon, Boa-leW Hortoa
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JSft-. Joseph A. Hill, upon whose motion the resolution from the Senate
in relation to the joint rules was this day laid upon the table, now moved
that the said resolution be taken up and considered. The said resolu-

tion was thereupon read and rejected, and the Senate informed thereof by
message.

Mr. O'Brien offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That a inessaj^c he sent to the Senate, proposing to ballot on the first Monday in

Decemliei" next for Public 'treasurer.

The said resolution was read, and, on motion of Mr. Shipp, laid on the

fable.

The House, on motion of Mr. E. Alexander, adjourned until to-morrow

morning, 10 o'clock.

Friday, November 19, 1830.

Mr. Larliins, from the balloting committee for one Engrossing Clerk,

reported that Daniel Coleman had a majority of the whole number of vote?,

and was duly elected. The report was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. J. Whitaker,
Resolved, I'hat so much of liis Excellency's message as relates to the establishing primary

rch'iols throughout th^State, be referred to the committee on Education; and that so much of

paid message as relates to extending the laws ol' tliis State over the Cherokee Indians be refer-

red to a select committee.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the discharge of the Board of Inter-

nal Improvement, be referred lo a select committee.

On motion of Mr. Barringer,
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to raise a select joint committee

upon so much of the (iovernor's message as relates to the subject of slaves, and the situation,

of the free persons of color in this Stale.

On motion of Mr. Gary,
Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to tlie tiispositiou of the appropriatioD

Jierelofftre made in lavor of James Forsythc, be referred lo the committee of Finance'

On motion of Mr. Monk,
Resolved, That so mucli of said message as refers to our criminal lav s, be referred to the

eommittee on the Judiciary; and that they have leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Pearson,
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to refer so much of said message

as relates to the subject of Danks, to a joint committee of five membevsfrom each House, with

Jeave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr, Branch,
Resolved, That a message be sent to Uie Senate, proposing ihat so much of said message as

relates to the Tariff System, be referred to a select joint committee, consisting of five members
from each House.

On motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander,
Resolved, Thft so much of said message as relates to the Judiciary, be referred fo the com-

raittee on the Juiliciary.

On motion of Mr. Gauze,
Resolved, That so much of said message as refers to the University of this Stale, be refer-

fed to the commillee on Education.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
Resolved, That so much of aaid message as relates to the distribution of the copies of a sys-

tem of exercise and instruction of field artillery, including maneeuvres for light or horse artille-

ry, with the systen, of instruction for militia Infantry, sent to the Executive for the use of the

Stale, be referred tc the committee on Military Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Nicholson,
Reoolved, 1 hat a select committee on Military Affairs be appointed, consisting of five mem-

bers.

The Speaker, in pursuance of the Rules and Grders of this House, ap-

'gointed the foUov/ing committees, via.
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\*o.iu;uii.!L' 0*" Finance, consisting of Messrs. Wjclie, Mhoon, Stokes, Kendall, Gary,
omanwood, Litrkins, Murphy.

Commiiteeon the Judiciary, consisting of Messrs. William J. Alexander, O'Urien, Henry,
Wvr.lie, J. A. Hill, Pearson und Sliipp.

Cominilic'con AliUtavy AJJ'airs, consisting of Messrs. Nicholson, Arrington, Stockard, Polk
and Marshall.

Committee on Patrol Laws, .Messrs. E. Alexander, Simmons,. Peoples, Uzzell and Lilly.

On motion of Mr. Sawyer,
liesoived, 'I'hat the commiiteeon ihe Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expedient

cy of granting to llie several prosecuting otficers in this btute, the right of making four pe-
remptory challenges i:, all State cases.

On motion of Mi-. Stedman,
Resohed, That tiie Judiciary committee he instructed to iTiquire into the expediency of so

anu'ndiilg the luws relative to trading witli slaves and tree negroes, as to extend the provisions

to cases of white persons gambling v itli slaves or Ci-ee negroes, and slaves and free negroes
g«ml)liiig with each other, wiih leave to report by bill or oiherw ise.

On motion of Mr. Bragg,
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the propriety of so —

amending the laws for the relief of insolvent debtors, as to give to either part\ upon the trial

of an issue of fraud in the County Court, the right of appetd to a higher tribunal, and report
hy bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Cox,
liesolvet'. That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expediency

of amending the law, passed in the year 1826, limiting the time witiiin which ofteiices shall be
prosecuted, so far as respects persons con>uiitting acts of theft; and that they report by bill or
Otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Willey,
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expediency orf

finally settling by law the accounts of admiiiislr&tors and executors in this State; and that thej
i',eport by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien,
Resolved, That so much of the several acts of the Legislature now in force, relating to the

emancipation of slaves for meritorious services, be referred to the committee on the Judiciary,
with instructions to give a Legibiative conslructisn as to the true meaning of tlie term " meri-
torious services;" also that tiiey inquire into the e,\pediency of repealing altogether those lawB,
so far as relates to tiie emancipation of slaves; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

On n^iotion of Mr. Monk,
Resolved, That so much of the message of his Excellency the Governor, as relates to reso*

Jutions adopted by the Legislatures of Georgia and Connecticut, on the subject of amendments
proposed by the States of Louisiana and Missouri to the Con.stiiution of tho United States,

he referred to a select committee; and that tliey report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Stedman,
Resohed, That the select joint committee, to which has been referred so much of the Go-

vernor's mesiuge as relates to the subject of slaves and the situation of free pei sons ot color
in tiiis State, be instructed to inquire into the expediency of (ircventing tiie education ot slaves,

and the dissemination of incendiary writings among them; and that they report by bill or oth-
erwise.

Mr. Wyche introduced the following resolution:
Resdlved, That the committee ot Finance be authorised and instructed to burn such amount

of the Treasury notes in the^Treasurer's office, as they may think unfit for circulation; and
that they report the amount to the Legislature.

The resolution was read and adopted, and ordered to be sent to the Se-

nate for their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. A. Wes.vcr,
Resohed, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expediency

of so altering the law respecting the payment of debts of iusolvent debtors, as to allow each
and every creditor, except such as claim upon open and unliquidated accounts, an equal ratio

of p.iyment, proportional to the deii ands of the creditors and the effects of the debtor, with in-

htructions to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Gaston presented a bill to alter the tim« of holding the Superior
Court of Craven county. The said bill was read, and, on naotioHi of Mf.
Gaston, laid on the ii\b\e.
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On motion of Mr. Spaight,
llesolved. Thai the comraiitee on the Judiciary be instructed to iiiquhe iuta tlie expe-

diencyot' so altering the time of lioldingthe Superior (Jourts of Law and Equit)- for the coun-
ty of Craven, as to afford additional lime tor the trial of all causes in said court; or if that be
thought inexpedient, that tliey inquire into the expediency of providing by law for holding a
special term of said court for the trial of all cases, civil or criminal, now pending therein.

Mr. Cox, with leave, introduced a bill to improve the navigation of

Trent river j which was read the first time and passed, and referred to the

committee on Internal Improvement.
Mr. Sawyer moved that the committee on Propositions and Grievances,

to whom was referred, on yesterday, a resolution in favor of John Bal-

more, be discharged from the consideratiim of that subject, and that the

said resolution be referred to the committee of Claims. The motion was
agreed to.

A message from the Sencate agreeing to the proposition of this House
to print the annual report of the Public Treasurer.

Received from the Senate the certificate of the County Court of War-
ren county, in favor of Elizabeth Harris, allowing her a pension of nine-

ty dollars for the ensuing year, countersigned by the Speaker of that

House. The said certificate was countersigned by the Speake.' of this

House and returned to the Senate.

The resignation of Williamson Harris, a justice of the peace of Rowan
county, was presented, read and accepted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Saturday, November 20, 1830.

On motion of Mr. J. Whitaker,
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instnicloj to inquire into the expediency

of establishing a Superior Court in the couatj' of Macon; and tiiat they report by bill or otll-

iSrwise.

The Speaker laid before the House the certificate of Peter Doub, Elder

of the Methodist Episcopal church, declaring that Amos Weaver, one of

the members of this House from the county of Guilford, ^^ as on the day of

his electioo, and had been for twelve months preceding, a licensed preach-

er of the Gospel in said church j and that the said Amos Weaver did, on
the day subsequent to his election, surrender to the said Doub his license.

The certificate was, on motion of Mr. Stokes, ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, with leave, presented the petition of Andrew
Walker, of Mecklenburg county, praying to be restored to the privileges

t»f a citizen, heretofore forfeited by a conviction of the crime of forgery;

which was, on motion of Mr. Alexander, referred to the committee of

Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Cox, with leave, presented a memorial from sundry citizens of the

county of Jones, in relation to runaway slaves; which was read and refer-

red to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Cox, Gaston, Jackson,

Williams, C. Wooten.
On motion of Mr. Sawyer,
JiesoXved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of repealing the act requiring defendants in ejectment suits to enter into baij

bonds for their appearance, and so to amend the law as to require defendants in such
auitsto givp security for costs, with leave to report by bill or o'herwise

Mr. Webb, with leave, presented a bill to appoint a.v additional place

df public sale in the county of Rutherford. The said bill was thereupon
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vead tlie first time and passed; and, on motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander,

laid on the table.

Mr. Mhoou, with leave, presented a bill to extend the provisions of aa..

act. passed in the year 1822, entitled an act granting further time to per-

fect titles to lands within this State. The said bill was read the first time

and passed, and made the order of the day for Monday next.

Mr. Wheeler, with leave, introduced a bill more effectually to punish

persons guilty of burning court houses, clerks' offices and public jails. The
said bill was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Wheel-
er, referred to the committee on the Judiciary,

Mr., W. J. Alexander,, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was re-

ferred a resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of so a^

mending the law, passed in tne year 1 826, limiting the time within which
offences shall be prosecuted, so far as respects persons committing acts of

theft, reported that the committee, according to order, had considered said

resolution, and directed him to report that the act of 1826 alluded to in the

resolution, does not bar a prosecution for theft, and that an extension of

the provisions of that act is inexpedient, and to pray to be discharged from
the further considei-ation of the subject. The report was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Wheeler,
Resolved, That so much of tiie Governor's message relating to a late decision of the

Supreme Court, as respects a jury charged with the trial of a prisoner for a capital of-

fence, be referred to the Judiciary committee, and that they report some plan where-
by persons justly charged with crimmal offences shall not escape the just pnnishment
due to their crimes,

Mr. Gaston, Avith leave, presented the petition of sundry citizens of this

State, praying for an appropriation for tlie opening and establishing a road
through the swamp land lying between the waters of Bay river, in the

county of Craven, and South Dividing creek, in the county of Beaufort.

The said petition was read, and, on motion of Mr. Gaston, referred to the-

committee on Internal Improvement.
On motion of Mr. O'Brien,
Tlesolved, That the Speaker of this House be authorised and requested to assign seats

to one or more stenographers, as in his discretion he may see fit.

On motion of Mr. E. Alexander,
Heso'.ved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the es«

pediency of so altering or amending the law with regard to laying off widows' dowers^
as to lesson the number of jurors, and to allow them a reasonable compensation for

their services, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Sloan presented the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency
of so amending the laws as to compel constab!esto pay over to the proper owners any
monies by them collected, whenever properly demanded, and that they report by bill or
otherwise.

The question on the adoption of this resolution was decided in the nega-

tive,

Mr. Long, with leave, presented the following resolutions:
Hesolved. That Amos Weaver, one of the representatives elect from the county of

Guilford, i> no constitutionally qualified to serve as a member of this House.
lAesolved. That the seat of the said Amos Weaver be, and the same is hereby de

clared to be vacated

The said resolutions were read, and, on motion of Mr. Long, referred ta

the committee of Privileges and Elections.

Mr. Stokes now moved, that the certificate of P. Doub,. heretofore order*
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cd to lie on the table, be referred to the same committee j which was cori^

curred in.

On motion of Mr. Mebaue,
Heso\ved, Tliat the Governor be lespectfully reqtiested to transmit to tlie House of

Commons the correppondence between the Executive and the agt-nt appointed tu ad
just the claims of this State on the General Government, referred to in his Excellency's
message.

On motion of Mr. Branch,
llesolved. Tliat a mcssap^e be sent to the Senate, proposing to ballot on Monday week,

the 22d inst for a Senator in the Congress of the United blutes, to supply the vacancy
occasioned by the expiration of tiie term of the Hon. James Iredell, on tlie 4th of March
next.

A message from the Senate, proposing that so much of the Governor's
message as relates to the establishment of a Bank, be referred to a select

joint committee, and informing that Messrs. Martin, M'Entire, Mcares,
McNeill and Wilson form the said committee on their part. The message
was concurred in, and th':^ Senate informed by message that Messrs. Pear-

son, Sawyer, Webb, Mebane and Jo. A. Hill form said committee on the

part of this House.

A message from the Senate, proposing to refer so much of the Govern-
or's message as relates to the University of North Carolina, to a joint se-

lect committee, consisting of eight members of each branch of the Leglisla-

ture; and informing that said committee on the part of the Senate consists

of Messrs. Spaight, Askew, Hill, Jones, Ward, Kerr, M'Kay and W'il-

liams of Franklin, The message was concurred in, and the Senate in-

formed by message that Messrs. Bynum, O'Brien, M'Gehee, Spaight,

Long, Phillips, Little and Edmonston form said committee on our part.

A message from the Senate, concurring in tlie proposition of this House,
that so much of the Governor's message as relates to the subject of slaves

am! the situation of free persons of color in this State, be referred to a se-

lect joint committee; and informing that Messrs. Meares, Montgomery,
Spaiglit, Dickinson and Wilson form said committee on the part of the

Senate.

Mr. William J. Alexander presented the certificate of the County Court
of Mecklenburg county, in favor of Martha Thompson, widow of John
Thompson, a wounded and disabled soldier of the revolution, allowing her

AS a pension the sum of fifty dollars for the year 1829, and the like sum for

the year 1830; which certificate was countersigned by the Speaker, and
transmitted to the Senate.

The resignation of H. Delamothe, a justice of the peace for the county

of Montgomery, was presented, read and accepted.

On motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that John Bragg have leave of ab-

sence from the service of this House after this day until Thursday next.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock,

MoNDAYi, NoVEMBEft 22, 1830.

Louis D. Henry, the member representing the town of Fayetteville, ap-

peared, produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat.

The Speaker appointed the following select committees, viz.

On extending the laws of the State over the Cherokee Indians, consisting of Messrs,

Jas. VVhitakrr, Stok<'s, Allison, Jones and Zisjlar

On discharging the Beard of Internal ImprovetnentSj Messrs. Wi?son, Ellison, Rov/e^

2ltQoks and Career.
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On t'uat part of the Go\ crnor's message relating to the taiiir, to Messrs. Branch, Bragg,
Bpaij^;!)' Winston and Henry
Or proposed aniendments to the Constitution of the United States, ^!essre, Monk,

Ijloyd, VVoith, Polk and Hooper.

Mr. Smith, from the select committee, to vvhom was referred the consi-

deration of an act of the last General Assembly, fixing the fees of the clerkj-

of County and Superior Courts, aiul siieritfs' fees, reported that the com-
mittee, according; to order, had considered the subject, and directed him
to report a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1829, chapter 7, enti

tied an act fixing the fees of the clerks of the County and Superior Courts,

and sheritts' fees, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was ac-

cordingly read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Stockard,

ordered to be printed.

Mr. Cooper, with leave, presented a bill to exempt from execution a
eeriain portion of the land of the citizens of North Carolina. The said

bill was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Cooper, or-

dered to be printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature.

Mr. Bogle, with leave, presented a bill concerning the County Courts of

Iredell: which v/as read the first time and passed.

Mr. Wilson, with leave, presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the

year 18^28, chapter 8, entitled an act to amend the law vvith respect to the

collection of debts from the estates of deceased persons. The said bill

iTas read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr: Moore, referred

to the com.mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Polk, with leave, presented a bill concerning the County Courts of

Rowan. The bill, on motion of Mr. Pearson, was amended by adding &\i

additional section, read the first time and passed.

Ordered that Mr. Frederick have leave of absence froni the service of

this House from this day until Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Glenn,
Resolved That the Judiciary con)mittee be instructed to inquire into the expedien-

cy of iimeiiding the law in regard to bail, so as to make a surrender in all cases to the
&heritFor his deputy a discharge of the bail, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Calloway,
Resolved, Tb.at the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of so altering the law relative to the collection of notes or bonds given for

trade or specific articles, as to compel the obligee or holder of sucli notes or bonds to

give at least ten days notice to the obligor of their intention to collect such notes ov
bonds; otherwise no notes or bonds given for trade or specific articles shall be collect

ed in cash.

On motion of Mr. Hooper,
Resolved, That the committee on Military Affairs be instructed to inquire into the

exDediency of dividing the 15th brigade of North Carolina militia into two separate
brigades; and report by bill or othern-ise.

On motion of Mr. Webb,
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to inquire into the expediency of

providing bv law for t'le establishment of a penitentiary in this State-, that ail the do-

cuments, plans and papers heretofore collected by the Governor of this State on that

aubject, be referred to said comraittee; and that they have leave to report by bill or

otherwise. •

^ ^

Messrs. Webb, Bynum, J. Horton, Hilliard and White v/ere selected

by the Speaker to form said committee.

On motion of Mr. Wheeler, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen-

ate, proposing to raise a select joint committee, to whom sliall be referrcti
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the grievances of the people of Hertford county, occasioned by the late coi.

flagration of their court house and clerks' offices, and the consequent de.~

traction of all records and papers connected with said county, and thai

the committee be instructed to remedy as far as possible the grievances thus

distressingly brought upon an innocent and patriotic conununity; and in-

lonning that Messrs. V/heeler, J. A. Hill, Mhoon, vStedman and Carter

tbrm said committee on the part of this Housie.

On motion of Mr. Spurgin,
B.esoi-ved. Thai the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of so ameiiuUig- the laws lelative to the impvisoiiment of dc btors as to make
provisioh for paying the- jail tees of auch debtors as may be imprisoned, with leave to

report by bill orotherwit-e

Mr. Wyclie presented the memorial of the Petersburg rail road compa-

ny, prayitig legislative assent to the extension of a rail road within the char-

tered limits of this State. On motion of Mr. Wyche, the said memorial

was referred to the committee on Internal Improvement.
The resolution heretofore laid on the table, regaiding the acceptance of

all resignations by the House without their being read, was now, on motion

of Mr. Cooper, indefinitely postponed.

The resolution heretofore laid on the table, instructing the committee on

Internal Improvement to take into consideration that part of the Govern-

or's message relating to the re-opening the Roanoke Inlet, was now consi-

dered and adopted.

The resolution calling on the Public Treasurer for information as to the

amount of specie funds belonging to the State, was called up by Mr. Saw-
yer, and, on his motion, postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Tatham presented the following resolufion:

^.esolved. That the committf^e osi Internal Improvement be instructed to take into

consideration the expediency of an appropriation of dollars for the improve-

ment of the Tennessee river road, in the county of Macon, from the mouth of Tucka-
seepee river to Frankhji.

The said resolution vas read and rejected.

Mr. Branch proposed the following resolutions:

Hesolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that the two Houses meet
at half afier 9 o'clock, A. M. and sit until 2 o'clock, P. M. if the public interest re

quire it,

Hesolved, That this resolution shall not take effect until after Wednesday next.

These resolutions were read and rejected.

Mr. Bush, with leave, presented a bill to prevent free persons of color

from hawking and pedling in the county of Joncs^ which was read the first

time and passed.

The bill to extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, en-

titled an act granting further time to perfect titles to lands within this

State, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to appoint an additional place of sale in the county of Ruther-

ford, was read the second time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. J. A.
Hill, laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Gaston, the bill to alter the time of holding the Supe-

rior Court of Craven county was referred to the comtnittee on the Judi-

ciary.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his private Secretary.

Mr. Muse, the following communication:
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Executive Office, 22d November, 1830.
To the Hon, Charles Fisher, Speaker of the Iluune of Vonnnons.

Sib,—In obedience to a resolution of the Iloiiae of'l'ommcns, 1 herewith communi-
cate (he correspondence between the Executive and the agent appointed to adjust the

claims of this Stuie on the General Government,
1 !iave the honor lo be, very respectfully, your obt servt,

JOHN OWEN.
The foregoing communication was read, and, on tnotlon of Mr. Blair, re-

ferred to a select committee of three, with instructions to report specially

on the claims {)f this State against the United States. The Speaker ap-

pointed Messrs. Blair, Singleton and Shipp to form said committee.

Mr. Sawyer, with leave, presented the following resolutions:

Whereus the President of the United States, at the last session of Congress, reject

ed as unconstiiutioiiai, an appropriation to tlie MaysviUe turnpike road, thereby incur
ring the denunciations <jf tlioae wlto advocate an unlimited discretion in Congress to

appropriate tlie public money lo internal improvements, a discretion in the opinion of
this (ienerai Assembly alike impoliiic ar^d dangerotis to the sovereignty of the States:

and whereas the freemen of North Carolina united with others in the election of An
drew Jacksson lo ihe President } of the United States, under the full expectation of his

reforming abuses and restoring the Constitution to its original purity: and whereas
we recognise ii» the niess:ige of the President, accomjianying Xxxaveto to the appropria
tion for the Maysville road, principles which challenge the approbation ofevery repub
?ican, and an energy aiuiHrmness vvorihy of him who seeks to follow the example of the
"illustrious sage who reformed our sj'stem," and which promised to save the republic

from submission to a goverHment without limitation of pov/ers:

He it therefore resolved by the General Assembly of the State of J\''orth Carolina, That
Andrew Jackson is eniitied to tlie iliaiiks of this Geueral Asseaabiy lor the firm and sonnd ex-
ei'cise of ills constiUitlonai privilege, in the rejeocion of the Maysviiie Turnpike lioad bill,

and others of a similar character.

V Resolved, That the gcnend policy and prominer.t measures of the Federal Government
meet tlie apjirohatiou anil support of this General Assembly.
Reaclved further. That the foregoing preamble and resolutions be signed by the Speaker of

the Senate and the Speaker of the Mouse of Commons, and be transmitted by die. Governor
of the Slate to the President of the United Staies.

The said resolutions were read, and, on motion of Mr. Sawyer, order-

ed to lie on the table and be printed. "

Mr. Sawyer, with leave, presented the following resolutions:

Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of jYorth Carolina, T.'hat all duties imposed
by Congiess on imports, not for revenue, but to centrol the industry of ihe country, are uncon-
stitutional.

Resolved, That the acts, commonly called the l-ariff Laws, passed in 1824-'2S, for the en-
couragement of manufactares, are deliberate, palpable and dangerous infractions of the Con-
stitution.

Resolved, That those laws are partial and oppressive in their operations upon the Southern
States; and in the r consequences calculated to produce the ruin of one section of our countiy,
to corrupt the public morals of another, and to destroy the liberty ot all.

Resolved, That it is tiie deliberate opinion of this Legislature, that to defend and protect the
Constitution of the United States in its true meaning, to preserve unimpaired the reserved
rights ot the States, and to protect its citizens from impending ruin—the crisis has arrived
v/hen it becomes the imperative duty of the State of North Carolina, through the medium of
her Legislature, solemnly to protest and remonstrate against the usurpations of the FedersiS

Government.

The said resolutions were read, and, on motion of Mr. Sawyer, ordered
to be referred to the select joint committee on that part of the Governor's
message relating to the Tariff, and be printed.

The resignations of Joseph Williams, of Greene county; Jesse Merrelly
of Randolph county: Allen Conly, of Burke county; Angus M'Callura,
of Robeson county, justices of the peace, were presented, read and ^.c-

Cepti'd.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.



Tuesday, November 23^ 1830.

A mes,saj;e from the iSenutc, iniuriuing that Messrs. Sliced, Wiliiaius, t^l

Martin, and Riimse}'^, are appointed on the part of the Senate, to form the
joint standing cotninittec on the Public LibraiT^ Ordered that a message
be sent to the Senate, inibrmmg that Messrs. Stokes, Byniim and O'Brien
form said, connnitteeon the part of this House.

A message from the Senate, proposing that so much of the Governor's
message as relates to resolutions passed by the Legislatures of Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware, on tlie subject of the present Tariff, be referred to the

committee raised upon so much of said message as relates to that subject.

Mr. J. Whitaker, with leave, presented a bill to repeal the act of As-
sembly, passed in the year 1829, entitled au act to divide the regiment of
militia of Macon county; which was read the first time and passed.

The j)etition of John Coultei', late sheriff of Lincoln county, praying to

have refunded to him certain monies by him paid into the Treasury through
mistake, was presented by Mr. Loretz, and, on liis motion, referred to

the. committee on Propositior.s and Grievances.

The certificate of the County Court of Mfecklehburg county, in favor of

Martha Thompson, a pensioner, was returned from the Senate, counter'

signed by the Speaker of that House.
Mr. Barnard, with leave^ presented a bill concerning those persons who

are interested in the beach and marsiiy lands lying in the county of Curri-

tuck; which was read the first time and passed.

The bill concerning the County Courts of Iredell, was read the second
rime and passed.

On motion of Mr. Si.-.av.ons,

IiL'solvcd, 'I'liat. the coiTimiUce on Internal Improvement be instnicted fo inquire whetliei

ihe JJoai (i of interna! Improvements, under the act of tlie last session, relative to re-opening"

Currituck Inlet, have exaniitied the siime; and it', on inquiry, tliey find it practicable, to report

a bill maknig a suitable appropriation to accomplish the same.

The bill to prevent free persons of colour from hawking and peddling in

the county of Jones, was, on motion of Mr. Kendall, referred to a select

committee, consisting of Messrs. Kendall, Cox, Simmons, Bateman and
Sloan, with instructions to report a general bill upon the subject.

Mi: Calloway, with leave, presented a bill to alter the time of holding

the County Courts of Ashe county; which was read the first time and.

passed.

Mr. J. A. Hill, with leave^ presented a bill to punish idle and disorder'

ly persons of both sexes: which was read the first time and passed.

The bill concerning the County Courts of Rov/an, was read the second
time and passed,

The bill to extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, en-

titled an act granting further time to perfect titles to lands within thi»

State, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and

sent to the Senate for concurrence.

The resignation of Nathan Bundy, of Guilford county; of S. Cobb, oi

the same county; of John Gordon, of the same county, justices of the

peace; and the resignation of P. B. Raiford, Colonel Commandant of

Wayne county militia; and of Jesse M'Cuistin, Colonel Commandant of

the 57th regiment of North Carolina militia, received from the Senate, were
read and accepted.

The bill to appoint an additional place of sale in the county of Ruther.
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iovd, was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed and

sent to the Senate for concurrence.

The certiiicacc of the County Court of Cumberland county, in favor of

Isabella Campbell, widow of the late James Campbell, allowing her a pen-

sion of forty dollars for the present year, was presented by Mr. Henryj

and, on his motion, countersigned by the Speaker of this House and sent
' to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Spaight,
Resolved, That the committee oh the .lutlitjiary be instructed to inquire into the expediency

of granting by express enactment to the .Kiilges of the Superior Com ts of Lft'.v, powei- to issue,

during the term of any of the said Courts, writs of venire, returnable tn some day in llif. same
term, tor the purpose of compelling the attendance of a greater number ot jurors than were
oi'iginallj' returned by the sherift', when the trial of any ^rson or persons charged witli a capi-

tal felony shall render the exercise oi such a power necessary; aud that tlicy report by bill or
othei'wise.

Mr. Long moved that the question upon the adoption of the resolution

instructing the committee on Internal Improvements to make certain in-

quiries relative to the re-opening Currituck Inlet, be reconsidered. The
question was accordingly reconsidered, and the resolution laid on the,table.

The resignation of W. R. Norcom, a justice of the "peace of the county
uf Chowan, was preseirted, read and accepted.

Mr. Stokes, with leave, presented the following resolution; which was
lead, and, on his motion, laid upon the table, viz.

Resolved, That the several committees of this House be at liberty during the sitting of the

House, to act upon business refeired tothem; and that they have leave to absent themselves

from the House for such purpose.

Mr. J. A. Hill gave notice that he would move on to-morrow to alter the

rule limiting the number of members who shall serve on the standing com-
mittee on Internal Improvements, so far as to increase the number on said

committee.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

—-we®©*—
Wednesday, November 24, 1830.

Mr. Hooper introduced the following resolution:
Resolved, That a message be sent to ihe Senate, proposing tif raise a select joint committee

to take imder consideration the act of the last session of the General Assembly, entitled an act

to vest the right of eleciin,^ the sherifl's ia the free white men ot this State; and to ascei :&in if

any amendments, and if any, what are necessaiy to be made to said act, with leave to report by
bill or otherwise.

The said resolution was read and rejected.

Mr. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was re-

ferred so much of his Excellency the Governor's message as relates to our

criminal laws; and also a resolution relating more particularly to the tilal

of capital cases, reported that the committee, according to order, had con-

sidered the subject, and directed him to report a bill for the more perfect

administration of justice in capital cases, and to recommend its passage..

The said bill was accordingly read the first time and passed.

Mr. Alexander, from the same committee, to whom was referred a reso-

lution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of so altering or

amending the law with regard to the laying off widows' dower, so as to les-

sen the number of jurors, and allow them reasonable compensatio". for

their services, reported that it is inexpedient to alter or amend the law in

the manner pro;:osed, and prayed tof be discharged from the farther c<(n'«"

sideration of the subject. The report was concurred in.

f>3
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Mr. Alexander, from the same committee, to whom was referred a teso
lutiun instructing them to inquire into the expetliency of repealing the act,

requiring defendants in ejectment suits to enter into bail bonds for their

appearance, and so to amend the law as to require defendants in such suits

to give security for costs, reported that it is inexpedient to amend the law
as proposed, and prayed to be dischaigcd from the further consideration

thereof. The report was concurred in.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, viz. A bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the

year 1809, chapter 70, entitled an act requiring a majority of the acting

justices of Wayne and Montgomery counties to be present in certain

cases; a bill to establish Hickory Grove Academy, in the county of Edge-
comb, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; a bill to repeal part of an
act, passed in the year 1839, entitled an act to provide for the compensa^
tion uf jurors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hj^de, Anson, Colum-
bus and Duplin; a bill to prevent the falling of timber in, or otherwise ob-

structing the run of Old Sarum creek in Gates county; a bill to authorise

an election to be held at Onslow county court house; a bill to alter the

time and mode of election in the county of Hertford; in which they ask
the i oncurrence of this House. The said bills were severally read the

first 'ime and passed.

A messsge from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House td

raise a select joint committee, to whom shall be referred the grievances of

the people of Hertford county, occasioned by the conflagration of their

court house and clerks' offices, and informing that Messrs. Hare, Meares,
Barnes, Hinton, of Beaufort, and Askew form said committee on their

part.

Mr. Cooper, with leave, presented a bill for the relief of honest debtors;

which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. J. A.
Hill, referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Singleton, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed is

1828, entitled an act to amend an act, passed in the year 1800, entitled

an act concerning wrecks; which was read the iirsttime and passed.

The resignation of Samuel S. S. Shepherd, Major of the 13th regiment

of infantry militia, was presented, read and accepted.

Mr. Joseph A. Hill, from the committee of Internal Improvements, t©

whom was referred the memorial of the Petersburg Rail Road Company,
reported a hill to enact, with sundry alterations and additions, an act, en-

titled an act to incorporate the Petersburg Rail Road Company, passed by

the Legislature of Virginia on the 10th day of February, 1830, and re-

Commended its passage. The said bill was accordingly read the first time

and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Bynum, ordered to be printed.

A message from the Senate, proposing that so much of the Governor's

message as relates to resolutions adopted by the Legislatures of Georgia

and Connecticut, Upon the subject of amendments proposed by the States

of Louisiana and Missouri to the Constitution of the United States, be re-

ferred to a select joint committee, and informing that Messrs. Wilson,

Vanhook, Melchor, Howell and Lindsay form said committee on the part

of the Senate. The message was concurred in, and th" Senate informed

by message that Messrs. Mo -k. LI yd. Worth; folk and Hooper form

?5iaid committee on the part ot this House.,
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Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary,

Mr. Muse, tlie following communication:
Executive Office, Nov. 24th, 1830.

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the Sta'e of J\f'onh Carolina.

Gbntlemex,—I hsve the honor to transmit you the repoit of the Board of Internal Ini>.

provements for the present year.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ob't. serv't.

JOHN OWEN.
On motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander, ordered that the report of said

"board be communicated to the Senate, and that it, together with the ac-

companying (iocuraents, be printed.

On motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander,
Resolved, That the committee ontiie Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expediency

bf amending the law of par'nership, so far as tht; same may atfectthe relation which exists be-
tween the lessor and lessee of gold mines; and that ihe committee be instructed to report any
amendment which may be deemed just and equitable.

Mr. Wheeler, from the committee of Internal Improvements, to whom,
was referred so much of the Governor's niessage as relates to the re-open-

ing the Roanoke Inlet, reported the fdlowing resolution, which was read,

and, on motion of Mr. Cooper, ordered to lie on the table and be print-

ed, viz.

Whereas the re-opening the Roanoke Inlet, which comnsunicates directly with the waters of
the \tlantic Ocean and tiie .\lbemarle Sound, is a work of great importance, and one uf

those works, which, m its character, is "general—not local, national—not Staie;" and there-
fore under the peculiar province "i the General Government:

Jleso'ved, That our Senators and Representatives in Congress be requested to use their befit

endeavors to procure such aid as may effect the re-opening the communication a or near
Nagg's Head, between the Albemarle Sound and the Atlantic Ocean.

Mr. Cox, from the select committee, to whom was referred a bill to pre-

vent free persons of color from hawking and pedling in the county of Jo, es>

reported by way of amendment, and as an entire substitute of said biii, a
bill to prohibit free persons of color from pedling and hawking out of ciie

limits of the county in which they respectively reside, and recommend
its passage. The said bill was accordingly read the second time- tfs

amended, and passed.

On motion of Mr. Gaston,
Resolved, That the comnriittee on Finance be instructed to prepare and report a bill

to effect anew and more correct assessment of land thvoughout the State.

The memorial of the securities of the official bonds of the late Public
Treasurer, praying that certain suits now pending against them at the in-

stance of the State in Wake Superior Court, be, for reasons stated in the

memorial, dismissed, was presented by Mr. Mhoon, and, on his motion,

ordered to be sent to the Senate, with a proposition that it be referred to a
select joint committee of three members of each House. The committee
on the part of this House consists of Messrs. Mhoon, Shipp and Morris.

Mr. Little presented the petition of Isabella Staten, widow and admin-
istratrix of Reading Staten, praying that the Legislature would remit a
fine of one thousand dollars imposed upon her late Husband by the Superior
Court of Edgecomb county, on his conviction of the crime of manslaugh-
ter; which was read and referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Loretz, with leave, presented a bill to authorise the County Court
of Lincoln to designate the time and places in said county where personal
property shall be sold; which was read the first time and passed.

The bill concerning those persons who are interested in the beach and
marshy lands lying in the county of Curritnck, was read the second ticae

and passed.
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A message from the Senate, proposing that a select joint committee htb

raised to inquire if any, ami what ameiidmeuts can be made in the road
laws, and informing that Messrs. Hoke, M'Kay, Hay, Meares and Wilder
form said committee on tlieir part. The message was concurred in, and
the Senate informed by message that Messrs. Henry, Gary, Bogle, Cooper
and Sasser form said committee on the part of this House.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grsvances, to whom
was referred the petition of John Coulter, late si crliT'.' Lincoln county, re-

ported the following resolution, which was read the first time and adopt-
ed, viz.

Resolved, That the Treasurer refund to John f'oulte'-, former sheriff of l,iiicoln

counl\ , eig-hteen dollars and seven cents, monies paid into the Public Treasury by
mistake.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'cock.
— »v>e©»«<'

—

Thursday Morning, No\^ember 25, 1830.

On motion of ]Mr. Moore,
'Uesolvfd, That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expedien-

cy ut paying over to Mrs E. E Haywood the sum of )(<28ii 40, and thereby prevent
ihef'ur.her accumulation of interest.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,
Tiesohed^ That the ludiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency

of so amending the law, giving jurisdiction to justices of llie peace in certain cases, as

to empower thera at the request of the parties litigant to cause the attending constable

to surffiTion a jury of twelve freeholders of the county, whose verdict shall be taken un-

der the same rules and regulations as are now required b)' law in the several County
Courts in this State, subject in all cases to an appeal under the same rules a^d n'stric-

tions as are now required by lav/ ui all cases o< an appeal from the decision of a justice

of the peace, and that tiiey report by bill or otherwise,

Mr. Grandy, with leave, presented a bill concerning the summoning of
jurors; Mr. Winston, with leave, presented a bill to repeal so much of an act,

passed in the year 1806, entitled an act to revise the militia lav/s of this

State, relative to infantry, as exempts Moravians from militia duty. These
bills were read the first time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Bynum, a message was ordered to be sent to the Sen-
ate, informing that Willie P. Mangum, of Orange county, is nominated
for the appointment of Senator in the Congress of the United States.

The resolution proposing to raise a select joint committee to take under
consideration the act of the last session of the General Assembly, entitled

an act to vest the right of electing the sheriffs in the free white men of the

State, and which was yesterday rejected, was now, onmotion of Mr. Pear-

son, reconsidered and adopted. The following persons were appointed to

compose said committee on the part of this House, viz. Messrs. Hooper,
Brower, Bragg, Gauze and Irion,

On motion of Mr. Henry,
"Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquire in-

to the expediency of constructing a rail way from Fayetteviiie to the river at Campelton,
a distance of one mile, and also into the expediency of constructing the same of wood or
iron, and the probable expense of the same; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

The bill concerning the County Court of Rowan was read the third time,

passed and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Brooks, with leave, presented a bill concerning the poor of Chatham

County; Mr. Hooper, a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1828, chap-

4ier 90, entitled an act to appoint commissioners on a part of the roSid leata-
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iugfrom Mor;:;ariton to Avery's turnpike road, in Burke county; and Mr.

J. VVhitak-i, II bill to repeal the first section of iiii act, passed in the year

1825, chapter 116, entitled an act authorising Joseph ^Velch, of the county

of Haywood, to erect two gates on the road called the Smoky Mountain
Turnpike road; and Joaiah Hoiley, of Bertie county, to erect and keep up a

gate on his own land, across the road leading to Culerain landing. These
bills were severally read tlie fir^^t time and passed.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary,

'Mr. Muse, the following communication:
''

Executive Office, 25ih Nov. 1830. .

- To the Honorable the Geiieral Assembly ofJVort'k Carolina.

Ge vtlbmf-it,— I lufrevviiii tvaiisni't you -a in-.^iiiO'ial hom thf:' trus'^ees of the University

of Nortli Carolina, jjreparcd by a com.niitee from their body, setliug fcrtli a full account
of the present co'idition and invtire prospects of that insliiulloij.

1 have tiie honor to be, very respectfully, your obt. servt.

JOHN OWEN.
The said meinorial was read, and, on motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander,

ordered to be sent to the Senate, proposing to refer it to the select joint

committee on the University, and that it be printed.

A message from the Senate, infornung that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, viz. a bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year
1828, respecting creeks and rivers in Sampson county; a bill to repeal

part of an act, passed in the year 1 823, entitled an act concerning the pub-
lic lands in the county of Haywood; and a bill to repeal part of an act,

pa-sed in 1828, enticled an act to appoint commissioners on the road from
Watauga, in Ashe county, to the head of John's river, in Burke county.

These bills were respectively read the first time; the two fi.rst named pas-

sed, and the third, on motion of Mr. Calloway, laid on the table.

Mr. J. A. liill, in pursuance of notice heretofore given, now moved that

an additional member be placed upon the standing committee of Internal

Improvements. The motion was agreed to, and Mr. Henry added accor-

dingly to said committee.

The bill concerniag the County Courts of Iredell, was read the third

time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for

concurrence.

The fallowing resolution, ofteredby Mr. Morris, was read and adopted:
Whereas the Superior Couiis of the county of Anson are so crowded with civil and

criiTvina' ';ases, that it amounts lo almost a complete denial ofjustice to suitors in conse-
quence of the great lapse of time from the commencement of suits to their termination:

for remedy whereof,
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to raise a select joint

comtniue.f, consisting of the members of tlic several counties composing the fifth judi-

cial disrict, to take into consideration said grievance, and to inquire into the practica-.

bility and expediency of giving an extra term, or of extending the existing term of said

Court

The engrossed bill to establish Hickory Grove Academy, in the county
of Edgecomb, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; also the engrossed
bill to authorise an election to be held at Onslow county court house; also

a bill to authorise the County Court of Lincoln to designate the time and.

places in said county, when personal property shall be sold; also the reso-

lution in favor of John Coulter, were severally read the second time and
jpassed.

The engrossed bill to alter the tinie and mode of elections in the county
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of Hertford was read the second time, amended on motion of Mr. ^artatj

and passed.

Mr. Loretz, with leave, presented a bill to prevent the falling of timber
in, or obstructing the channels of certain water courses in the county of
Linc^;ln; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom
was referred a bdi more effectually to punish persons guilty of burning
court houses, clerks' offices and niblic jails, reported the said bill with
sundry amendments, and recommended the passage thereof. The said bill

was accordingly read the second time, amended and passed.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the same committee, to whom was referred

a resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of so altering

the law ielative to the collection of notes or bonds, given for specific arti-

cles, as to compel the holders of such bonds to give at least ten days pre-

vious notice to the obligor of their intention to collect such notes or bonds,

reported that the committee deem it inexpedient to alter the law in the

mode proposed, and prayed to be discliarged from the further considera-

tion of tlie resolution. The report was concurred in.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the same committee, to whom referred the

resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of granting to

the several prosecuting officers in this State, the right of making four per-

emptory challenges in all State cases, reported that the committee deem it

inexpedient to vest the right contemplated in the resolution, and prayed to

be discharged from the further consideration thereof. The report was con-

curred in.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot on Monday next for a Se-

nator in Congress, and informing that Messrs. Montfort Stokes, of Wilkes,
and Willie P. Mangum, of Orange, are nominated for the appointment.

Mr. Skinner, with leave, presented a bill to establish a poor house in

Pasquotank county; and Mr. Pearson, with leave, presented a bill to a-

mend an act, passed in 1829, entitled an act fixing the fees of the clerks of

the County and Superior Courts, and the sheriffs' fees. These bills were
severally read the first time and passed, and the latter, on motion of Mr.
Pearson, was ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Worth,
Jieso]ved, That the committee on the .Tiidiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of providing for the payment of witnesses on behalf of the State, where the

prosecutor i>: ordered to pay the costs and such prosecutor is insolvent.

On motion of Mr. Bragg,
Hesolved. That the same committee be instructed to inquire into the propriety of so

revising the law relative to dower, as to designate more difinitely whether m allotting

the same, reiere'nce should be had to the value or quantity of the premises of w hich

the husband died seized ard possessed.

And, on motion of Mr. Wyche,
. Resolved, That the same comniitte'e be instructed to inquire into the expediency of requir-

ing executors to give security in all cases in which the will does not direct otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Wyche,
Hesok-erf, That his Excellency the Governor be requested to communicate to this

House what proceedings have been had pursuant to the authority o' an act, passed in

I828~'9, entitled an act for revising, digesting and amending the laws relative to exec
utors and administrators

Mr. Purcell offered the following resolution:

'Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to John Br^wn. of Robeson county, the Sum
<\f twenty-five dollars as a compensation foi conve|^||| to the proper authorities qf
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South CaroJina, a dema d tVom the Governor of Nortli Carolina for the delivery of
James •' Piliinan, a fugitive from justice tiom 'his State, and for eiideavoring to appre
berid ihe said Jame.s ii. Pittman, and that the Treasurer be allowed the same in the set

tlemeiit of his jniblic accounts.

The said resoluiioii was read, and, on motion of Mr. Purceil, referred

to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Barniiardt presented the petition of sundry militia officers of Car
barrus county^ praying certain aiueiidnients in the militia lawsj which was
read, and referred to the committee on Military Affairs.

The Speaker appointed the foHowiag members, viz. Messrs. Spaightj

Allison, Thomas Hill and Moore a committee on enrolled bills.

The House then adjourned until lo-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Friday, Novemb-r 26, 1830.

Mr. Edmonston, witli leave, presented the memorial of Pleasant 'M.
Wear, of Tennessee, praying a rovisal and amendment of the laws of .'.is

State, relating to the vSmoky Mountain Turnpike Company; which was,
on his motion, referred to the cummittee un Internal Improvement.

Mr. Watts, with leave, presented a bill concerning t'.ie payment ofjurors

in the county of Martin; Mr. Loretz, a bill to autSsorise the County Court
of Lincoln to appoint a committee of Finance; Mr. Smith, a bill to extend
the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1829, chapter 114, entitled an
act to prevent the fiilling of timber in, or otherwise oostructing the run of

Rocky river, in a portion of the county of Chatham; Mr. Worth, a bill to

allow the party in M'hose favor judgment shall be rendered in any Court of

Record in this State, to recover costs fur his own attendance. These bills

"Were respectively read the first time and passed, and the last named refer-

red to the committee on the Jxidiciary.

On motion of Mr. Cooper,
Resolved, That the coiuinittee on Finance be instructed to inquire whether John ^IncRae,

of Fayetteville, has complied with tiie act of Assembly of IS'25, auiliorising a loaa of §5,000
to enable the said .Macliae to complete a map of the State.

On motion of Mr. J. Whitaker, orderexl tliat a message be sent to the

Senate^ proposing that a select joint committee be raised on that part of

the Governor's message relating to the extention of the lav/s of the State

over the Cherokee Indians, and informing that Messrs. J. Whitaker,
St jkes, Allison, Jones and Ziglar for.-n said committee on the part of this

House.
Mr. Williams, with leave^ presented a bill to exempt certain persons in

the county of Beaufort from serving as jurors of the original pannel. The
said bill was read the first time and passed.

On motion, leave of tabsence was granted to Thomas Hill, of New-Han-*
over, for this day and to-morrow.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to incorporate the City Guards of Raleigh, and asking the concur-'

rence of this House. The said bill was read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, proposing that a joint select committee be
raised, to be composed of the members from the counties of Rowan, Da^
vidson, Montgomery, Anson aftd Richmond, to take into consideration the

acts of Assembly now in force, rel.'^tive to the passage of fish up the Pe-
dee and Yadkin rivers; and to asc -rtain what am.n I uents are nee 'ssary

to ensure the dne execution ©f said laws* The message was cimcur-

Ted in.
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Mr. Flcmifia;, witli ieavc, ^jrescnted a bill to provide for thti redeitiptioft "^ >

of lands which may hereafter be sold for taxes aod struck oft* to the Go-
vernor of t!ve State; Sir. Singleton, a bill to authons-e Major John Clark,

or him- and his associateSj to build a toll bridge across Pungo river at the

Log House Landing; and Mr. Hooper, with leave, presented a bill to vest

the vh^ht (d" electing the clerks of the "Superior and County Courts in the

several counties within the State, in the free white men thereof. These
l)ills were severally read the first time and passed, and tlie last named or-

dered to lie on the table and be printed.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary.

Mr. Mnse, the following communication:
Executive Office, 26th Nov. 1830.

T'j the Honorable Charles Fisher, Speaker tif the /louse of Commons.
Sin,—111 obeiiieii'^e to a resolution of the House of Commons, requesting' the Governor to

commiinieale to that House what prncee<ling'i hiive been had |)Uisuaiit to ttie authority of an
act, piisscd in ISiiS-l), entitled an act for revising, digesting and amendiuGf the laws relative to

excuiitors and ^aiministrators, I have the honor to state that I had addressed a letter (a copy of
iihicU accompanies this conr.iiurilcniion) to Thomas ilcnin and George E. IJadger, Esquires,
and received a verbal aiiswer liiat lliey were willing to undertake the performance of the la-

bours prescribed by the act. I'his was communicated to the last Legislp.tnre, in my first iiiei--

spge to that bod)'; but from some cause unknown to lae, I have received no report from therav

The time alloM-ed tor the performance ot this work havnig expired, it will be necessary, if it

is lobe done at a!!, to aulhurise it i>y some new or amendatory enactment.
A liave tlie honor to be, very respectfully, vour olDt. servt.

" JOHN OWEN.
The said communication was read, and, on motion of Mr. Wychejlai4

on the table.

Mr. Shipp, with leave, presented the following bills, vi/v. a bill to amend
an act, entitled an act to alter two of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sion of Lincoln county; and a bill to repeal an act, passed in 1821, enti-

tled an act to increase the number of jurors in the Superior Court of Lin-

coln county. The said bills were read the first time and passed.

Mr. Bynum, with leave, presented the memorial of sundry citizens of

Halifax couat3\ praying that Messrs. Wrenn & Plumb be allowed to exhi-

bit within this State, an improved steam carriage, intended to be used on
rail roads, free of tax. The memorial, upon being read, was, on Mr. B}'-

oum's motion, referred to the committee of Finance.

Received from the Senate the certificate of the County Court of Cumber-
iand county, in favor of Isabella Campbell, countersigned by the Speaker
of that House.
On motion of Mr. O'Brien, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing to ballot on Wednesday next for Public Printer.

On motion of Mr. Wyche,
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expediency

"of limiting by law the allowance to be made to clerks and masters in equity and others, for sel-

ling lands, and collecting and accounting for the proceeds thereof in all cases of sale made by de-
cree of Courts of Equity, by virtue of the act of 1812, chapter 847, and the severa! acts subsc-

•-luentiy passed, amtnidatory iherfof, and also the expediency ot reducing attorneys' fees in

such cases; an^i thattliey report b_v bill or otherwise.

The bill for tlie more perfect administration of justice in capital cases^

was read the second time and passed.

Mr. Bateman, from the committee of Privileges and Elections, to whom
vvas referred a resolution contesting the constitutionality of the seat of A-
mos Weaver, one of the members elect from the county of Guilford, sub-

mitted the following report:
That from the CYidence, the said Amos Weaver ^"as, before and at the time of his election n
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»;i«iubei- of the jlethodist Episcopal Church, and that he had license to preach the gospel, and

did preach Hvclve months bchue, aiid once during the electioneering campaign, and on the

tburteenlh day ot' August lasi, being the da}' alter his election, he surrendered his license to

Xhv Kev. Peter Lloub; that liis license to preach expired by its own limitation, on the seventh

ofNovember, instant; that a majority of said committee deem the said Amos Weaver oonstitu-

ti.inally qualified to retain his seat, and recommend to the House the rejection of the resolution

submitted.

The ioregoing report was read, and, on motion of Mr. Barringer, made
the order of the day for Tuesday next.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Saturday, November QTi 1830.

T\h\ O'Brien, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the^

resolution in favor of John Balmore, reported the following resolution:

Jiesolved, That the Secretary ot State be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to issue a

grant to John Balmore, of Montgomery, for 200 acres otlaad in said county, agreeably to waf"
r;nitaiid survey, now on file in his office, entrj' No. S019.

The said resolution was read and adopted, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. J. Whitaker, with leave, presented the petition of the Tennessee
Hiver Turnpike Companvj and also the petition of sundry citizens of

Macon county, praying for an appropriation or other aid for the comple-

tion of the Tennessee River road. The said petitions were, on motion of

Mr. Whitaker, referred to the committee of Internal Improvement-
Mr. Cox, Avith leave, presented a bill to c®mpel constables to return

warrants in the district in which the defendants reside; Mr. Tatham, a
bill to reduce the number of jurors to lay off roads in the county of Ma-
con; and Mr. Smokes, a bill to alter the mode of appointing certain gene-

ral and field officers of the militia of the State of North Carolina. These
bills were severally read the first time and passed; the first named referred

to the committee on the Judiciary, and the last to the committee on Mill-

tarj Affairs.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary,.

Mr. Muse, the following message:
Executive Office, 27th Nov. 1830,

To the Honorable the General .Assembly of JVorth Carolina.

Gentlemen,—therewith transmit to you the annual report of the President and Director's

of the Roanoke Navigation Company, together with the stat^ ot said company.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obt. servt.

JOHN OWEN.
Ordered that the said communication and documents be transmitted to

the Senate, and that they be printed.

On motion of Mr. Winston^
Jiesolved, 1'hat the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expedieti~

cy of so amending the law respecting the trading with slaves, as to authorise the court to pun-
ish offences under said act, either by fine, imprisonment or eoi-poral punishment; and that they
report by bill or otherwise.

The resignation of Richard Howell, as Colonel Commandant of the

Tyrrell county regiment of Militia, heretofore received from the Senate,

was read and accepted.

Mr. Calloway, with leave, presented a bill to authorise the building of a
Penitentiary in this State. The said bill was read the first time and pass-

ed, and, on motion of Mr. Sawyer, referred to the committee on the Peni-
tentiary, heretofore raised.

The engi'ossed bill to repeal part of an act, passed in 1828, entitled au
act fo appoint cottimissioHcrs on the road from Watauga, in, A«he county,

24



to the head of Jo'.^ii's I'iver, i;i ilurke counly, was read the se.:oud Uint,
amemied on-moli.^i; Oi" Mr. Oiliowii)', and })ash-.ed.

The ix'solu lion ill favor of Job u Coulter was read the third time and
passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to alter thetrme and mode of elections in the county
of Hertford, was read t!ie third time and passe.'.

The engrossed bill to authorise an election to be held at Onslow county
Court House, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be en-

rolled.

The bill to authorise the County Court of Lincoln to designate tiie time
and places in said county, wdiere personal property sUall be sold, was read

the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to es^^ablish Hickory Grove Academy in the county oi"

Edgecomb, and to incorporate the trustees thereof, was read the third

time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to incorporate the City Guards of Raleigh; also the

bill to exempt certain persons in the county of Beaufort from serving as

jurors of the original pannel; also the bill to amend an act, entitled an act

to alter two of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Lincoln coun-

ty; also the bill to repeal an act, passed in 1821, entitled an act to increase

the number of jurors in the Superior Court of Lincoln county, were seve-

rally read the second time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed resolutions, viz. A I'esolution in tavor of Duncan Black; is

resolution in favor of George Watson and William Kannon; and asking

the concurrence of this House. The said resolutions were respectively

read and adopted by this House, and ordered to be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, proposing that a bill for the regulation of

the patrol, be i-eferred to the select joint committee on so much of the Go-
vernor's message as relates to slaves and the situation of free persons oi"

color in this State. The message was concurred in.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the pro])osition of this House to

raise a select joint committee, consisting of the members of the several

counties composing the fifth judicial district^ to take into consideration

the practicability and expediency of giving an extra term, or of extending

the existing terms of the Superior Courts of Anson county.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

refer the memorial of the trustees of the University to the select joint

committee on so much Of the Governor's message as relates to that sub-

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House
that the memorial of the securities of the late Public Treasurer, John
Haywood he referred to a select joint committee, and informing that

Messrs. M'Kay, Marshall and Simmons form said committee on the part

of the Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing of their disagreement to the pro-

position of the House of Commons to refer the act of the last session of

the General Assembly, entitled an act to vest the right of electing the

,
.sheriffs in the fr e white men of the State, to a select joint committee.

Th-?bill concK; aing the payment of jurors in the county of Martin; al-

to the biU to extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1829v
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chapter 1 1-J. cutitled an act to prevent the falling of timber in, or other-

wise obstructing tlie ran of Rocky river,, in a portion of the county of-

Chatham, were read the second time and passed.

Mr. Brower, with leave, presented a bill to provide for summoning the

original venire to tlie County Courts in Randolph county; and Mr. Wil-

son, a bill to repeal the second section of an act, entitled an act concern-

ing the Washington toll bridge, passed in the year 1829. The said bills

were read the first time and passed.

Mr. Bragg, with leave, presented a bill to repeal a pai't of the second

.-,ectton of an act, passed in the year 1791, entitled an act to amend the

revenue laws of the State; which was read the first time and passed, and,

on motion of Mr. Bragg, referred to the committee of Finance.

Mr. C. Wooten, with leave, presented a bill providing for the passage,

of fish up Neuse river; which was read the first time, amended on motion

of Mr. Gaston, and passed.

Mr. Carter, vvith leavQ, presented a bill for th« encouragement of light,

infantry, volunteer cavalry, artillery and rifle companies in the county of

Hertford; v/aich was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mn^
A. Weaver, referred to the committee on Military AiFairs.

The bill to authorise the County Court uf Lincoln to appoint a commit-
tee of Finance, was read the second and third times, amended by expend-

ing its provisions to the counties of Haywood, Brunswick and Hyde, and
passed and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence.

The bill to alter the time of holding the County Courts of Ashe county*

was read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed,

and seat to the Senate for concurrence.

On niotion of Mr. Stockard, ^

Resolved, That a niessaoe be sent to the Senate, proposing to raise a select joint committee
to take into consideration the act of the la^t session of the Legislature, fixing the fees of the

clerks of the County and Superior Courts and sheriff's' fees, to inquire if any and what amend*
ments are necessary; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

The resignation of John Spann, of Buncombe county; of John Alder-
man, of New Hanover county; and of John Ownby, of Buncombe county,

iustices of the peace, received from the Senate, were read and accepted.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

Monday, November 29, 1830.

Mr. Worth, with leave, presented the following resolutions:
Resolved by the General Assembly of JVorth Carolina, That although the Tariff Laws

as they rww exist, are unwise, unequal in their operations and oppressive to the Soutiiern States;

yet this Legislature cannot concur with the extreme, violent and dangerous remedy to 'which
ilie South Carolina docti-ines of nullification manifestly tend.

I Resolved, That in the sentiment " this union must be preserved," we recognise principles
which challenge the approbation of every republican, and -which promise to save the republic
from disunion and anarchy.

The foregoing resolutions were read, and, on motion of Mr. Stokes, laid

on the table and ordered to be printed.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Mathews and Ward
attend this House as superintendents of the balloting for a Senator in the
Congress of the United States, as heretofore agreed upon. Ordered that
the Senate be informed by message, that Messrs. Bynum and Webb attend
the Senate as superintendents of said balloting on the part of this House.
Mr. J. A. Hill moved that au ftdditional member be placed on the seleet*
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committee heretofore raised on the expediency of establishing a Pciiitenti-

ar3% The motion prevailed, and Mr. Calloway v/as accordingly added to

said committee.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot on Wednesday next for a Public Printer, and informing that Gales &
Son and Lawrence & Lemay are in nomination for the appointment.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House
that a select joint committee be raised on that part of the Governor's mes-
sage relating to the extension of the laws of the State over the Cherokee
Indians, and informing that Messrs. Meares, Guinn, Welch, Gudger and
Newland forni the committee on the part of the Senate.

A message from the Senate, proposing that a select joint committee be

raised, consisting of three members from each House, to consider if any and
what amendments are necessary and expedient to the act of the last session

of the General Assembly, entitled an act fixing the fees of the clerks of the

County and Superior Courts, and sheriffs' fees. The message was concur-

red in, and the Senate informed by message, that Messrs. Smith, Shipp
and Stockard form said committee on the part of this House.
The bill concerning those persons who are interested in the beach and

marshy lands lying in the county of Currituck; also the bill to exempt cer-

tain persons in the county of Beaufort from serving as jurors of the origi-

nal pannel; also a bill to repeal an act, passed in 1821, entitled an act to

increase the number of jurors in the Superior Court of Lincoln county; al-

so the bill to amend the act, entitled an act to alter two of the Courts of

Pleas and Quarter Session of Lincoln county; also a bill concerning the

payment of jurors in the county of Martin, were severally read the third

time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to incorporate tlie City Guards of Raleigh, was read

the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to repeal part of an act, passed in 1828, entitled an

act to appoint commissioners on the road from Watauga, in Ashe county,

to the head of John's river, in Burke county, M^as read the third time and
passed.

The bill to authorise Major John Clark, or him and his associates, to

build a toll bridge across Pungo river, at Log House Landing, was read the

second time, amended and passed.

Mr. Wheeler, with leave, submitted the following resolution:
Mesolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorised to pay to Thomas Bell, of Pasquotank,

the sum of thirty dollars as a compensation for the time he was detained by sickness in this Ci-
iy, after the adjournment of the last General Assembly.

The resolution was read, and, on motion of Mr. ^^ Wheeler, referred t©

the committee of Claims.

On motion of Mr. Henry,
Mesolved, That the committee on Internal Improvement he instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of constructing a public market road from the Narrows of the Vadkin to the town pt

Fayetteville, and whether (should they deem the same expedient) it ought to be a turnpike, a

timber road, or a rail road made of wood or iron, and the proNable expense of the same; and
that they report by bill or otherwise.

The communication of his Excellency the Governor in relation to the

proceedings had pursuant to the act of the General Assembly, passed in

1828, entitled an act for revising, digesting and amending the laws relat-

ing to executors and administrators, was, on motion of Mr. Wyche, refer'^

iSifcia to the committee on the Judiciary.
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.-"My. liy^num^ from the committee appointed to conduct tlie balloting for

a Senator in Congress, reported that neither of the gentlemen in nomination

had a iiUij.Jiitj, of the whole number. The report Avas concurred in.

On motiiir. of Mr. Bragg, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate;,

proposing tiia.t anotiier balloting be had imr.iediately for a Senator.

The resolution in relation to re-opening Roanoke Inlet, was called up bj
Mr. Mebane, and, on his motion, made the order of the day for Monday
next.

The bill for the niore perfect administration of justice in capital cases,,

"vvas read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1829, entitled an act fixing the fees

of the clerks of the County and Superior Courts, and sherifts'fees,* and the

bill to amend an act, pa&sed in 1829, chapter seventh, entitled an act fix-

ing the fees of the clerks of the County and Superior Courts, and sherifts'

fees, were, on motion of Mr. Smith, reierred to tlie select joint commit-
tee upon that subject.

The bill to provide for summoning the original venire to the County
Courts of Randolph county, was read the third time, amended, on Mr,
Brooks's motion, by extending its provisions to the county of Chatlianij

passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to repeal the second section of an act, entitled an act concern--

ing the Washington toll bridge, passed in the year 1829; also the bill con-

cerning the poor of Chatham county, were read the second time and passed.

The bill to prevent the falling uf timber in. or obstructing the channels of

certain water courses in the county of Lincoln; also the bill to repeal the

first section of an act, passed in the year 1825, chapter 116, entitled an act

authorising Joseph Welch, of the county of Haywood, to erect two gates

on the road called tlie Smoky Mountain Turnpike road, and Josiah Holly,

of Bertie county, to erect and keep up a gate on his ovt^n land across the

road leading to C()lerain landing; also the bill to repeal in part an act, pas-

sed in 1809. chapter 70, entitled an act requiring a majority of the acting-

justices of Wayne and Montgomery counties to be present in certain cases;

also the bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1828, respecting

creeks and rivers in Sampson coutity; also the bill to repeal a part of an act,

passed in the year 1829, entitled an act to provide for the compensation of

jurors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hyde, Anson, Columbus and
Duplin, were severally read the second time and passed.

The bill to reduce the i^umber of Jurors to lay oiF roads in the county of

Macon, was, on motion of Mr. J. Whitaker, referred to the select joint

committee on Public Roads.
The bill to extend the provisions of an act, passed in 1829, chapter 114.

entitled an act to prevent the falling of timber in, or otherwise obstructing

the run of Rocky river, in a portion of the county of Chatham, was read the
third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1828, chapter 90, entitled

an act to appoint commissioners on a part of the road leading from Mor-
ganton to Avery's Turnpike road, in Burke county, was read the second
and third times, amended and passed, and ordered, to be engrossed.
The bill to establish a poor house in Pasquotank county, was read the.

second i^nd third times, amended on Mr. Eeljl's motion, passed and order

ed to be ensrrnssed.
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The engvosseii bill to prevent the falling of tiiui^er in, or othcr'»?isc ob
igtractino; the run of Old Sarum creek, in Gates ccnctnty, was read the second
and third times, amended, on motion of Mr. Willey, and passed. Or-
dered that a message be seut to the Senate, asking the concurrence of

that House in the amendment.
The bill more effectually to punish persons guilty of burning court hous-

es, clerks' olFiccs and public jails, and other public buildings, was read the

third time, amended and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The resignation of Hugh M'Bowell, a justice oF the peace of the county
of Mecklenburg, was presented, read and accepted.

The bill to prohibit free persons of color from pedling and hawking out
the limits of the county in which tliey respectively reside, was referred to a
select committee, consisting of Messrs. J. A. Hill, Leonard, Henry,
Brown, Byuum.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, November 30, l'S30.

Mr- Cox, with leave, presented a bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and-

Quarter Sessions of Jones county to appoint a committee of Finance; which
was read tlie first time and passed.

Mr. Polk, with leave, presented the following resolution:

Hesohted. Thai a select committee be appointed, whose duly it shall be to procure
all the documents relating to the first declaralioo of indcpendepce made by t!»e free-

raen of North Carolina, and that the sarae be printed under the direction of the Gov-
ernor; one copy to bo p!?.ced in the public librarj', one in the office of the Secretary of

State, and one copy transmitted to each of tiie Executives of the United States.

The said resolution was read a,nd adopted.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the amendments made by the

House of Commons to the engrossed bill to alter the time and mode of elec-

tions in the county of Hertford. Ordered thai said bill be enrolled.'

A messa3;e from the Senate, informing tliat they had passjed an engrossed re-

solution in favor of Samuel Reid, and asking the concurrence of this House.

The said resolution was read and adopted, and ordered to be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, proposing that another balloting be had im-

mediately for a Senator in Congress. The proposition was concurred in,

and the Senate informed by message that Messrs. Bragg and Polk form the

balloting committee on the part of this House. A message from the Sen-

ate, informing that Messrs. Jones and Sherard attend this House as super-

intendents of said balloting on their part..

The bill to repeal part of an act, passe^l in the year 1828, respecting-

creeks and rivers in Sampson county, was read the third time, passed and':

ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Smith, with leave, presented a bill for improving the navigation of

New Hope river, in the counties of Chatham and Orange; which was read

the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Smith, referred to the com-

mittee on Internal Improvement.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of balloting for a Senator in Congress,

reported that neither of the persons in nomination had a majority of the

whole number. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Sawyer moved that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing ano-

ther balloting immediately; which was disagreed to.

The House, in pursuance of the order of the day, proceeded, on motion
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<oi Mr. BiUHTiger, to the consideration of the report of the committee of Pri-

vileges and Elections oft the case of Amos Weaver.
On motion of Mr. J. A. Hill, the following resolution was adopted.
liesolved. That this H^ute will receive such additional evidence, and hear the testi-

mony oi' such witnesses in the case of Amos Weaver as the said Amos Weaver may
think proper to submit or introduce.

Rcsolt'er/ further, Tliut the said Ainos Weaver be heard in defence of his right to a

Seat in this House, as one of the members reuirned for the county of Guilford, and
that tile Speaker r^ssign him a seat widVin tiie bar of ihis House.

The Rev. Mr. Carson and iMr. B. S^ King were examined on the part of

Mr. Weaver, to explain the nature of the station and functions held and
discharged bj him under the system and economy of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church. After consideration and discussion, the question will the*.

House concur in the report of the committee r-^commending the rejection of

the resolutions referred ta them? was decided in the negative—yeas 54,

nays 77. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. A. W. Wooten.
I'hose who voted hi tht-atTirmutive, were .Viessra. Bell, Kngle, Brooks, Brown, Bro"*er, Buie,

Burgin, Buah, Carter, Clark, ClenidT:s, Cooper, Ciox, Dodsoo, Donhell, Dowd, Dumas, Edmon-
ston, Kllison, Fletnming, Flowt^vs, Foy, Frederick, Gary, (iaston, G^uze, Hali'v, Harper, J.

A. Hin, Htinper, VV. Korton, J. Hni-ton, irion, Lnvv son, Little, Llojd, Moore, iVI'Afice, M'-
Neill, I'earson, Phillips, Powell, PurcelU Smith, Stephens, Stockaid, Stores, S\vanner,'l'alhanj,

UzzeLl, Wadsworth, Wheeler, While, V/iliiams—yeas 5-i.

Those wlio voted iu the r.egative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Allison, Ar-
rington, Bai'iiard, Barnhardt, Barringer, Bateman, Biair, Bragg. Branch, Bryan, Bynum, Callo-
way, Chesson, Dozier, Glenn, Grantly, Gywnn, Henry, Th Hill, Hiliiard, Houlder, Jackson,
larvis, Jones, Kendall, Larkins, Leonard, Lil!y, Loiig, Lpretz^ Love, Marshall, Mebane,
Mhonn, Monk, Morris, Mullin, Murpliey, M'Gchee, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Folk, Baud,
lihodes, RoH'e,Sasstr, Sawyer, Sliipp, Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Skinner, Sloan, Smaliwood,
Spaight, Spurgin, Stedman, Walker, Watts, J. Weaver, Webb, 8. Whitaker, J. VVhitakev,

Whitley, Wdiey, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, C. Wonttn, A. W. Wooten, Worlb, Wright,
Wyche, Ziglar—nays 77.

Mr. Peoples, of Cxuilfortl, ^Vas, at his request, excused from voting.

The question then recurring upon the adoption of the resolutions, Mr.
Stokes moved that they be laid on the table,; which was disagreed to.

Mr. Bell moved that the House adjourn. The House refused to ad-

journ.

Mr. Stokes thereupon moved that the whole of said resolutions except
the word " resolved'' be stricken out, and the following substituted in their

stead, viz.

The Constitution of tliis State having provided iiy the 31st section, that no clergyman or
preacher of the gospel of any denomination, shall be capable of being a member of the Senate,
House of Commons or Council of Slate, while he conlinm^s in the exei-cise of the pastoral func-
tions, and it appearing to this Hoiise that Amos Weaver, a member from Guilford county, was,
at the time of his election, a preacher of the gospel:

liesolved tlierefore. That the seat of the said Amos Weaver he and is hereby vacated.
Resolved^ That a writ of election be issued to the county of Guilford for the purpose of fill-

ing said vSe:incv.

fiesolved. That Amos Weaver he ail.owed the s:;me pay as though !iis seat had not been VU'

cated, and the Clerk make out a certifi;ate acu'ordingly.

The said resolutions as thus anv:a(led, were read and adopted.

On motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander,
'Resolved, That the sheriff ot Guilford be dii-ected to hold the election contemplated in tiit

foregoing resolution, on Mondnv, the (hi'-teenth day of T)ecember next.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock*

-(©©e-M-—

Wednesdav, Ov-'s-mber 1, 1830.

The certificate of the Coun*-" i.'" Cutti'. "
>; county in favor of

Ann Morrison, alloAving her ajpension of forty dollars, received fi:om thi*
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Senate, was read and ordered to be countersigned bj the Speaker of tins

House, and returned to the Senate. ^,

On motion of Mr. J. ^Viiitaker,

Jiesolvetl, That the comniiltee on tlie Judiciary be insliucted to inquire ^vhell^er iliose indi-

viduals i)t tlie countj of .Vlacoii, w ho luive jiurclias'id himl tVoni tliii btale to the amount oF tif-

\y acres or more, and hold the same In ceriiticate, and jiave also jiaid lax according to act of

Assembly, aie freeholders within llie meaning ot the Constitution, and entitled to vote for a

member of the Senate; and iliat they report b> bill or otherwise.

The resignation of x\lexauder Shaw, Coloael Oomuiandant of the 93d
regiment of militia,: (lud of William Dugin, a justice of the peace of

Randolph county, received from the Senate, -were read and accepted.

Mr. VV. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to -whonj

Avas referred a bill to compel constables to return warrants in the districts

in which the defendants reside, reported that it is inexpedient to pass said

bill, and recommended its rejection. The said bill was accordingly read

the second time and rejected.

A message from the Senate, informing that tliey liad passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, viz. A bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1825,

entitled an act to regulate the patrol of Lenoir county; a bill to authorise

the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Gates
to appoint wardens of the poor and to build a poor and work house, and
for other purposes^ and asking the concurrence of this House. The said

bills were read the first time and passed.

Mr. Cooper, with leave, presented a bill to prohibit shooting matches
along or across public roads,; which was read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the amendments proposed by
the House of Commons to the engrossed bill, entitled a bill to prevent the

falling of timber in, or otherwise obstructing the run of Old Sarum creek

in Gates county; and a bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year

1828, entitled an act to appoint commissioners on the roaU from Watauga,
in Ashe county, to the head of John's river, in Burke county. Ordered
that the said bills be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Hinton, of Wake,
and Dick form the balloting committee for a Senator in Congress.

The bill concerning the poor of Chatham county; also a bill to repeal the

second section of an act, entitled an act concerning ^ the Washington toll

bridge, passed in the year 1829; also the bill to repeal the first section of

j\n act, passed in the year 1825, chapter 116, entitled an act authorising

Joseph Welch, of the county of Haywood, to erect two gates on the road,

called the Smoky Mountain Turnpike Road; and Josiah Holly, of Bertie

county, to erect and keep up a gate on his own land, across the road lead-

ing to Colerain Landing, ^vere severallj^ read the third time, passed and or-

dered to be engrossed.

Tiie bill to prevent the falling of timber in, or obstructing the channels

of certain water courses in the county of Lincoln; also the bill to author-

ise Major John Cia»-k, or him and his associates, to build a toll bridge across

Pungo river at the Log House Landing, were severally read the third time^

passed and ordered to be engrossed.
The engrossed bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1809, chap-

ter 70, entitled an act requiring a majority of the acting justices of Wayne
and Montgomery counties to be present iii certain caSes; also the en-

grossed bill to repeal a part of an act, passed in the year iSSP, entitled
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<n act to provide for the coiiiperisatiisu of jurors cf tlie counties of Beau*

fort, Onslow;* Hyde, Anson, Cohuiibus and Duplin, were severally read

the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Williams, with leave, presented a bill concerning vessel:; owned in

North Carolina and sailing over Ocracock Bav, which v/as read t!:o first

iime and passed.

Mr. Barringer, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballding

for a Senator in Congress, reported that neither of the persons in nomina-

tion had a majority of tb.e whole number. The report was concurr^^l in^

On motion of Mr. Wright, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate^

inforaiino- that the name of John Owen is added to the nomination foi Se-

.a(or in Congress.

On motion of Mr. Polk, ordered that a message be sent to the Ser.ate^

proposing another balloting immediately for a Senator in Congress.

Mr. Sawyer moved that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that

the two Houses ballot on to-morrow for a Governor of tlie State for the en-

suins: year. The motion was disagreed to»

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot again immediately for a Senator in Congress, and informing that

Messrs. Mosely and Wilson form the balloting committee on the part of

the Senate. Ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that

Messrs. Branch and Ellison form the committee of said balloting on our

part.

On motion ordered, that a message be sent to tlic Senate, nifc.rming that

Messrs. Cos and Winston attend the Senate as superintendents of the

balloting for a Public Printer, as heretofore agreed on.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Marshall and Kerr
form the balloting committee on their part for a Public Printer.

On motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered that a message be sent fo the Senate,

proposing that the two Houses proceed to-morrow to the election of a Pub-
lic Treasurer, and informing that William S. Mlioon and Eobert H. Bur-

ton are in nomination for the appointment.

Mr. Cox, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a

Public Printer, reported that Lawrence & Lemay had received a majority

of the whole number of votes, and were duly elected. The report was
concurred.

Mr. Branch, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

a Senator in Congress, reported that neither of the persons in nomination
had a majority of the whole number. The report was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Moore, ordered that a message be sent the Senate,

proposing another balloting immediately for a Senator in Congress.

Mr. Moore, v/ith leave, presented the following resolution:
Resolved, That in future tlie Public Peinter be anthorisrrl ami instrucled to deposite in the

St^te Library six copies of the .Journpls ot tb.e General Assembly.

Tlie said resolution was read and referred to the committee on the Li-
brary.

Mr. Cox, with leave, presented the following rosolutitm:
Resolved, Th;it vhe Printers to the State he directetl to place in ihs State Library fifteen

copies of the acts of the General Ass'-mbiy it this Stale.

The said resolution was read and laid on the table.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from tlse committee on the Judiciary, to v-liom
v-as referred a resolution instructing them to inquire into the cxpedieiicy
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.of SO amending the law respecting the trading v.ith slaves as to auUiovisa

the court to punish oft'ences under said act, either by tine, imprisonment or

corporal punisimient, reported that the punishment now inflicted on per-

sons violating the act, passed in 1B26, to prohibit the trading with slaves,

Is sufficiently severe, and prayed to be discharged from the further consid-

•^ration of the subject. The report was concurred in.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Meares, Dick and
Ilinton of Beaufort form the select joint committee on the part of the Se
nate, to consider and report what amendments are necessary to the act of

the last session of he General Assembly, entitled an act fixing the fees ol

the clerks of the County and Superior Courts and sherift's' fees.

The certificate of the County Court of Craven county, in favor of Join.

Rhem, allowing him for the present year a pension of one lumdred dol-

lars; and a certificate from the same court in favor of Thonias Ewell and
Christopher Bexley, allowing them severally the sum of forty dollars as a

pension for the present year, received from the Senate, were, on motion,

directed to be countersigned by the Speaker of this House and returned to

the Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed resolution in favor of William Robards, Public Treasurer, and asking

the coTicurrence of this House. The said resolution was accordingly read

the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, proposing that the report from the commit-
tee of Finance be printed. The proposition was concurred in, and the Se-

nate informed thereof by message.
Mr. Foy, with leave, presented the petition of William L. Hill, late

Colonel of the Onslow county militia; which was read, and, on motion of

Mr. Foy, referred to the committee of Claims.

The bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Jone?

county to appoint a committee of Finance, was read the second time anci

passed.

Mr. Dodson, with leave, presented the memorial of sundry citizens of

Milton, praying the passing of an act, permitting Aquilla Day, wife of

Thomas Day, a free woman of color, and a citizen of the State of Virgi-

nia, to migrate into this State without incurring the pains and penalties of

the act of 1826, chapter 21. The said memorial was, on motion of Mr.
Dodson, referred to the committee on Propositions and Grievances.

The resignation of Hardy Hinnunt, a justice of the peace for the county

of Johnston, was presented, read and accepted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, December 2, 1830.

Mr. Polk, fi-om the committee on Military Aflairs, to whom w^as referred

the resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of dividing the

15th brigade of the militia into two separate brigades, reported that they

deem the same inexpedient, and prayed to be discharged from tlie furthci

consideration of the subject. The report was concurred in.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed resolution in favor of Solomon Green, of Wilkes county, and asking

the concurrence of this House. The resolution was accordingly read and
adopted, and ordered to be enrolled.
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A message from the Senate, proposing another balloting for a Senator in

Congress, and informing that the name of Montfort Stokes is withdrawn
from the nomination. The messa<;o was concurred in, and the Senate in-

formed that Messrs. INfoore and Wilson form the balloting committee for a
Senator on the part of the Commons.
Mr. Wyche, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

a resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of limiting-, by
law the allowance to be made to clerks ant^'^^nasters in equity and others,

for selling land and collecting and accounting for the proceeds thereof in

all cases of sale made by decree of Courts of Equity by virtue of the act

of 181::?, chapter 847, and the several acts subsec[uently passed amendato-
ry thereof; and also the expediency' of reducing attorneys' fees in such ca-

ses, reported that they deem it inexpedient to amend the law in the mode-
contemplated by the resolution, and prayed to be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of the subject. The report was concurred in.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom
was referred a resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of

so amending the law giving jurisdiction to justices of the peace in certain

cases, as to empower them at the request of the parties litigant to cause

the attending constable to summon a jury of twelve freeholders of the

county, whose verdict shall be taken under the same rules and regulations

as are now required by law in the several County Courts of the State, sub-

ject nevertheless to an appeal, reported that it is not expedient to amend
the law in the manner proposed by said resolution, and prayed to be dis-

charged from the further consideration thereof. The report was concur-
red in.

A message from the Senate, informing that l^Iessrs. Williams, of Mar-
tin, and Hinton, of Beaufort, form the committee of balloting on the part
of the Senate for a Senator in Congress.
Mr. V/. J. Alexander, from the committee ou the Judiciary, to whom

was referred a bill to allow the party, in -vhose favor judgment shall be ren-

dered in any Court of Record in this vState, to recover costs for his own at-

tendance, reported that it is inexpedient to pass said bill into a law, and
prayed to be discharged from the further consideration thereof. The said

bill was accordingl}' put on its passage on its second reading and re-

jected.

Mr. Bell, witii leave, presented a bill for the be'tter government of the
town of Elizabeth City, in the county of Pasquotank, and for other pm'po-
ses; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Moore, from the balloting committee for a Senator in Congress, re-

ported that neither of the gentlemen in nomination had a majority of the

whole number. The message was concurred in.

On motion of ISIr. Stedman, ordered that a message be sent to the Se-
nate, proposing another balloting immediately for a Senator in Congress.
The bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Jones

r.ounty to appoint a committee of Finance, was read the third time and
passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The certificate of the County Court of Cumberland county, in favor of
Sherwood Fort, allowing him a pension of fifty dollars for the ensuing year,
leceived from the Senate, was read and ordered to be countersigned by
the Speaker of this House and returned to the Senate.
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The engrossed bill to authorise the County Couit of Pleas and QuarteV
Sessions of the county of Gates to appoint wardens of the poor and to

build a poor aiul work house, and for othei- purposes, was read the second
time and jiassed.

The bill to repeal so much of an act, passed iu t'ae year 180G, entitled

an act to revise the nnlitia laws oT this State relative to infantry, as ex-

<^mpts Moravians from militia duty, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to prohibit shooting matciies alons; or across public roads, was
road tlie second time, amended and passed.

Mr. Bynum presented the following; resointious:
Tho Genei-Hl Assembly ot" the Ktiito of Xoi-tli Carolina now in session, yicliling; to tlie influ-

G!!C(j of coasidenitioris suggested l)y cii'dimstiinces peculiar in tlieniselves, pth\ hii;;!il_v exccp-
lioiiHbie in flieir lendciiey, and iioless alive to the important advantages and incalcuiafjlc value

of the Union, than desirous of reserving- to tlie several States, and more pailicularly to tho

State ot Nortli Carolina, the exei-cise of the iiee and sovereign powers of wliich the}' have ne-

ver been flivested, feels constrained, however reluctantly, to remonstrate and solemnly to pro-

test agniiist the exercise by the Congress of ilie United States, of any |.o\ver not cleatly and
cxpressiy granted by the Federal Compact; tliat the assumption hy liie Congres'; of tha Uni-
ted States ol the po\v«r to approj)iiate money to execute projects of Internal Inijiroveraeiit,

such '.s the making of roads and cuuiog canals within the limits of the individunl Slates, is en-
tirely gratuitous and a directand |)a!pable violation of the (/ons'itution of the United States,

and unless speeddy corrected and duly restrained, must ineviinldy eventuate in a pi'ostruvion of

the sovercigrity and mdependence of the States, and the establishment of one groat govcrti-

juent of uaii'.nil'-d powers, is the (!"!ib 'im'o f;))iiiiou of this Legishiinre.

This Assembly cannot forbear '.oav:.;i Ji-.-.-if of ibis occasion strongly to express its decided
conviction that the permaneucy ami success of our Republican fnscitu'ion<:- depend upon a pro-
perly defined partitii-n of the powers l)etweeri the Federal and State Covernroents; yielding to

the foraier the exercise ot the powers distinctly and specifically enu.iierated in the Federal
Compact, and securing to (he latter the free exercise of those not delegated by said compact to

tiie Cinted States, nor prohibited by it to the Slates:

Therefore be ft resolved. That nmier the division and limitation of powers by the Constitu-

tion ot tlie United Stales, Congress has not the right lo prosecute works of Internal Improve-
ment I'itliin ihe confines and jurisdiction of any State, aad particularly within tb.e State oi Nortli

Carolina; and that liie exercise of such right is contrary to the genius and spirit ot said Constitu-

tion, aiul eminently calculated to subvei't the inilependence and sovereignly ot the States.

Resolved, As tiie farther opinion of this Legislature, that an:<rt from all constitntional ob-
jec) ions, the exercise of such i)0wers is to Ije depj-ecated as inipoliljc atid ine:<;j)edient, and
tending directly lo the corruption of the p~inciides, and indirectly lo the destruction of the li-

. berl ies of liie people.

Itenoh'i'd thcrejove, That tiiis Genera! Assembly, for am! in liclialf of the people and go»

verninent of this Stale, does njost solemnly pi-otest against t!u; claim of the Congress ot the.

United States lo exercise the power to i)rosecute schemes of Infernal Improveineni witlwn the

jurisdictional limits of any Slate, and pui ticularly within the limits of North Car'ilin.i.

Resolved in like manner. That this General Absejubly does hereby most solemnly protest

against any claims nr exercise of power whatever on the p.i.rt of the General Government to

draw money in any manner whatever from the people of this Slate into the Public Treasury of

the United States, to be thence disbursed tor any objects save those of carrying into effect the

objects of the gi-ants of power given lo the General Government as contained in lhe<.'or'stituiioD

of the United Slates.

Resolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives rt qtiested

to use their best efforts to vindicate and sustain by all legitimate means, the- principles contain-

ed in these resolutions, and that the Executive be directed to forward ihem a copy of the same-

as soon as expedient.

The foregoing resolutions were read, and, on motion of Mr. Bynum, or-

dered to be printed, and made the order of the day fer Saturday w"eek

next.

The resignation of James Horton, as Lieutenant Colonel of the militia

of Ashe county, v/as presented, read and accepted.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Friday, December 3, 1830.

On motion ©f Mr, Gaston, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate.
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proposing that the two Houses, ballot again irameuiately for a Senator in

Congress. '

The engrossed bill to authorise the County Courts ofPleas and Quarter

Sessions of the county of Gates to appoint wardens of the poor, and to

build a poor and work house, and for other purposes, was read the tliird

time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Cooper, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the

•year 18ii3, entitled an act to amend an act, passed at the last session of the

General Assembly, entitled an act to provide a revenue for the payment of

the civil list and contingent charges of government; which was rea*l, and.

on motion of Mr. J. A. liilL referred to the committee of Finance.

The bill for the better government of the town of Elizabeth (Mty, in ti;e

county of Pasquotank, and for other purposes, was read the second tiiue

and pa?sed.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Public

Treasurer. The message was concurred in, and thu Senate informed by
message that Messrs. Bragg and Dowd form the committee of bailotingon

the part of tliis House. A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs.

M'Entire and Askew form said committee. on their part.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to prevent t'ne burning of court houses and other public buildings,

and asking the concurrence of tliis House. The said bill was read, and, on
motion of Mr. J. A. Hiil, amended, aiid passed its first reading.

The engrossed resolution in favor of Milliam ilobards, Public Treasur-
er, was read the second time and j^assed.

Received from the Senate a message, disagreeing to the proposition of

this House to ballot immediately for a Senator in-f^'ongress, and proposing
that said balloting take place on Monday next. The proposition was dis-

agreed to, and, on motion of Mr. Wheeler, a message ordered to be sent

to t!ie Senafp, informing of such disagreement, and proposing that s;dd bal-

loting be had at the meeting of the two Houses to-morrow morning.
Mr. Bragg, from (lie balloting committee for a Public Treasurer, report-

ed that neither of the persons in nomination had a majority of the whole
number. The report v, as concurred in. A message from the Senate, pro-

posing that another balloting be had immediately for Public Treasurer.
The proposition was concui'red in, and the Senate informed that Messrs,
Bush and Weaver form our conimittee cf balloting. A message from tljo

Senate, informing that Messrs. Hoke and Vanhook attend this House as

their superintendenls of balloting.

The resignations of Hiram Wilson, of Ashe county; and H. B. Sherrard,
cf Duplin county, justices cf the peace; and of Bennet Ragan, Major of the

first regiment of Wake county militia; and John M. Greenlee, Lieut. Coi.

of the 3d regiment of Burke county militia, were presented, read and ac-

cepted.

Mr. Vryche, frrsm the committee of Finance, to whom was referred a bill

to repeal part of the second section of an act, passed i;i the year 1791, en-
titled an act to amend the revenue laws of the State, reported unfavorabP
to said bill, and -prayed to be disctiarged from the further consideratiei,-

thereof. The report was concurred in, an<l tlie said bill accordingly read
the second time and rejected.

The bill to repeal the act of Assembly, ji.-js^ovi In the year 1839, entitle*!
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.'Ui act to divide the rrginiciit of militia of ISIacori county, was rta,d ihc .
•

cond iuwe and {);'>sr;ed.

The bill tu provide for the redemption of lands wliith may hereafter hi'

?old for taxes and struck otV to the Governor of the State, was read, and,
on motion of Mr. Wyche, referred to the committee of Finance.

The bill to punish iille and disorderly persons of both ocxes, was, on mo-
tion of Mr. W. J. A'u'Xduder, referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Tiie bill concerning the summoning of jurors; also the engrossed bill to

repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1823, entitled an act concerning
the yniblic lands in tlie county of Haywood, were severally read the second
time and passed.

The bill to repeal 50 much of an act, passed in the year I8O0, entitled

an act to revise the militia laws of this State relative to infantry, as ex-

empts Moravians from militia duty, v/as read the third time, passed and
ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to prohibit sliooting matches along or across public roads, was
read the third time. Mr. Vi. Ilorton moved to amend the bill by provi-

so, that no penalty should be incurred under said act, when said matches
occurred on the day of any regimental or company muster. The motion
was lost. The bill v/as thereupon passed and ordered to be engrossed.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, lOo'cock.

S.vTUPvDAY, December 4, 1830. ,

On motion of Mr. M'Neill, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing another balloting immediately for a Senator in Congress.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to authorise Courts of Justice to regulate the business therein, and
j

aiking the concurrence of this House. The said bill was accordingly read

the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Wyche, referred to tho ,":j

committee on the judiciarj'-.

A message from tho Senate, informirg that tlicy had passed the engross-

^.d bill to provide for summoning the original venire to the County
Courts of Randolph and Chatham counties, with an amendment, and ask-

ing the concurrence of this House. I'he said amendment Avas read and
concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message.

On motion of Mr. Gary,
Iiesolved, That a messagij ha sent to the Senate, proposiiit^ to raise a select joint commitlee o

public buildings, to consist of three members on tlie jiart of each House.

Messrs. Gary, Rand and Dodson form said committee on the partof tht^

Commons.
A message from the Senate, proposing another balloting immediately fo:

a Public Treasurer. The message was concurred in, and the Senate in-

formed by message that Messrs. Dumas and Uzzell form the committee of

superintendence on the part of this House.
The resignations of Jeremiah Gibson, of Stokes county, and Jesse Mix-

on, ofBeaufort county, justices of the peace; and of Bedford Brown, as

Lieut. Colonel of t'.ie Caswell regiment of Militia, received from the Sen-

ate, were read and accepted.

Mr. Hooper, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the

year 1829. entitled an act to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of Burke county to appoint commissioners to view and lay oif a turn-

pike road from tlie Lincoln line to MulPs ^lill, passing through the Laurel
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Gap of the Soutli Mountain, anu for other purposes^ which was read the

first time ana passoii.

A message froK\ the Senate, iiifbnning that Messrs. Barnes and Borden
attend the House of Commons to superintend the balloting for a i'ublic

Treasurer.

Mr. Wlieeler, ^^ith leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed i?i

the year I8il9, chapter 17, entiiled an act to protide for a division of ne-

groes and other chattel property held in common; which was read the first

time and passed.

Mr. Wheeler, from the select jsjint committee, l-eretofore raised upon

that subject, reported a bill for the relief of such persons as may sutfer

from the destructioii of the records of Hertf^ord county, occasioned by the

conflagration of the court i;ouse and clerks' oiRces of said county. Th':

said bill was read the first time and passed.

Oil motion of Mr. Nicholson, ordered that a message be sent to the Se-

nate, proposing to ballot on Tuesday next for a Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts, and informing that James Grant, the present incumbent, is in nom-
ination for the appointment.

Mr. Barringer, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in

the year 1762, chapter 5, sec. 20th, prescribing the mode in which appren-

tice bonds shall be taken; and Mr. J. Whitaker, a bill to extend the laws

of the State over that part of the territory novv^ occupied by the Cherokee
nation of Indians, and included within the chartered limits of this State.

These bills were severally read the first time and passed; and thelatter, on
Mr. Whitaker's motion, referred to tlie select joint committee on that part

of the Governor's message relatiPig to the Cherokee Indians; and the first,

on motion of jSlr. Barringer, referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

The bill to enact, with sundry alterations^and additions, an act, entitled

an act to incorporate the Petersburg Rail Road Company, passed by the

Legislature of Virginia on the lOth day of li'ebraary, 1830, was, on mo-
'ion of Mr. Wheeler, made the order of the day for Wednesday next.

Mr, Willey, with leave, presented a bill to exempt certain persons front

serving as jurors in the county of Gates; which was read, and, on mctiou
of Mr. Stedman, laid on the table.

The select committee, heretofore raised on the petition from sundry citi-

zens of Junes county, in relation to runaway slaves, was, on motion of Mr.
Cox, discharged from the further consideration of the subject; and said pe-
tition was thereupon referred to the select joint committee on that part o^
the Governor's message relating to slaves and free persons of color.

Theresolutiou, heretofore laid on the table, instructing the committee oa
Internal Improvements to inquire whether the Board of Internal Improve-
ments, under the act of the last session, relative to re-opening Currituck
Inlet, had examined the same, &c. was now taken up, on Mr. Wheeler's
motion, and adopted.

The resolution, heretofore laid on the table, directing the State Piinter
to deposite in the Public Library fifteen copies of the acts of the General
Assembly of this State, was taken up, and, on motion of Mr. Wyclie, re-

ferred to the committee on the Library.
The bill for the better government of the town of Elizabeth City, in the

:ounty of Pasquotank, was read the third time, passed and ordered to hr^

engrossed.

Mr. Wilsor. with leave, presented the followiiig resolution:
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Whereas John Owen, Ksquire, was elected Governor on the 7th day oi last Depem*
ber, for one .ear, and as that year will exi/ire on Tuesdaj next, ii beinijthe 7th instant'

Therefove,

liesulved. That Mils House eend a message to the Senate, proposing to ballot on TueS'
diiv n. \i for a Governor of this Slate

The foregoing resolution was read and rejected.

Mr. Dumas, Worn the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for a PuDiic Tteasurer, ropoi'ted that Robert H. Burton had received a ma-
jority oftiie whole number of votes, and was duly elected. The report was
concurred in.

Mr. E. Alexander, from the select committee on tiie patrol laws,,report-

ed a bilUo provide for the appointment of patrols in future, and other pur-

poses; whic'i was read the lirst time and passed, and, on motion of Mr.
Th. Hill, ordered to be printed.

The bill providing for the passage of fish up Neuse river and Brice'-

crcek, was read the second time. Mr. Spaight moved that the said bill be

poslpoiio.d indefinitely. The motion was lost. Mr. Spaight then moved
to amend the bill so as to prohibit the erection or keeping up any mill dam
across said river or creek; which niotion Avas also lost, ar.d the bill passed

its second reading* Mr. Gaston moved that the bill be now read a third

time; which was agreed to. On motion of Mr. J. V.'hitakcr, the title of

Ihe bill was changed to read, "a bill to prevent obstructions to the passage

of fisl) up Neuse river and Brice's creek." Mi-. Bryan moved to strike

out the penalty prescribed in the bill of " five luindred dollars," and insert
"* five dollars;" which was disagreed to. Mr. Williams moved to strike

out the words "five hundred." The motion prevailed; and the blank, on

motion of Mr. Henry, was filled with the M-ords " two liundred." On mo-
tion of Mr. C^ox, the bill was amended by extending its provisions to the

river Trent; and, on motion of Mr. Houlder, the bill was further amended,
by providing that this act shall not be so con.-irued as to prevent any per-

son from fishing in any manner in Neuse river above the lower line of John-

ston county. As thus amended, the bill was read the third time, passed

and ordered to be engrossed.

The House tlien adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

Monday, December G, 1830.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House ti>

ballot on 'i uesday next for a Comptroller of Public Accounts.
Mr. J. V/hitiiker, with leave, presented the following resolution:
"Wlicreas, from the scarcity of money, or notes on the Ccnks of North Carolina in the

western part of the State, it is found extremely inconve'iient for the ptirchasers of pub
Tic lands in the counties of NJacou and Haywood to make payment on their bonds:

And whereas it does appear tliat tl^e commissioners on the part of the State, did pro
pose at the time of sale that the notes on the several Banks of South Carolina and
©oorgia^ together with many others, should be received in payment for the lands afore .

«aid:

''.lid whereas it does also appear that the commissioners acted under instructions

from the Gg\ ernor,. founded on special act of Assembly in tliat case made and provided:
Iteso'.ved, therefore^ That tlie i'ubhc Treasurer be instructed to receive in payment

Bn the bond- jjivtn for lands purchased in the counties of Macon and Haywood, com
tnonly cidied the Clierokee lands, any of the no'.esof the chartered Banks of South Ca
roiina and Geoisi-ia, that are considered solvent at tlie time of offerinsr said notes at the
Treasury.

The said resolution -was read, and, on motion of Mr. Wyche, laid p^>

the tablci
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Mr. W. J. Alexander, from tlie committee on tlie Judiciar}', to whom
v^ as referred the resoiutiou directing them to inquire into the expediency
of establishing Superior Courts of Law and Equity in Macon county, re-

ported a bill to establish a Superior Court of Law and Court of Equity in

the county of Macon, and for other purposes, and recommended its pass-

• age. The said bill was read the first time and passed, and made the order

of the day for Tiiursday next.

Mr. Pearson, from the committee to whom was referred the memorial of

sundry citizens of the counties lying on the Yadkin and Pedee rivers, rela-

tive to the passage of iislv, reported a bill to prevent obstructions to the

passage offish up the Pedee and Main Yadkin rivers. The said bill was
read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, proposing that a balloting be had this morn-
ing for a Senator in Congress. The proposition was ccncurped in, and
the Senate inforr.ied that Messrs. Ciark and Irion attend the Senate as su-

perintendents. A message from the Senate^ informing that Messrs. Mar-
tin and Dickinson attend this House as their superintendents.

The engrossed bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1823, ca-

titled an act concerning the public lands in the county of Haywood, was
read the third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Wyche presented the following resolatiou, v,"hich v/as read and a-

xiopted

:

Resolved, That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquiie whether the Coniptroller
has made the proper entries on his hooks, as directed by a resolution of last General Assem-
bly, so that each account on the books of his office shall exhibit the true state of tlie case; and
'liat they report by bill or otherwise.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1829, entitled an act to

authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Burke county to ap-

.point commissioners to view and lay oil a turnpike road from the Lincoln
line to Mull's mill, passing through the Laurel Gap of the South Mountain,
and for other purposes, was read the second time and passed.

V Mr. Henry, from the committee to whom was referred the resolution di-

recting them to inquire into the csijediency of amending the law of partr

nership, so far as the same may aft'ect the "Kelatiou existing between lessor

and lessee of gold mines, i-eported a bill to exempt lessors of gold mines iri

«':ertaiii cases from liability as copartners of lessees; which was read the
first time and passed.

Ml'. Clark, from the balloting committee for Senator in Congress, report-
ed that neither of the persons in nomination had a majority of the whole
number, and tliat there was no election. The report was concurred in,

and, on motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander, a message was sent to the Sen-
ate, proposing another balloting imhiediately for a Senator in Congress.
Mr. Wilson, from the select committee appointed, under a resolution,

to consider the expediency of discharging the Board of Internal Improve-
ment, reported a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1819? entitled
an act to create a fund for Internal Improvements, and to establish a board
for the management thereof. The said bill w^as read, and, on motion of
Mr. W. J. Alexander, referred to the committee on Internal Improvement.
The engrossed resolution in favor of William Robards, Public Treasur-

i^r, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The bill to vest the right of elf^cting the clerks of the Superior ^: Coiin--
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ty Courts in the several counties within the State, in the free while rneu

tnereof, was made the order of the day for to-morrow.

The bill for the relief of such persons as may sulfer from the destruction

of the records of Hertford county^, occasioned by the conflagration of the

court house and clerks' offices of said county, was, on motion of Mr. Wheel-
er, ordered to be printed.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot again immediately for a Senator in Congres?, and informing that

Messrs* Spaight and Moye attend this House to conduct the balloting.

The Senate was informed by message that Messrs. Edmonston and Swan-
ner attend that House as superintendents of said balloting on the part of

the Commons.
Mr. Polk gave notice that on to-morrow he should mcve a suspension ot

the 38th rule of order, so as to admit a modification and amendment of the

resolution heretofore adopted, instructing a special committee to procure

and cause to be printed the original documents relating to the declaratior*

of independence by the freemen of North Carolina.

On motion, leave of absience was granted to Mr. Phillips from the ser-

vice of this House for this day.

The resolution iieretofore laid Upon the table, allowing the several com
mittees of this House to withxlraw from the service of the House, and to

act upon business referred to them during the sittings of the House, wa.

iiow, on motion of Mr. Stokes, indefinitely postponed.

The bill to amend the act, passed in 18^9, chapter IT, entitled an act

to provide for a division of negroes and other chattel property held in

common, was read iha second time and passed, and, ou raotiou of Mr.
Wyche, referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Edmonston, from the committee appointed to superintend the bal-

loting for a Senator in the Congress of the United States, reported tlial

Willie P. Mangum, of Orange county, had received a majority of the whole
number of votes, and was duly elected. The report was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Foy,
liesolved. That the select joint ooiumiUee on so much of the Governor's message as rc-

i3tes to slaves and fi'ee persons of ciloi-, inquire into the expediency of so amending the law
relative to servants and slaves as that runaway slaves seen with fire arms shall be considered

outlavred, and further to amend the outlawry law, so as to institute a new and more legal form
of outlawing runaway slaves.

The bill to repeal the act of Assembly, passed in the year 1829, entitled

an act to divide the regimi^nt of militia of Macon county, was read the

third time, passed and. ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Bell, with leave, presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pas-

quotank county, asking an appropriation for the completion of a road from

Elizabeth City to P^rkiil, on the head waters of Little riverj wliich was,

on Mr. Bell's motion, referred to the committee of- Internal Improve*

ments.

The resignation of W alia laTliompson, a justice of the peace of the

<!Dunty of Wayne, was presented, read and accepted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o-clock.

Tuesday, December 7, 1830.

Mr. Cox presented, with leave, the following resolution, whicli was read

and rejected:
Resolved, That a message he seat 1c tho Senate, proposing to bollot on Tlvirsdny npxt for b

Governor of (he State.
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Mr. Polk, from the committee on Military Affairs, to whom was referred

(tbill to alter the mode of appointing certain general and field officers of

the militia, reported unfavorably to said bill, recommending its rejection.

The report was concurred in, and the bill, on motion of Mr. Williams,
postponed indefinitely.

A message from thq Senate, informing that Messrs. Mathews and Selby
attend tliis House to superintend, on their part, the balloting for a Compr
troller of Public Accounts heretofore agreed to be held this day. Order-
ed that the Senate be informed by message that Messrs. Donnell and Wil-
ley are appointed to superintend said balloting on the part of this House.

Mr. Donnell, from the foregoing balloting committee, reported that

James Grant had a majority of the whole numbej; of votes, and was duly
elected; in which report the House concurred.

jMr. J. A. Hill, from the committee of Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred a bill to improve the navigation of Trent river, reported the

same with sundry amendments, which were concurred in by the Housej
and the said bill v/as, on motion of Mr. Edmonston, laid on the table.

Mr. Watts, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the Williamston
and Windsor Turnpike Company; which was read the first time ami
passed.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

raise a select joint committee on Public Buildings, and informing tiiat

IMessrs. Hinton, of Wake, Boddie and Sneed form said committee on the

part of the Senate.

Mr. Morris, from the select joint committee instructed, to inquire into

the expediency of enlarging the term of Anson Superior Court, reported a

bill to regulate the time of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equi*
ty for tlie counties of Moore^ Moiitgomery and Anson; v/hich said bill wa*
read the first time and passed.

Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, to vvhom was referred thQ.

memorial of sundry citizens of Halifax county, in relation to the exhibi-

tion of steam carriages, reported a bill to aiiiend and explain an act, enti-

tled an act to provide a revenue for the payment of the civil list and con-

tingent charges of Government, passed in the year 182iJ, so far as it re-

spects exhibitions of artificial curiosities; which was read the first tim<3

and passed.

The Speaker laid before the House a letter addressed to him by James
Mease, Esq. of Philadelphia, on the reformation of the Penal Code o^

this State; which was read, and, on motion of Mr. Sawyer, referred to, the
committee on the Penitentiary.

A message from tine Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to repeal the second section of an act, entitled an act to limit the

term of office of certain officers therein na.med, passed in the year 1822,,

and to amend said act; and the engrossed resolution in favor of Bridger J.

Montgomery, and asking the concurrence of this House. The said bill

and resolution were severally read the first time and passed.

Mr. J. A. Hill, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the petition of sundry citizens of Macon county, praying for

an appropriation to improve the road leading from the mouth of Tuckasa-
gce river to the town of Franklin, reported a bill upon that subject, enti-

tled a bill to improve the road from Tuckasagee river to the town of Franks
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iin; %vliich was read the first time and passed.

The bill to vest the right of electing the clerks of the Superior ami

County Courts in the several counties witliin this State, in the tree v,hite

men thereof, was read the second time. Mr. W^'che moved that said bill

be postponed indefinitely. The question thereon was decided in the affir-

mative—yeas 61, nays 60. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr.
Cooper.
Thuse who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Barnard,

Bmiihai-dt, Barringer, liHteman, Hell, l>r3gg,Ijryan, Buie, Bynum, Chesson, Clark, Clemens,

Go.\, Dodson, Doud, IJnzier, Dumas, Edmoiiston, Fqv, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Gywnn, Har-
per, .I. A. Hill, Th lliil, .larvis, Joiics, Kendal), Larkins, Lawsoii, Lloyd, Marshall, Me-
Dane, Mhoon, M'Geliee, iM'Millaii, Nicholsot), O'Brien, Pearson, Polk, Rand, Sasstr,

Shi[)[), Sikes, Singleton, Skinner, Spaight, Stokes, Uzzell, Walker, Watts, Wheeler, Willey,
Winston, C. Woolen, A. W. Woolen, Worth, Wyche—yeas 61.

Those who voted in the nep;a(ive, were Messrs. Allison, Arrington, Blair, Branch, BrookSj
Brown, Brower, Bui-gin, Ikish, Calloway, Carter, Cooper, Donnell, Ellison, Fleraniing,

Flowers, Glenn, Grandy, Haley, Houlder, Hooper, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, .lackson,

Lc^anard, Lilly, Little, Loretz, Love, Monk, Moore, Morris, Miillin, Murphey, Rl'ARce,
M'Neill, Peoples, Phillips, Powell, Purceli, Simmons, Sloan, Smith, Spurtjin, Stedmiiji,

Ste[)liens, Stockarci, Swanner, Tathani, Wadsworlh, Webb, While, J. Whitaker, Whitley,
Williams, Wilson, Wiseman, Wright, Ziglar—nays 60.

Mr. Thomas Hill gave notice that he should, on to-morrow, move that

an additional member be placed on one of the standing committees of this

House.
On motion of Mr. Winston,
JResolved, That a message he sent to the Senate, proposing to raise a select joint committee;

consisting of tnree members from each House, to inquire into the situation of the arms deposit-

ed in the arsenal.

The following resolutions, oifercd by Mr. Glenn, were read and adopt-

ed:
Whereas the notes of the scvei-al Banks of this State constitute the principal part of its cir-

culating medium, and the same are now eo rapidlj retiring from circuLalion that it is ajipre-

hended the diminution may create general embarrassment and distress; and whereas the .State

has within itsclt all the resources for supplying a sufficient mctalic currency in the products of

the gold mines; and wliereas it is believed that the Cherokee lands which belong to the StatC'

abound in gold mines, and that it is the true policy of the State to sell them, that these mine?
may be developed for tlie purpose of augmenting the circulating medium of the State:

jje it tlierefore resolved, That a select joint committee be raised for the purpose of inquir..

rng into the expediency of selling the Cherokee lands, or such portion cf the same as they maj-

deem necessary and proper.

Resolvnd further, That they inquire into the expediency of memorializing the Congress of

the LTniled Slates or. the necessity and propriety ot establishing a branch of the United States'

jNIint in this State.

Mr. Barnard, with leave, presented a bill concerning the clerk of llif:

Superior Court of the county of Currituck. The saitl bill was read the

iirst time and passed.

Whereupon the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, lOo'clock-

, —»»« ©©«"•.

—

Wednesday, December 8, 1830.

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Winston, Arrington and Wright U-

compose the select joint committee on the part of this House on the state

pf the public arms in the Arsenal.

The engrossed resolution in favor of Bridger I. Montgomery, and tlit

bill concerning the clerk of the Superior Court of the county of Currituck^

were severally read the second time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, viz. a bill to reduce the number of jurors to lay off

ro^ds in the county of Macon to five frc?hold'^v=; also a bill to repeal ar
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^tc, pussetl ia the year 1829, entitled :in act to divide the regiment of mi-

litia in Macon county; and a l)ill to authorise and direct the Supreme
Court to be holden in tlie several places therein directed; and asking the

concurrence of this House,

The bill to reduce the number of jurors to lay off rqads in the county of

Macon to five freeholders, was read the first time and passed.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1829, entitled an act to di-

vide the regiment of militia in Macon county, was read, and, on motion
of Mr. J. Whitaker, laid on t!ie table.

The bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be holden in the

several places therein directed, was read tlie first time and passed.

Mr. yVlcxander, from the committee on the Judicii^ry, to whom was re-

ferred a resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of re-

quiring executors to give sequrity in all cases in which the will does not

otherwise direct, reported a bill to compel executors to give security in

certain cases; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Alexander, from the same committee, who were instructed to in-

quire into the propriety of so revising the law relative to dower as to de-

signate more definitely whether in alloting the same, reference should be
had to the value or quantity of the premises of which the husband died

seized and possessed, reported a bill to amend and explain the 9th section

of an act, passed in tlie year 1786, prescribing the mode of alloting dower j

which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Alexander, from the same conimltteej who were by resolution in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of so amending tlie law relative to

insolvent debtors, as to give to eit'aer party, upon the trial of an issue of

fraud in the County Court, the right of appeal to a higher tribunal, report-

ed abill_to amend an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled an act for the

relief of debtors for debts which may be contracted after the first day of

May next. The said bill was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Wyclie, from the committee of Finance, who were instructed by
resolution to inquire into the expediency of paying over to Mrs. E. E. A.-

Haywood the sum of S283 40, reported a resolution authorising said pay-
ment; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Henry, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was
referred a resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of con-
structing a rail read from' the town of Fayetteville to the Cape Fear river

at Campbelton, renorted a bill to authorize the construction of a rail road
from the town of Fayetteville to the river at Campbleton out of the funds

of the State. The said bill v/as read t\\e first time and passed, and, on
motion of Mr. Henry, the said bill and report v;ere ordered to be m'intedy^

and made the order of the day for Saturday next.

Mr. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Isabella Staten, v/idovv of Reading Sta,ten, reported
.unfavorably to the prayer thereof, and prayed to be discharged from the
turther consideration thereof. The report was concurred in.

Mr. O'Brien, from the committee of Claims, to v/hom was referred a re-^,

solution in favor of Thomas Bell, of Pasquotank, reported favorably to said

resolution, recommending its adoption. The said resolution was accord-
ingly read the first time and passed.

The bill to enact, v/ith sundry alterations and additions, an act, cnti-
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tied an actio incorporate the Petersburg Rail Road Company, passed bv
the Legislature of Virginia on the 10th day of February, 1830, was read
the second time. Mr. Gaston riioved that the bill be indefinitely postpone

ed. The question thereon was determined in the negative—yeas 21, nays
106. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr, Sawyer.
Those who voted in the aitirmalive, are Messrs. Bell, Blair, Calloway, Carter, Coop-

f", rieming, Floweis, Gaston, Graiidy, milliard, Jackson, Jarvis, Mullen, Sawyer<
Skinner, Siedman, Swunner, Watts, S. Whitaker, Williams, A. W. Woolen—21.

I'liose who voted in the negative, are Messrs. W. J. Alexander, Allison, Arringlon,

Sarnard, Barnhardt, Barrlnger, Bateman, Bogle, Bragg, Branch, Biooks, Bruwn, Brow-
-:^r, Biyan, Buie, Burgin, Bush, BynuiD, Chesson, Clark, (lemons. Cox, Dodson, Don-
fiel), Dowd, Dozier, Uunias, Edmonston, Ellison, Foy, Frederick, Gary, G^uze, Glenn,
tiwynn, Haley, Harper, Henry, J, A- Hill, 'Ih. Kill, Houlder, Hooper, W. Horton, J.

Ilorton, l.jon, lones, Kendall, Larkins, Lawson, Leonard, Little, Lilley, Long, Loretz,

Love, Marshall, Mebane, Mhoon, Monk, Moore, Morris, Murphy, M'Affee, M'Gchee,
M'Millaii, M'Neill, Nicholson, O'fliien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Powell,

i^urccll, Rand, Uowe, Sasser, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Sioan, Snniih, Spaight, Spuigin,

jtephens. Stockard, Stokes, Tatham, Uzzell, Wadswoith, Walker, Weaver, Webb,
Wheeler, While, J Whitakcr, Whitley, Willey, Winston, Wiseman, C, Wooten, Worth,
TV'right, Wyche, Ziglar—106.

Mr. W.J.Alexander gave notice that he should on to-morrow move
'hat two additional members be placed upon the committee on the

Judiciary.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow moniing, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, December 9, 1830.

Mr. \V. J. Alexander, in pursuance to notice heretofore given, now
moved that two members be added to the committee on the Judiciary.

Whereupon the Speaker placed Messrs. Bragg and Barringer upon said

jjommittee.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,
Resolved, That the comiviitlce on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of altering or amendini^ tiie law allowing slaves to give evidence against free

persons of color, so as more ellectuuHy to prevent a future abuse of the same; and that

they report by bill or otlierwise.

Mr. Edmonston, with leave, presented a bill for the better regulation of

^he Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Haywood; which
ivas read the first time and passed.

Mr. Edmonston, with leave, presented a bill to discourage malicious and
frivolous prosecutions in the Courts of this Stat&; which was read the first

time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Edmonston, referred to the com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. O'Brien, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred a re-

solution in favor of John Brov/n, of Robeson county, reported favorably of

3aid resolution; which v/as accordingly read the first time and passed.

Mr. Thomas Hill, with leave, presented the memorial of sundry citizen?

of New Hanover county, ijpon the establishment of common schools; which
was read, and, on motion of Mr. Hill, referred to the committee on Edu-
cation.

The following resolution, olfcred by Mr. Pearson, was read and adopted:
Jiesolv: d, That the committee on the University be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency rjf establishing a Board of Commissioners, to be denominated the Commis-
aioners of Education, who shall have the entire management of the finances of the Uni-

versity, and such common schools as may be established; and the expediency of grant-

ing i.o the Ur.ivers'ty the aid which its situation at present requires, on condilioo that
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Jie TriKtees wHlconvey to said commissioners all vhe funds of tlie Ijmvcrsity, u'liich,

tojjether with the literary fund, shuit consii'.ute a general fund for education, out oV

uliich the University and such other schools a:* may Uereafler be estabhslied by the

;;iate, are to be suppovli-d.

The Speaker laid before the House a communication from the Public

Treasurer, covering all exhibit of the situation of the Stale Bank of N. C.

and of the Newbera Bank, received by the Treasurer since the date of hit-

annual report. On motion of Mr* W.J. Alexander, ordered that the samr

be transmitted to the Senate and be printed.

A message from the Senate., informing that they had passed the engross

ed bill concerning the poor of Stokes county, and asking the concurrence

of this House. The said bill was read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, inforulingthat they had postponed until tlie

4th day of March next the engrossed bill to prevent shooting matches along

6l' across public roads.

Received from his Excellency Goverricr Owen, the following commu-
liication

:

Executive ORice, Thiii-sday.gih Dec. 18o'J.

To the Honorable the General Assembly o/JVorth Carolina.

Ckxtlewex,—Gratefid for every expre9:>ion of public favor, luid fully sensible of the

honor done me by the Legislature of my native State in elevating' me to its Executive
Chair, I should be wanting la respect ibr atyself, a;id move particularly for you, were i

to retire from the Gubei'naiorlal chair vviihoiU returning you my thanks for the bono'
received at your liands. With every sentiment of gratitude foi past i'avors, circumstan

ce.-; nevertheless, beyond my control, and not of a public character, iiiduce me lo re

quest that my name should not be before tlie General Assembly again i'or the high and
responsible oSce of Governor of the Slate.

I have the honor tobcj gentlemen, most respectfullv, your obt. servt.

JOHN OWEN
Upon the reading of this communication, the House, on motion of Mr.

Polk, reconsidered the proposition yesterday made to the Senate, to bailo^.

on this day for a Governor of the State, and ordered that a message be sent

to the Senate, informing them thereof^ transmitting to them the aforesaid

oomniunication of Governor Ov/en, and proposing to the Senate that the

contemplated balloting take place on Monday next; and informing further,

that Montfort Stokes is nominated for the appointment.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, froai the committee on the Judiciary, to -whom
Nvas referred a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1829, chapter 17,

entitled an act to provide for a division of negroes and other chat'el proper-

ty held in common, reported said bill with sundry amendments; v.hich

were concurred in^ and the bill, as amended, read the third time and pass-

ed and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Fiiiance, to whom was referred the

resolution instructing them to inquire whether John M-Rae, of Fayettevillc,

has complied with the act of Assetnbly of 18;25, authorising a loan of S50G-0
to enab'e the said M'Rae to complete a map of the State, reported that, up-

on due investigation of the subject, the act of 1826 (:iot of IS.'SS as stateJ m
the resolution) authorising said laan, has been duly and strictly complied
with, and prayed tliat the committee be discharir, ! f:\,in the further consi-

deration of the subject. The report was concurred lii,

Mr. W. J. Alexander, with leave, pr'^sented 2 bill to incorporate tl]«e

Mecklenburg Gold Mining Company; which v/.ti; --id the first. tim.e and
passed, and, on motion of Mr. Ah-xan' er, referred :<> a select comraittee^

consisting of Messrs. W. J. Alexander, J. A. Hili, Bynuai, Kendall M¥d
Burgin,
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Mr. V/yche, from the cutnniitiee of Finance, to whom was referred the

bill to t'uueiKl ;in act, passed ia the year 18£3, entitled an act to ttmend an
act, passed at tl'c last session of the General Assembly, entitled an act to

provide a revenue for the payment of the civil list and contingent charges

of government, reported utifavorably to the passage of Siud bill. The bill

\vas read thereupon the first time and rejected.

The resolution concerning purchasers of Cherokee h;nds, heretofore laid

on the table, was, on motion of Mr. Vv^yche. now taken up and considered,

and, after undeigoing several amendments proposed by Messrs. Wyche
and Henry, v/as read and adopted and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Polk, it) pursuance of notice heretofore given, moved a reconsidera-

tion of the resolution, adopted on his motion, authorisinga select committee
to procure and publish the documents relating to the original declaration of

independence by the freemen of North Carolina. The resolution was ac-

sordingly reconsidered, and, on motion of^Ir. Polk, th.e.wliole thereof was
striken out after the word " Ft,esolved,'- and the following substituted by
v/ay of amendment, viz.

" Thai a select corniiiiuee be appointed, whose dnly it shall be Ic examine, collate

and arrange in proper order such parts of the Jouinals of •he Provincial Assemblies o!

North Ciiro'ma us relates to the declaration of American independence; also such do-
ciinfieius as relate to the declaration ot independence rriade by the patriotic men of
Mecklenburg in NSay, 1775; and also such measures as relate to the same cause, adopt-
ed by the freemen of Ccmberland county j)revioiis to the 4th of July, 1776; and that

the committee [jiace ilic papers tiius collected and arranged in the hands of the Gover-
nor, whose duty it aliall be to cause the aanie to be pubhshed, v.ith a proper preface
and notes of espliinatioii, and to be distributed as follows. Twenty copies to the Libra.
ry of the State; ten copies to each of tlie Libraries of the University; ten copies to the
Library of the Congress of the United Stale.":, and one copy to each of the Executives
of the several States of the Union."

Whereupon the Speaker appointed Messrs. Polk, Bragg, E. Alexandei*^

Henry and M'Neill to compose said committee.

A message from tlie Senate;, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

refer to a select joint committee, and inquiring into the expediency of

selling the Cherokee lands, or such portions of the same as mav be deemed
necessary and proper; also into the expediency of memorializing the Con-
gress of the Uiiited States on the necessity and propriety of establishing a
branch of the United Sta.tes' Mint in this State; and informing that Messrs.
Spaight, Guinn, Welch, Dick and Boddie form said committee on their

part. Messrs. Glenn, Bi-yan,' Earnhardt, Fleming and Grandy were ap-

pointed to compose said cuvnmittee on the part of the Commons.
5,-. The House proceeded to the order of the day, and took up the resolutions

ifelating to the re-opening of Roanoke Inlet, and, after consideration and
discussion, they were, on motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander, laid upon the

table.

The House then adj&urned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock-.

Friday, Df.cembek 10, 1830.

The resignation of Willie P. Mangum, one of the Judges of the Superiot

Courts of Law and Equity in this State, was presented, read and accepted.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled

an act granting further time to perfect titles to lands in this State, with

sundry amendments, and asking the concurrence of this House. The said
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idaioadmetits were read ar»d concurred in, and the Senate informed by
message llicreof.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House tq

ballot on Monday next for Governor of the State.

A message from the Senate, inforniing that they had passed the folio\V"

Jng engrossed bills, viz. A bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves in

tills State; a bill to prevent all persons from teaching slaves to i-ead or

write, the use of figures excepted; a bill to amend an act, passed in the

year 1829, entitled an act to vest the right of electing t\\e sheriffs in the

several counties vv^ithin this State, in the free white men thereof; also the

engrossed resolution in favor of William Carson, sheriff of Rutherford

county; and asking the concurrence of this House. The said resolution

and bills were severally read the first time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Branch, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing to ballot on to-morrow for a Judge of the Superior Courts ofLaw
and Equity to supply the vacancy occurring by the resignation of Willie Po

Mangum, and informing that David L. Swain is nominated for the appoint-

ment.
Mr. J. A. Hill, with leave, presented the memorial of James Mebane,

President of the Cape Fear Navigation Company, praying that, in the event
of a dissolution of the Board of Internal Improvements, the General As-
sembly vpill make provision for the appointment of a superintendent, un-
der wfiose direction the navigation of said river may be completed. The
said memorial was read, and, on motion of Mr. Hill, referred to the com-
mittee of Internal Improvement.

Mr. Little, on his motion, obtained leave to wathdl-a^v from the records

of this House the petition of Isabella Staten.

Ordered that the Senate be informed that Henry Seawell is added to the

nomination for a Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in this

iState.

A message from the Senatej proposing that the annual report of the Ad-
jutant General, on the state of the militia and public arms, transmitted with
said message, be printed. The proposition was agreed to.

The resolution in favor of Thomas Bell, Was read the second time and
passed.

Mr. Foy, v/ith leave, presented the petition of sundry citizens of Ons-
low county, asking compensation for certain military services by them per-

Sarmed; which Avas read, andj on motion of Mr. Foy, referred to the com-
vaitteeof Claims.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to print the documents relating to

the situation of the Bank of Newbern and State Bank.
A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot on to-morrow for a Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity.
The engrossed bill to reduce the number of jurors to lay oft' roads in the

county of Macon to five freeholders, was read the second time, amended
on Mr. Love's motion, by extending its provisions to the county of Hay=
v/ood, and passed.

The bill for the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
So'=.?ions of Haywood cowntys also the engrossed bill concernina: the poor

wry ^

"^
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of stokes county; anfl tUe resolutions in favor of Mrs. E. E. Haywood
and John Brown, were sescrally read the second time and passed.

Mr. Shipp, with leave, presented a bill concerning the North Carolina

Catawba Company; and Mr. Wiseman, a bill to amend an act, passed in

the year 18x14, entitled an act to appoint commissioners for the town of

Clemmonsville, in Davidson county; which were severally read the first

time and passed.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1829, entitled an act to au-

thorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Burke county to appoint

commissioners to view and lay off a turnpike road from the Lincoln line to

Mull's mill, passing through the Laurel Gap of the South Mountain, and
for other purposes; also the bill concerning the clerk of the Superior Court
of the county of Currituck, were severally read the third time, passed and
ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed resolution in favor of Bridger L Montgomery, was read

tiie third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to prevent the burning of court houses and other pub-

He buildings; the bill to regulate the time of holding the Superior Courts

of Law and Equity for the counties of Moore, Montgomery and Anson;
and the bill to explain and amend an act, entitled an act to provide a re-

venue for the payment of tlie civil list and contingent charges of govern-

ment, passed in ihe year 1822, so ftir as it respects exhibitions of artificial

fjuriosities, were each read the second time and passed.

Tiie memorial of sundry inhabitants of the counties of Chatham and
Orange, in relation to the navigation ofNew Hope river, was presented by
?.lr. Smith-, and, en his motion, ordered to be referred to the committee on
Internal Improvement.
On motion of Mr. Wheeler.,
Resolved, That, a select comraittee Ije appointed, whose duty it shsll be to inquire into the

cxpedienc)' of enacting some regulation to repress llie practice of medicine by persons whoai-e
unqualified

Messrs. Wheeler, Frederick, Buie, Haley and Skinner form said com-
hiittee.

The resolution relating to the re-opening Roanoke Inlet, was again ta-

ken up; and, after the adoption of ah amendment to the preamble, the said

resolution was agreed to and ordered to be engrossed by the followingvote:

Yeas 119, nays 9. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Barnard.
Those will) voted in the affirmative, pre Messrs. W J. Alexander, E Alexander, Allison.^

Arrington, l?aviiard Harnhardt, Hari-inger. Bateraan, Bell, B'gle, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brow-
"er, Buie, Burgin, Bush, Byuum, Calloway, Carter, Chesson, Clark, demons, Cooper, Cox.
Dodson, Donnell, Dowd, Dozier, Damas, Edmonston, Ellison, Fleming, Frederick, Gary,
i[^aston, Gauze, «ile'nn, Grandy, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, Henry, J. A. Hill, Th. Hili.

Hooper, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, Jackson, Jarvis, .Tones, Kendall, Larkins, Lawson,
Leonard, Lilly, Lloyd, Long, Loretz, Love, Marshall, Mebane, Mhoon, Monk, Morris, Mul-
len, Murphey, M'AfFee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nicholson, O'lJnen, Orr, Pearson,

Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Po'Aell, Purcell, Rand, Rhodes, Rowe, Sasser, Sawyer, Sikes, Sim^
iaofas, Singleton, Skinner, Slcan, Smallwood, Smith, Spurgin, Stedman, Stephens, Stock-
9rd, Stokes, Swanner, Tatham, Uzzell, Walker, Watts, Webb, Wheeler, White, S. Whit-
aker, J. Whitaker, Williams, Willey, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, C. Wooten, A. W.
Wooten, Worth, Wright, Wyche, Ziglar— 119.

Those who voted in the negative, are Jfessrs. Bragg, Bryan, Houlder, Moore, Shipp,
Spaight, Wadsworth, Weaver, Whitley—9.

Mr. Bush, with leave, presented a bill to appoint trustees of Trenton A
cademy, in the county of Jones; and Mr. Wheeler, a bill to incorporate

the Winton Ferry Company, on Chowan river, between Hertford an 1

Gates counties. These billB were reftd the first time and passed.
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'I1ie bill to prevent obstructions to the passage of fish up tlie Pedee and
main Yadkin rivers, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be holden in the

several places therein directed, was made the order ol the day for Monday
next.

.' The bill concerning vessels owned in North Carolina, and sailing over

(iQcracock Bar, was, on motion of Mr. Jones, indeiinitely postponed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

—•».«©*«•—

Saturday, December 11, 1830.

Ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that Messrs.

Chesson and Gwynn attend that House as superintendents of the balloting

for a Judge of the Supex'ior Courts.

On motion, ordered thc^t the Senate be informed that Jesse Speight is add-

ed to tlie nomination for a Governor of the State for the ensuing year.

Mr. Simmons, with leave, presented a bill amendatory of the laws rela-

tive to pilotage at Ocracock Inlet; which v/as read the first time and passed.

The Speaker laid hefore the House a letter from Nathaniel J. Palmer,

of Hillsborough, upon the establishment of a Bank of the State. Before

, the reading of said paper was concluded, a motion was made that the fur-

ther reading thereof be dispensed, with, and that it be referred to the com-
mittee raised upon the subject of bknks. The reading was dispensed with.,

but the reference refused. A motion was made that said letter be laid

Upon the table; which was disagreed to. Whereupon said letter was, on
motion, postponed indefinitely.

A message from the Senate, informing that Patrick H. Winston, of Hills-

borough, is added to the nomination for a Judge of the Superior Courts of

Law and Equity.

The engrossed bill concerning the poor of Stokes county, was read the

third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to reduce the number of jurors to lay oir roads in the

counties of Macon and Haywood to five freeholders, was read the third

time and passed. Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be asked in

the amendment heretofore made in this House.

A message from the Senate, iiiforming that Messrs. Newland and Boddie.
attend as superintendents of the balloting for a Judge of the Superior Courts
of Law and Equity.

Mr. Wheeler, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed at

the last session of the General Assembly, entitled an act for the better re-

gulation of the town of Murfreesborough, in the county of Hertford; which
was read the first time and passed.

On motion, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Sasser from the service

of this House for this day.

The bill to appoint tnistees of Trenton Academy, in the county of Jones|

also the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled an act to

appoint commissioners for the town of Glemmonsville, in Davidson county 5

also the bill to establish a Superior Court of Law and Court of Equity in

the county of Macon, and for other purposes, were severally read the se-

cond time and passed.

The bill for the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quaryer
Sessions of the county of Haywood; also the bill to explain and ai-v-r.'d an
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and contingent charges of government, passed in the 3'eav 182i2, so far as

it ies|}ei;ls exhibitions of artiliciai curiositiesj also the bill to rej^ulate the

time of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the counties of

Moore, Montgomery and Ansonj also the bill to prevent obstructions to

the passage of fish up the Pedee and main Yadkin rivers, and the resolu-

tions in favor of Thomas Bell, E. E. Haywood and John Brown, wei'e se-

verally read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Chesson, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

a Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, reported that David Ji.

Swain had a majority of the v/hole number of votes, and was-duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

The engrossed bill to prevent the burning of court houses and other pub-

lic buildings, was read the third time and passed. Ordered that the con-

currcnce of the Senate be asked in the amendments heretofore made to

said bill.

The bill to improve the road from Tuckasagee river to the town of Frank-
lin, in Macon county, was made the order of the day for Wednesday next.

The bill concerning tlie North Carolina Catawba Company, was read
the s-'cond time and passed.

Mr. Calloway presented a resolution authorising the Public Treasurer to

pay to David Graybeal five dollars, being the purchase money for fifty

acres of land, in the county of Ashe, by him twice paid into the Treasury^
which was read and referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Grandy introduced the following resolution, which was read and
adopted

:

VA'hereas the law relative to constables* fees has been diflTereiitly construed by those
learned in the law, and majiif'est injustice has been done by taking forty cents from
every person named in each execution:

/ieso'vcd, That the committee on tlie Judiciary are hereby instructed to examine
the laws relating to constables' fees so far as relates to the tees they are entitled to for

each execution, when there are more than one person nanned in the warrant, so as to

give a lesjislative construction; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

The bill to enact, with sundry alterations and additions, an act entitle^

an act to incorporate the Petersburg Rail Road Company, passed by the

Legislature of Virginia on the 10th day of February, A. D. 1830, was
read the third time, amended and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock,

Monday, December 13, 1830.

Ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that Richard D.
Spaight, of Craven, is added to the nomination for Governor of the State

for the ensuing year, and that Messrs. M'Millan and Hai-per are appoint-

ed to superintend the balloting for that officer.

A message from the Senate, informing that the names of Hardy Flowers,
of Edgecomb, and William Donnell, of Rockingham, are added to the

nomination for Governor of the State, and informing also, that Messrs.
Hare and Crump attend this House as their superintendents of said ballot-

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this House for this day,

was granted to Messrs. Arrington, of Nash, and Nicholson, of Halifax.

Mr? W. J. Alexander^ from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was
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Inferred the engrossed bill to authorise Courts of Justice to regulate the

business therein, reported unfavoraoly to said bill, recomniendiug its re-

jection. The said bill was accordingly read and rejected.

On motion of Mr. J. A. Hill, the resolutions heretofore presented by M;
(Sawyer, upon the unconstitutionality of the tarift'laws of J 824 and 1828,

were referred to the committee of the whole House, and made^ihe order of

the day for Saturday next.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom
was referred a resolution insfcructin^i; tliem to inquire into the expediency

of amending and explaining the laws in relation to constables' fees, report*

ed that the law fixing the fees of constables is sufficiently explicit, and re

quires no amendment in the mode contemplated, and prayed to be discharg-

ed from the further consideration of the subject. The report was concur-

red in.

Mr. Harper, from the balloting committee for a Governor of the State.

reported that neither of the persons in nomination had a majority of the

whole number. The report was concurred in.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot again immediately for »

Governor. The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed that

Messrs. Foy and A. W. Wooten attend the Senate as superintendents ol

the balloting; and further, that the name of Hardy Flowers is withdrawn
from the nomination. A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs.

Montgomery and Skinner attend this House as their superintendents, aiid

tliat the name of William Donnell is witlulrawn from the nomination.

Mr. Carter, with leave, presensed a bill to incorporate the Trustees of

Murfresborough Academy, in the town of Murfreesborough, and county of

Hertford; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Barringer, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1762, chapter 5, sec. 20, pre-

scribing the node in which appi'entice bonds should be taken, reported the

same with an amendment. The bill, as amended, was read the second
time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing bills, viz. a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to prevent vice and
immorality, by declaring the oftences tjierein contained to be subject to in"

dictment, passed in the year 1805; also a bill for the better regulation of

die town of Williamston; and a bill to appoint commissioners for the town
of Rockford, in the county of Surry, and to incorporate the same, and ask-

ing the concurrence of this House. The said bills were each read the firsl

.^:me and passed.

Received from the Senate the following resolutions, which were read

and adopted by this House:
Resolved, That the committee of Finance inquire into the expediency cf providing

Rdditional checks on the disbursement of the public monies, and that they report by
bill or otherwise; and that the committee be instructed further to inquire into the ex-

pediency of diminishing' the penalty of the bond which shall hereafter be required to be
given by the Public Treasurer.

Resolved, That the committee of Finance be instructed to examine into, settle and
adjust the accounts of William Robards, Esq Public Treasui-er, from the commence^
nient of the current fiscal yar to the expiration of the term for which he was elected.

^
Resolved further, That said committee, upon the settlement, as required i>v tl-.e pre-

vious resolution, being effected, be instructed to deliver over to Robert H. Burton, the
="reas'a,'*er elect, ths boofcs, papers, properly and effects, which belong to the ofpce of
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Public Treasurer, and to transfer and deliver to the said Treasurer elect the inou6y ancfc

funds of I lie Stale, so soon as his term of office shall commence and be shall have givea
the bonds and t;*ken the oath ot'quulification required by law

The resignation of W. Horner, Lieut. Col. of the first regiment of

Orange county militia, and of A. M'Cawly, a justice of the peace of said

county, reci^ived from the Senate, were severally read and accepted.

Mr. Foy, from the balloting committee for Governor, reported that nei-

ther of the persons in nomination had a majority of the whole number. The
report was concurred in.

Mr. J. A. Hill, from the select committee to whom was referred the bill

to prevent free persons of color from hawking and peddling out of the lim-

its of the county in which they respectively reside, reported the same with
an amendment, and recommending its passage. Mr. Worth moved that

said bill be postponed indefinitely. The question thereon was decided ia.

the negative. Mr. Wiseman moved further to amend the bill by adding af-

ter the first section the words "except ai'ticles manufactured by the pe;r-

son so hawking, or the produce of his own farm;" which amendment was
rejected. The said bill was then read the second time as amended and
passed—^yeas 75, nays 49. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. By»
num.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Al-

lison, Barnaid, Barringer, Bateman, Bell, Blair, Bogle, Branch, Bryan, Buie, Burgin,
Bush, Chesson, Clark, demons, Cox, Dozier, Flowers, Foy, Frederick, Gaston,

Glenn, Grandy, Harper, Henry, J. A. Hill, Th. Hill, Billiard, Houlder, Hooper, W. Hor-
ton, Jarvis, Jones, Kendall, Larkins, Lloyd, Loretz, Love,, Marshall, Mullin, M'AfFee,
M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, O'Brien, Orr. Pearson, Polk, Powell, Purcell, Kand,
Khodes, Rowe, Sasser, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Skinner, Sloan, Spaight,
Spurgin, Stedman, Uzzell, Webb, Wheeler, S. Whitaker, Williams, Wilson, C. Woolen,
A. W. Wooten, Wright, V.3'che

—

75.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs Earnhardt, Bragg, Brooks, Bi'owerj

Bynum, Calloway, Carter, Cooper, Dodson, Donnell, Dowd, Dumas, Edmonston, Elli-

son, Fleming, Gary, Gauze, Gwynn, Haley, J. Horton, Irion, Lawson, Leonard, Lilly^

Little, Long, Mhoon, Monk, Moore, Morris, Murphy, Peoples, Phillips, Sawyer, Smith,
Stephens, Slockard. Swanner, Tatham, Wadswoith, Walker, Watts, Weaver, White, J.

Whitaker, Winston, Wiseman, Worth, Ziglar—49.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 14, 1830.

Mr. J. A. Hill, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whora
was referred a resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency
of constructing a public market road from the Narrows of the Yadkin to

the town of Fayetteville, reported that it is inexpedient at this time for

the State to commence said work, and prayed to be discharged from the

further consideration thereof. The report was concurred in.

A messasje from the Senate, informing that the name of Jesse Speight is

xvithdrawn from the nomination for Governor of the State.

On motion of Mr. Moore, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate
proposing to ballot again immediately for a Governor.

Mr. White, with leave, presented a bill for the better regulation of the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Anson; and Mr.
Sloan, a bill to authorise the justices of the peace of Sampson county to

purchase a tract of land, and erect thereon suitable buildings for the ac-

commodation of the poor of the county. These bills were severally read

the first time and passed.
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A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot immediately for a Governor, and informing that Messrs. Dobson and
Howell are appointed the balloting committee on their part. Ordered that

the Senate be informed that Messrs. Powell and Lawson attend the Sen-

ate to conduct said balloting on the part of this House.

Mr. Wiseman, witli leave, presented a bill to make valid certain official

Acts of Ezekiel Brown, surveyor for the county of Davidsonj which was
"read the first time and passed..

On motion of Mr. Webb,
iiesofoe«f. That the committee on Financebe Instructed to iaquir-e into the expediency of

passing a law, directing the Treasurer of the State not to issue any of the Treasury notes that

may now be in his office, or that tnaybe in futut-e paid in; and turtber to inquire into the expe-
diency of making some provision by law, to bring into the State a supply of copper, gold and
silver coinage, to supply the place of the due bills now so rapidly retii-ing from circulation, vith
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. M'Affee, with leave, presented a bill to amend art act, passed in

1830, authorising the County Cotirt of Rutherford to hold a Court of Pro-

bate in said county; which was read the first time and passed.

The resignations of Luke R. Simmons, of Columbus county; of Wil-
liam Osborn and Samuel Henderson, of Mecklenburg county, justices of

the peace; and of George Walk, as Colonel Commandant, and Peter Ow-
en, as Major of the first regiment of Davidson county militia, were present-

ed, read and accepted.

Mr. Powell, from the balloting committee for a Governor of the State,

reported that neither cf the persons in nomination had a majority of the

whole number. The report Vvas concurred in. On motion of Mr. Moore,
ordered that a message be sent to the Seilate, proposing Another balloting

immediately for that officer.

Mr. Webb, from the committee to wliom was referred a bill to authorise

the building of a Penitentiary in this State, reported the same with sundry
amendments. The amendments were concurred in, and the bill, as

amended, ordered to be printed and made the order of the day for Tuesday
next.

On motion, ordered that the Senate be inforriied that James J. M'Kay, of
Bladen county, is added to the nomination for Governor.
The Public Treasurer communicated to the House the following letter,

addressed to him by the Hon. David L. Swain, and prayed the advice of
the General Assembly in the premises:

&ald§h, lith December, 1830,
To Whltam Robards, PvbUc Treasurer.
Dear Sir,—The appointment which has been conferred upon me by the Legislature, will oV

conrse prevent any further attention, upon my part, to the important suits in which the State
IS interested, growing out of the grants to Cathcart 6c Stedraan and Holdeman & Esselman.
The labor originally exjieeted to devolve upon me, in the preparation for trial of tiie variour
causes now pending in the Circuit Federal Court, has betjn substantially performed. Under
the resolution of last winter, bat little has been done; and I therefore dii'jra it just to the State
to return to the Treasury the amount paid tome for services which itave not been wholly ren-
dered.^ 1 have enclosed five hundred dollars, which sum you will please hold subject to such
disposition as maybe made of it by the General Assembly.
With senticaehts of respect and esteem, your obedient servant,

D. L. SWAIK.
Whereupon the House, on motion of Mr. W. J. Alexander, adopted the

following resolution:
Resolved, That the letter of David L. Swain, Esquire, as communicated bjrtiie Public Trea-

surer, be referred to the committee of Finance, with aulbority to direct in what manner th'

J'ablic Treasrir?.- shsil di^oosp of the c-het-k sf $500, as stated k% said l-rr?r.



Amessaj»e iromtlie Senate, agreeing to the proposition of tins House to.

ballot again immediately for a Governor, and ini()rmin<i: that ^Messrs. Liud'-

-ay aiid Gudger are appointed to conduct ihe &aid balloting. Ordered that

•he Senate be infurmed that Messrs. Purcell and Walker attend the Se-

nate as superintendents of the balloting on the part of this House.
The bill to amend an act, passed at the last session of the General As-

sembly, entitled an act for the better regulation of tJie town of Murfrees-
borough, county of Hertford: also the bill to incorporate the trustees oi

Murfreesborougli Academy, in the town of Murfreesborough, and county
of Hertford, were read the secorid tiiiie and passed.

The bill to appoint trustees of Trenton Academy in the county of Jones^

was read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 18^4, entitled an act to ap-

point commissioners for the town of Clemmonsville, in Davidson county,

was read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Purcell, from the committee of balloting for Governor, reported

[•hat no person had a majority of the whole number of votes. The report

was concurred in^

On motion of Mr. Frederick, ordered that a message be sent to the Se-

nate, proposing attother balloting immediately for Govcrnoi-.

The engrossed bill for the better regulation of the town of Williamston;

ilso the engrossed bill to appoint commissioners for the town of Rockford,

in the county of Surry, and to incorporate the same; also the engrossed re-

solution in favor of William Carson, sheriif of Uutherford county, were se-

vei'ally read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The bill amendatory of the laws relative to pilotage at Oci'acock Inlet.,

was made the order of the day for Monday nest.

The bill to incorporate the Winton Ferry Company, on Chowan river,

between Hertford and Gates counties, was read the third time, passed and
ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to exempt certain persons from serving as jurors in the county
of Gates, was read and amVuded, and, on motion of Mr. Williams, post-

poned until the 4Lh day of July next.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Yvr:DNjESDAY, December 15, 1830.

Mr. Wliitc presented the petition of John Tiiompson, senr. of Anson
:ounty, a soldier of the revolution, praying a pension; wliich was, on Mn
White's motion, referred to the committee of Proposition and Grievaiices,

Mr. Cox submitted the following resolution, which was read and
igreed to

:

Jiesolved, Tlwt Tlnirsday evening next be set ajjart for ihe put-pose of recommending field

officers of the militia a'!*! justices of ilie peace in the several couiitits of tlie State.

Mr. Little, with leave, presented a bill, accompanied by a petition from
sundry citizens of the county of Edgecomb, to repeal an act, passed in the

year 1829, chapter 63, entitled an act to repeal so much of an act, passed

in the year 1810, as prevents any person from working seines, skimming
wi'tb nets, or of setting nets in Tar river above the mouth of Fish.ing creek?

which was read the first time and passed.

The resignation cf Edward Yarborough. as Colonel Commandant of the

5Sd regiment of militias of Walter P. Allen, a? Lieutenant Colonel of thf
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ifegimcnt of militia of Lenoir county; and of Willie Shaw, a Justice of the

Peace of Orange county, were presented, read and accepted.

A message from the Senate, proposing another balloting immediately

for a Governor of the State. The proposition was agreed to, and the Se-

nate informed that Messrs. Singleton and Loretz. attend the Senate to con-

duct the balloting. A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs.

Harris and M'Dariiel attend this House as their superintendents of said

balloting.

Mr. J. A. Hill, from thfe committee on Internal Improvement, to whom
was referred the bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled an
act to create a fund for internal improvements, and to establish a board for

the management thereof, reported the same with sundry amendments.—
The amendments were agreed to, and the bill, as amended^ read the first

time and passed. On motion of Mr. Hill, ordered that said bill be print-

ed.

IVir. Stedmart, with leave, presented a bill to establish the town of Gates-

ville, in the county of Gates, and to incorporate the same, and for other

purposes; which was read the first, second and third times, passed and or-

dered to be engrossed.

Mr. Mhoon, with leave, presented a bill, accotripanied by a memorial, to

enlarge the capital stock of the Plymouth Turnpike Company, arid for other

purposes; wMch was read the first time and passed*

Mr. J. A. Hill, with leave, presented a bill to authorise the appoint-

ment of commissioners to take the acknowledgment and proof of deeds
and instruments under seal and depositions; vvhich was read the first time
and passed, and referred, on Mr. Bragg's motion, to the committee on the

Judiciary.

Mr. Loretz, from the committee of balloting for a (governor of the State,

reported that neither of the persons in nomination had a majority of the

whole number of votes. The report was concurred in, and, on motion of

Mr. Branch, a message ordered to be sent to the Senate, proposing another
balloting immediately for that officen

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following

engrossed bill and resolution, viz. A bnl to repeal part of the 2d section of
an act, passed in the year 1806, chapter 708, entitled an act to revise the
militia laws of this State; also a resolution authorising the committee of
Finance to employ a clerk; and asking the concurrence of this House.

—

The said bill and resolution were read the first time and passed, and the
resolution ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be hold-

en in the several places therein directed, was read the second time. Mr.
Branch moved that the furtner consideration thereof be postponed indefi-

nitely, and called for the yeas and nays. The question thereon was de-
cided in the affirmative—yea8 77^ nays 50.
Those who voted in the affirmative, sre Messrs. Barnard, Bell, Bragg, Branch, Brooks,

Ih'owri, Brower, Bush, Bynum, Carter, ChesEon, Clark, Clemens, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Do-'
;,ier, Dumas, Ellison, Flowers, Foy, Frederick, Gary, Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Gywnn, Haley,
Harper, J. A. Hill, Th Hill, Hilliard, Houlder, Jackson. Jones, Larkins, Leonard, Little,

Long, Marshall, Mebane, Mhoon, Monk, Mullin, Murphey, M'Millan, O'Brien, Powell,
Purcell, Rand, Rhodes, Rowe, Sasser, Sawyer, Sikes. Simmons, Skinner, Sloan, Smallwood,
Spaight, Stednian, Stephens, Stockard, Swanner, Uzzell, Walk«r, Watts, Wheeler, S. VVhita^
ker, Whidfv, Winnm^. Willpy. Wilson, C. Wooten, K, W. Wooten, Wright^ W7che-«-

. ^8
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Those wiio voted in the negative, are Messrs. VV. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Allisoa,Ban.
hardt, Barringer, Buttmari, Blair, Bogle, Buie, Burgin, Calloway, Donnell, Dowd, Edraonstoii.
X''lemming, Gaston^ Hetiry, Hooper, VV. Horton, J. Horton, Irion. Kendall, Lilly, Llojd, Lo-
retz, Love, Moore, Morcis, AI'Allee, M'Uehee, M'Ntiill, Orr, Pearson, Peo[)les, Polk,
Shipp, Singleton, Sniillt, Spurgui, .-itokes, latham, VV adsworth. Weaver, Webb, Wliite, J.

Whitakcr, Winston, Wiaemaii, Worth,' Ziglar—nays 50.

The bill to amend an act, passed at the last session of the Greneral As-
sembly, entitled an act for the better regulation of the town of Murfrees-
borough, in the county of Hertford 5 also the bill to incorporate the trus-

tees of MurtVeesborough Academy, in the county of Hertford, were read
the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill for the better regulation of the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for the county of Davidson, was read the second tiine and passed.
The bill to make valid certain official acts of Ezekiel Brown, surveyor

for the county of Davidson, was read the second and third times, passed
and ordered to be engrossed, •

.; .1

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediately for a Govet-
iior of the State, and infoi-ming that Messrs, Beasly and Brower form the

balloting committee on their part. Ordered that the Senate be informed
that Messrs. Cleitiohs and Stephens attend that House as superintendents

of said balloting on the part of the Commons.
A message from the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot on

Thursday next for a Major General of the 5th division of N. C. militia,

and informing that Athan A. M'Dovyell, of Buncombe, is nominated for

the appointment. The proposition was agreed to, and the Senate inform-

ed that Solomon Graves,' of Surry, is added to the nomination.

A message from the Ss^nate, proposing that Thursday evening next be
set apart by the two Houses for the appointment of justices of the peacf

and field officers of militia. The proposition was concurred in, and th^

Senate informed thereof by message.

The House then adjolvpned until to-morrow morning, 10 o- clock.

Thiirsday, Decembkr 16, 1830.

Ordered that the Senate be informed that Messrs. Watts and Fiower-

<ittend that House to receive the ballots for a Major General of the fifth

division.

Mr. demons, from the balloting committee for Governor, reported thai

110 one had a majority of the whole number of votes. The report was con-

curred in. On motion of Mr. M'Gehee, ordered that a message be sent to

the Senate, proposing that another balloting be had immediately for that

officer, and informing that the name of Coloiiel Cadwallader Jones is ad-

ded to the nomination.

Mr. Wyche, from the coinmittee on the Judiciary, to whom had been re-

ferred sundry resolutions ujioii the subject, reported a bill for revising, di-

gesting and amending the laws relating to executors and administrators,

and recommended its passage. The said bill was accordingly read the

first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot immediately for a Go-
vernor, and informing that Messrs. Mathews and Ramsay attend this

House to conduct the balloting. Ordered that the Senate be informed that

Messrs. Bell and Sikes attend that House to receive the ballots on the part

of the Commons, and that they be alsf.' informed that the name of James J-

M'Kay is withdrawn from the noroinatioa.
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Mr. Monk, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, entitled anacL
to appoint a committee of Finance for the county of Sampson; which was
read the first time and passed.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whoiu
was referred a bill to discourage malicious and frivolous prosecutiens in

the Courts of this State, reported that it is not expedient that the said bill

should be passed into a law. The said bill was put on its passage upon the

second reading and rejected.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Dobson and Beasly
attend this House to receive the ballots for Major General of the 5th divi-

sion of the militia.

Mr. Sikes, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for a Governor of the State, reported that neither of the persons in nomi-

nation had a majority of the whole number. The report was concurred
in; and, on Mr. Watts'^s motion, a message ordered to be sent to the Se-

nate, proposing that another balloting take place immediately. A message
from the Senate, agreeing 'to the above proposition, and informing that

Messrs. Davenport and Ray attend this House to conduct the balloting.

Ordered that Messrs. Watts and Jarvis compose said committee on the

part of this House.
Mr. Mullin, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

a Major General of the fifth division of the militia, reported that Athan A.
M'Dowell had received a majority of the v/hole number of votes and was
duly elected. The report was concurred in.

The bill to authorise the construction of a rail road from Fayetteville to

the river at Campbelton, out of the funds of the State, was read the second
time. Mr. Pearson moved that said bill be indefinitely postponed. The
question thereon was determined in the affirmative—-yeas 91, nays 36.

The yeas and nays called for by Mr. V/ilson.

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs Mlison, Arrington, Barnard, Earn-

hardt, Bell, Blair, Bogle, Bragg, Branch, B-^ooks, Brown Brower, Bryan, Bush, Bynum,
Carter, Clark, demons, Cooper, Cox, Didson, Dozier, Edmonston, Ellison, Plovers,

Frederick, Gary, Gaston, Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, Milliard, Hould^r,
Hooper, W. Horton, J. Horron, Irion, Jackson, Jarvis, Lawson, Lit lie, Loretz, Love,
Mebane, Mhoon, Monk, Morris, Mullen, M'Affee, Nicholson, O'B'Ien, Orr, Pearson^
Peoples, Polk, Powell, Rand, Rhodes, Rowe, Sasser, Sawyer, Sikes, SimmonSj Single-

ton, Sloan, Smallwood, Spaight, Spurgin, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Swanner. Uz-
zell. Walker, Watts, Weaver, Webb, Wheeler, White, S. Whitaker, Whitley, Williams,

Willey, Wilson, C Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Wright, Wyche, Ziglar—91.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E Alexander, Bar-

-ringer, Bateman, Buie, Burgin, Chesson, Dowd, Dumas, Fleming, Gauze, Henry, J. A-
Hill, Th. Hill, Tones Kendall, Larkins, Leonard, Lilley, Lloyd, Marshall, Moore, Mur-
phy, M'Gehee, M'viillan, M'Neiil, Purcell, Shipp, Skinner, Smith, Stokes, Tatham,
Wadsworth, J Whitaker, Wiseman, Worth—36.

On motion of Mr. Pearson, the question on said bill was now reconsid-

ered, and the bill, on Mr. Henry's motion, laid upon the table.

Mr. Watts, from the balloting committee for a Governor of the State^

reported that neither of the persons in nomination had a majority of the

whole number. The report was concurred in. A message from the Sen-
ate, proposing another balloting immediately for a Governor. Ordered
ihat the said message be laid upon the table.

The House then, in pursuance of the agreement of the. tw© Houses, ad-

journed until 4 c'clock, P^ M=
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Tlie resignation of Parrot Mewborn, a justice of the peace of tlie couu
tj of Greene, was presented, read and accepted.

Ordered tliat a message be sent to tlie Senate, agreeing to their proposi-

tion of this morning, to ballot again immediately for a Governor of the

State J and informing that the name of Cadwallader Jones is withdrawn
from the nomination, and that Messrs. Samuel Whitaker and Cooper at-

tend the Senate to conduct the balloting.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Friday, December IT, 1830.

On motion of Mr. S. Whitaker, ordered that a message be sent to the

Senate, proposing that another balloting be had immediately for a Govern-
or of the State. A message froui the Senate, agreeing to the proposition

of this House, and informing that Messrs, Sherard and Hawkins form
their balloting committee. Ordered that the Senate be informed that

Mesrs. S&m. Whitaker and Cooper form said committee on the part of the

Commons.
Mr. W^. J. Alexander, from the select committee to whom was referred

a bill to incorporate the Mecklenburg Gold Mining Company, made a de-

tailed report thereon, recommending to the House the passage of the said

bill. The bill was accordingly read the second time and passed; and, on
motion of Mr. Henry, the report was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Samuel Whitaker, from the committee appointed to conduct the

balloting for a Governor of the State for the ensuing year, reported that

Montfort Stokes had received a majority of the vhole number of votes,

and was duly elected. The report was concyrred in,

Mr. Stokes, from the select joint committee on so much of the Govern-
or's message as relates to the Cherokee Indians, and to whom was referred

the bill to extend the laws of the State over that part of the territory now
occupied by the Cherokee nation of Indians within the chartered limits of

this State, reported that it is inexpedient at this time that said bill or any
law upon that subject should be passed, and prayed to be discharged from
the further consideration of the matter. The report was concurred in,

jind the said bill read the second time and rejected.

The bill to authorise the construction of a rail road from the town of

Fayetteville to the river at Campbelton, out of the funds of the State, was
taken up. Mr. Henry moved that the whole of said bill, except the words
" a bill," be striken out, and so amended as to read " a bill to incorporate

a company styled the Fayetteville Rail Road Company." The amendment
was concurred in, and the bill, as amended, read the second and third

times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from the Senate, proposing to raise a select joint committee,

consisting of two members on the part of each House, to wait upon the

Governor elect, and inform him of his election, and to ascertain at what
time it will be convenient for him to attend the two Houses for the purpose
of taking the necessary oaths of qualification; and informing that Messrs.
Matliews and Hinton, of Beaufort, form said committee on their nart. The
proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. W. J. Alexander and Nicholson
appointed said committee on the part of this House, and the Senate in-

formed thereof.

George C. Mendenhall, the member elect from the county of Guilford.,
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\u supply the vacancy heretofore occasioned in tliis House by the vacation

of the seat of Amos Weaver, appeared this day, Mas qualified and took his

seat.

Mr. Sawyer, from the committee on Education, instructed to inquire in-

to the expediency of appropriating the interest of the Literary Fund to the

education of indigent children, reported that it is not expedient at this

time to make the contemplated appropriation, and prayed to be discharged

from the further consideration of the subject. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Bragg, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

a bill for the further relief of honest debtors, reported that it is inexpedient

that said bill shall be passed into a law. The report was concurred in,

and tlie bill postponed indefinitely.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom
was referred a resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of

granting, by express enactment, to the Judges of the Superior Courts of

Law power to issue during the term of any ot said courts writs of venire,

returnable to some day of said term, for the purpose of compelling the at-

tendance of a greater number of jurors than were originally returned by
the sheriff, when the trial of any person charged with a capital felony shall

render the exercise of such a power necessary, reported a bill directing

the manner in which jurors may be summoned in certain cases. The said

bill was read the first time and passed.

The bill concerning the North Carolina Catawba Companyj also the bill

to amend an act, passed in the year ir6£, chapter 5, section 20, prescrib-

ing the mode in which apprentice bonds shall be taken, were severally read

the third tinie, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. demons, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the Greenville

Female Academy, in the county of Pittj and Mr. Hooper, a bill compelling
the public ofiicers of the county of Burke to hold their offices at the court

house. These bills were read the fij-sttime and passed.

The engi'ossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to prevent vice and
inimorality by declp-ing the offences therein contained to be the subject of

indictment, passed in the year 1805, was read the second time and indefi-

nitely postponed.

Mr. poy presented a resolution authorising and directing the Secretary
of State to issue a grant to John Cammel, of Onslow county, for twenty-
five acres of land, agreeably to warrant and survey. No. 796^ which v/aa

read and referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. M'Gehee submitted the following resolution, which v, as read and
agreed to:

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inqji: e iuto the exptc^ncy
of providiQg by law for the punishment oi homicide in cases where the mortal -.vound is fi-veri

in this State and the death takes place beyond the limits thereof; aiid that they report by bill

er otherwise. .

^

Mr. M'Gehee also submitted the following resoli^tion, which, ^w^a^rfead

and agreed to: ,'

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into theexjicdiency
of amending the 3rd and 4th sections of the act, passed in the year 1811, entitled ju iict to
provide for the punishment of persons guilty of certain offences theiein mentioned. '.'< i,s tv?

embrace cases for counterfeiting gold and silver coin of the United States, v

The bill to enlarge the capital stock of the Piyinoutli Turnpike Cc .'. .^a-

ny, and for other purposes; also the bill to incorporate the "\'\^iliiam3t(:a and
Windsor Turnpike Company, were each read the secojid,tin\e and passed.
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The rcsolulioris relaiing to the doctrine of nullification and the TariflR;

were taken up autl referred to the committee of the Whole House, and
made the order of tiie day for to-morFOW.

On motion of Mr. Williams, leave of absence from and after to-mor-

row, until the end of the session, was granted to Mr. Smallwood, of Beau-
fort.

On motion of Mr. Sa^vyer, the committee on Education was discharged

from the further consideration of that part of the Governor's message re-

lating to the University.

In pursuance of notice heretofore given, Mr. Th. Hill now moved that

an additional member be placed on the select committee raised on so much
of the Governor's message as relates to slaves and free negroes. Mr. Cox
was thereupon added to said committee.

And then the House adjourned until to-mon-ow .morning, 10 o'clock.

Saturday, December 18, 1830.

Mr. Nicholson, from the committee appointed to w^ait upon the Governor
elect, and inform him of his election, reported that the committee had per-

formed the duty assigned them, and that he was instructed to say that the

Governor elect would on this day at 12 o'clock attend the two Houses, in

the Commons Hall, for the purpose of taking the oaths of office.

Received frorfl the Senate the following message:
In Senate, 17th Dece^nber, 1S30.

J\'lr. Speaker,-^We herewith transmit a letter from Robert H. Burten, declining the ap-
pointment of Public Treasurer, and propose that the two Houses proceed to ballot on Mon-
day next for a Public Treasurer.

The proposition of the Senate was disagreed to; and, on motion, order-

i'.a that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that said balloting take

place immediately, and informing that Williara vS. Mhoon is nominated for

the appointment.

On motion of Mr. Branch, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing that the two Houses ballot immediately for a Brigadier General
of the 15th brigade, and informing that David Newland and Alney Bur-
gin are in nomination for the appointment.

Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, who were instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of directing the Public Treasurer not to re-issue

any Treasury notes which may be received at his office; and also to make
some provision by law to bring into the State a supply of gold, silver and
copper coin to supply the place of due bills nov/ rapidly retiring from cir-

culation, reported that, in the opinion of the committee, no legislation on
the subject is necessary, and prayed to be discharged from the further con-

sideration thereof. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Wyche, from the same committee, to whom w^as referred a bill to

provide for the redemption of lands which may hereafter be sold for taxes

and struck off to the Governor of the State, reported that it is inexpedient

that said bill should be passed into a law, and prayed to be discharged from
the further consideration thereof. The report was concurred in, and the

bill read the second time and rejected.

Mr. J. Whitaker, with leave, presented a bill to establish an entry of-

Sce in the county of Macon; which was read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to
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ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the 15th brigade, and inform

cornnut-ng that Messrs. \Valton and Murchison compose tiieir balloting:

tee. Ordered that the Senate be informed that Messrs. Gaston and Branch

attend the Senate as the committee on the part of this House.

JSIr. Branch, from the above named committee, reported that neither of

the persons in nomination had a majority of the whole number of the vetes.

The report was conpurred in.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that

another balloting be had immediately for a Brigadier General of the 15th

brigade.

Mr. demons, with leave, presented a, bill to incorporate demons A-
cademy, in the county of Pitt; which was read the first time and passed.

Ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing of the readines*

of this House nozf to receive the Senate in the Commons Hall, for the pur-

pose of witnessing the qualification of the Governor elect.

It being now 12 o'clock, Montfort Stokes, the Governor elect for the en-

sy,ing year, attended by the late Governor, John owen, and the committee

of arrangements, waited upon the General Assembly, both branches being

assembled in the Commons Hall, and took and subscribed the several oathsi

of office, prescribed by law for his. qualification. The oaths having been
administered by Nathaniel G. Rand, a justice of the peace for the county

of Wake.
Ordered. tliat Messrs. Skinner and Murphy form the balloting committee

for a brigadier General of the 15th brigade.

Mr. Monk, with leave, presented the petition pf Sundry citizens of

Sampson count}'-, praying a repeal or modification of a certain act, passed

in the year 1838, entitled an act for improving the navigation of creeks and.

rivers in Sampson county, and of Black river, so far as it respects the di-

viding line betvv-een the counties of Sampson and Cumberland? which was
I'ead and referred to the committee on Internal Improvement.

Mr. O'Brien presented the memorial of sundry citizens of Granville

county, praying a loan out of the literary fund, of the sum of three thou-

sand dollars, to aid the Literary and Military Academy at Oxford; which
was read and referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. O'Brien,

Gary, Jones, A. W. Wooten and Bush.

The bill concerning the summoning of jurors; and the bill to enlarge the

capital stock of the Plymouth Turnpike Company, and for other purposes,

were read the third time; and the bill to incorporate the Greenville Female
Academy, in the county of Pitt, was read the second and third times and
passed. Ordered that said bills be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1825, entitled an
act to regulate the patrol of Lenoir county, was read the second and third

times, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to repeal the second section of an act, entitled an act

to limit the term of office of certain officers therein named, and passed in

the year 1822, and to amend said act; also the bill to amend an act, pass
ed in the year 1828, entitled an act to amend an act, passed in the year
1800, entitled an act concerning wrecks, were each read the second time
and passed.

The resignation of Thomas D. Parke, a justice of the peace of the coun-
ty of Anson, was presented, read and accepted.
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The rosignation of Josiiua Baxter, a Lieut. Col. of the first regiinetit 6f'

the militia of Currituck county^ of J. E. Sawyer, a justice of the peace of

said county; and of John Moore, a justice of the peace of the county of

Stokes, receivi'd from the Senate, were read and accepted.

The bill to exempt lessors of Gold mines in certain cases from liability

as copartners of lessees, was read the second time and passed.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

Monday morning, December 20j 1830.

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this House far this da)

and to-morrow, was granted to Mr. Rhodes, of Wayne.
Mr. J. Whitaker, with leave, presented the petition of sundry citizens

of Macon county, praying that Ber.jamin S. Brittain and John Stearns may
be allowed to erect a forge for the manufacture of iron, ort the publiclande
in said county; which was read and referred to the select joint coinmittee,

instructed to inquire into the expediency of selling the Cherokee lands.

Mr. J. A. Hill, froni the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the memorial of the President aikl Directors of the Cape Fear
Navigation County, reported that the objects of the memorialists are suffi-

ciently provided for by a bill now before the Hoilse, entitled a bill to ap-

point a superintendent of public works, and prayed to be discharged from
the further consideration of the subject. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositiotis and Grievances^ to whoiti

was referred the petition of John Thomas, of Anson county, praying for a

jiension, reported unfavorably to the prayer thereof, and asked to be dis-

chari>;ed from the further consideraticn thereof. The report \vtis concur

red in

6

Mr, Barringef, with leave, presented a bill supplemehtal to an act, pas-

sed in the year 1826, entitled an act for thebetter regulation of the town of

Concord, in the county of Cabarrus; which was read the first time and
passed.

Mr. J. A. Hill, frc»ni the conlmittee of Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred a bill for improving the navigation of Newhope river, in the

counties of Chatham and Orange, reported said bill to the House, and re-

commended its passage. The said bill was read the second time, amended
and passed

»

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Public

Treasurer. The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed that

the name of Henry M. Miller is added to the nomination, and that Messrt^.

Frederick and Spurgin attend the Senate to conduct the balloting.

Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the

communication of the Publid Treasurer, enclosing a letter from David L.

Swain, reported a resolution instructing the Public Treasurer; which was
read and adopted, and ordered to be engrosi^ed.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Blackwood and M'-
Farland attend this House to conduct the balloting for a Public Treasurer.

Mr. Skinner, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for a Brigadier General of the 151h brigad-, reported that Alney Burgin

had received a majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elect-

ed. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Worth, with leave, presented the petition ©f Frederi-^k H. Collie-
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of Ilamlolph county, praying to be divorced from his wife Lucretia; which

was roail aiul referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Worthy

Stockard, Stedman, Wyche and Tatham.

Mr. J. A. Hili, from the committee of Internal Improvements, to whom,

-was rclerred the petition of sundry citizens of Sampson county, praying

for the passage of a law to authorise the County Court of Sampson to lay off

certain rivers and creeks tlierein mentioned into convenient districts to ap-

point overseers, &.c. reported that the objects contemplated by the peti-

tioners had already been provided for by an act passed in the year 1784,

chapter 2ii7, and prayed to be discharged from the further consideratiou

of the subject. The report was concurred in.

A message from tlie Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to amend an act, passed intiie year 1824, entitled an act to appoint

commissioners for the town of Clemmonsville, in Davidson county, with an
aiueri(tracnt, and asking the concurrence of this House. The amendment
was agreed to, and the Senate informed thereof.

Mr. Frederick, from the committee appointed to superintend the ballot-

ing for Public Treasurer, reported that William S. Mhoon had received a
majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elected. The report

Vv'as concurred in.

Received from his Excellency the Governor the following communica-
tion :

To the Etnovahle the General Assembly ofthe State ej A^'orth Cai'olijia.

Gen'TLE^iex,—I transmit to you the account of Governor Owen while acting as guardian ex
officio of James N. Forsyth; from which it will appear that he has handed over to me four

shares of Stale Bank stock, and one hundred and fitty-eig-ht dollars and forty-seven and a half
CLMils in cash, being- the amount received trom Hutchins G. Burton and James Iredell, Esquires,
under llie resolution of the Legislature of 1328-9, the interest on the same, and three divirlends

on the said stock. There is also the sum of eight dolUirs, the dividentl on this stock, now
standing to the credit of the Governor of the Slate, as guardian, &:c. on the books of that ISaok*

I also transmit the account and vouchers for fui-niture purchased for the Government House
under the resolution- of the Legislature, at the same session, for that purpose.

1 also U'ansaiit to you such resignations as have been received since the meeting of the Legis-
lature,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ob't servt.

xM. STOKES.
Tlie foregoing communication was read, and, on motion of Mr. Wyche^

ordered that the same be transmitted to the Senate, with a proposition that

so much thereof as relates to the affairs of the late James N. Forsyth and
to the furniture of the Government House, be referred to the committee of
Finance.

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this House was granted
to Mr. Henry for Friday and Saturday next.

On motion, leave was also granted to Mr. Jones from and after the 24th
instant until the end of the session.

The House now resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Gary
in the Chair, and took up the resolutions heretofore submitted by Mr. Saw-
yer, relating to the unconstitutionality of the Tariif laws; and, after some
time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and the Chairman re-

ported progress and asked leave to sit again. Leave was granted.

The House then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M.
—>>«@«<«~—

On motion, Messrs. Calloway, Orr and MuUen were appointed membe^'*
9Q
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of the committee of Finance, to supply the vacant seats of Messrs. Stokt?^ •

Mhoon and Smalhvoocl.

Mr. Jarvis, with leave, presented a bill to repeal part of the Scl section

of an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled an act to amend an act, passed
in the year 1813, entitled an act to alter and regulate the annual elections

in Hyde county; which v/as read the first time and passed.

The bill for the better regulation of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions for the county of Anson, was read tlie third time, passed and ordered

to b..' tnigrossed.

Mr. ISuie, with leave, presented a bill to authorise Daniel Graham, of

Cumbeiland county, to erect agate across the road leading from Fayette-

ville to Tai borough; wliich was read the first time and passed.

The bill to incorporate demons' Academy, in the county of Pitt; also

the bdl supplemental to an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an act

for the better regulation of the town of Concord, in the county of Cabarrus,

'vei'e each read the second time and passed.

The bill to authorise the justices of the peace of Sampson county to pur-

chase a tract of land, aad erect thereon suitable buildings for the accom-
modation of the poor of the county; also the bill to amend an act, entitled

an act to appoint a committee of finance for the county of Sampson, were
each read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from the Senate, informing of their disagreement to the a-

mendment made by this House to the engrossed bill to reduce the number
of jurors to layoff roads in the county of Macon to five freeholders. Or-

dered that the Senate be informed that the House recede from their said a-

mendment.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to regulate the time of holding the Superior Courts of Law and E-
quity for the counties of Moore, Montgomery and Anson, with an amend-
ment. The amendment was read and agreed to, and the Senate informed

thereof. ^
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1829, entitled an act to autho-

rise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Burke county to appoint

commissioners to view and lay off a turnpike road from the Lincoln line to

Mull's mill, parsing through the Laurel Gap of the South Mountains, and
for other purposes, with an ainendment, and asking the concurrence of this

House. The annendment was read and concurred in, and the Senate in-

formed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they ha^d passed the engross-

ed bills to alter the names of Geo. W. Morrow, Andrew J. Morrow, Mary
Morrow and Elizabeth Morrow, of Caswell county, and to legitimate them,

and to incorporate a company of light infantry in the town of Greenville.—

These bills were severally read the first time, and the latter i-ejected, and
the first named, on motion of Mr. O'Brien, postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Wilson presented the following resolution, which was read and laid

on the table, viz.
Besolved, That the Legislature now in session adjourn on Monday, the 3d ofJanuary, 1831

»

Sine die.

A message from the Senate, inft.rming that they had passed the follow*

ing engroased bills and resolutions, viz. A bill concerning strays in the
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V ounty of Macon; a bill to protect seine places on Roanoke river,' a bill to

incorporate an acadeiuy in the town of Bath, in the county of Beaufort; a'

resolution in favor of the legal representative of the late Chief Justice Tay-

lor; and a resolution in favor of the securities of James Eastwood, former

sherift'of Greene county, and asking the concurrence of this House.

The engrossed bill to incorporate an academy in the town of Bath, in the

county of Beaufort; also the engrossed bill concerning strays in the county

of Macon, were severally read the fust, second and third times, passed and
ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to protect seine places on Roanoke river, was read the

first time, and, on motion of Mr. Mebane, postponed indefinitely.

The engi'ossed resolution in favor of the legal r- presentative of the late

Chief Justice Taylor, v/as read the first time and passed.

The engrossed resolution in favor of the securities of James Eastwood.

former sheriif of Greene county, was read the first time and passed.

The resignations of John C. Barnheardt, a justice of the peace of the

county of Cabarrus; a:^d of James N- Miiles, Lieut. Col. of the 2d regi-

ment of militia of Guilford county, received from the Senate, were read and
accepted.

Tlie bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1829, chapter 63, entitled an
act to repeal so much of an act, passed in the year 1810, as prevents any
person from working seines, skimming with nets, or of setting nets in Tar
river above the mouth of Fishing creek, was read the second and third

times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, viz. a bill to incorporate the Gates Canal Company; a

bill to establish a poor house in Warren county, and for other pui'poses; a

bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled an act for the bet-

ter regulation of the town of Washington, and for other purposes; a bill

for the better regulation of the Fair held near Laurel Hill, in Richmond
county; and a bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, concerning
fishing in the waters of Blunt's creek, and asking the concurrence of tliis

House.
The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, concern-

ing fishing in the waters of Blunt's creek, was laid upon the table.

The engrossed bills to amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled

an act for the better regulation of the town of Washington, and for other
purposes; and for the better regulation of the Fair held near Laurel Hill,

in Richmond county, were read the first time and passed.

. The engrossed bill to establish a poor house in Warren county, and for

other purposes, was read the first and second times and passed.

The engrossed bill to incorporate the Gates Canal Company, was read
the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-
ed bill to incorporate the Winton Ferry Company, on Chowan river, be-
tween the counties of Hertford and Gates, witli amendments, and asking the
concurrence of this House. The amendments were read and concurred in,

and the Senate informed thereof.

The resignation of David Newland, as Col. Commandant of the 80th
regiment of North Carolina militia, and of John Fields, as Major of the
91st regiment of militia, received from the Senate, were read and accepted.
A«d then the Hou&e adjourned until to-morrow morning, 1(V o'clock.
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Tuesday, December 21, 1830.

Mr- O'Brien, from the comraittee of Claims, to whom v/as rcferrcil fni'

petition of William L. HiU, Colonel of the militia of Onslow county, re-

ported unfavorably to the prayer thereof, and asked to bo dischnrtxnl from
the further consideration of the subject. The report v. as concurred in.

Mr. Foy, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the White Oak
Turnpike Company in the county of Onslow: and Mr. Oary, a bill to au-

thorise the justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sesf'iions of the coun-

ty of Northampton to emplny a suitable person to transcribe a part of the

records of said Court. These bills were read the first time and passed.

Mr. J. A. Hill, from the coiTimittcc on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the petition of the Tennessee River Turnpike Company, re-

ported a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to amend an act to establish

and regulate a turnpike road in the county of Haywood, to be called the

Tennessee River Turnpike Road, passed in the year ]8i2G, chapter 36, and
recommended its passage. The said bill was read the first time and pas-

sed.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom
was referred a bill to punish idle and disorderly persons of botTi sexes, re-

ported that in the opinion of the committee, the act of 1784, entitled an
act (or the restraint of idle and disorderly persons, if duly enforced, is suf-

ficient to prevent the mischiefs intended to be remedied by the said bill,

and recommended its rejection. The bill was accordingly put on its pas-

sage and postponed indefinitely.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom
was referred the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency
of so altering the time of holding the Superior Courts of the county of Cra-

ven as to afford additional time for the trial of all causes in said courtj or

if that be thought inexpedient, that they inquire into the expediency of

providing by law for holding a special term of said court for the trial of all

causes, civil or criminal, now pending therein, reported a bill to alter the

times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the counties of

Carteret, Onslow, Lenoir and Craven, and to lengthen the term of Craven
Superior Court, and recommended its passage. The said bill was accor-

dingly read the first time and passed.

On motion of Mr. S. AVhitaker, ordered that a message be sent to the

Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot on to-morrow for Councillors

of State for the ensuing year.

A message from the Senate, proposing that the select committees on Mi-
litary Affairs on the part of each House form a select joint committee, to

whom shall be referred the annual report of the Adjutant General of the

State. The proposition was agreed to, and the Senate informed thereof.

Mr. Weaver, with leave, presented the petition of sundry citizens of

Buncombe county, praying an appropriation of a thousand dollars for the

Walnut Mountain road, leading from Jonesborough, Tennessee, to Ashe-
ville, in this State; which was referred to the committee on Internal Im-

provements.
. Mr W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, who were

in-tructed to inquire into the expediency of so ami'ndhig the laws relative

to the impris.>nment of debtors as to make provision fn' paying the jail fees

of such debtors as may be imprisoned, reported a bill to aitiend the acts
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•relative to insolvent -I'.ebtors; which was read the first time and passed, and
ordered to be printed.

• The House now proceeded to the order of the day, and, on motion of

(Mr. Cooper, resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. Branch in

the Chair, on the bill to exempt from execution a certain portion of the

land of the citizens of Nortii Carolina; and, after some time spent therein,

. the Speaker resumed the Chair, and the chairman repor'ed that the com-
mittee of the whole had instructed him to report the said bill to the House
•with sundry amendments. Mr. Stedman moved that the said bill be post-

poned indefinitely, and called for the yeas and nays. The question there-

( on was decided in the negative—yeas 52, nays 71. .,

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs W. J. Alexander, Barnard, Barn*
hardt, B-jrringer, Bragg, Brooks, Brown, Biov/er, Bryan, Burgin, Clark, demons, DoJ-
son, Do2ier, Dumas, Ellison, Foy. Gauze, Grand),. Gwynn, Harper, ,1. A. IliU, Th. Hill,

Jackson, Jarvis, KenduH. Lawson, LiUle, Long Mendenball, Mebane, Murphy, ?.rGe-

hee, Vl'Millaii, Peoples. Powell, Purcel), Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Sikes, Singleton, SkiR>
ner, Spaigl-.l, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Watts, Wheeler, White, Wiliey, A. W„
Wooten—52.

Those who voted in the negative, were ^lessrs E Alexander, Allison, Arrington.:.

Bateman, Bell, Blair, Bogle, Branch, Buie, Bush, Bynum, Calloway, Carter, Chesson,
Cooper, Cox, Donnell, Dowd, Edmonston, Fleming, Flowers, Frederick, Gary, Gaston^
Glenn, Haley, Henry, Hilliard, Koulder, Hooper, W. Fiorton, J. Horton, Ir'on, Jones,

Larki:.s, Leon.fird, Lilly, Loretz, Love, Marshall, Moiik.. Moore, Morris, Mullin, W'AlTee,

M'Ne!!, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Hand, Simmons, Sloan, Smith, Spurgin,
xSwanner, Tatham., Uzzell, Wadsworth, Weaver, Webb, S. Whitaker, VVillia.T!S, Wilson,
"Winston, Wiseman, C Wooten, Worth, Wright, Wyche, Ziglar—71.

The House then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M.

Mr. O'Brien, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the.

resolution in favor of David Graybeal, reported favorably to the same, and
the resolution was read and passed the first time.

Mr. Sawyer, with leave, presented a bill for the better regulation of the

town of Edenton; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Wheeler, with leave, presented a bill to amend the laws relative to

the fisheries on the Cashie river; which was read, and, on motion of Mr,
Mebane, postponed indefinitely.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled

an act concerning fishing in the waters of Blount's creek, was read the

first time and passed.

Mr. Morris, with leave, presented a bill to authorise James H. Martin
and William Hough to build a gate across the road leading from Wadesbo-
rough, in the county of Anson, to Dumas'S Ferry, on Great Pedee river:

and Mr. Bogle, a bill concerning the militia of Iredeli county. These bills

were read the first time and passed.

Mr. Henry presented the memorial of sundry citizens of Cumberland
county, praying that provision be made by law for reducing the number of

useless dogs^ which was read and referred to the committee of Finance.

Mr. Dozier submitted the following resolution, which was read and re-

jected:
liesohed. That the Judiciarj' committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of re-

stricting the proving of accounts by oath of the person interested against deceased persons and
others.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following

-engrossed bill«j viz. A bill concerning the distribution of the public arm«
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in the police authorities, and to provide in case of inxasion or insurrection;

also a bill giving to the Superior Courts ef the county of Moore original

aiid exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the intervention of a jury is

necessaryj and asking the concurrence of this House. The said bills were
read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill for the better government of the town of Elizabeth City, in the coun-

ty of Pasquotank, and for other purposes, with sundry amendments, and
asking the concurrence of this House in said amendments. They were ac-

cordinly read and agreed to, and the Senate informed thereof.

Mr. Love presented a bill to provide for the compensation of certain ju-

rors of the county of Haywood:, which v/as read the first time and passed.

The '.esigi'.ation of E. Spcnce, a justice of the peace of Cumberland
county, was presented, read and accepted.

Mr. White presented the following resolution, v^hich was read the

first time and passed

:

Jiesolved by the General Asnemhly, That William 11. Hill be appointed Librarian to (he

State Lihran' for the ensuing year, and that he be allowed the usual salary of one hundred dol-

lars per annum for his services.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled

an act for the better regulation of the town of Washington, and for other

purposes? also the engrossed bill for the better regulation of the fair held

near Laurel Hill, in Richmond county, were read the second time and
passed.

The bill to authorise the justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses>

sions of the county of Northampton to employ a suitable person to transcribe

apart of the records of said court, also the bill to outhorise Daniel Gra-
ham, of Cun'berland county, to erect a gate across the road leading from
Fayetteville to Tarborough; also the bill to repeal part of the third section

of an act, passed in the year 1 824, entitled an act to amend an act, passed

in the year 1813, entitled an act to alter and regulate the annual elections

in Hyde county, were read the second and third times, passed and ordered
to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to establish a poor house in Warren county, and for

©ther purposes, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The bill supplemental to an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an act

for the better government of the town of Concord, in tlie county of Ca-
barrusj and the bill to incorporate demons' Academy, in the county of

Pitt, were read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot on to-morrow for Councillors of State.

The House then adjourned until to-morrov/ morning, 10 O'clock..

Wednesday, Decemeer 22, 1830.

Mr. Allison, with leave, presented the petition of Benjamin Carrol, pray-

ing that he be allowed a pension; which was referred to the committee of

Propositions and Grievances.

On motion of Mr. Barringer, ordered that a message be se«t to the Senate,

proposing to ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the 11th bri-

gade, and informing that William Allen, John H. Davidson and JohTi

.^loan arc in nomination for the appointment.
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Mr. Morijc, with leave, presented a bill to increase the Literary Fund;
which was read the hrst time and rejected.

Mr. Cooper presented the petition of Jolin Bonner, of Martin county,

tiraying that he be allowed a pension; which was referred to the committee

of Propositions and Grievances.

'A niessrige from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the 1 1th brigade, and inform-

ing tliat i^Iessrs- Melchor and Blackwood attend this House to conduct the

balloting. Ordered that the Senate be informed that Messrs. Haley and
Tatham form said committee on the part of this House.
The resignation of Joseph Nelson, a justice of the peace of the county of

Craven, was presented, read and accepted.

The bill to establish a Superior Court of Law and Court of Equity ia

the county of Macon, and for other purposes, was read the third time, pass-

ed and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to prevent all persons from teaching slaves to read,

or write, the use of figures excepted, was read the second time. Mr.
Worth moved to strike out of the bill the words "to read." The ques-

tion thereon was decided ia the negative

—

jed.s 30, nays 93. The yeas and
nays called for by Mr. Sledman.

I'hose wliu voted in the araritiative, were Messrs. Earnhardt, Bav/inger, Bogle, Buie, Bur-
j^in, - Calloway, Dov.'d, Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison, kioo^ter, Lilly, Loretz, Mendeiihal!,
Alocre, Moiris, Murphey, Peoples, Shipp, Smitli, Spurgii;, Stepirens, Stockard, Tatham,
Weaver, White, J. Whitaker, Wiseman, VVorth, W'yche—SO.

Those who voted in the negative* were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Allison,

Arrington, Barnard, Eateraan, Bi'agg, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bryan, Bush, Car-
ter, Ch.^son, Clark, Clemens, Cooper, Cox, Dodsen, Donnell, Dozier, Fleming, Flowers,
Poy, Gar}', Gaston, Gause, Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn, Kaley, Warper, Henry, J. A. HJii%

Th. Hill, Hilliard, Houlder, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, Jackson, Jai-vis, Jones, Ken»
dall, Larkins, Lawson, Leonard, Little, Lloyd, Long, Love, Marshall, Mebane, Monk,
Mullen, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Peai-son, PhR.
lips, Polk, Purcell, Hand, Sasser, Savvyer, Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Skinntr, Sloan,
Spaight, Stedofian, Swanner, Uzzell, Wadswortb, Walker, Watts, Webb, Wheeler, Whit-
ley, Williams, Wilson, Willey, Winston, C. \Vooten, A. W. Wooten, Wright, Ziglar—y^'.

Mr. Moore moved that the bill ba postponed indefinitely. The ques-

tion thereon was deterrriined in the negative. Mr. J. Whitaker moved
that nothing therein ''contained shall apply to the county of Macon."
This amendment was rejected. The bill, on motion of Mr. Bynum and
Mr. Barnard, was amended, and the question was then put, shall the bill

pass its second reading, as amended? and decided in the affirmative—yeas
85, nays 27. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Edmonston.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Allison,

Arrington, Barnard, Batenian, Blair, Bragg, Brooks, Branch, Broivn, Brower, Bryan, Bush.,
Bynum, Carter, Chesson, Clark, Clesnons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Dov.d, Dozier,
Flemming, Flowers, Gary, Gaston, Gsuze, Glenn, Gywnn, Harper, Henry, J. A. Hill, Th.
Kill, Hilliard, Houlder, W. Horton, Irion, Jackson, Jarvis, Jones, Kendall, Larkins, Little,

Lloyd, Long, Marshall, Mebane, Monk, Mullen, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'NeilL
Nicholson, O'Brien, Phillips, Pui-cell, Rand, Sasstr, Sawyer, Sikes, Siramons, Singleton,
Sloan, Spaight, Stedman, Swanner, Uzzell, Walker, Watts, Webb, WJieeler, S. Whitaker.
Whitley, Willey, Williams, Wilson, Winston, C. Wooten, A. W. W^ooten, Wright, Zig-
lar—yeas 85.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Barnhardt, Barringer, Bogle, Buie, Eui-gsn,
Calloway, Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison, J. Horton, Loretz, Mendenhali, Mocre, Mur\)hey,
Pearson, Peoples, Polk, Shipp, Smith, Spurgin, Stephens, Stockard, White, J. Whitaker,
Wiseman, Worth, Wyche—nays 27.

The bill to exempt from execution a certain portion of the land of the

citizens of North Carolina, was now called up. Mr. Mebane moved thaf:

the further consideratioti thereof be postponed until th?, 4th dgv of ^larch
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next. Upon this question, Mr. Cooper demanded the yeas aiid naysj and
the vote stut-d—yeas 65, nays 63.

I'hose wlio voted in the aiHriualive, were Messrs. W. J. Alexanrler, Baniaid Darnhardt,
Ban-inger, llrafrg-, iJidokS; Brown, Browcr, Bryan, Bui-giii, Clark, Cletnons, I'otlson, Dozier,
Dumas, Ellison, F' y, (iauze, Grandy, Gwynn, Itaijier, J. A. Hill, Houlder, Jackson^
.Tnrvis, Kendall V.okins. Lawson, Little, Lloyd, Long, Menderihall, Mebr.nc, Murphey,
M'Gihee, M'Milian, 0'15rjen, Peoples, Polk, I'urcell, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipj), Sikes, Siu-

'j;leloii, SkiuDer, Spriiglit, Stedraan, Stephens, Stockard, Tatlmm, Lzzell, Walker, VValts,

'wheeler, V^'hite^ J. VVhitaker, Whitley, SVilley, Wilson, A. W. Woolen, Worth,
Wyche—63.

Those viho voted in the negative, were J/essrs. E. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, Batc-
•nnan, lil.iir, Bogle, liraiich, Bui^, Bush, Culhiwf.y, Carter, Chcsson, Cooper, Co,\, Donnell,
X)'"i"'d, Edm-:nisi'j:i, rieniing, Flourrs, Frederick, Gary, Git.ston, (;ienn, Haley, Henry,
Ti). Hill, lliliiaril, Hooper, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, Jones, Leonard, IJlly, Laret'<;,

Lovt. .virrshaU, Monk, Moore, Morris, M'Ailee, M'Neili, Nicholson, Orr,' Pearson.
Phniips, Fiand, Rhodes, Simmons, Slcan, Smith, Spurs^in, Swanner, Wadsworth, Weaver,
Wt:bb, S. Whiiaker, Williams, \Vinston, Wi.stnian, C- Wooteii, Wright, Ziglar—63.

The House being equally divided, the ^speaker directed his name to be
recorded in the nef^ativo.; and so the motion was lost. The bill, after un-

dergoing sundry amendments and modifications, was put upon its passage

on 'iie second reading. Mr. .Branch demanded the yeas and nays, and the

vo:;e stood—^3'eos 63, nays 63.

x'ho.se who voifd in (he aHirmative, \verc Messrs. E. Alexander, Allison, Arj'Ington,

BateiTian, Bell, I'.lair, Boj^le, Branch, lUiie, Busii, Calloway, Carter, Chesson, Cooper,
Coy. Dotinell, Dowd, Edmonston, Fleming, Flowers, l-'rederick, Gary, Gaston, Glenn,
Jlenry. Tn Hill, Hooper, \V, Horton, J Horton, Irion, Jones, Larkins, Lilly, Loretz,

Love, Marshal!, '•'oidc, \fonre, Morris, M'Afifec, M'Neili, Nicholson, Orr, Pearson, Phil-

lips, Kail.:, Rliijdci;, Simtnons, bloan, Sini'.h, Spurein, Swanner, Uzzell, \\adswo'. th,

Weaver, V» ebb, S Whitaker, Williams, Winston, ^Visemaii, C Woolen, Wright, Ziglar
—63.

'i'Iu)?t who volediii the negative, were Rlessi's. W.J. Alexatider, Barnard, Darnhardt,

Barrinj^er, Bragg, Brooks, Brown Brower, Bryan, Burgin, Clark, Clennons, Hudson,
Dozi?r, Duivias, Ellison Foy, Gsiiizc. Grandy, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, J. A Hill, Houl-
der. Jarkson, Jar\ is. Keiidall, Lawson, Leonard, Little, Lloyd, Long, Mendenhull, Me-
bane, Mullen, IMurjihy, M'Gfhee, JS'Milicm, O'Brien, Peoples, Polk, PurccH, Sasser,

Sav. yer, Shipp, Sikes, Singleton, Skinner, Spaight, Siedman, Stephens, Stockaid, Ta-
tham, Walls. Wheeler, White, J. Wbitaker, Whitley, Willey, Wilson, A. W. Wooten,
Worth, Wyclie—63.

The House being again equally divided, the Speaker voted in the affirma-

tive, and the bill, as amended, passed its second reading.

The House adjourned until to-morrov/ morning, 10 o'clock.

—->«©&«<•

—

Thursday, Deckjibkr 25, 1830.

Mr. Alexander, from the committee en tiie Judiciary, to whom was re-

ferred a resolution instructing them to inquire intotlie expediency of alter-

ing or amendinging the law requiring slaves to give evidence against free

persons of color, so as more effectually to prevent a future abuse of the

»ame, reported that it is inexpedient to pass any law upon the subject, and
prayed to be discharged from the further consideration thereof. The report

Mas concurred in.

Mr. Alexander, from the same committee, who were instructed to in*

quire into the expediency of amending the 3d and 4th "sections of an act,

passed in 1811, entitled an act to'pxovide for the punishment of persons
guilty of certain offences therein named, so as to embrace cases for coun-

terfeiting the gold and silver coin of the United States, reported that the

Congress of the United States had made pro^vision f'lr the case embraced
in the resolution, and prayed to be discharged from the further considersr

^ion of the- rf^golution. The report was concurred in..
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tir. O'Brien, from the committee of Claims, to whom was refctred the

resolution iu favor of John Cammel, of Onslow county, reported favorably

thereto, and the resolution was retid and adopted and ordered to be en-

grossed.

Mr. \V. Horton presented the petition of sundry citixens of Wilkes
county, praying a repeal of tiie law imposing a tax on the retailers of spi-

litous liquors; v/hich was referred, without reading, to the committee of

Propositions iiiii Grievances.

Mr, Stockard; vvith leavoj presented a bill to extend the provisions of

^n act, passed in the year 1811, entitled an act to establish a poor house in

,hc coiiucy of Orange j which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
}Vas referred the memorial of sundry citizens of the county of Caswell

iu favor of Thomas Day and his wife Aquilla^ free persons of color, re-

ported a bill to authorise Aquilla Day, otherwise called Aquilla Wilson, a
Vee person of color, to reside in this State, and- recommended its passage.

The bill was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Worth, from the select committee to whom was referred the peti-

tion of Frederick H. Collier, reported a bill to divorce Frederick H. Col-

Jierfrom his wife Lucretia W. Collier; which was read, and, on Mr. By-
uum's motion, postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Kill, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom \Vas referred

the bill to authorise the appointment of commissioners to t^ke the acknow-
ledgment and proof of deeds and instruments under seal and depositions,

reported the same with sundry amendments, and recommended its passage.

The ametidments were concurred in, and the said bill read the second"

time and passed.

On motion, ordered that a message be Sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the 11th brigade.

A message from the Senate, proposing te ballot immediately for Coun-
eillors of State, and informing that Messrs. Gideon Alston, Joseph B.
Outlaw, Alfred Jones, Alexander Gray, Thomas Kenan, George W. Jef-

freys, Archibald M'Bryde, John W. Caldwell and Daniel M: Forney are
nominated for the appointment. The proposition was concurred in, and
the Senate informed that Messrs. James Bozman, David Newland, John
Gray Blount, Nathan B. Whitfield, Quintain Anderson and Henry Blount
are added to the nomination; and that Messrs. Barringer and Stedman
form the balloting committee. A message from the Senate, informing that
5Iessrs. Perkins and Mathews form their balloting committee for Council-
lors of State; and informing also that the name of Stephen Graham is add-

. ed to the nomination.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to
ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the 11th brigade, andinfoi-ra-
ing that Messrs. Wilder and Dobson compose their balloting committee.
Ordered that the Senate be informed that Messrs. Dodson and Dozier form
said committee on the part of this House.
The bill for the relief of such persons as may suffer from the destruction

of the records of Hertford county, occasioned by the conflagration of the
court house and clerks' offices of said county, was read the second tilft^j
amf'nd'^d and passed.

39



Mr. Phillips, with leave, presented a bill to authorise the cojuiinsaiouerH

of the town of Hillsborough to sell all or so much of tlie town commons
as they may think proper? and Mr. J. Whitaker, a bill directing the she-

riff of Macon county to p.ay over certain money therein mentioned; which
were read the first time and passed.

The bill to incorporate the Mecklenburg Gold Mining Company, was
read the third time, amended and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Thomas Hill presented a bill to collect information relative to

schools in the several counties in this State; v/hich was read the first time
and passed.

Mr. Sawyer, with leave, presented a bill to establish a bank on the funds
of the State. Mr. W. J. Alexander moved that said bill be postponed in-

definitely. The question thereon was decided in the affirmative—yeas 65,

nays 47. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Sawyer.
, 'I'hose who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, Barnard, Barnhard!,
Bragg, Biyan, Burgin, Chesaon, Claik, Clemens, Dodsan, Dozier, Frederick, Giiiize, Grau-
(]y, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, Henr>, J. A. Hiil,Th. Hill, Hilliard, Houlder, Hooper, J,

Horton, Jarvis, Kendall, Larkins, Long, Loretz, Mendenhall, Marshall, Mebane, iWullen,

M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Polk, Powell, Uand,
Sasser, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Skinner, Spaight, Stephens, Uzzell, Walker,
Watts, Wheeler, White, Whitley, Williams, WUley, Wilson, C. Wooten, A. W. Wooten,
Worth, Wyche—65

Those who voted in the negative, wera Messrs. E. Alexander, Bateman, Bell, Blair, Bo-
gle, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bush, Calloway, Carter, Cooper, Cox, Donnell, Dowd,
Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison, Fleming, Flowers, W. Horton, Irion, Leonard, Lilly, LiL-

t!e, Love, Monk, Murphey, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Purcell, Rhodes, Rowe^ Saw-
yer, Sloan, Spurgin, Stockard, Swanner, Tatham, Wadsworlh, Webb, J. Whitaker,
Winston, Wiseman, Wright, Ziglar—47.

The bill to exempt from execution a certain portion of the land of the

citizens of North Carolina, was read the third time, and, on motion of Mr.
Henry, was further amended. On the question, shall the bill pass its third

reading? Mr. W. J. Alexander called for the yeas and nays, and the vote

stood

—

jea.?> 61, nays 61.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Arrington, Bateman, Bel!,

Blair, Bogle, Branch, Bush, Bynum, Calloway, Carter, Chesson, Cooper, Cox, Donnell,
Dowd, Edmonston, Fleming, Flowers, Frederick, Gary, Gaston, Henry, Th. Hill, Hilliard,

Hooper, W. Horton, J. Horton. Irion, Jones, Larkins, Lilly, Loretz, Love, Marsh.ill, Monk,
Moore, Morris, M'Neill, Nicholson, Orr, Pearson, Phillips, Band, Rhodes, Rowe, Sim-
mons, Sloan, Spurgin, Swanner, Uzaell, Wadsworth, Weaver, Webb, S. Whitaker, Wil-
liams, Winston, Wiseman, C. VVooten, Wright, Ziglar—61.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. V^. J. Alexander, Barnard, Earnhardt,
Bragg, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bryan, Bui'gin, Clark, Clemons, Dodsou, Dozier, Dumas,
Ellison, Foy, Gauze, Grandy, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, J. A. Hill, Houlder, Jarvis, Kendall.;

Lstwson, Leonard, Little, Long, Mendenhall, Mebane, Murphey, M'AfFee, M'Gehee, M'-
Millan, O'Brien, Peoples, Polk, Powell, Purcell, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Sikes, SingletoOj

Skinner, Spaight, Stephens, Stockard, Tatham, Walker, Watts, Wheeler, White, J. W^hita-

ker, Whitley, Willey, Wilson, A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wyche—6L
The House being equally divided, the Speaker voted in the affirmative,

and the bill passed its third reading. To enable gentlemen" who were with-

out the bar of the House when the question was put to record their votes,

Mr. C. Wooten moved that the House do reconsider the vote just given.

On this question Mr. Branch demanded the yeas and nays, and the House
agreed to i-econsider—^yeas 96, nays 27.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. W.J. Alexander, E. Alexander, BarnanJ,

Earnhardt, Bateman, Bell, Bogle, Bragg, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Brj'an, Burgin, Bynum,
Calloway, Chesson, Clai-k, Clemons, Cox, Dodson, Dowd, Dozier, Dumas, Ellison, Foy, Gary
Gauze, Grandy, Glenn, Gywnn, Haley, Harper, Henry, J. A. Hill, Th. Hill, Houlder, W.
HortOD, J. Horton, Jarvis, Kendall, Larkins, Lawsou, Leonard, Little, Long, Loretz, Love.

Keuslenhall, Marshal), Mebane, Malleu, Mnrphey, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill
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Xicliohon, O'Brien.Pearson, Peoples, Polk, Powell, Purcell, Rami, Rove, Sasser, Sawyer^

Ijip 95,

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Arrington, Blair, Branch, Bush, Carter,

Cooper, Uonnell, Eilmonstoii, Fleming, Flowers, Frederick, Gaston, Hilliard, Hooper,

rion. Jones, I-iliy, Monk, .Moore, Orr, Phillips, Rhodes, Swanner, J. Whitaker, Williams,

Winston, Wriglit— U7.

" The said bill was again put upon its passage on the third reading. Mr.
' Watts demanded the yeas and nays, and the vote was, yeas 64, nays 64.

Those who voted in the affirmative, vi'ere Messrs, E Alexander, Allison, Arrington,

Bateman, P,el!, Blair, Bogie, Branch, Buie, Bush, Bynum, Calloway, Carter, Chesson,

Cooper, Cox, Donnell, Dowd, Edmonston, Fleming, Flowers, Frederick, Gary, Gaston,

Glenn, Ilenr}', Th. Hill, Hilliard, Hooper, \V. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, Tones, Larkina,

Lilly, Loretz, Love, Marshall, Monk, Moore, Morris, M'Neill.jNicholson, Orr, Pearson,

Phillips, Rand, Rhodes, Ruwe, Simmons.Sloan, Spurgin, Swanner, Uzzell, Wadsworth,
"Weaver, Webb, S. Whitaker, Williams, Winston, Wiseman, C. Wooten, Wright, Ziglar
—64
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. W.J. Alexander, Barnard, Earnhardt,

Barringer, Biagg, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bryan, Burgin, Clark, Clemons, Dodson,
Dozier, Dumas, Ellison, Foy, Gauze, Grandy, Gvvynn, Haley, Harper, J. A Hill, Houl-
der, Jarvis, Kendall, Lawson, Leonard, Little, Long, Mendenhall, Mebane, Mullen, Mur-
phy, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, O'Brien, Peoples, Polk, Powell, Purcell, Sasser,

Sawyer, Shipp, Sikes, Singleton, Skinner, Spaight, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Ta-
tham. Walker, Walts, Wheeler, White, J, Whitaker, Whitley, Willey, Wilson, A. W-
Wooten, Worth, Wyche—64.

The House being again equally divided on the passage of this bill, the

Speaker recorded his name in the affirmative. And so the bill passed its

third reading, and was ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for

concurrence.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o-clock.

Friday, December 24, 1830.

Mr. O'Brien, from the select committee to whom was referred the me-
morial in relation to the Oxford Military Academy, reported a resolution

in favor of Daniel H. Bingham, authorising a loan out of the literary fund
of §3,000; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Dozier, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for a Brigadier General of the 1 1th brigade, reported that neither of the
persons in nomination had a majority of the whole number. The. report
was concurred in. A message from the Senate, proposing another ballot-

ing immediately for that officer. The proposition was concurred in, and
the Senate informed that the name of John H. Davidson is withdrawn from
the nomination, and that Messrs. White and Whitley attend the Senate
as superintendents.

Mr. Stedman, from the balloting committee for Councillors of State, re-

ported that Daniel M. Forney, John Gray Blount, George W. Jeffieys and
Alfred Jones had received a majority of the whole number of votes, and
were duly elected.

A message from the Senate, proposing that another balloting be had im-
mediately for three Councillors of State. The proposition was agreed to»

and the Senate informed that the name of Henry Blount is withdrawn from
the nomination, and that Messrs. Pearson and Hilliard attend the Senate
as superintendents.

A message from th^ Senate, informing that Messrs. Brower and Gavir
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attend this House t<5 conduct the bailoting for a Brigadier Gcvienil of {\.h

11th brigade.

The resignation of Ilcnrv Blount, as Brigadier General of the inh bri-

gade of the militia of North Carolina, was presented, read and accepted.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Hill and Davenport
attend this House to conduct the balloting for Councillors of State.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Military Alfairs, reported a bill for tho *

distribution of a Sj'stem of In-truction for the ]*»lilitia Infantry, and aSysr.i

tern of Exercise and Instruction of Field Artillery, includin<j Manoeuvres
for Light or Horse Artillery, among the several militia officers of this

State; and Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, reported a bill to

ensure a fair valuation of lands in this State, when the same is given in for

taxation. These bills were severally read the first time, the former pass-

ed, and the latter, on Mr. Wyche's motion, laid on the table.

Mr. J. Whitaker, with leave, presented the petition John Eryson, David
Hodgers, William and Jesse Cochrahan, and Hugli Gibbs, jiraying to be
indemnified in certain losses by them sustained in the purchase from the

State of Indian reservations; which was referred to aselect committee, con-

sisting of Messrs. J. Whitaker, Edmonston, Wyche, Webb and Chcsson.

On motion of Mr. Sawyer, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing to ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the seventeenth

brigade, and informing that l^Icssrs. Josepli Arrington, Willis ^tVhitaker

and Nathaniel Green are in nomination for the appointment.

Mr. White, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a

Brigadier General of the 11th brigade, reported that William Allen had re-,

ceived a majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elected. The
report was concurred in.

The en<jrossed bill concerning the distribution of the public arms to the

police authorities, and to provide in case of invasion or insurrection, was
read the second time, amended and passed.

Mr. W. J. Alexander, from the committee on the Judiciary, wlio wcic
instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing for the payment of

witnesses on behalf of the State, where the prosecutor is ordered to pay the

costs, and such prosecutor is insolvent, reported a bill amendatory of the

law relating to State prosecutions; which was read the first time and
passed.

Mr. Alexander, from the same committee, who were instructed to Inquire

into the expediency of amending the law in regard to bail, reported a bill

to amend thb 20th section of an act, passed in the year 1777, entitled an act

for establishing courts of lavv' and regulating the proceedings therein; which

was read the first time and passed.

Mr. J. A. Hill, from the committee of Internal Improvements, who were
instructed to inquire whether an examination has been made of Currituck

Inlet, reported the following resolution, which was read and laid upon the

table:

Resolved, That the superintendent of public works be, and is hereby authorised and
directed to cause an examination to be made of Currituck Inlet, with a view to ascer-

tain tlie practicability ot" re-opening said Inlet, and that he report to the nest General

Asserpbly the result of such examination, together v.'ilh an estimate of the probable ex-

pense of rendering said Inlet navigable.

Mr, Hilliard, from the balloting committee for Councillors of State, re?.
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portcil that neither of the persons nominated had received a majority of tho,

Svhole number. The report was concurred in.

. The bill to incorporate the White Oak Turnpike Company, in the couR:

ty of Onslow, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to alter the times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity for the counties of Carteret, Onslow, Lenoir and Craven, and to

lenj^thea the term of Craven Superior Court, was read the second time and
passed.

A message from the Senate, proposing another balloting immediately for

three Councillors of State, and informing that John Vi. Caldwell is with-

drawn from the nomination. The proposition was agreed to, and the Se-

nate informed that ]Mcssrs. Mebane and Wiseman attend the Senate as su-

p'jriiiicndents, an*l that the name of James Bozman is withdrawn.

My. Stedman submitted the following resolution, which was read and
ad t5>ted, viz.

Resolved, 'I'luU llie select comn\illee appointed on the part cf this House to inquire into the

exi> :;dn»ncy ot jiassint; a law pruhibiting- disqualified pursons from praticing medicine in this

Statt>, be iiistinicteil to inquire into the expediciicj' of passing a law preventing slaves and free
peisans of color from practicing medicine in this State; and that they report by bill or oth-
erwise.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. M'Farland and Sel-

by attend this House as superintendents of the balloting for three Council-

lors of State, and that Messrs. ISl'Bryde and Graham are withdrawn from
the nomination.

M:v iSasser, witli leave, presented a bill for the better regulation of the

town of Waynesborough, in the county of Wayne; which was read tlie

first time and passed.

Mr. Gauze, with leave, presented a resolution in favor of Samuel A.-

Laspeyre, late sheriff of Brunswick county.: which was read the first time
and passed, and referred to the committee of Claims.

The bill for the relief of such persons as may suffer from the destruction

of the records of Hertford county, occasioned by the burning of the court

ho'.ireand clerks' offices of said county, was read the third time^ passed
and ordered to be engrossed.

The resignations of Richard C Cotton, as Colonel Commandant of th.2

Chatham county regiment of militia; and of viuley M'Auley, as justice cf

the peace of the county of Montgomery, were presented read and accepted.
Mr. Bragg, from the committee on the Judiciary, v/ho jyere by resolution

instructed to inquire v/hether those v, ho have purchased lands from the
State, and hold the same by certificate, are freeholders, reported that no
person can be a freeholder without title: and that purchasers with certifx-

gites, Avithout a deed or grant from the State, have not a perfect title, and.

are not freeholders within the meaning of the Constitution; and prayed
to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. The report

was concurred in.

The bill to authorise Aquilla Day, otherwise called Aquilla Wilson, ;t

free person of color, to reside in this State, was read the second time anti

passed—yeas 74, nays 40. The yeas and nays called for by Mr
Wheeler.
Those who voted in the afRrmative, vere Messsrs. "W. J. Alexander, Barnhardt, I'arvingi^r,

Bateman, Blair, Rogle, Bragg, Branch, Brooks, Brower, Buie, Burgin, Bynum, (Jallowav/
jarter, Dodson, Donnell, Dowd, Dumas, Bdmonston, Ellison, Fleming, Foy, Garv, Gauze.
•TTpnn, Gwynn, Haley, J, A.. liill, T. Mill, Hooper, W, Horton, Irion, KenisillI U'v^cr
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Lilly, Long, Loretz, Love, Mendenhall, Marshall, Mebane, Monk, M'Goliee, M'MiHim^
M'Neil!, Nicholson, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Purcell, IJand, Rowe, Shipp, Singleton,

Smith, Spaight, Spurgin, Stephens, Slockarii, Waclsworlh, Watts, Weaver, White, S. VV hi la-

ker, J. VA'iiilaker, Williams, Willey, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, Worth, Wyche, Ziglar—74.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Arrington, Barnard, Uell,

Brown, Bryan, Bush, Chesson, Clark, Clemons, Cociper, CJox, Dozier, Flowers, Gaston,
Grandy, Harper, Hilliard, Iloulder, Jtirvis, Larkins, Leonard, Murphey, M'Affee, Orr,
Rhodes, Sasser, Sawyer, Sikes, Simmons, Skinner, Sloan, Stedman, Swanner, Uzzell, Wehl),
Wheeler, C. Wooten, A. AV. Woolen, Wright—40.

On motion of Mr. M'Gehee, the following petition and certificate, upon
ivhich said bill was predicated, were orderetl to be spread upon the Jour-

nal:
To thg nonornl'e iJie General .Isncmbh' of the Sra'c of JYort/i Carolina.

The memoi-ial of the inhabitants of ihe tovn of Milton, hurAbly sheweth: 'i'iiat by an act

of the Legislature of 1826, chapter £1, entitled an act to prevent lree;iersons of color Irora mi-
grating into this State, for the good ^government of such persons resident in the Slate, and
for other porposes, any free persons of color migrating ir.to the State are subject to high finea

and penalties, and also any person who may bring any free person of color into this State, is

subject to like fines; that 'I'honias Day, a free man of color, an inl-abitant of this town, cabi-

netmaker by trftde, a first rale v;orkman, a remarkably sober, steady and industrious man, u
high minded, good and valuub'e citizen, possessing a handsome property in this town, did, on
the 6lh d.ny of January lact, intcimarry w ith Aquilla Wilson, a free woman of color of good
family and character, a resident of Halifax in tlic State of Viiginia, who is prevented from mi-
fjratiiig to this State and living with her husband by .said act. Therefore your memorialists

humbly petition your honorable body to pass an act, giving said Aqniila tlie privilege ot migra-

ting to this Stale free from the finea and penalties of said act, on giving bond and security as

required by said act; and your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever prav.

(Signed) STEPHEN DCTDSON,
and others.

I have known Thomas Day (iawhosG behalf the within petition is addressed) for several

years past, and I am free to say that I consider him a free man of color of very fair character,

an excellent mechanic, industrious, honest and sober in his habitr,; and in the event of any dis-

turbance amongst tlie blacks, I should rely with confitlence upon a disclosure from him, as he
is the owner of slaves as well as of real estate. His case may, in my opinion, witli safety be
made an exception to the general rule which policy at this time seems to demand.

(Signed) K. M. SAUNDEfiS.
The House then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M.

The engrossed bill to repeal the 2d section of an act, entitled an act to

limit the term of office of certain officers therein named, passed in the year

1822, and to amend said act, was read the third time, passed and ordered
to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to prevent ail persons from teaching slaves to read or

write, the use of figures excepted; and the engrossed bill concerning the

distribution of the public arms to the police authorities, and to provide in

case of invasion or insurrection, were each read the third time and passed.

Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be asked in the amendments
heretofore made to said bills.

The bill to exempt lessors of gold mines in certain cases from liability

as copartners of lessees; also the bill to authorise the appointment of com-
missioners to take the acknowledgment and proof of deeds and instruments

under seal and depositions, were severally read the third time, passed and
ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Brooks, with leave, presented a bill to abolish the offices of county
trustee and treasurer of public buildings in the county of Chatham; Avhich

was read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to

ballot for a Brigadier General of the 17th brigade, and informing that

•Messrs. Ramsey and Cowper attend this House to conduct the balloting.
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Ordered tijat the Senate be informed that Messrs. Wright and Browij

loj'in said commitee oa the part of tliis House.

The resignation of James D. Parkes, a justice of the peace of the countv

of WiJkes, was presented, read and accepted.

A message from the Senate, proposing that a bill for the relief of the

tTniversity of North Carolina, and the report of the select joint commit-

tee on the University, be printed, five co])ies of the report and one of th;.'

J>iJJ for each member of the Assembly. The proposition was concuried in.

Mr. Mcbane, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for three Councillors of State, reported that Nathan B. Whitfield, Gideon
Alston and David Newland had each received a majority of the whole
number of votes, and were duly elected. The repoi-t was concvwred in.

The resolutions heretofore submitted by Mr. Bynum, protesting against

the usurpations of the Ft deral Government, were, on his motion, made the

order of the day for Monday next.

The engrossed bill for the better regulation of the Fair held near Lau-
rel Hill, in Richmond county, v.as read the third time, passed and ordered
to be enrolled.

The bill to incorporate White Oak Turnpike Company, in the county oi

Onslow, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1 828, entitled an act to amend an
act, passed in the year 1800, entitled an act concerning wrecks^ also the bill

to incorpcfratethe Williamston and Windsor Turnpike Company; also the

bill for improving the navigation of New Hope river, in the counties of Chat-
ham and Orange, v/ere severally read the third time, passed and ordered to

be engrossed.

Mr. Brown, from the committee of balloting for a brigadier General pi'

the irth brigade, reported that neither of the persons in nomination had a

majority of the v/liole number. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Blair moved that the House adjourn until Monday inorning, 9 o'-

clock. The question thereon was determined in the negative—^yeas 45;

nays 65. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Wilson.
Those who voted in the affirmalive, were Messrs. Arrington, Bateman,BeI], BI»ir, Bragj.

Hurgin, Byniim, Callov.ay, Chcsson, Dumieiy, Dumas, Edmonston, Fleming, Flowers, Gaiy,
'-ia&ton, Grandy, J. A. Hill, Th. Hill, liilliard, Larkiiis, Leonard, Lilly, Mendenhall, Mar-
<iiiall, Monk, '.Mooro, Morphey, M'Aiiee, M'Geliee, Pearson, Phillips, Put-cell, Rhodes,
'^asser, Sawyei-, Skituier, Sloan, Spaiglit, Swanner, Wheeler, Williams, C. Wooteti, Worth,
Wyche—45.

Tliose wJio voted in the riCgatlvc, were .,1icssrs. W. J. Alexander, Barnard Barnhardt,
Uariinger, l!ogle,Ujaacii, Brooks, HtowK.Browei', Bryan, Busli, Carter, Clark, Cooper, Cos,
Dodson, Dov.d, Do-zlf r, E'lisoii. Gauze, Gv.ynn, Ilaley, Harper, Houlder, Hooper, W. Hor-
•-on, J. Hortoi!, Jarvis, Ketid.Ji, Lawsoii, Little, Loretz, MeLiane, Mullen, M'JMillan, M'-
Neill, Nicliolsoii, O'Brien, Orr, Peoples, Polk, Rand, Shipp, SikeSj Simmons, Singleton.
Spitrgin, Stedaian, Stephens, Stc-'karti, Uzzell, W^adswonh, \VaUs, Weaver, Webb, "\Vhite.

S. Wlutaker, J. Whitaker, Wiliey, Wilson, VVinston, Wiseraan, A. W. Wooten, Wright,
Ziglar—05.

Mr. Polk movrd that the Housii adjourn until to-morrow morning, 10 o'-

clock. The question thereon was decided in the affirmative—yeas 64,

:iiays48. The yea^ and nays demanded by Mr. Blair.

These vyho voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. W. J. A^esander, Arrington, Barn
liardt, Barnard, B'tringer, Bragg, Branch, Brooks, Br.wn, Crower, Bryan, Busii, Car-
ter, Clark, ClemoTis, Cooper, Cox, Doason, Dowd, Dozier, Flowers, Gary, Gauze, Gvvynn.
Haicv, Harper, Hooper, \V. Hortpn, J. Horton, Jarvit;, Kendall, Lawson, Ln.elz,
Menderihall, Mebane, Moore, Muilin, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nicholson, Orr, Ptirson,
Pecpies, Polk, Rand, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Singletcn, Skinner, Sloan, Spurgin, Sted'
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man, Stephens, Uzzell, Wadsworlli, Weaver, Webb, White, J Whitaker, WHley, Wisej;
man, Wyche, Zigbr— 64.

Tliose who >oii.d in llie nef^alive, were Messrs Bateman, Btll, Blair, Bogle, Duvgln,

inj'num, Callo\va\', Chesson, IJonnell, IJamas, Edmonston, Ellison, Vieming, G^islon,

i'irand)', J. A. Mill, Th. Hill, Iliiliard, lloulder, Larkins, Leonard, Lilly, Little, Love^
Marshall, Monk, Murphy. M'AiTCC, M'Gthce, O'Brien, I'hillips, Purcell, Rhodes Sasser,

Sawyer, Spaight, Stockard, Swaniier, \yatts, Wlieeler, S U'hiiaktr, ^.ViHiams, Wilson
r.. Woolen, Winston, A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wright— 4-8.

Saturday, December 25, 1830.

jSIr. Thop.ias Hill moved that the House adjourn until Monday ftiorningi

10 O'clock. Tlie question thereon ^vas decided in the negative—yeas 26.

r.ays 86. The yeas and nays demanded by ^Mr. Soaight.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were ^^essrs. Avrin^tcn, Bateman, Bell, Bynun'.
'>alIov','ay, DonitcU, Dumas, Edmcnston, Fleming, Foy, Giandy, Th. Hill, Jarvis, Lawson.
Lloyd, Loni;-, Love, Marshall, Monk, Moore, M'Gehee, Piircfell, Simmons, Spaight

Wheeler, Williams—26.
Those who voted in the negative, vere Messrs. E.Alexander, Allison, Barnard, Barn.'

hardt, Barriugcr, Hogle, Branch, ]}r<Htks, Brown, Brower, Bryan, Burgin, Bush, Cartc!,

Chesson, Clark, Clcmons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Dowd, Uozier, Ellison, Flowers, Frcfl

erick, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Gvvynn, iiuley, Harper, Hotild-er, Hooper, W. llorton, J.

Jlorlon, Irion, .lackson, Kendall, Larkins; Little, J.oretz, Mendenhall, Mebanc, Mullen,
Mu.-phy, M'Aflee, M'.Milian, M'Neill, Niciholson, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phil-

lips, Polk, Rand, l^hodes, Sawyer, Shipp, Singleton, Skinner, Sluan, Spurgin, Stedman,
Stephens, Stockard, Swanner, Tatliam, Uzzell, Wadsworth, Walker, Walls, Weaver,
'iVebb, White, S. ^Vhitaker, J. Whitaker, Willey, Wilson, Winslcn, Wiseman, C. Woo-
en, A. W. Wooton, Worth, Wright, Ziglar—86.

Mr. .T. Whitaker submitted the following resolution, Avhich was read and
rejected:

i?sso/t/(i. That the Public Treasurer in his nextanntlal report to the General Asscm-
*)!y be required to state tlie whole amount 6f interests heretofore received on Chero-
kee bonds, and the annual amount of interests on the unpaid bonds; and that he be
iurlhcr required to designate in his future reports the amount of principal and the a-

"mount of interest heretofore received on said bonds.

Mr. Vvheelcr submitted the fdllowing resolution, xvhich was read and
laid upon llic table:

Resolved, Tliat a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that this session off die Gcncrft!

Assembly adjourn sine die on Monday week next, and that the Clterks of the two Houucs make
u[) the estimates accordingly.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following

engrossed bill and resolutions, viz. A bill to prevent the gaming of slaves,

and to prevent free persons from gaming with them, or suffering them to

game in their houses; a resolution in favor of the agent of the State for

the Clubfoot and Harlovv's Creek Canal 5 and a resolution authorising a

loan of arms to Daniel H. Bingham; and asking the concurrence of th*3

House. The said bill and resolutions v/ere read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross*

ed bill to incorporate a company styled the Fayetteville Rail Road Com-
5»any, with amendments, and asking the concurrence of this Housei Th^
amendments were concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof.

Mr. O'Brien submitted the following resolution:
Jicsolvsd, Tiuit the Attorney Gcner.il of this State be, and be is hereby directed to com-

meriiiv a prosecution against William Swaim, F.ditor of the Greensborough Patriot, for the ser

ditioit* and libellous publications contained in his paper of the 15th December, 1830, and in pa-

jer'-: ^ssuf (1 fi'oni that office of previous dates.

Mr. Sawyer mv!;l ^hat said resolution be postponed indefinitely. The
queati >!> ihe-'^n was det-^rmined in the afftrmativc—-yet^s 80, nays-3'^'>

The yeas a.Tid navB called for by Mr. Cooper.
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,. ice \Jlio VijU'il in the :iflirmative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Al-

', AiTingloii, Uiunaifi, llurnhardt, Giirrin;;er, IJell, Bogle, Branch, Brown, Brower, Rurgin,

i)\vay, Cartel-, Cluik, Dodsou, Doiinell, Dowd, Dozier, Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison,

lairig, Elowcis, l'«y, Gaston, Gauze, Haley, J. A. flill, Moulder, Hooper, \V. Horton,

'Iici'jn, lri()ii,,lai.kson, .hinis, Kendall, L;<rkiris, L:iwson, Little, Loretz, Love, Menden-

,
.Mais!i;dl, Mebane, Mocie, Mulkn, Muiphey, M'Aflee, M'Gehee, Al'Millan, Mv

,!l, Orr, Pearson, Peo|i!es, I'olk, Rand, Uhntles, Sawyer, Sliipp, Singleton, Skinner,

r.i;iii, Stephens, Tatham, Uzzell, Wudswoii'.i, Watts, Weaver, Wl ite, S. Whkakei',
'
W'liitaker, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, C. Wooten, Worth, Wyche, Zigiar—80.

t'tiose who voted ia the negative, were Messrs. Blair, Brooks, Bryan, Bush, Byntinj,

(Jiiessan, Clemoiis, Coo[)er, Co\, Frederick, Grandy, Gwynn, Harper, Hilliard, Leonard,

),iilv, Long, Mouk, Nitholson, O'Brien, Phillips, Purcell, Simmons, Sloan, Stedmau,
..t'toekard, Swanner, Wehb, Wheeler, Williams, Willey, A. W. Wooten, Wright—33.

' iur. Stedmau now moved that said resolution and the proceedings there-

Oil be expunged from the Journal; and Mr. Sawyer moved that the House
adjourn until JSlondaj moraing, 10 o'clock. The question on adjournment
was decided in the negative—^yeas 36, nays 76.

Those who voted in the afiiimative, were Messrs. Arrington, Bateman, Bell, Blair, Branch,
Bush, Byuum, Calloway, Carter, Cox, Donnell, Dumas, Edmonston, Flowers, Gary, Harper,
.1. \. Hill, Hilliard, Hooper, Jarvis, Larkins, Lawson, Leonart!", Lilly, Mendenhall, Moore,
Murjihey, M'Atfec, Purceli, Sawyer, Shipp, Tatham, Uzzell, Wadsworth, Williams^
Wyche—36.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Barnard,
Barnhardt, Butringcr, Bogle, Brooks, Brower, Brown, Bryan, Burgin, Chesson, Clark, de-
mons. Cooper, Dodson, Dowd, Dozier, Ellison, Fleming, Foy, Frederick, Gauze. Grandy,
(iywnu, Haley, W. Horton, Ji Horton, Irion^ Jackson, Kendall, Little, Long, Loretz, Love,
Marshall. Mebane, Monk, Mullen, M'Gehee, M'Millati, M'Neill, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr,
Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Rand, Rhodes, Simmons, Singleton, Skinner, Sloan, Spurgin,

Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Swanner, Walker, Watts, Weaver, Webb, Wheeler, White,,

8. Wliitaker, J. VVhitaker, Willev, Wilson, Wiseman, C. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Worthy
Wright, Zigiar—76,

The question recurring on Mn Sledman's motion to expunge from the

Journals all notice of the proceedings of this day relating to the Edito?

of the Greensborough Patriot, the said motion was lost—^yeas 1 3, nays 95o

The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. O'Brien.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Bateman, Bell, Brown, Bynum, Haley,

L.irkius, Mendenhall, Marshall, Moore, M'Gehee, .M'Millan, Rhodes, Stedraan—13.

Those who voted in the. negative, were Messrs. V. J. Alexander, E Alexander, Arring"
ton, Barnard, Barnhardt, Barringer, Blair, Bogle, Branch, Brooks, Brower, Bryan, BurgiOp
Bush, Calloway, Carter, Chesson, Clark, Clemons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Dowd,
Dozier, Dumas, Edmonston, Fleming, Flowers, Foy, Frederick, Gary, Gauze, Grandy, Gwynn,
Harper, J. A. Hill, Hilliard, Hooper, W. Horton, J. Horton. Trion, jfarvis, Kendall, Lawson,
Leonard, Lilly, Little, Long, Loretz, Love, Mebane^ Monk, Mullen^ Murphey, M'Neill,
Nicliolson, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoplies, Phillips, Polk, Puitjell, Rand, Sawyer, Shipp;,

Simmons, Skinner, Sloan, Spurgin, Stephens, Stockard, Swanner, Tatham, Uzzell, Wads-
worth, Walker, Watts, Weaver, Webb, Wheeler, White, S. Whitakef, J. Whitaker, Wil-»

liams, W'illey, W ilson, Winston, Wiseman, A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wright, Wyche, Zig-
ijiar—53,

Mr. J. A. Hill moved that the House do now adjourn until Monday
I morning, 10 o'clock. The question thereon w^as decided in the affirma-

tive—yeas 59, nays 48.
Those who voted in. the affirmative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Ar»

ili'ington, Barnhardt, Barringer, Bhiir, Branch, Brown, Brower, Calloway, Carter, Cox, Dowd,
I;
Dumas, Edmonston, Fleming, Flowers, Frederick, Gary, Gauze, Grandy, Harper, J. A.

i Hill, Hilliard, Hooper, Lilly, Long, Loretz, Mendenhall, Monk, Moore, Murphey, M'Ge-
jhee, M'Neill, O'Brien, Pearson, Peoples, Purcell, Rand, Sawyer, Shipp, Simmons, Single^
ton, Sloan, Stephens, Swanner, Tathanij L^zzell, Wadsworth, Watts, S. Whitaker, J,

i Whitaker, Williams, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, A. W\ Woolen, Worth, Wyche—59.
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Barnard, Bateman, Bell, Bogle, Brooks.,

Bryan, Burgin, Bushj Bynum, Chesson, Clark, Clemons, Cooper, Dodson, Donnell, Dozier,
i oy, Gwynn, Haley, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, .lai-vis, Kendall, Larkins, Leonard, Lit-
:le. Love, Marshall, Mebane, Mullen, M'Millan, Nicholson, Orr, Phillips, Polk, Rhodes.

tSkinner, Spurgin, Stedinan, Stacks! d. Weaver, Wheeler, White, Wi.'ley. C. Woeten. Wrigbt-
ji/Jglar—is.

' ' '
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Monday, Dkoemuer 27, 18.30.

Mr. Buie, with le^ve. preseii oc. a ifiTiuuiia i/.'ui a laige ijuiaber of ciii-v

2,ens ot the counties of Wake, Cumberland, Chatham and Moore, pravinj.'

that a new county may be created out of certain poitions of said counties.

The said memorial was referred to ^he committee of Pro|'ositions and
Grievances.

Mr. Brower presented the petition of Dicy Jackson, wife of Isaac Jack-

son, of Randolph county, praying that "she be permitted to retail spiritou>

liquors free from tax; and Mr. M'Aftee, a petition from sundry citizens ol

Rutherford count}^ praying that the Legislature would establish an addi-

tional place of sale in said county, where constables may sell piopcrty un-

der execution. These petitions were referred to the committee of Proposl

tions and Grievances.

The resignation of David Kerr, Colonel Commandant of the GOtii re

giment of North Carolina militia, was presented, read and accepted.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to make valid certain ofHcial acts of Ezekiel Brown, surveyor for

the county of Davidson, with sundry amendments, and askittg the con-

currcence of this House. The amendments vrere read and agreed to, and
the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill concerning the Clerk of the Superior Court of the county of Curri-

tuck, with amendments, and asking the concurrence of this House. The
amendments were read, and that proposed in the 8th line of first section,

viz. after the word " afternoon/' insert the words '•' unless the business of

the said court be sooner disposed o^V' was disagreed to, the other proposed

amendments coucurred in-, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to prevent obstructing the passage of fish i«p the Pedee and Main,
Yadkin rivers, v/ith sundry amendments, and asking the concurrence of

this House. The said amertdments were read and agreed to, and the Se-

nate informed thereof.

Mr. Wyche, from the committee on the Judiciary^ who were by rcsolu--

tion instructed to inquire whether any further provisions by law be neces-

sary for the punishment of homicide in cases where the mortal wound is

given in this State, and death takes place beyond the limits thereof, report-

ed that it is not expedient to legislate upon the subject, and prayed to be

discharged from the further consideration thereof. The report was concur-

red in.

The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. J. A. Hill in the chair, and took up the resolu-

tions heretofore submitted by Mr. Bynum relating to the usurpations of the

Federal Government; and, after some time spent therein, the Speaker re-

sumed the chair, and the chairman reported that the committee of the

Whole had made progress in the consideration of the subject referred to

them, but not having time to complete the samCj instructed him to ask

leave to sit again. Leave was granted.

And then the House adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M.

Mr. Ziglar presented a bill authorising the County Court of Stokes to

regulate me compeBsation of court officers: M'hich was re:id the first time

and pa,ssed-
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Mr. Sloav., with leave, presented a resolution authorising and directing

the Public Treasurer to pay to Thomas K. Morrisay, sheriff of SampsoB

county, the suui of S-9 90, being the amount of fees due him in the suit

of the' Governor to the use of the State against Gabriel Holmes and others,

justices of Sanipson county; which was read the first time and passed, and
referred to the committee of Claims.

* A message from the Senite, agreeing to the several amendments made
by this House to the engrossed bills to prevent all persons fron\ teaching

slaves to read or vrritc, the use of figures excepted; and concerning the dis-

tribution of the pu])lic arms to the police authorities, and to provide in

CQses of iavasicn oi- insurrection. Ordered that the said bills be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill for the bcUoi- regulation oFthe Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

of the county of Haywood; and the engrossed bill authorising the County
Courts of Lincoln, Haywood, Brunswick and Hyde to appoint a conimittee

of finance, with amendments, and asking the concurrence of this House.—
The amendments were read and concurred in, and the Senate informed

thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed thp follow-

ing engrossed bills and resolution, viz. A bill to repeal part of! an act,

passed in 1827, prescribing the manner in Vv'hich lands should be thereafter

.idvcrtised for sale for taxes in the counties of Anson and Surry; a bill re-

lative to allowing county claims in the county of Richmond; a bill to make
it lawful for javors to prove their services before any justice of the peace
for the county of Surry; a bill to amend the first and fourth sections of as
act, passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled an act to

authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Frank-
lin to appoint wardens of the poor, and to build a poor and work house, and
for other purposes; a bill to prevent the falling of timber in, or obstructing

the run of Sandy creek, in the county of Randolph; a bill imposing an ad-

ditional tax on suitSt at law and equity i,n the courts of Robeson for the pay-
ment of jurors of the original venire in said county; a bill to amend an act,

passed at the last session, entitled an act to incorporate the Lake Drum-
mond and Orapeake Canal Company; and a resolution concerning the Li-
terary Fund, and asking the concurrence of this House. These bills and
resolution were read the first time and passed, except the bill to make it

lawful for jurors to prove their services before any justice of the peace for

the county of Surry; and the bill to repeal part of an act, passed in 1827",

prescribing the manner in which lands should thereafter be advertised for

sale for taxes in the counties of Anson and Surry; which were read the first

time and rejected. Ordered that the resolution concerning the Literary
Fund be enrolled.

Mr. Blair, from the select committee to whom was referred the message
of his Excellency Governor Owen, communicating to the "House of Com-
mons the correspondence between himself and Wm. M. Sneed, respecting
the claim of this State against the United States, made a detailed report
thereon, concluding with sundry resolutions, which were recommended to
the House. The said resolutions were read the first time and passed.

Mr. Wadsworth, with leave, presented a bill giving to the County Court
of Moore power to remote at pleasure the ofiices of clerk of the Superior
ajid County Courts, register, ranger and entry taker in said county; which
^^s read the first and secwd times and passed.



Mr. Blair, "with leave, presented a bill to exempt from taxation tlie poco
house ill the county of Chowan; which was read the first time and jiassed.

A message from the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot imnio
diately for Brigadier General of the ITth brigade. The proposition was a-

,

greed to, and the Senate informed that Messrs. Rand and J. llorton form
a committee to conduct the balloting. A message flora the Senate, inform
ing that Messrs. Hill and Howell form said committee on their part.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled

an act concerning fishing in the waters of Blunt's creek, was read the se-

cond and third times and passed as amended. Ordered that the concur-
iience of the Senate be asked in the said amendments.

Mr. Rand, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for ii

Brigadier General of the 17th brigade of North Carolina militia, reported

that Joseph Arrington had received a majority of the whole number of votes^

and was duly elected. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Spaight, in pursuance of notice heretofore given, now moved that

the 10th rule of order for the gwvernment of this House be amended by
adding thereto the follov/ing proviso: "Provided that no member, Vvlio

may be out of the House in discharge of his duty as one of a balloting com-
mittee when any question shall be stated, shall be precluded from voting

on the same, if within the bar of the House at the time the vote is taken

or his name is called." The question on the adoption of this amendment
was decided in the affirmative.

Mr. Smith submitted the following resolution:
Heaolved, Thai the commiUee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex))edicncy

of authorising and making it the duty ot the county trustee of each county in this Stale, or.

proper evidence of the, fact, to \>ay to the ov> uer two thirds of llie value of ar.y slave who nia.v

betexeouted for any cp.r>iial offence, and report by bill or otherviise.

The said resolution was read and rejected.

Mr. Wheeler submitted the following resolution:
Resnlved, That the Governor of this State be authorised, and he is hereby directed to trans-

mit to the President of the Senate, the Speaker of thelloiise of Uepresentatives, and to each cd

the Senators and Representatives h'om this State in Congress now assembled at Wasliingtoti

City, a copy of the preamble and resolution on ll'.e subject of re-opening the Roanoke Inlet, a-

dopted at the present session of this General Assembly.

The said resolutio7i was read and adopted, and ordered to be engrossed

and sent to the Senate for concurrence,

Mr. Cox, with leave, presented a bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and
Qwarter Sessions of the county of Jones to appoint commissioners ior the

town of Trenton; which was read the first time and passed.

The bill concerning the militia of Iredell county; also the bill to jno-

vide for the compensation of certain jurors of the county of Haywood; also

the bill directing the sheriff' of Macon county to pay over certain money
therein mentioned; also the resolution in favor of the legal representative

of the late Chief Justice Taylor; also the resolution in favor of James East-

wood, former sheriff of Greene county; also the resolution authorising a

loan of arras to Daniel H. Bingham; and the resolution in favor of William

R. Hill, were read severally the second time and passed.

The bill to compel executors to give security in certain cases; also the

bill directing the manner in which jurors maybe summoned in certain ca-

ses, were read the second time and passed. -

The bill to authorise the commissioners of the town of Hillsborough to

sell ^11 or so much of the town commons as they mjiy think proper; also
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c bill to authorise James H. Martin and William Hough to build a gate

icryss the road leading from Wadesliorough, in the county of Anson, to

i)mnas's ferry on Great Pedee river; also the bill for the better regulation

of the town of Waynesborough, in the county of Wayne; also the bill to

extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1811, entitled an act

to establish a poor house in the county of Orange; and the bill for the better

regulation of the town of Edenton, were severally read the second and
third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The House then adjoyrned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 28, 1830.

Mr. Peoples introduced the following resolution:

Resolved, That Amos Weaver be allowed the sum of for carrying a writ oi"'

election to ihe slieriff of the county of Guilford, under an order of this House.
;

' The said resolution was read and rejected.

Mr. Polk, from the couiinittee of Projjositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petition of And rev/ Walker, of Mecklenburg county,

praying a restoration to the privileges of a citizen, forfeited by a convic-

tion of the crime of forgery, reported unfavorably to the prayer thereof, and.

prayed to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. The
report was concurred in.

Mr. Wyche, from the commlt+ee of Finance, to whom was referred the

\ petition of sundry citizens of Cumberland, relative to useless dogs, report-

ed that it is not necessary to pass any law upon the subject, and asked to

be discharged from the further consideration of liie subject. The report

was concurred in.

Mr. J; A. Hill, from the committee of Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the petition of Pleasant M. Wear, in relation to the Smoky
^Mountain Turnpike Company, reported unfavorably to the prayer of the

petition, and prayed to be discharged from the further consideration there-

of. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Polk, from the committee on Military Affairs, to whon\ was refer-

red the petition of the commissioned officers of the 62d regiment, reported

a bill to repeal in part an act, passed in 1827, entitled an act to re-

.duce the number of petty musters to two in a year, and recommended its

passage. The said bill was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Wilson, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the Woodsville
Academy, in the county of Perquimons; and ^Ir. Spaight, a bill to incor-

porate a Light Infantry Company in the town of Newbern. These bills

were read the first time and passed.

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this House from and af-

ter Friday next, was granted to Messrs. Marshall and Bush.
A message from the Senate, proposing that a balloting be had immedi-

ately for Colonel and Major of Cavalry in the second brigade of North Ca-
rolina militia. The proposition was agreed to, and the Senate informed
that Messrs. Sasser and Calloway attend the Senate as superintendents of

the balloting. A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Hal)
and M'Neill form said committee on their part.

Mr. Henry, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the Fayetteville

Female School of Industry; which was read the first, second and third

iimes, passed a;nd ordered to be engrossed.



Mr. 'NVheeler, submitted the following; resolution:
Tiesolved, 'I'lial tlie Public Treasurer be antiioriseJ to refund to,the chairman oflLe

County Court of llerlfonl county the amount paid by said coun'y as State lax for the
Jast year, on the said chairman giving to tlie Treasurer su^h security as he may require
for the forllicoming of the iimounl so refunded at any apeciiicd period that the public

mterests may require.

The said resolution ^vas read the lirst time and passed.

Mr. Moore, with Ifave, presented the twUowing rc-solutionr^:

Resolved bi) the General ^Isscmbl;; of tliC State nfWovth Caro/iiui, Th;it the ri-jirtsenlation

<>f the p'jo;>lfot this State in both bi anchcsof tlie Legislature under the present Constitution )>

greatly unequal, unjust and anti-republican.

Jlesolvedy That the Constitution oug;IU to be so .-vra ended, as that each citizen of the Sfui^

shouUl have an equal shai-e in the rights of representatipn, ui)Ou the yrincijiles of free white po[>-

ulation and taxation, orot free v,hite populauon, incluriinij three fil'lhs of all other persons.

.Resolved, That at the next election for members of the Assembly, that the people of tho.

SJate who arc entitled to vote for members of the Mouse of Commons, be invited to vote at the-

said election wliether they are in favor of a Convention or not, by writing on their tickets *' Con-
yention," or " no Convention.''

Resolved, That tiie sherifts of eaeli county in this State, or other returning officers, he, au(<

they aie hereby directed, injmediatcl}- after tlie nox t election, to aj;cc'rlain the number of^otts
given for or against a Convention, and to make out a correct btatement thereof, and transmit (he

came to the Governor, to be laid bel'ore the next Assembly.

Mr. Moore moved that the said resolutions lie upon the table. The qucs-

llou thereon was decided in the negative—^3^0 as 47, nays 71. The yeas

and nays demanded by Mr. Cooper.
Those who voted in the afiirmalive, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Allison, Bamhardt, tJar-

iin}»er. Bogle, Urooks, Brower, Biiie, Ciillu«'ay,Dodson, Dowd, Dnnias, Ivlmonston, Ellison,

FJemingr, Henry, Hooper, W. Horton, .1. Horton, Irion, Kendall, Liiley, Lloyd, Loretz,

Moore,"]\Iurphy, M'Affee, M'ljehee, M'Xeill, Pe.nrson, Peoples, Polk, Sliipp, Smith, Spur-
gsn, Stockard, 'i'atham, Wadswortli, Weaver, Webb, White, J. /riiilaler, /i'iwston, ll'hc-

laan, Worth, IFychc, Ziglar— -if.

Those who voted in tlie negative, were Messrs. Arrington, Barnard, Bateman, Bell,

Ui-agg, Brand;, Bvqwri, Bryan, Ikish, Dynum, Carter, Che.sson, Clark, Clemens, Coop-
er, Cox, Dozier, Flowers, i'oy, I'rederick, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn,
Haley, Harper, J. A.Hill, 'I'll. Hill, Hilliard, liouldcr, Jackson, Jarvis, Larkins, Law-'
son, Leonard, Little, Long, Mar.shall, I^lebane, Monk, Mullen, M^Milhn, Nicholson, O'-

Brien, Purcell, Hand, Rhodes, Kowe, Sasser, Sawyer, Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Skin-

ner, Sloan, Speight, Stedmun, Stephens, Swanner, Uzzeil, Wheeler, S. Whitaker, Whil-

2ey, Willi;ims, Willey, Wilson, C. Wooten, A. \Y. Wooten, Wright—71.

Mr. Stedman moved that tho fiirther consideration of said resolutions be

indefinitely postponed, and called for the yeas and nays. The question

thereon was decided in the affirmative—'veas 74, nays 53.

Those who voted in tlie affirmative, were Messrs. Arrington, Barnard, Batemar,'

Bell, Blair, Bragg, Hranch, Brown. Bryan, Bush, Bynum, Carter, Chesson, Clark, Clem-
ens, Cooper, Cox, Dozier, Flowers, Foy, Frederick, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Glenn, Gran-

tlj, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, .1. A. Hill, Th. Hill, Hilliard, Houlder, .lackson, .Jarvis, Lar-

£.ins, Lawson, Leonard, Little, Long, Marshall, Mebane, Monk, Mullen, M'Millan, Nich-
olson, O'Brien, Purcell, Band, Rhodes, Bowe, Sasser, Sawyer, Sikes, Simmons, Single-

Ion, Skinner, Sloan, Spaigiit, Stedman, Stephens, Swanner, Uzzell, Walker, Wheelerj

S. Whitaker, Whitley, Williams, Willey, Wilson, C. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Wright,

IVyche—74.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. W. .1. Alexander, E. Alexander, Alli-

son, Barnharjlt, Burringer, Bogie, Brooks, Brower, Buie, Burgin, Calloway, Dodson,
lionnell, Dowd, Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison, Fleming, Henry, Hooper, W. Horton, J.

Xlorton, Irion, Kendall, Lilly, Lloyd, Loretz, Love, Mendenhall, Moore, Murphy, M'Af-
fee, M'Gehee, M'Neill;- Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Shipp, Smith, Spurgiti,

Slockard, Taiham, Wadsworth, Weaver, Webb, White, J. Whitaker, Winston, Wiser
laan. Worth, Ziglar—53.
The bill to collect information relative to schools in the several coun-

ties in this State, was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Ed-
monston, postponed indefinitely.

The House then adjourned until r> o'clock. P. INT.
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jK in('.s&aji;e from the Senate, inforiiiiag that tliov had passed the engross-

«;t; bill lixliij^ the fees of the cieiks of the County and Superior Courts and
fclioriifa' fees, antl asking the concurrence of thia House. The said bill

Ava^ read the first time and passed.

A ine.isage from tlie Schate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bills for the more perfect administration of justice In capital cases; and
tft prevent obstruction to the passage of lish up Neuse river, Brice's creek

and Trent river, v.ith sundry amendment;-, and asking the concurrence ol

this House. The amendrnentb were road and concurred in, and the Senate

informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-*

ed bill to exempt certain persons in t!ie county of Beaufort from serving

as jurors of the original pantiel, with sundry aineildments, d.nd askiiig the

concurrence of this House. The first and second amendments as piopo-

Ped, were agreed to, and the last m&n'ioaed disagreed to, and the Senate
so informed.

Mr. Calloway, from the committee appointed to superintend the ballot^

ing for cavalry otficers attached to the second brigade of the militia of
North Carolina, reported that James Harper, as Colonel, and Samuel D.
Pope, as major, had each received a majuritv of the \vhole humber of votes,

*nd were duly elected. The rej)ort was concurred in.

A message from the Senate, iiiforming that they liad passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills and resolutions, viz. A bill to exempt Bibles from
execution; a bill. to make husbands, after the determination of coverture,

liable to the payment of the debts of their wives, contracted before mar-
riage; a bill to restore Joshua Pennell, of Wilkes county, to the rights

and privileges of a citizea; a bill to amend tlie severa.1 laws now in force

in this State, regulating <[uarantine; a bill to appoint commissioners to su-

perintend the building of a court house in the county of Burke, and to

jjrescribe the manner in which the slierift" shall pay over the tax laid for

the building of the same in said county; a resolution in favor of William
llobai'ds; and a resolution in favor of Jaiiles Rainey, of Orange county,

ubd asking the concurrence of this House.
The engrossed bill to restore Joshua Pennell, of Wilkes county, to the

rights atid privileges of a citizen: also the engrossed bill to make husbands,
after the determination of coverture, liable to the payment of the debts of
their wives contracted btifore marriage, were read the first time and re-

jected.

The engrossed bill to exempt Bibles tVom execution; also the bill to
amend the several laws now in force in this State, regulating quarantine;
also the bill to appoiut commissioners to superintend the building of a
court hoU:^e in the county of Biirkc, and to prescribe the manner in whlck
the aherift' shall pay over the tax laid for the budding of the same in said

covinty; also the engrossed resolution in favor of William Robards, lal^

Pablic Treasurer, were each read the first time and passed.
The engrossed resolution in favor of James Rainey, of Orange county,

was read, amended and passed. Ordered that the concurrence of the Se-
nate be asked in the amendment.
The bill to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts of Law^ and

Equity for the counties of Carteret, Onslow, Craven and Lenoir, and to
lengthpD the trrnx ef Craven Superior Court: al«n tlic bill diroctin": tli^



manner hi wliich jurors may be sujamoned in certain cases; ami i:..: icr>v.

lution in favor of William R. Hill, were severally read the tliirJ time, pass-'

ed and ordered to be engro-^seiJ.

The engrossed resolution in favor of the legal representative of. th^ late

Chief Justice Taylor; also the resolution in favor of t!ie securities of Jamev^

Eastwood, former sheriif of Greeae county: and the engrossed resolution

authorising a loan of arms to Daniel U. Bioghain, were eacii read the third

time and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The bill compelling the public officers of tiie county of Burke to hold

their offices at the court house, vvas, on motion of jMr. Hooper, read and
postponed iudeiinitely.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 18£9, entitled an
act to vest the right of electing sherifis in the several counties within this

State in the free wiiite men thereof, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to establish an entry office in the county of Macon, was read

the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Bell, postponed indefinitely.

The bill giving to the County Court of Moore power to remove at plea-

sure the offices of clerk of the Superior and County Courts, register,

ranger and entry taker in said county, was read the third time, amended
and -passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to incorporate the Woodville Academy in the county of Per-

(juimons; also the bill concerning the militia of Iredell county; also the

!)ill directing the sheriff of Macon county to pay over certain money there-

in mentioned; and the bill to provide for the compensation of certain ju-

rors of the county of Haywood, were each read the third time, passed and
ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to incorporate a light infantry company in the town of I^ew-

berii, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to authorise Aquilla Day, otherwise called Aquilla Wilson, a free

person of color, to reside in this State, was read the third time. Mr. Leo-
nard moved that said bill be indefinitely postponed, and called for the

yeas and nays. The question thereon was decided in the negative—yeas

33, nays 73.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Barnard, Dell, Dryan, Bush, Ches-

son, Clark, demons, Cooper, Cox, Dozier, Fredeiick, Grandy, Harper, Hilliard, Houl-

d. r, Jackson, Jarvis, Larkins, Leonard, Murph)', M'Affee, Sikes, Simmons, Skinner,

Sloan, Sledman, Swanner, Walker, Webb, Wheeler, Whiiley, C. Woolen, Wright—33.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs W. J. Alexander, Earnhardt, Barrin-

ger. Bogle, Branch, Brooks, Brower, Burgin, Bynum, Calloway, Carter, Dodson, Don-
nell, Dowd» Dumas, Ellison, Fleming, Flowers, Foy, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Glenn,

Gwynn, Haley, Henry, J. A. Hill, Th. Kill, Flooper, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion,

Kendall, Lawson, Lilly, Loretz, Mendenhall, Marshall, Mebane, Monk, Moore, Mul-

len, M'Gehee, M'VIilbn, M'Neill, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Polk,

Purcell, R„nd, Sasser, Shipp, Singleton, Smilh, Spaight, Spurgin, Stephens, Stock
ard, Tatham, Watts, Weaver, White, J. Whitaker, Williams, Wiliey, Winston, Wise-
man, Worth, Wyche, Ziglar

—

73.

The bill was then put on its passage, and passed the third reading, and
was ordered to be engrossed.

The bill for the encouragement of light infantry, volunteer cavalry, ar-

tillery or rlile companies in the county of Hertford, was read the second

'ime and passed.

The engrossed bill to amend the first and fourth sections of an act, pass

-^d at the last session of the GenetJil AssembW, entitled an act to atithovisp
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IheLouii oi PipHS ami Quaiicv Hcssious for the county of Franklin to ap-

point wanlens of (he poor, and to biiikl a poor and work house, and for oth-

er purposes, was ica<i the second and third times, passed and ordered to be

fenrolled.

The lloujc th.cn adjourucl until to-morrov^ morning, 10 o'clock.

WEDNKSDAt^ December ^9, 1830.

Mr. Smith, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
kns referred the petition from sundry citizens of Wilkes county, praying

a. repeal of the law imposing a tax on retailers of spiritous liquors, report-

ed that said law is wise and salutary, and ought not to be repealed; and

prayed to be discharged from tlie' further consideration of the subject.

The report was concurred in.

31r. Smith, iroin the same committee, to whom was referred the petition

of Dicey Jackson, of Randolph county, praying to be allowed to retail

spiritous liquors free of tax, reported that it is not expedient to grant the

piayer of tlie petitioner, ajid asked to be discharged from the further con-

sideration of the subject. The report was concurred in.

Mr. Calloway submitted the following resolutions, which were read,

and, onmotion'of Mr. J. A. Hill, laid on the table and ordered to be

printed:
Whereas many of llic new States, through the medium of their Representatives in the Con-

gress of the Ur.iled States, have made and still are making great and unreasonable rcqxiests for

donations and appropriations of the public lands of tlie United States, and as soiHe of the

States have been so extravagant io their requests as to ask Congress to grant them all the pub-

lie lands within their limits without oftering any compensation to the Government for suehdo-

naiions or cessions of the public domain; and v/hereas it is a fact, and must be conceded byall,

that the public domain is the coraraonproperty of all the States and the people thereof, and of

course ought to be regarded as a common fund for the benefit of all, and for the support and

disbursement of our common Government; and whereas our public domain was achieved in

common with our other blessings and liberties by our meinorable revolution, and originally be*

longed to the old States, and was by them ceded to the General Government, for the purpose

of paying the national debt and tlie common expenditures of Government, as ileclared m the

acts of cfcssion by the State Governments, and in which they have retained their inclusive be-

nefits; and whereas no State in the Union has been more liberal in its course towards this Go-
vernment than the Stnte of North Carolina; and whereas she ceded to the General Govern-

inent that fertile region, now the State of Tennessee, which now ranks high in the scale of this

tJnion, for the purposes hereipaiter mentioned and expressly enumerated in ours and the othet

cession acts of the different States; and whereas the Co.ngress of the United States has made
frequent and large appropriations of the public lands of the United States for works of Inter-

nal Improvement and Education, partial and local in their character, and operations believed

by many to be impolitic, and by others to be unconstitutional, thereby subverting the meaning
and intent ^f the cession acts, and especially that made by North Cai'olina:

Tlicrefore be it resolved. That it is the deliberate opinion ol this General Assembly, that

Ihc public domain or lands belonging to the General Government, are, and of right ought to be,

the common property of all the States, and the people's respectively.

Jiesoived further. That it is the opinion of this Legislature, that the public lands of the Uni-»

ted States ought to be held and considered as a common fund for the use and benefit of the U-
hitecV States: And it is further the opinion ot this General Assembly, that sueh parts of the

public domain as have been ceded to the General Government by the different States, and es-

pecially that by North Carolina, ought to have been, and should be applied in accordance with,

the cession acts.

Resnived furtiier. That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives ia

Congress be requested to use their exertions to have a fair and equal application of the public
lands, or the proceeds thereof iri the manner herein directed, and that they be instructed to con-
sider the public lands as the common property of the people of these United States, and there-
lore should be applied to their common benefit; and that they be duly apprised of all unreason-
able applications ot any State or district for cessions, donations or appropriations of the public
laml for local or sectional purposes.

Resolved, That the Executive of this State transmit to eafch of our Senators and Represenfaa
lives in Corigress, a copy ot these resolutiosis and preamble, as soon aiS convenieafc

3^



Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, (o whom
>vas I'cferred the petition of sundry citizens of the counties of Cumberland,
Wake, Chatham and Moore, praying the establishment of a new county out

of a portion of their territory, reported verbally that he was instructed by
aaid committee to return said petition to the House, and to ask to be dis-

charged from the further consideration of the subject. The report wa;
concurred in.

Mr. Wheeler, who voted yesterday for the indelinite postponement of

the bill to restore Joshua Pennel, of Wilkes County, to tlie rights and pri-

vileges of a citizen, moved that the House do now reconsider that vote.

The House refused to reconsider.

Mr. Glenn, from the select joint committee, to whom was referred a res-

olution on the subject of establishing a branch of the United States' Mint iu

the gold region of North Carolina, made a detailed report thereon, conclu.-

ding with sundry resolutions, which were read and ordered to be sent to

the Senate with a proposition -that the report and .resolutions be printed.

Mr. Glenn, from the same committee, to whom were referred certain re-

solutions for the sale of Cherokee lands, reported that it is not expedient to

order said lands to be sold, and prayed to be discliarged from the further

consideration of the subject. The report was concurred in.

Mr. J. A. Hill, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red the bill to alter the tinve of holding the Superior Court of Craven coun-

ty, reported the same without amendment, recommending its rejection.

The said bill was read and rejected.

Mr. Love presented, with leave, a resolution authorising the Public Trea.

surer to surrender to Jonathan Coward, of Haywood county, tv/o bonds novi'

in the Treasury, iipon which full payments have been made; which was
read, and, on motion of Mr. Wyche, referred to the committee of Claims^

Mr. Wyche, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red the bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 18,-28, chapter 8th, entitled

an act to amend the law with respect to the collection of the debts from the

estates of deceased persons, reported said bill without amendment, recom-
mending its rejection. The said bill was accordingly read and rejected.

Mr. Henry, with leave, presented the memorial of Daniel Call, of Rich-

mond, Virginia, asking payment of certain certificates, issued by the State

of North Carolina, in behalf of sundry individuals therein named, for mili-

tia services performed by them under an act of the Assembly, passed in the

year 1788. The said memorial was read, and, on Mr. Henry's motion^

referred to the committee of Claims.

The bill to provide for the appointment of patrols in future, and tor other

purposes, was read the second time and passed.

ISIi'. Henry, with leave, submitted the following resolutions, which were
read and laid on the table, and ordered to be printed:

Resolved by the Sejiate and House of Commons of the State of JVorth Carolina in General
Assembly convened. That the general policy and prominent measures of the present adminisd-a-

tionof the Federal Government meet with the support and approbation oi this General Assem-
bly.

Resolved, That while we will cheerfully contribute our quota to any duties levied for pur-
poses ofrefozue and defe/ice, yet we cannot but consider the existing tariff laws as unwise and
vinequal, and oppressive in their operation upoa the Southern section of the Union, violating

the spirit ofthe Constitution, and requiring such a modification as shall adapt them to the inte-

cests of the whole country.
Resolved, That the union of these States is the sheet anchor of our political safctj', is an oT^..

jp^t pecaUarly dear to tjie heart of every patriot, ami mii^ bs preserved.
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nen'h'Pul, Tli;it the distinguisji.''! jjublic sc i-icys ot ficn^. 'u An 'rvw Jackson, liia wise, patrl-

Htie and independent luiiuinislration of t!ie General Government, entitle him to the eonfidence

of his countiy, and shew liim eminently worthy ot being re-elected President of the United

Stales.

Resolved, That these resolutions be signed by the Speaker of the Senate and the Speaker of

the House ofCommons, and be transmitted by Uie Governor, one copy thereof to the President,

of the United States, aud another to our Senators in Congress, to be laid before the Congress
of the United Stntes at the present session.

Tlie House then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M.

Mr. Cell, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the Dorcas Society

in Elizabeth City; which v/as read the first, second and third times, pass-

ed antl ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Dowd presented a resolution in favor of Hugh Black, of Moore
county; and Mr. Sloan, a- resolution in favor of David Smith, of Sampson
county; which were read and adopted, and ordered to be engrossed.

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this House was granted
to William J. Alexander from and after the 31st instant, and to Ransom
Walker from and after Saturday the 1st of January next, until the end of

the session.

Th.e engrossed bill relative to allowing county claims in the county oi

Richmond, was read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be
enrolled.

Mr. Phillips, with leave, presented a bill concerning billiard tables^-

which was read the first time, and, on motion of Mr. Cooper, postponed
indefinitely.

The resignation of Bartholomew Kimball, as Colonel Commandant of
the 3rth regiment of North Carolina n"ilitia, was presented, read and ac-

cepted.

Mr. Haley presented a bill to exempt from the corporate laws of the town
of Halifax certain lots or tracts of land lying beyond the limits of the ori-

ginal chaj'ter of said town; which was read the first, second and third times,

passed and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. W3xhe presented the following resolution, whicli was read and
passed its first reading:
Resolved, That the Governor issue warrants to William Robards, late Public Treasurer,

and his Clerks, for the amount of their salaries for the last quarter, commeoeiDg the 1st of Oqt
tober,and ending the 29th December, 1830.

Mr. Glenn, from t!ie committee to whom was referred the petition from
Macon county relative to the establishment of iron works, reported that it

is not expedient to grant the prayer of the petitioner, and prayed to be dis-

charged from the further consideration of the subject. The report was con«
Qurred in..

The engrossed bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
of the county of Jones to appoint commissioners foi" the town of Trenton;
also the engrossed bill to prevent the falling of timber in,, or otherwise ob»
structing the run of Sandy creek, in the county of Randolph,, were several-
ly read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be eni'olled.

The bill to abolish the offices of county trustee and treasurer of publie
buildings in the county of Chatham, was read the second time and rejected.
The bill authorising the County Court of Stokes to regulate the compen-

sation of court officers, M^as read the second and third times, passed and
ordered to be engrossed.
The bill foj* the fflRcouragemen^ of light infantry, voluntppr cavalry, aYe
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iilleiy cr rifle companies in the county of Hertford, was read the third timos

amended and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year }820, authorising the Coun-
ty Court of Rutherford to hold a court of probate in said county, M'as read

the second and tlurd times, amended on motion of Mr. Webb, passed and
ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to appoint commissioners to superintend the building of a court

house in the county of Burke, and to prescribe tlic manner in wliich the

sheriff shall pay over the tax laid for the building of the same in said coun-

iy, was read the second time and passed.

The engrossed bill imposing an additional tax on suits at law and equity,

in the county of Robeson, for the payment of jurors of the original venire

in said county, was read the second and third times, passed and ordered

to be enrolletl.

Mr. Foy, with leave, presented the following resolution:
Whereas it appears that by tlie authority of the acts of Assembly in such cases pro-

vided, the County Court of Onslow did is.sue an order to Colonel VViUiam L. Mill, of said

county, in the year 1821, to call into sei'vice two hundred of the militia of said countj-, to sup-
press an insurrection of slaves then threatening the inhabitnnts thereof, which rniliiia was un-
fjer service for the term of twenty-six days; and neither ofTicers, soldiers nor commissaries
irave received any compensation for their services:

Resolved therefore. That when the officers, soldiers, or their legal represeiitativet shall by
themselves or their agents present a ceitificate from under the hand of said Colonel Mill, that

they were in service.under his command to suppress said insurrection, aterm of time exceed-
ing twenty-cix days, to the Fublip Treasurer, that the Public Treasurer is hereby authorised

Knd required to yay said claims at the rate allowed to officers and soldiers when called into pub-
lic service of the United States.

Resolvedfurther, Tliat when there shall be presented to the Public Treasurer, by ilie com-
missaries, tiieir accounts, sworn to by themselves and certified by said Colonel Hill that they
vv'ere appointed commissaries by him to furnish provisions, &c. to support ihe oflicers and sol-

diers while in service under him to suppress said insurrection, tliat the Public Treasurer is

hereby required to pay the said commissaries the amount of their claims; and that the Treasur-
er be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accovmts.

Mr. Bragg moved that said resolutions be postponed indefinitely, and
called for the yeas and nays. The question thereon was decided in the

:affirmative—3-eas 60, nay 58,
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messsrs. E. Alexander, Allison, Arrinsjton, Bam-

hardt, Bell, Blaii-, Bragg, Branch, Brooks, Brown,Brower, Carter, Dodson, Dozier, Edmonslon,
Ellison, Gary, Gwynn, Haley, liarper, HiUiaid, Moulder, W. Morton, J. Morton, Irion, Ken-
dall, Lawson, Little, Long, Loret;-, Slebanc, jMuUen,- Mui'phey, M'Affee, Nicholson, O'-
Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Rand, Sawyer, Shipp, Skinner, Spurgin, Stedman, Stephens,
Stockard, Swanner, Wadswortli. Walker, Webb, Wheeler, White, S. Whilaker, Whitley,
Willey, Wilson, Wiseman, Worth, Wyche,—60.

Those M-ho voted in the negative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, Barnard, Barringer, Bogle,
Biyan, Buie, Burgin, Bush, Calloway, Ches.=on, Clark, demons. Cooper, Cox, Bonnell,
Dowd, Dumas, Fleming, Flowers, Foy, Frederick, Gaston, Glenn, Grandy, Henry, J. A.
Hill, T. Hill, Hooper, Larkins, Leonard, Lilly, Mendenhall, Marshall, Monk, Moore, M'-
Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, Polk, Purcell, Rhodes, Rowe, Sasser, Sikcs, Simmons, Sin-

gleton, Sloan, Smilli, Spaight, Tatham, Weaver, J. Whitaker, William s, Winston, C. Woo-
len, Wright, A. W. Wooten, Ziglar— 58.

Mr. Frederick, with leave, presented a resolution in favor of Daniel

Sutherland, of Duplin county, and of William Gardner, of Randolph
county, authorising and directing the Treasurer and Secretary of State to

receive the purchase money and issue grants to said individuals, according

to certain warrants and sui-veys therein mentioned. Said resolution was
read and adopted and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. J. A. Hill, from the committee of Internal Improvement, reported

unfavorably on the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Pasquotank,

l^raying for {\n appropriation to complete a road frpm Elizabeth City to Pac^
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till, and prayed to be discharged from the further consideration of the sub-

ject. Til'.' report was concurred in.

' Mr. J. Wliitaker submitted a resolution authorising and directing the

public Treasurer to refund to David Rogers a certain sum, paid into the

Treasur}^ through mistake, for interest on his bonds. Said resolution was
read and referred to the select committee raised on the petitions of sundry

individuals from Macon county in regard to Indian reservations.

The House then adjouiued until to-morrov/ morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, December 50, 1830.

Mr. Wyche, in pursuance of notice, now moved that the following clause

of the 18th rule for the government of the House, viz. "and no bill, peti-

tion, memorial, resolution or other papers that niay be addressed to the

House, shall be taken out oi the possession of the House until the time shall

have elapsed for reconsideration," be recinded for the residue of this ses-

sion. The motion was agreed to.

The House took up for considcraticiu the resolution submitted by Mr,
Bynum lu regard to the usurpations cf the Federal Government, the com-
mittee of the whole having been discharged from the further consideration

thereof. Mr. Worth moved tliat said resolutions be postponed indefinitely.

The question thereon was decided in the negatiYC~-Yeas 44, nays 82. The
yeas and nays called for by Mr. Spaight
Those who yited in the affirmative, were Messrs. Allison, Earnhardt, Barringer, Buie,

Dovvd, ozier, Dumas, Frederick, Gasion, Harper, Henry, J. A. Hi!), Th. Hill, Leonard,
Lilly, Lloyd, Mendenhail, Marshall, Murphy. M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'.VliUan, M'Neillj

brr, Pearson, Peoples, Pnlk, Piircell, Rand, Rowe, Sasser, Shipp, Skinner, Sloan, Spur-
gln. Si' phens, Uzzell, Weaver, White, Williams, Winston, C. Wooten, Worth, Wright
—44..

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs W. J. Alexander, E. Alexander, Ar-
rington, Bai-uard, Bateman, Bell, Blair, Bogle, Bragg, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower,
Bryan, Burgin, Bush, Bynum, Calloway, Carter, Cliesson, Clark, Clemens, Cooper, Cox^
Dodson, Donneli, Edmonston, Ellison, Fleming, Flowers, Foy, Gary, Gauze, Glenri,

Giandy, Gwvnn, Haley, HiHiard, Houlder, Hooper, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, Jack-
Son, Jarvis, Kendall, Larkins, Law.=on, Little, Long, Loretz, Mebane, Monk, Moore, Mul-
]en, Nicholson, O'Brien, Phillips, Rhodes, Sawyer, Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Smith.
Spaight Stedman, Stockard, Swanner, Tatham, Wadsworth, Watts, Webb, Wheeler,
S. Whiiaker, J. Whitaker, Whitley, Willey, Wilson, Wiseman, A. W. Wooten, Wyche,
Ziglar— 82.

Mr. J. A. Hill moved to amend the second paragraph of the preamble by
striking out the words "such as the making of roads and the cutting ©f
canals," and insert the words " of a local character, and for local purpo-
ses." The question thereon was decided in the negative—yeas 54, nays 66.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, Barnard Barnhardt,

Barringer, Bogle, Buie, Burgin, Calloway, Carter, Chesson, Clark, Dowd, Dozier, Dumas,
Gaston, Gauze, Grandy, Harper, Henry, J. A. Hill, Th. Hill, Leonard, Lilly, Lloyd, Men-
denhail, Marshall, Monk, Murphy, M'Gehee, M'Millaii, M'Neill, Pearson, Peoples, Polk,
Purcell, Rand, Rowe, Sasser, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Skinner, Sloan, Spiirgin, Stephens,,

Tatham, Uzzell, Weaver, Wheeler, White, Winston, C. Wooten, Worth, Wright— 54.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, Bate-
man. Bell, Blair, Bragg, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bryan, Bush, Bynum, Clemons.,
Qooper, Cox, Dodson, Donneli, Edmonston, Ellison, Fleming, Flowers, P'oy, Frederick,
Gary, Glenn, Gwjmn, Haley, Hilliard, Houlder, Hoopei', W. Horton, J. Ilortou, Irion, Ken-
dall, Larkins, Lawson, Little, Long, Loretz, Mebane, Moore, Mullen, M'Affee, Jv icholson,
O'Brien, Orr, Rhodes, Sawyer, Singleton, Smith, Spaight, Stockard, W^adsworth, Watts.
Webb, S Whitaker, J. Whitaker, Whitley, Willey, Wilson, Wiseman, A. W, Wooten.
Wyche, Ziglar—66,.

Mt. Mebane moved to add, after the words ''individual State?," in tljp
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said paragraph, the words "more specifically cnumeratoil in the Pre-si-

dent's veto message." The motion v/as rejected, and, after undergoing

some verbal amendments, the said resolutions were adopted and ordered

to be engrossed—ayes 7'2'f nays 47. The 3'^cas and nays demanded by Mr.
Little.

" "

Those who voted in the afiirmntive, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Arrington, Datemaiv.
35eil, Blair, Bogle, Branch, Dr3i2;g, Brooks, Brown, Erowcr, Bryan, IJurgin, Bush, Bynun^
Calloway, Carter, C!;tik, Clenions, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Edmonston, Ellison,

Fleming, Flowers, Foy., Gary, Glenn, Gwyiin, Haley, ililliard. llonUler, Hooper, W.
Morton,.!. Horton, Irion, Kendall, Larkins, Lawson, Liitle, Long, Loi'et;:, JSlebaiit, Moore,
Mullen, M'Aff'ee, ]*i^ictiolson, O'Brisn, Ithodes, Sawyer, Sit^leton, Smith, Spaight, Spnrgin,

Stockard, Swanner, Tatham Wadsworth, Walls, Weaver, Webh, Wheeler, S. Whitaker,
•f. Wiiiiaker, Whitley, Willey, Wilson, Wiseman, A. W. Wooten, Wyche, Ziglar—73.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. W. J. Alexander, Allison, Barftanf,.

Barnhardt, Barringer, Buie, (>hesson, Dowd, Dozier, Dun'ias, Ga&ton, Gauze, G»andy.. liar--

j>er, Henry, .). A, Hill, Th. Hill, Leonard, Lilly, Lloyd, Mendeiihall, Marsliall, .Monk,'Mur-
ohey, M'Gehee, M'AIillan, M'Neill, (Jrr, Pearson, Peoples, Polk, Purcell, Ilahd, Howe,
Sasser,, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Skinner, Sloan, Stephens, UzzeH, WbitCj Winston, C,

WoDten, Worth, VV right—47. j
The House then adjourned 'intii 4 o'clock, P. M..

The resolution in favor of William^ Robards and 'lis clerk was read the

second and third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Weob, with leave, presented a bill to alter the time of holding twO'

of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Rutherford;

and Mr. Philips, a bill coacerning the County Court of Orange county.

These bills were read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to incorporate the White Oak Turnpike Company, in the county of

Onslow, with amendments, and asking the concurrence of this House,
The said amendments v/ere read and agreed to, and the Senate informed
thereof.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendments made by this

House to the engrossed resolution in favor of James Rainey, of Orange
county. Ordered that said resolution be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to incorporate the Williamston and Windsor Turnpike Company,
with an amendment, and asking the concurrence of this House. Said a-

mendment was read and disagreed to, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they recede from their a-

mendment to the engrossed bill to exempt certain persons in the county of

Beaufort from serving as jurors in the original pannel.

Mr. O'Brien, from the committee of Claims, reported favorably to the

resolution in favor of Jonathan Coward; v/hich was read and adopted, and
ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. O'Brien, from the same committee, reported against the resolution

in favor of Samuel A. Laspeyre, late sheriff of Brunswick county. The
said resolution was postponed indefinitel}^

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled

an act for the better regulation of the town of Washington, and for other

purposes, was read the third time, amended and passed. Ordered that the

concurrence of the Senate be asked in said amendment.
The engrossed bill to appoint commissioners to superintend the building

cf a court house in the county of Bnrke, and to prescribe the manner in
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vliich the sheriff shall pa.y over the tax, laid for the building of the same
in said county, was read the third time, aiiiended and passed. Ordered
tiiat tlie concurrence of the Senate be asked in the amendment.
Mr. Branch siibiuitted the following resolutions, which were read and

laid upon the table:

Res-ihed, 'i'hat lliein(leiienc1i,nt sturifl taken byGenei'iii Amlrew Jackson, present Chief M.'h-

gistrato ot llie Uiiiteil Stales, in re^^urd to tlie polity miii iii-ominei.t measures ot'the preseftt ad-
i"iiinistiatioii ot'lhc tederal Government, meet witU llie supiKii't and ai)pi-obation of this Geuer-
«i Assembly, and [jarticulariy iiis Te^o on the Maj-sville road bill.

Renolvedfurlltfi-, Tlrat while we will eheciiully contfibute onr quota to any iluties, levied

tor purposes ot )evenne 'm\<\ defence, yut we cannot but coiisidei' the existing tariff" laws as un-
viseund unequal, and oppressive in their operation upon the Southern section of the Union, vi-

olating the spirit of thf; Constitution, and requiriiig such b modification as shall adapt them to

the interests of the whole country.

Jiesoh'cdfarther, Tliatthe union of these States is an object paiticalarly desirable and dear
to the heai't ol eVery patriot, and must be preserved.

liesolved, That these resolutions be signed by tlie S])eakei'S of both Houses,and be transniit-

(I'd i)y tlie fjovernor, cue copy thereof to tlie President ot the United States, and one to each ot'

oui' Senators and representatives in Cengress, to be laid before the Congress of the United States

at its present session.

The bill to incorporate a iiglit itifontry couipany in the town of Newberu-,

T/as read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to compel executors to give security in certain cases, was x-ead

3he third time and indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Swanner, with leave, presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in

1818, entitled an act to prevent obstructions to the passage offish up the

S-oandke and its \vaters. The said bill vvas read the iirst time, and, oa

ITTiotion of Mr. Watts, postponed indefinitely.

The engrossed bill to amend an act. passed in the year 1829, entitled an
act to vest the right of electing sheri.^is in the several counties within this

State in the free white men thereof, was read the third time, amended and
passed. Oidered that the concurrence of the Senate be asked in said a-

raendment.

On motion ot Mr. Wyclie, ordered that the bill fixing the fees of tire

clerks of the County and Sttperior Courts, and sherifts' fees, be printed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 oxlock.
-—"ft® ft+*«*—

FiUDAV, Dkcembeu 31, 1830.

Mr. Smith, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whoia
was referred the petition of Benjamin Carrol, of Orange county, for a pen-
sion, reported unfavorably to the prayer thereof, and asked to be dischar-

ged from the further consideration of the subject. The report v,'as con-
cfUrred in.

Mr. Wyche, from t'hc select committee to whom was referred the resg-
^ lution in favor of David Rogers, reported favorably thereon. The said le-

^olution was thereupon read the first time and passed.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to v/hom
Was referred the petition of John Bonner, for a pension, reported a resolu-

tion placing the petitioner on the pension roll of the State, and allowing

him an annual sum of forty dolltirs. The said resolution was read, and on
Mr. O'Brien's motion, laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Henry, the House resolved itself into a committee of
tiie whole, Mr. Wyche in the chair, upon the resolution heretofore submit-

ted by JVln Worth, relating to the tariff" and the doctrine of nullification ^
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and, alter some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed tlie chair, and the

chairman reported said resolutions to the House, with amenduionta in the

following words:
1. Resolved bi; the General Assembly of J^t'orih CaroU/ia, That iilthoujjh the Tariff Laws

hS they now exist, are in the opinion of this Legishiture unwise, unequal in their operation and
oppressiveto the Southern States, yet tliis Legislature does not recognize as constitutional the
•ight of an ii>dividual Slate of this Union to nullify a hr.v ot tlie United States.

i. Jiesolvcd, That in ilie sentiment " 77tis Union must be preserved,'^ we recognize princi-

ples which challenge the approbation of every republican, and which promise to save the Re-
jiublic from disunion and anarchy.

Mr. Blair moved that the resolutions be postponed indefinitely. The
question thereon was determined in tha negative—ajes 26, nays 88. The
yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Branch.
Those whj voted in the afnrmiitive, wei-e Messrs. E. Alexander, Blair, Biyan, Bynum,

Carter, Ellison, I'leraing, Flowers, l-'redei-ick, Gwynn, Haley, Jackson, I^awson, Little,'

Long, Mebano, Nicholson. Sav.v'-r, Simmons, Skinni'r, Stedman, Stockard, Swanner, U»>
•iell, Webb, Willey—26.

Those who voted ill the negative, were INTessrs. Allison, Arrington, Barnard, Earnhardt.
Barringcr, Uogle, Bragg, Branch, Brower, Burgin, Calloway, Chesson, Clark, demons,
Cooper, Cox, Dodstjn, Donnell, Dov.t!, IJozier, Dumas, Edmonston, P'oy, Gary, Gaston,
Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Harper, Hcniy,.). A. Hill, T.Hill, Houlder, Hooper,W.Hf '•ton, J. Hor-
ton, Irion, .larvLs, Kendall, Larkins, Lilly, Lloyd, Loretz, Mendetdiall, Monk, Moore,
."Morris, Alurphey, jM'Gciieo, M'Affee, 3I'Ncill, O'Brien, Crr, Pearson., Peoples, Phillips,

Polk, Purcell, Hand, lihodes, ilowc, Sasaer, Shipp, Sike'j, Sinyletori, Sloan, Smith,
Spaight, Spurgiu, Tathtun, AVadsworlli, Watts, Weaver, Wheckr, Wnite, S. Whitaker,
.1. Whitaker, Whitley, Williams, Wilaoii, Winston, Wiseman, C. Wooten, A. W. Wooten,
Worth, Wright, VVyche, Ziglar—88.

Mr. Bynum moved to strike out of tlie first resolution all after the words
'' Southern States,*' and insert "yet this Legislature would deprecate any
doctrine, the tendency of which would have the effect to dissolve the union

of these Statesj" antl on this question called for the yeas and nays. Thr*

question on the adoption of this amendment was decided in tlie negative-
yeas 37, nays 79.

I'hosc who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Arrington, Bateman, Blair, Bragg, Bryan,-

JJynuni, Carter, Clemons, Dodson, Donnell, Ellison, Fleming, Flowers, Foy, Gary, Gwynn,
Haley, Houlder, Irion, Jackson, Kendall, Lawson, Little, Mebane, Morris, Nicholson, Rhode:/
ROwe, Stedman, Stockard, Swanner, Uzzell, Wadsworth, VVatts, Webb, Willey, Ziglar

—

Pi?.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Allison, Barnard, Earnhardt, Barringrr.-,

Bogle, Branch, Brooks, Hrower, Burgin, Calloway, Chtsson, Clark, Cooper, Cox, Dowd,
Dozier, Dumas, Edmonston, Gaston, Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Harper, Henry, J. A. Hill, '1'.

Hill, Hooper, W. Horton, J. Horton. Jarvis, Larkins, Leonard, Lillv, Llovd, Long, Lorelz,

Mendenhall, Monk, Moore, Murphsy, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, O'Brien,
Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Purcell, Rand, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Sikes, Sim-
snons, Singleton, Skinner, Sloan, Smith, Spaight, Spurgin, Tatham, Weaver, Wheeler,
White, S. Whitaker. J. Whitaker, Wliitkv, Williams, U ilson, Winston, Wiseman, C.
'^iVooten, A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wright, Wyehe—79

Mr. Spaight moved to amend the first resolution by striking out the whole
thereof after the words "Southern States," and insert "yet this liCgisla-*

ture is too warmly attached to the Union of these States to hazard it by a

resort to the extreme remedy of nullification." The question on the adop

tion of tlie amendment, was decided in the negative. Mr. Spaight then

moved to strike out the whole of the first resolution, and demanded the

yeas and. nays. The question on striking out- was determined in the nega-

tive—yeas 24, nays 90.
Those who voted in the affifmative, were Messrs. Blair, Bragg, Bryan, Bynum, Carter.

Clemons, Flowers, Gary.Gywnn, Haley, Irion, Kendall, Little, Mebane, Nicholson, Rhodes,
Sawyer, Spaight, Stedman, Stockard, Svi-anner, Uzzell, Webb, Willey,—24.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Vllison, Arrington, Barnard, Earnhardt,,

Barringer, Bateman, B-gle, Rranch, Brooks, Brower, Buigin, Calloway. Chesson, Clarke

Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Dowd, Dozier, Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison, Fleiaing, Foy.
tUi^tODj Gp.tize, Glenn. Grandy, Harper, Henry, J, A. Hill, T. Hill, Hoaider, Hooper, W. Hv>!;
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liiii, J. Hoi ton, Jarvis, Lai-kiiis, Leonard, Lilly, Lloyd, Long, Loictz, Mendenhall, Monk,
Mooic, Moil-is, Muiphey, M'Aifee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson,

htoples, Phillips, Pulk, Purcell, liaiul, iiowe, Sasscr, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Singleton,

Skinner, Sloan, Smith, Spurgin, Tatham, Wadsworth, Watts, Weaver, Wheeler, V'. aite,

S. Whitaker, J. Whilaker, Whitley, Williams, Wilson, Wiwston, Wiseman, C. Woolen,

A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wright, Wyche, Ziglar—90.

Mr, Calloway moved to amend the first resolution by adding after the

word "exist," the words "which levy imposts on articles of prime neces-

sity;" but the House refused to accept the amendment. Mr. Stedman

now moved that the resolutions lie on the table. This question was deci-

ded ill the negative—yeas 19, nays 93. The yeas and nays demanded by
Mr. Bynum.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs, E. Alexander, Bateman, Blair, Bragg,

Bi-yan, Bynum, Carter, Uonnell, Fleming, Flowers, Gwynn, Haley, Little, Mebane, Nich-

olson, Sawyer, Spaighi, Stedman, Stockard— 19.

Those who vblecl in the negative, were Messrs. Allison, Arrington, Barnard, Earn-

hardt, Barringer, Eogloi Branch, Brooks, Brower, Burgin, Calloway, Clark, Clemens,

Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Dowd, Dozier, Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison, Foy, Gary, Gaston,

Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Harper, Henry, J A. Hill, Th Hill, Hooper, W> Horton,

J. Horton, Irion, Jarvis, Kendall, Larkins, Leonard, Lilly, Lloyd, Long, Loreiz,' Nlen-

denhall, Monk, Moorb, Morris, Murphey, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, O'Bri-

en, Oir, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Purcell, Rand, Rhodes, Rowe, Sasser, Shipp,

Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Skinner, Sloan, Smith, Spurgin, Swanner, Tafham, Uzzell,

Wadsworth, Watts, Weaver, Webb, Wheeler, White, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, Whit-
'ey, Williams, Willey, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, C Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Worth,
IVricrht, Ziglar—93.

The amendments proposed by the committee of the Whole were con-

curred in by the House; and the question being upon the adoption of the

resolutions, Mr; Spaight moved that the question be put on the resolutions

Separately, and the House so ordered. The first resolution was read and
adopted—ayes 87, nays 27. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr.
Hooper.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Allison, Arrington, Barnard, Earnhardt,

Barringer, Bateman, Bogle, Branch, Brooks, Brower^ Burgin, Calloway, Chesson, Clark,

Clemons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Dowd, Dozier, Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison,

Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Harper, Henry, J. A. Hill, Tb. Hill, Houlder,
Hooper, VV. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, Jarvis, Lar'kins, Leonard, Lilly, Lloyd, Loretz,
Mendenhall, Monk, MoiTis, Moore, Murphy, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neillj
O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Purcell, Rand, Rowe, Sasser, Shipp, Sikes,
Singleton, Skinner, Slcan, Smith, Spurgin, Swanner, Tatham, Wadsworth, Weaver, WhitCj
S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker, Whitley, Williams, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, C. Wooten,
A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wright, Ziglar—87.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. E Alexander, Blair, Bragg, Bryan,
Bynum, Carter, Fleming, Flowers, Foy, Gwynn, Haley, Kendall, Little, Long, Mebane^
Nicholson, Rhodes, Sawyer, Spaight, Stedman, Stockard, Uzzell, Watts, Webb, Wheeler,
Willey, Wy«he—27.

The second resolution was read and adopted unanimously—^yeas 112..

The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Sawyer.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. E Alexander, Allison, Arrington,

Barnard, Earnhardt, Barringer, Blair, Bogle, Bragg. Branch, Brooks, Brower, Bryan,
Burgin, Bynum, Calloway, Carter, Chesson, Clark, Clemons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Don-
hell, Dowd, f'ozier, Dumas, Edmonston, Ellison, Fleming. Foy, Frederick, Gary,
Gaston, Gauze, Glenn. Giandy, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, Henry, J. A Hill, Th Hill,

Houlder, Hooper, W Horton, J Horton, Irion, Jarvis, Kendall, Larkins, Lilly, Lloyd,
i-ong, Loretz, Mendenhall, Mebane, Vlonk, Moore, Morris, Murphy, M'Affee, M'Gehee,
M'Millan, M'Ntill, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Purcell,
Rand, Rhodes, Rowe, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Sikes, 'Sineleton, Skinner, Sloan, Smith,
Spaight. Spurgin, Stedman, S ockard Swanner, Tatham, Uzz-Il, Wadsworth, Watts,
Weaver, Webb, Wheeler, White, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker. Whitley, Williams, Wil.
ley, Wilson, Win<!ton. Wiseman, G. Wcoten, A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wright, Wvche*
•Ziglar~l,12.

ill



The House then, at a late hour, adjourned until to-niorrov/ inoruir.^. ir

o'clock.

Saturday, January 1, 1831.

On motion, leave was granted to Mr. Ellison to' withdraw from the rcr

cords of this House the letter of Nathaniel J. Palmer, of Hillsborough,

upon the subject of a State Bank.
Mr. Wyche, from the select committee to whom was referred the pctitiosi

of David Rodgers and others, of the county of Macon, in relation to cer-

tain Indian reservations, reported unfavorably thereon, and ])rayed to be.

discharged from the further consideration thereof; wliich report was con-
curred in.

Mr. Wyche, from the same committee, to whom w as refeired a resolu-

tion in favor of David Rodgers, of Macon county, reported the same with-

out amendment, and recommended its passage. The said resolution was
read the second and third times, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Henry, with leave, presented a memorial from John MacRae, of

Fayettevillc, asking further time for the payment of his bond now on filr

in the Treasurer's Office, accompanied by a resolution to carry the prayer

of the memorialist into effect. The said resolution was accordingly read
and adopted, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill amendatory of the lav/ relating to State prosecutions, was read

the second time and passed.

Mr. O'Brien, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the

resolution in favor of Thomas K. Moirlsey, of Sampson county, reported

the same without amendment, and recommended its passage. '1 he said

resolution was read the-second time and passed.

The bill to amend the acts relative to insolvent debtors, was read the

second time, amended on Mr. Pearson's motion, and rejected.

The bill to appoint a Superintendent of Public Works-, and to repeal in

part an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled an act to create a fund for In-

ternnl Improvement, and to establish a board for the management thereof,

was read the second time, amended and passed.

The engrossed resolution in favor of William Robards, late Public Trea-

surer, was read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be en-

rolled.

Mr. Hilliard, with leave, presented a bill to facilitate the collection of

taxes in this State; which was read, and, on motion of Mr. Frederick, in-

definitely postponed.

The bill to amend the 20th section of an act, passed in the year 1777, en-

titled an act for establishing courts of law and regulating the proceedings

therein, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to amend and explain the 9th section of an act, passed in the

year 1 786, prescribing the mode of alloting dower, was read the second

time and postponed indefinitely.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled an act for

the relief of debtors for debts which may be contracted after the first day of

IVIay next, was read the second time and indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Branch submitted the following resolution, which was read and post-

poned indefinitely, viz.

Ecsfhxd, Th?tt no public or pritRte bill shall be introduced m this House ^ter this day.
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'Die resolution in favor of David Graybeal, was i-ead the second and third

ftinies, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The resolution in favor of Daniel H. Bingham was read the second time,

amended, and, on Mr. Blair's motion, indefinitely postponed.

The bill for the distribution of a System of Instruction for the Militia

Intantry, and a System of Exercise and Instruction of Field Artillery, in-

cluding Manoeuvres for Light or Horse Artillery, among the several mili-

tia officers of this State, was read the second time and passed. The said

i;)ill was, on motion, read the third tirae, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M.

On motion, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Polk and Mr. Hooper
from and after Tuesday next, until the end of the Session.

Mr. ^Viseman presented the following resolution, v/hich was read, and,
on Mr. Shlpp's motion, laid on the table:

/teso!ved, 'I'liat arricssnge be sent to the Senate, proposing that this Legislature adjourn sine

die on Friduy next, antl tlirit the Clerk make o'lt tne estimates to that time.

The bill concerning the County Court of Orange county, was read the

second and third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled an act

to reduce the number of petty masters to two in a year, was read the se-

cond time and passed.

The bill to alter the time of holding two of the Courts of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions in the county of Rutherford, was read the second and third

tjmes, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill for revising, digesting and amending the laws relating to exe-

cutors and administrators, was read the second time, amended and passed.

The bill to exempt Bibles from execution, was read the second time.

Mr. Winstoji moved that said bill lie on the table. The question there-

on was decided in the negative—yeas SO, nays 65. The yeas and nays
called for by Mr. Mebane.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messsrs. E. Alexander, Arrington, Brown, Brj--

an, Burgin, Clark, Cooper, Dozier, Flowers, Gary, Glenn, Grandy, Jarvis, Little, Mendenhall,
Nicholson, O^Brien, Orr, Pearson, Polk, Sikes, Skinner, Sloan, Spaight, Stedman, Webb,
VVilley, \V'"inston, Wiseman, Wright—SO.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Barnard, Barnhardt, Barringer, Bell, Branch,
Bi'ooks, Brower, Calloway, Carter, demons, Cox, Dodson, Ehimas, Ellison, Fleming, Foy,
Gauze, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, Henry, T.Hill, Houlder, Hooper, W Horton, J. Horton,
Irion, Jackson, Kendall, Larkins, Lawson, Lilly, Lloyd, Loretz, Mebane, Monk, Mullen,
Murphey, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, Peoples, Phillips, Purcell, Sasser, Shipp,
Simmons, Singleton, Spurgin, Stephens, Slockard, Swanner, Tatham, Weaver, White, S.
W^hitaker, J. Whitaker, Whitley, Wilson, C. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wyche,
Ziglar—65.

Mr. Stedman moved to ameud the bill by adding after the words "Pray-
er books," the words "and Spelling books;" and Mr. Cooper moved to

amend said amendinent, so as to read " all necessary school books."' The
quest'.on thereon was decided in the affirmative. Mr. Blair moved further

to amend the bill by exempting also " Spectacles'^ from execution. Tlie
motion did not prevail. Mr. Little moved to postpone indefinitely the fur-

ther considei'ation of the bill. This question was decided in the negative
—yeas 22, nays 78. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Mebane.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Barnard, Bragg, Bur-

in, Cooper, Dozier, Flowers, Frederick, Grandy, Hooper. Jan'is, Little, Nicholson. O'Srien,
'rr, Sawyer, Skinnpr, Sloan, Spaight, Stedman, Swanner, Wright—22.
Those who voted in tlie negative, wore Messi-^ Arrington, Barnhardl", Barringer, Batemfur,

I'
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Bell, Blair, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bryan, Calloway, Carter, Clark, CIciunns, Cos.,

Dodson, Donnell, Dumas, Ellison, Fleming, I'"oy, Ciiry, Gasion, Gauze, Glenn, Gwynn,
Haley, Harper, Henry, T. Hill, Honhter,.!. Horton, Irion, Jackson, Kendall, Larkins, Lawsou,
Lilly', Lloyd, Loretz, Mendenhall, Mebane, Monk, Mullen, JMurphcy, .M'Aftcc, M'Gther,
M'Millan, M'Neill, Pearson Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Piircell, Sa;;5er, Shipp, Sikes, Sim-
mons, Singleton, Spurgin, Stephens, Stockard, Tatham, Uzzell, Webb, Wheeler, Nvnitc,

S. Whitaker, Jas. Whiiaker, AA'hillev, Willey, Wilson, W!.seraan,C. Woottn, Worth, VVychc.

Ziglar—78.

The said bill was, as amended, then read and passed its second i-eading

—yeas 90, nays 16 The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Ellison.

Those who voted in the afRi-mative, were Messrs. Barnhardt, Ba:-iingcr, Bateman, Rell,

Blair, Bogle, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bryan, Burgin, Calloway, Carter, Clark, dem-
ons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Dowd,Dumas, Ellison, Flowers, Toy, Gary, Gaston, Gauze,

Glenn, Gwynn, Hnley, Henry, T. Hill, Houlder, Hooper, W. Horton, ,]. Horton, Irion, Jack-

son, .lai'vis, Kendall, Larkins, Lawson, Lilly, Lloyd, l^oretz, Mendenhall, Mcbane, Mullen,

Murphey, M'Affee, M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nicholson, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phil-

lips, Polk, Purcell, Sasser, Shipp, Simmons, Singleton, Skinner, Spurgin, Stephens, Stockard,

Swanncr, Tatham, Uzzell, Wadsworth, Watts, Weaver, Webb, Wheeler, White, S. Whita-.

ker, J. Whitaker, Whitley, Willey, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, C. ^Vooten, Worth, Wright,
Wyche, Ziglar—90.
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Ai-rington, Rarnard, Bragg,

Chesson, Dozier, Fleming, Frederick, Grandy, Harper, Little, O'Brien. Sawyer, Sikes, Sloan,

Stedman— 16.

The engrossed bill to repeal part of the second section of an act, passed

in the year 1806, chapter 708, entitled an act to revise the militia lav/s of

this State, was read the second time, amended on motion of Mr. Wyche,
and passed—^yeas 71, nays 40. The yeas atul nays called for by Mr*
Branch.

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Allison, Arrinj^ton, Barnard,

Barringer, Bateman, Bell, Bragg, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Calloway, Clark,

demons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Dowd, Dozier, Dumas, Ellison, Fleming,

Flowers, Foy, Frederick, Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, Houlder, W.
Horton, .1 Horton, Irion, .Tackson, Jarvis, Kendall, Lav/son, Lilly, Loretz, Mebane, Mur-
phy, N)cliolson, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, Purcell, Sikes, Sim-
mons. Sloan, Spurgin, Stedman, Stockard, Svvanner, Uzzell, Wadsworth, WaUs, Webb,
Whitley, Willey, Winston, Wiseman, C. Wooten, A W. Wooten, Wright, Ziglar—71.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Barnhardt, Bogle, Bry.

jin, Burgin, Bynum. Carter, Chesson, Edmonston, Gary, Gaston, Henry, J. A. Hill, Th.
Hill, Hooper, Larkins, Little, Long, Mendenhall, Mullen, M'AfFee, M'Gehee, M'Millan,

M'Neill, Rowe, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Singleton, Skinner, Spaight, Stephens, Tathamj
Weaver, Wheeler, White, J. Whitaker, Wilson, Worth, Wyche—40.

The resignations of William Allen, as Colonel, and William S. Allison,

as Lieut. Colonel of the 62d regiment of the militia, were presented, read

and accepted.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

Monday, Januai^y S, 1831,

On motion of Mr. W. Horton, ordered thata message be sent to the Senate,

proposing that the two Houses ballot immediately for cavalry officers at-

tached to the ninth brigade, and informing that Samuel F. Patterson is no-

minated as Colonel, Andrew Mitchel, as Lieut. Colonel, and William P.

Witherspoon, as Major.

Mr. M'Affee, with leave, presented the petition of sundry citizens of

Rutherford county, praying, in consequence of the scarcity of money in

that county, a stay of executions for twelve months. The said petitioij

was read, and, on motion of Mr. Bragg, postponed indefinitely.

The bill amendatory of the law relating to State prosecutions, was read

the third time and rejected.
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The bill to amend th^' i welftui section of an act, passed in the year 1777.

entitled an act for cscablishing courts of law and regulating the proceedings

therein, was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to appoint a superintendent of public works, and to repeal in

part an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled an act to create a fund for

internal improvement, and to establish a Board for the management tliere-

of, was read the third timo, passed and ordered to be engrossed—yeas 80,

nays SO.

Tho.-c who voted in the affirmarive, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Bar-

""nard BarMtiirdt Barringer, Bateman, Bogle, Brooks, Brt.wii, Brower, Buie,

Burgin. Cii.loway, Clark, T-onper Cos, Dodaon, Dowtl, Dozier, Dumas. Ed-
moiiston Fiemiiig, Fuy Frederick, Gaston, Gauze. Grandy, Gwynn, Har-
per, Henry. Th Hill, Hoopt^r, VY. Horton, J. Horton, Jarvis, Kendall, Lar-
kins, Lswiion Lilly^ Lons;, lioretz. Love, Mendenhall, Mebane, Monk,
Morris Murphy, M'Aflee. M'Gehee. M'Neiil, Orr, Peoples, Phillips, Pur-
cell, Rand, Rowe, Sasscr, Shipp,Sikes, .Simmons, Singleton, Skinner, Sloan,

Spaight, Spurgiu, Stephens, Uzzell. Watts, Webb, White, S. Whitaker, J,

Whitaker, Wilson, Winston, Wiseman, C. Wooten, A. W. Woolen, Worth.
Wright, Ziglur— 80. *

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Arrington. Bragg, Branch,
Bryan, Bynum, Carter, Chesson, Clemens, Donneil, Ellison, Flowers,

Glent), Haley, Hilliard, Houlder, Irion, Mullen, Nicholson, O'Brien, Pear-

son, Rhodes, Sawyer, Stedman, Stockard, Swanner, Tatham, Wadsworth,
Weaver, Whitley, Willey—30.
The resolution in favor of Thomas K. Morrisay, of Sampson county,

was read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill for revising, digesting and amending the laws relating to execu
tors and administrators, was read, and, on motion of Mr. O'Brien, ordered

to be laid on the table.

Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred so

much of the late Governor Owen's message as relates to the disposition of

the appropriation heretofore made in favor of James N. Forsyth, and so

mucii of the message of Governor Stokes as relates to the account current

of Governor Owen, as guardian ex officio of James N. Forsyth, made a de-
tailed report thereon, declaring the account current to be correct, and con-

cluding with sundry resolutions relating to the aforesaid appropriation.—

<

The report was concurred in, and the resolutions read the first time and
passed.

The bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled an
act to reduce the number of petty musters to two in a year, was read the
third time, amended and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

- The engrossed bill to exempt Bibles from execution, was read the third

time, amended and passed. Ordei-ed that the concurrence of the Senate
be asked in said amendments.
Mr. Spurgin, with leave, presented a bill to explain and amend the act

of 1822, relative to insolvent debtors; and Mr. O'Brien, a resolution autho-
rising the Public Treasurer to draw from the literary fund in certain ca-

ses. The said bill and resolution were read the first time and passed.

The engrossed bill to repeal part of the second section of an act, passed
in the year 1806, chapter 708, entitled an act to revise the militia laws of

this State, was read the third time, amended and passed—yeas 71. nays
^8. The yeas and navs demanded by Mr, Morris,
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Those wlio voted In the affirmative, were Messrs, Allison, Arrington, Barnard, Keif,

Bragg, Brooks, Brown, Crower, Calloway; Clark, demons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Don-

.

nell, Dowd, Dozier, Dumas, Ellison, Fleming, Foy, Fredeiick, Glenn, Grand}-, Gwynn,
Ilaley, Harper, Hilliard, Moulder, W. Horlon, J. Ilorton, Irion, Jackson, Jarvis, Ken-
dall, Lawson, Lilly, Loretz, Mebane, Monk, Murphy, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Peurson,
Peoples, Phillips, Piirceli, Rand, Rhodes, Sloan, Smith, Spurgin, Stedman, Stockard,
Swaimer, Tatham, Uzzell, Wadsworth, Weaver, Webb, S. Whitaker, Whitley, WiU
liams, Willey Winston, Wiseman, G. Wcoten, A. W. //boten, Wright, Ziglar—71.
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Uarnliurdt, BoglCj

Buie, Burgin, Carter, Chesson, Ediiionston, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Henry, J. A.Hill,

Th. Hill, Hooper, Larkins, Lloyd, Long, Love, Mendcnhall, Morris, Mullen, M'AlFee,
M'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, Roue, Sasser, Sawyer, Shipp, Singleton, Spaight, Ste-

phens, White, J. Whitaker, Wilson, Worth, Wych(;~38.
Ordered that the concurrence oi" the Senate be asked in the amendment

made to said bill.

The bill to improve the navigation of Trent river, was read the third

lime and rejected—yeas 22, nays 91. The yeas and nays demanded by
.]Mr. Hooper.

I'hose who votwl in the afTirmative, arc Mcssks. Barnai-,1, Bell, Bryan, Buie, Calloway,
Cox, Foy, Gatton, J.. A. 11(11, Mebane, M'Xeill, Howe, Sikcs, Simmons, Singletohj
Spaight, 'I'atham, Wheeler, .1. ^Fliitaker, Williams, C. Woolen, A. W. Wooten—2'i.

Those wlio votcil in the neu;ative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Bai-nhardt, Ban inger, Elair,

Bogle, Bragg, Branch, BrooK.8, Brown, Burgin, Bynuin, Caiter, Chesson, Clark, demons,
Cooper, Doclson, Doiinell, Dowd, Dozier, J)umas, Edmonstoii, Ellison, Flemir.g, Flowers,
Frederick, Gary, Gauze, Glenn, Graudy, Gv/ynn, llulcv, Harper, Henry, T. Hdl, Hi!-.

liard, Houlder, Hooper, VV. Korton, .1". Hortoii, Jackson, Irion, Jarvis, Kendall, Larkins,
Lawson, Long, Loi-etz, Lnve, Monk, Morris, IVTurphy, M'AtTee, M'Geliee, M'Millan,

' Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Peoples, Phillips, Polk, PurceH, Hand, Uliodes, Sasser,
Sawyer, Shipp, Skinner, Sloan. Smith, Hpurgin, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Swanner,
UzzeJ), VVadsworlh, Watts, Webb, Whiic,.S. Whitaker, WhiUey, Willey, Wilson, Win-
ston, /riseman, Ifonh, Wright, /ryche, Ziglai—91.

The bill amendatory of the laws relative to pilotage at Occacock Inlet,

tvag read the second time and passed.

The bill to prohibit free persons of color from peddling and hawking out

of the limits of the county in which they respectively reside, was read the

third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed

—

yeas 69, nays 42. The
yeas and nays called for by Mr. Brower.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Arrington, Barnard, Barringer, Bateman,

Bell, Blair, B.ogle, Branch, Brown, Bryan, Buie, Burgin, Chesson, Clark, demons. Cox, Dod-
son, Dozier, Edraonston, Flowers, Foy, Frederick, Gaston, Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn, Henry,
J. A. Hill, Hilliard. Houlder, Hooper, Jackson, Jarvis, Kendall, Larkins, Lawson, Loretz,

Mebane, Mullen, Al'Aftee, M'Gehee, M'Keill, O'Brien, Orr, Pearson, Polk, Purcell, Rand,
Rhodes, Kowe, Sasser, Shipp, Bikes, Simmons, Singleton, Skinner, Smith, Spaight, Sted-
man, Uzzell, Webb, Wheeler, Whitlev, Williams, Willey, W'ilson, C. Wooten, A. W.
Wooten, Wright—09.

Those who voted in the nepfative, were Messrs. Bragg, Brower, Bynum, CaUoway, Car-
ter, Cooper, Dowd, Dumas, Ellison, Fleming, Gary, Gauze, Haley, Harper, W. Hortonj
J. Horton, Irion, Lilly, Long, Love, Mendenhall, Monk, Morris, Mnrjjbsy, Nicholson,
Peoples, Phillips, Spurgin, Stephens, Stockard, Swanner, Tatham. Wadsworth, Watts,
Weaver, White, J. Whitaker, Winston, Wiseman, Worth, Wyche, Ziglar—42.

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this Hoxise, from and
after to-morrow, was granted to Mr. Pearson.

The bill to amend an act, entitled an act to amend an act to establish and
regulate a turnpike road in the county of Haywood, to be called the Tennes-
see river Turnpike road, passed A. D. 1826, chap. 36, was read the 2d time

and rejected—yeas 42, nays 59. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Cox.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Barnard, Barnhardt, Bar-

linger, Bateman, Bogle, Buie, Burgin, Calloway, Dowd, Edmonston, Fleming, Gwynn, Hoop-
er, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, Loretz, Love, Mendenhall, Monk, M'AflPee, M'Gehee,
M'Millan, M'Neill, Orr, Peoples, Polk, Shipp, Singleton, Smith, Spurgin, Tatham, Weaver.
Webb, Wheeler, J. Whitaker, Winston, Wiseman, C Wooten, AVortb, Wyche--42.
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'I'liose who voted in the negailvcj were Messrs. Ulnir, Biagg, Branch, Brooks, Brown,
Di'oVvtr, HrvMii, Ujiiiim, Ch<^sson, Claik, Cleiuoiis, Cooper, Cox, Ddcison, Donnell, Dozier,
iiillisun. Flowers, Foy, (iaiy. Gauze, Cleiin, Ciaridy, Haley, Harper, liouUler, Jackson, Kerr-

(lall, Lawson, Lilly, Mebane, »Morris, Mullen, Murphej, i-iicliolson, O'Biieii, Phillips, E''ur»

tell, Hand, iiiiodes, Sasser, Sawyer, Skinner, Sloan, Spaight, Stedraan, Stephens, Stockard,
Swanuer, Uzzell, Wadsworlh, Walts, White, S. Wliitakcr, Wliitley, Williams, Willey, Wil-
son, Wright— Sf).

On motion of Mr. Do(lsoh> the said bill was reqcnPideredj amended and
passed.

The Housf? then adjourned until S o'clock, P. M.

A message from the Senate, proposing that the joint Military commit-
tee, to whom was referred the Adjutant General's report, be discharged
iVom the further consideration of the subject; and that the joint select com-
raittee on the subject of slaves and the situation of free persons ot color,

be discharged from any further business. Tlie proposition was agreed to.

A message from the Senate, informing that tliey had passed the engross-

ed bill for tlie compensation of certain jurors for the county of Haywood,
v/ith an amendment, and asking the concurrence of this House. The a-

mendment was read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the proposition of this House
to print the report and resolutions on the subject of establisliing a branch of
the United States' Mint in the golti region of North Carolina.

A message from the Senate, informing tluit th.ey had passed the engross-

ed bill for improving the navigation of New Hope river, in the counties of
Chatham and Orange, with an amendment, and asking the concurrence of

this House. The amendment was read and concurred in, and the Senate
informed thereof*

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill concerning the payment of jurors in the county of Martin, with a-

mendments, and asking the concurrence of this House. The amendments
were read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had postponed indefi-

nitely the engrossed bill to authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of the countv of Jones to appoint commissioners for the town of Tren-
ton; and that they had postponed until the third Monday of November
next the engrossed bill to exempt from execution a Certain portion of the
lands of the citizens of North Carolina.

The resignation of David Edwards^ a justice of the peace of the county
of Guilford, was presented, read and accepted.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill for the better regulation of the town of Waynesborough, in the coun-

ty of Wayne, with an amendment. The said amendment was read and
disagreed to, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they insist on their second
amendment made to the engrossed bill concerning the clerk of the Superior
Court of the county of Currituck. The message was laid upon the table.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendment made by the

House of Commons to the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the

year 1829, entitled an act to vest the right of electing sherifts in the seve-

ral counties within tliis State, in the free white men thereof; also in the a-

mendment to the engrossed bill to appoint commissioners to superintend flie
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building of a court liouse in the county of Burke, and to prescribe the man
Tier in which the sheriff shall pay over the tax laid for the buildiiig the same y
in said county; also in the amendments to the engrossed bill to amend an
act, passed at the last session, entitled an act for the better regulalion of

the town of Washington, and for other purposes. Ordered that said bill?

be enrolled.

A messaf^e from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following

engrossed bills, viz. A bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, enti-

tled an act concerning the entry of land in this State; a bill to amend an
act, passed at the last session of tlie General Assembly of North Carolina,

chap. 55^ to compensate jurors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hydci.

Anson, Columbus and Duplin, as far as respects the county of Onslow: a
bill to compel retailers of spiritous liquors by the small measure in xhe

counties therein mentioned to take an oath and give bond with security be-

fore, receiving license, not to sell spiritous liquors, powder, shot, lead or

lire arms to a slave; a bill fixing the fees of inspectors of ton or steam mill

timber for the port of Vv'ihnington; a bill to amend an act, passed in 1819,

chapter 103, entitled an act to prevent obstructions to the passr.ge of fish

up Neuse river; a bill to prohibit the circulation in this State, after the tims
therein mentioned, of Bank notes tinder five dollars, issued by the Banks
of other States; and a bill to incorporate Williams' Academy, in the coun-

ty of Martin, and asking the concurrence of this House.
The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an

act concerning the entry of land in this State; also the engrossed bill to

prohibit the circulation in this State, after the time therein mentioned, of

Bank notes under five dollars, issued by the Banks of other States; also

the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session of the General
Assembly of North Carolina, chap. 55, to compensate jurors of the counties

of Beaufort, Onslow, Hyde, Anson, Columbus and Duplin, so far as re-

spects the county of Onslow; also the engrossed bill to incorporate Wil-
liams' Academy, in the county of Martin; also the engrossed bill to amend
an act, passed in 1819, chap. 103, entitled an act to prevent obstructions

to the passage of fish up Neuse river, were severally read the first time

and passed.

The bill fixing the fees of inspectors of ton or steam mill timber for the

port of Wilmington, was read and laid on the table.

The engrossed bill to compel retailers of spiritous liquors by the small

"measure in the counties therein mentioned to take an oath and give bond
and security before receiving license, not to sell spiritous or fermented li-

quors, powder, shot, lead or fire arms to a slave, was read and postponed

indefinitely.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, entitled

an act to incorporate the Lake Drummond and Orapeake Canal Company^
was read the second and third times, amended and passed; Ordered that

the concurrence of the Senate be asked in said amendment.
The engrossed bill to incorporate the Gates Canal Company, was read,

and, on motion of Mr. Stedman, laid on the table.

The resolution relating to the claim of the State against 'fhe United States,

^vas read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Cox, with leave, presented a resolution instructing the Superinten-

dent of Public Works j which was read and adopted, and ordered to be en-

grossed.
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A uiess;ige from t'jie Senate, traiismitting the i-L'signation of John Gray
.3jii)unt, as one oi' the Cuiiiicilluts of State, and proposing- tliat the two

Houses ballot on to-iuorrow to fill the vacancy thereby occasioned, and in-

Ibnning that Thomas H. Blount and Alexander Gray are noininaii.vi for

the appointment. The proposition was agreed to, and the name of James
L'ozman added to the nomination.

JMr. Polk, from the select committee to whom it was referred to examine,
collate and arrange in proper order sucii parts of the Journals of the Pro-

vincial Assemblies of North Carolina as relate to the declaration of Ame-
1frau independence; also such documents as relate to the declaration of in-

dependence made by the patriotic men of Mecklenburg in May, 1775; and
also such measures as relate to the same cause, adopted by tae free nien of

Cumberland county previous to the fourth of July, 1776, in order to the

publication and distribution of such documents, made a detailed report

tliereon, concluding with sundry resolutions to carry into effect the object

of the reference. The report was concurred in, and the resolutions adopt-

ed and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence.

The engrossed bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves in this State,

^vas read the second time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing en^;rossed bills and resolution, viz* A bill for the relief of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina; a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1799,
cntillcd an act to amend an act, entitled an act for the better observation
:\nu keeping of the Lord's day, commonly called Sunday, and for the more
fiiectual suppression of vice and immorality, passed in the year 1741; a
bill to provide for die final settlement of executors and administrators;

end a resolution directing a copy cf the State documents to be deposited in
li'.c ollice of tl'.e Governor, &:c. and asking the concurrence of this House.
The engrossed bill for the relief of the University of North Carolina;

iil.^o tiie engrossed bill to provide for the final settlement of executors and
"lidniinistrators, v/as read the first time and passed.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1799, entitled

an act to amend an act, entitled an act for the better observation and
keeping the Lord's day, commonly called Sunday, and for the more effect-

v.al suppression of vice and immoralitv, passed in the year 1741, was
road the first time and postponed indefinitely.

The engrossed resolution directing a copy of the State documents to be
di^posited in the office of the Governor, was read and adopted, and order-
( d to be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, inf<n'niing that they had passed the following
engrossed bills, viz. a bill more effectually to prevent the depredations of
runaway slaves and to promote tlicir apprehension, in the counties of Ons-
low, Jones, Craven, Lenoir, Now lianover, Brunswick and Carteret; a
bill making it the duty of the sheriff of the counties of Surry, Gates and
iieaufort to notily persons of the day on which their lands will be sold for
taxes; a bill to prevent the falling of timber in the Reedy Fork of Haw
river, in Guilford county: a bill to limit the time within which parties in-

terested shall claim equities of redemption in personal property hereafter
mortgaged; a bill concerninu, the town of Oxford; a bill to compel owners
of slaves to keep vvhite persons on t'neir plantations in certain cases, in the
-countic- of Brunswick and New Hanover: and a bill declarins that the re-
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peal of a statute sliall not aflect suits brought before (he repeal, and askiiip-

the concurrence ol" this House. The said bills we: e severally read and
passed their first reading, except tiie bill concerning the town of Oxford,
which was, on Mr. ^"N'yche's motion, laid on the table.

The House then afljourned until to-morrow mornings JO o'clock.

Tuesday, January 4, 1831.

A nicssuge from Die Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House 1o

ballot for cavalry officers attached to the ninth brigade, and informing that

Messrs. Harris and Hoke form their balloting conraiittee. Ordered that

-ihe Senate be informed that Messrs. W. Horton and Calloway form said

committee on the part of (his House.
Ordered that the Senate be informed that Messrs. Little and Weaver

attend the Senate to conduct the balloting for a Coiiucillor of State. A
iBessage from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Wilder and Walton at-

tend this House as a committee on their part.

The bill amendatory of the laws relative to pilotage at Occacock Inlet.

was read the third time. Mr. Singleton moved tliat said bill be postponed
iiulelinitely. The question thereon was decided in the negative—yeas 45..

nays 69. Tlie yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Jarvis.
'J'liostMvlio voted in the nffli-nip.live, v. ere Messrs. Allison, BIr.ir, Bragg, Biyan, Burgi:),

Bynmn, Calloway, Cox, Fredci'it;k, Gauzo, Ileniy, J. A. Iliil, Hilliard, Jarvis, Kendall,
Laikiris, Leonard,' Long, Loretz, Meiidcniinll, Monk, Alorris, Murphty, M'Afiee, M'Ge-
hce, M'Millan, Nicholson, O'Biicn, Orr, riiiUips, Pnreellj liowe, Sasser, Shipp, Singleton,

Smith, S5i)aight, White. J. /fhitaker, ^/"iuston, C. Wooten, A. W. Wooten, Worth, Wright,
Wyclie—45.

Those « ho voted id the negative, v/ere Messrs. E. Alexander, Arrington, Barnard, BaiTi-

Imrdt, Hateman, Bell, Bogle, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Browei-, Caitcr, Chesson, Clark,

demons, Cooper, Dodson, Donnrll, Dowd, IJoziyr, Dumas, Edn;i>nf,ton, Ellison, I'louers;,

Foj', Gary, Gaston, Gieno, Granily, G\v)iin, IJalcy, Harper, iloulder, J. Horton, Irion,,

.Jackson, Lawson, I^illy, Little, IJoyd, Mebane, Mullen, M'Neill, PeopliiS, Kand, llhodes,

•Sawyer, Sikes, Simmons, Skinner, Sloan, Spurgin, Stedman, Stephens, Stockaro', Swannei'.

Tatluim, VVadsworlh, Vv'atts, //'eaver, Wehh, Wheeler, S. \Miitaker, Whitley, Williamifi

Willey, Wilsoii, n iscraan, Ziglar— CO.

I'he said bill was put on its passage and passed the third reading, and
ordered to be engrossed.

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this House, fiom and
after this day, was granted to Mr. Long and Mr. McMillan.
The bill to amend an act, entitled an act to amend an act to establisl-;

and regulate a Turnpike road in the county of Haywood, to be called thi;

Tennessee River Turnpike road, passed A. D. 1826, chapter 36, was
read the third time and passed and ordered to be engrossed. •

The engrossed bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves in this Stat( -

was read the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The resignation of Edward W^ard, as Major General of the sixtli divi-

sion of the militia of this State, was presented, read and accepted.

The engrossed bill for the relief of the University of North Carolina,

was read the second time and passed—yeas 70, nays 48.

Those who voted in the affirinative, Avere Messrs. E. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, Bar-

nard, Barringer, Bateraan, Blair, Bogle, Bragg, Branch, Bryan, Burgin, Chesson, Clcmons,
Dodson, Dowd, Dumas, Foy, Gary, Gaston, Gauze, Glenn. Gwynn, Haley, Henry, J. A. Hill,

T. Hill, Hilliard, W. Horton, Irion, Jarvis, Larkius, Lawson, Leonard, Lilly, Lloyd, Long,
Mendenhall, Mebane, Morris, Murphey, M'Aftee, M 'Gehee, M'Millan, M'Neill, O'Brien.

Peoples, Phillips, Purcell, Rhodes, Rowe, Sasser, Shipp, Sikes, Singleton, Smith, Spaighi,

Spurgin, Uzzell, Watts, Wheeler, While, Williams, Winston^ Wiseman, C. Wootciij A
TV, Wooten, Worth, Wyche, Ziglar—ro.
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'I'liose wlio voted in tlie tugative, were Vfessis. Banihardt, Bull, Brooks, Brown, nrower,

jtlyinim, Calliiway," 'arlcr, > 'lark, Cooper,'.'ox, Donnel), Uozier, Edmonston. Ellison, Freder-

ick, Fleming, Flowers, (irandy, Harper, Uouhler, J. ilorion, Jackson, Ktndall, Litllc, Lo-
retz, Monk, Muilen. Nicholson, Ot-r, liand, tjawycr, Simmons, Skinner, Sloan, Stedman,
Stephens, Stockaril,S\vanm-i', TaUiani, Wailauorth," Weijb, S. Wliitaker, J. Whitaker, WhiU
ley, Willey, Wilson, Wright— 48.

"

Tlii; HouS'i then adjourned until 5 o'clock, P. M.
—•»«© ©M..—

Mv. Little, ffoin the balloting coinuiittee fox* a Councillor of State, ro-

ported that neither of the persons ia nomination hud a majority of the whole

number. The question on concurrence was decided in the aifirmative.

On motion of Mr. Bhiir, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing another balloting immediately for that officer.

The engrossed bill concerning the town of Oxford, was read the first,

second and third times, amended and passed. Ordered that the concur-

rence of t!ie Senate be asked in the amendment.
The res;)lutiou instructing tlie superintendent of public works to cause

a survey to be made of Currituck Inlet, m'us read and adopted, and order-

ed to be engrossed.

The resolution in favor of John Bonner, v/as read and indefinitely post-

poned.

The resolution autliorising the Public Treasurer to draw upon any of the

public funds in certain cases, was read the second and third times, passed

as amended, and ordered to be engrossed..

The resolution concerning the late James N. Forsyth, was reatl the se-

cond and third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediately for a Coun-
cillor of St;ite, and informing that Messrs. Skinner and Brower form their

balloting commitee. Ordered that the Senate be informed that Messrs.
Ghesson and Earnhardt form said committee on the part of this House.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bill and resolution, viz. a bill to amend an act, passed in

1827, chapter 1st, entitled an act concerning the Public Treasurer; and a
resolution authorising repairs of the Government House and Capitol, and
asking the concurrence of this House. Said bill and resolution were read
the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing of their concurrence in the amend-
ments made in this House to the engrossed bill to prevent the burning of
court houses and other public buildings. Ordered that said bill be enrolled.

The resignation of John Blue, a justice of the peace of the county of
Moore, received from the Senate, was read and accepted.

A message from the Senate, informing that tliev had passed the engross-

ed bill to secure to creditors an e<iual and just division of the estates of
debtors who convey to assignees for the benefit of creditors, and asking the

concurrence of this House. The said bill was read and postponed inde-
finitely.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-
ed bill to incorporate the Mecklenburg Gold Minins; Company, witli sun-
dry amendments, and asking the concurretitce of this House. The mes-
sage was laid unon the table on Mr. Edmonston's motion.
Mr. Chesson, from the comm'^tee appointed to superintend the ballot-

ing for a Councillor of State, reported that James Bozmau had received a
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niajoritj of (.lie uholc number of votes, ami vas duly cloctctl. The lejtoil

^vas concurred in.

The resignation of Stephen Miller, as lirigadier General of 3d brigade
of the militia of North Carolina, was presente<i, read and accejited.

A message from the Senate, inforndng that thej had passed the fallow-

ing engrossed bil's, viz. a bill to ii!iien(i an act, passed in the year 1819,
chapter lOOD, entitled an act giving to the Courts of Picas and Quarter
Sessions power to regulate separate elections; a bill to re-enact a ])art ot'

the first section of an act, passed in the year IT&7-, chap'ter lith., entitled

an act for hiring out persons convicted on indictment or presentment, not
being able or willing to pay the fees of office and jaiiors' fees: a bill to a-

mend an act, passed in the year ISflG, entitled an act to prevent free ])er-

sons of color from migrating into tliis State, for the good government of

such persons resident in this State, and ior (tther pui'poses; a bill to pre-

vent the circulation of seditious publications, and for other purposes; and a

bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an act to prohibit

the trading with slaves, except in the manner prescribed, and asking the

concurrence of this House. The said bills were severally read the first

time and passed.

A message from the Senate, concurring in tlie aniendnient made by this

House to the engrossed bill to amend an act, pa,ssed at the last session, en-

titled an act concernina; fishing; in the waters of Blount's creek. Ordered
that said bill be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendments made by this

House to the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session, en-

titled an act to incorporate the Lake Druminond and Orapeake Canal Com-
pany; also in the amendments i.iade to ilie engrossed bill to exempt Bibley

from execution; and in the amendments to the engrossed bill to repeal part

of the second section of an act, passed in the year 1806, chapter 708, en-

titled an act to revise the militia lavis of this State. Ordered that said bills

be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed resolution fixing the time of adjournment of the General Assembly of

North Carolina, and asking the concurrence of this House. The said reso-

lution was read and laid on the table.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills and resolutions, viz. a bill to prevent slaves from at-

tending muster or election grounds, on the day of muster or election, in the

counties of New Hanover, Sampson, Onslow, Jones, Craven, Lenoir,

Wayne, Carteret, Johnston, Brunsv.ick and Currituck; a bill for the regu-

lation of the patrol; a bill to amend the lav/ of distribution of personal

estate; a bill more eftectually to subject the lands of a deceased debtor to

the payment of his or her debts; a bill to appoint commissioners to view,

mark and lay oft' a road from the neighborhood of Fort Defiance, in Wilkes

county, across the Blue Ridge to the Turnpike road at or near the Three

Fork Meeting House, in Ashe county; a bill to establish Spring Field Aca-

demy, in the county of Wake, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; and

a resolution in favor of Theodoric F. Birchett and John Logan; and asking

the concurrence of this House.
The engrossed bill for the regulation of the patrol; also the engrossed bill

to prevcTit slaves from attending muster or election grounds, on the day of
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inuoLcr or election, in the counties of New Hanover, Sampson, Onslow,

Jonos, Craven, Lenoir, Wavtie, Carteret, Joimston, Brunswick and Cur-
rituck.; aiitl the engrossed bill to appoint commissioners to view, mark and
lay oil" a road fioin the neighborhood ot" Fort Defiance, in Wilkes countj,

across the Blue liidge to the Turnpike road at or near the Three Fork Meet-
ing House, in Ashe county, were read the first time and passed.

The engrossed bill to establish Spring Field Academy, in the county of

Wake, and to incorporate the trustees thereof, was read the first time, a*-

mended and passed.

The engrosseil bill to amend the law of distribution of personal estate,,

was read and laid on the table.

The engrossed bill more eitl'ctually to subject the lands of a deceased

debtor to the payment of his or her debts, was read the first time and rci

jected.

Tho engrossed resolution in favor of Tiieodovic F. Burchett and John
Logan, was read the first time and intlciinitely postponed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they recede from the proviso

to the amendment marked A, to the engrossed bill to incorporate the AVil-

liamsion and Windsor Turnpike Company.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to exempt from the corporate lav/s of the town of Halifax certain lots

or tracts of land lying beyond the limits of the original charter of said town,
with, an amendment, and asking the concurrence of this House. The a-

mendment was read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed
bill for the distribution of a System of instruction for the Militia Infantry,

and a System, of Exercise and Instruction of Field Artillery, including Ma-
noeuvres for Licfist or Horse Artillery, among the several militia officers in

tiiis State; also the engrossed bill to alter the times of holding Superior

Courts of law and equity i\n- the counties of Carteret, Onslow, Lenoir and
Craven, and to len.gthen the term, of Craven Superior Court; also the en-

grossed bill to aat]u:!rise the jnsticcs of the peace of the connty ofMoore t<»

compel the several oftic'ers tlicrein named to hold their offices at or near
the courthouse, with sundry amendments. The said amendments to the

said bills were read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof.

The engrossed bill making it the duty of the sheriffs of the counties of
Surry, Gates and Beaufort, to notify persons of the day on which their

lands will be sold for taxes; also the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed
at the last session of the General Assembly of North Carolina, chapter 55,

to compensate jurors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslov,-, Hyde, Anson,
Columbus and Duplin, so far as respects the county of Onslow; also the en-

grossed bill to incorporate Williams's Academy, in the county ofMartin^
and the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in 1819, chapter 103, enti-

tled an act to prevent obstructions to the passage of fish up Neuse river,

were severally read the second and tliird times, passed and oixlered to be
enrolled.

The engrossed bill to prevent the falling of timber in the Reedy Fork of

Haw liver, in Guilford county; and the bill to explain and amend the act of

1822, relative to insolvent debtors, v/ere each read the second time aaitl

passed.

The House tiien adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.
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Wednespay, January 5, J 831.

Mr. W. Horton, from the coinmittee appointed to conduct the ballotlnj*

for cavalry officers attached to tlie ninth brigade, reported that Samuel F.

Patterson, as Colonel, Andrew Mitclioll, as Lieut. Colonel, and William
P. Witherspoon, as Major, liad each received a iu;ijoii«y of the whole' iiiUn-

ber of votes, iind were duly elected. The report was concurred in.

On motion of xMr. Frederick,, ordered that a uicssaojc be sent to the Sen-
ate proposing to ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the third bri-

gade, and informing that James Dunn and Daniel M. Dulany arc nomir.a'

cd for the appointment.

On motion of xVlr. Barringer, ordei-ed that a mes?:agc be sent to the Ser

ate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Major General of the sixth diN i

sion, and informing that Nathan 13. Whitfield is nominated for the appoln

ment.
The bill to explain and amend the aut of 1822, relative to insolvent debt-

ors, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to prevent the falling of timber in the lleedy Fork of Haw river,

in Guilford county, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be en-

rolled.

The engrossed bill to establisl\ Spring Field Academy, in the county of

AVake, and to incorporate the trustees thereof, Avas read the third time and
passed. Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be asked in the-

amendment heretofore niadc.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediately for a Briga-

dier General of the third brigade, and informing that Messrs. Barnes and
Ray attend this. House to conduct the balloting. Ordered that the Senate

be informed that Messrs, Simmons and Winston form the balloting com-
mittee on the I'.art of this House,

A message from the Senate, proposing that the joint select committee on
so much of the Governor's message as relates to the establiohment of a Bank,,

be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. The proposiv

tion was concurred \r.

The engrossed bill for tlie relief of the University of North Carolina was
read the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled-:—.yeas 63, nays 48,.

The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Edmonston.
Those who voted in the athrmative, were Messvs. E. Alexniulfi-j Allison, Arriiigton, Iiar-

naril, Barringer, Bogle, Biagc;, Briuich, Bi-yaii, Buie, Bur'.viii, ChessOii, Clernoas, Doilsnn,

i)ow(l, Dum;»s, Vox, (^'M-y, Gaston, Gauze, Glenn, Guyiin, Haley, llemy, .). A Hill, I'll.

Hill, llilManl, W. llortoii, Jarvis, Laikiiis, L-iwson, Lilly, Meiidcnhall, Mebane, Morris,

Murphey, M'ARee, M'Geheo, M'iSeill, 0'J5rieii, Peoples, Phillips, Parcel!, Rhodes. Row e,

Sasser, Shipp, Sikes, Sing^leton, Sniith, Spaight, Spura;in, Uzzetl, Watts, Weaver, Wheel-
er, Wiiitc, Williams, Wiseman, G. 'Vooten, A, \V". Wooten, Worth, Wyehe— 63.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Barnhardt, I'elJ, L'rooks, Brown, Browcr,
Bymim, Calloway, Carter, Clark, Gooiier, Cox, Donnell, IJozier, Edmonston, Ellison,^

Fleming, Flowers, Frederick, Grand.y, Hai-per, lionldcr, .1. Horton, Irion, Jackson, Ken-
dall, Little, Loretz, Monk, Mullen, Nicholson, Orr, Band, Sawyer, Simmons, Skinner, Sted-

man, Stephens, Stntkard, S wanner, 'raliiam, \\ iidsworlh, Webb, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker,
Whitley, Wiliey, Wilson, Wn'glit—48

The engrossed bill more eftectually to subject the lands of a deceased

debtor to the payment of his or her debts, was, on motion of Mr. Grandy,
reconsidered, and read the first time and passed.

Mr. O'Brien, fi-om the committee of Claims, to whom Avas referi-ed the

memorial of Daniel Call, execntor of Robert Means, in relation to certain
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JjUte ceriiiicates, roported unfavorably thercoTi, and piayed to be dis*

charged (Vom tlie fui'tlier consideration of the subject. The report was con-

-curred in.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition to ballot immedi-
ately for a Major GoTieral of tiie 6.th divi>;ion of militia, and informing that

Messrs. Gi'.dger and Move attend this Hoiiiie as their balloting committee.

Ordered tlrattiic Senate be informed that Messrs. Barrlnger and Cox form
-said committee on the part of tiiis House.

Mr. Barringer, from said committee, reported that Nathan B, Whitfield

"had received a raajarity ofthe vvhole number of votes, and was duly elected.

T4ie report was concurred in.

Mr. Winston, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

n Brigadier General of t\ie third brigade, reported that James Dunn had re-

ceived a majority of the v;hole number of votes, and vvas duly elected. The
•report was concurred in.

On mjtion of Mn Smith., ordered tliat a racs.-'ige be &ent to the Senate,

proposing to ballot iiiimediateiy for a Brigadi-or General of the twelfth bri-

gade, and informing that Nicliolas VVashington is uoniinatcd fur the ap-

pointmcnt.

Received from his Excellency tiic Covernor, by his Private Secretary,

}Jr. Muse, the following coninuraication:
Exrc-itive Office, Jan. 4, 1S5I.

Ths IlonoraUe the General ..Issemdh/ of A'/jri?; CuroUna.
(JEKTLE-.sEx.—Since my lustcomiinunitalion to tiif (.ienenil Assembly, [ have rcc?ive(I ftoiu

ihe Gorernor ot" Alabania, the enclosed resolutions of lliC Legi-Jnture of tliat Stale, ap])rovin;r

liic conductor Andrew Juckson, aud recorameiiding iii.'i re-ekciion us President ot" the United'

States.

i Isave great pleasure in Living before ynn, fjr your consideration, this evidence of increased
•fonfidonce in our beloved Ciiicf ?J;igistLate.

1 have I'le iior.or to be, rnobt resiiecifuliv, vour obedient servant.
' M. STOKES.

The said comiTiunlcafion vras read, and, on motion of Mr. Wychc, or-

•n-ed to be transmitted to the Senate.

The bill fixing the fees of the clerks of the County and Superior Courts
and sheriffs' fees, v.as read the second time. T>lr. Bragg moved to strikt

(Hit ih.e whole of said bill except the enacting clause and the last section,

imd to amenvl faid s-'cti'.a. The question thereon was decided in the ne-

gative—veas II, na\s96. Tiio Vv.ms and navs called for by Mr. £!-

hson.
Tliose v.ho voted in W.c affirniutive, were Messrs. Calloway, Cliessou, Henry, J. A. liill,

Leonard, .M'AiTec, Orr, Skinner, iSJcan, \ViUey, A. W. Wooten—11.

•Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Allison, Arringtori, Barnard, I'anihard!,

]?arl-inger, Matetnan, Bidl, Bogle, Bragg, Branch, Jlrooks, i5ro\vn, Brower, Bryan, Buii

.

\iurgm, liyniiin, Cartel-, Clark, Clenions, (hooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Dnvrd, Dozier,
Dutrias, Edraonston, Eltison. Fleming, Flowers, Fuy, Cary,(;ast(.n. Gauze, Glenn, C<r.lt\(;y,

fSywnn, Harper, T. Hill, Milliard, Hoiilder, W. Kortoii,.!. Horton, Irion, Jackson, Jarvis, Ken-
dall, Larkins. Lauson, I^illv, Little, L^oretz, Mendenliall, Mebanc, Monk, IMon-is, Muridiey,
M'Gchee, M'Xt'dt, TSTitholson, O'iiiien, Peoples, Philliiis, Purceli, Kand, Bhodes, Sas.se>.

i^awver, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Smith, Spurgin, Stedman, Slcpliens, Stockard, Sv.anner.
Tathara, Czzell, Wad.SMorlh, \ 'aUs, Weav.r.'Webb, White, S. Wfiilaker, J. V'Miitakei

Wbitley, Wilson, WinsU.n, Wisen.nn, C Wooten, Worth, W right, Wythe, Ziglar—9C.
Mr. Clark moved to strike out of that part of t'le bill prescribing th^'

v.}es of sheriffs, the words '"For every levy by virtue of an execution, se-

' enty-five cents." The question thereon was decided in tlie negative—
yeas 48, nays 55. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Clark.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Barnard, Baruhardt, Bell, Branch.

"Brooks, EroY.er.Bynntn, Carter, Clark, Clemon"-, Cooper, Dcdsorij D'^nijelljEdmcnston, EL-
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iison, riemiii^sj, Flowers, Foy, Ilalcy, Harper, Ililirard, Ilouldor, \V. }Jor!on,'lri>ri, Jmksai:;,

KcniUill, Lawson, Little, Mt'iidcnhall, Mullen, i\iur|)lii.-3 .M'Atl'ec, Nii-liolson, O'Uriuii, Har.ii',

Sikes, Sirmnoiis, S])nrgin, Studinan, Swaiuier, L'zzull, \V'caver, \V«"ljb, ^Vileclt•r, \Vliilk\

Willey, Wilson, W yclie—4.S.

Those -who voted in llic negRlive, were Messrs. E Alexr.nder, Allison, Arringlon, HaiTin-

ger, Hlaii', J3ogle, Brown, lli^an, IJiiie, Hurgin, Calloway, Cliessoh, Cox, Dowil, J)ozier, Du-
iV.Hs, Gar} , Glenn, Grandy, tiV/vi'.Ti, Hiinry, .(. A. Hill, '!'. Hiil, .! florion, .larvis, Larkins,

Lloyd. Lorelz, Monk, Morris, ArCeliec, AI'Nein, Orr, I'eopli.-s, I'uicfli, Sasscr, yawyer,
Sliipi), Sir,L,leion, Skiiinei', Sloan, Smilli, .Ste{)licns, I'alhani Wadbwoi tli, A\ alls, White," S;

Wliitakcr, J. Whitaker, Winston, Wiseman, C. Woolen, A. // . // ooten, /f'orlli,

?/ right— 55.

The saitl bill, after undergoing vaiious amenclmcuis and modifications,

Avas put on its passage and passed the second reuding—yeas 10 J, nays h
The yeas and nays eleniarided by Mr. Larkinfii

'I'hose wlo voted in the aflirmalive, ^^ere Messrs. E. Alexaiidt i', Allison, Arrington, l?ar-

»ard, LSariiiiardt, Harringer, Blair, lio^le, lirat^-g, Branch, Brooks, Brow n, I'rower, Bryan^
Buie, iJurj.w,i, Hyuum, L^alluvvay, Carti'i', (Jhu'k, Clenions, Cooper, Cox, Dbdson, Donnell,
Dowd, i'f z';tv, Dumas, Ediu ii;sion, I'.lhsMi, l-leiiiinj;-, Flo\ver.s, Fov, Gary, C-.tston, Cilenn,

Grand), ;.\vyiui, Haley, liaiper, INi.iy, J. A. ililh In., I!dl, Hilli: rd, IJouider, W.
Hoi't'iii, i'. linrtoii, liion, ,[nr\is, Kentlall. Larkins, Lawson, l^ittle, Loret?., Mendenhsxll,
IMehaue, .'.iOTik, viorris, .Aiiii;ii:y, .'*i Anfe, iMHiihee, Al'N'eili, I\'ichol.soii, O'Brien,
Orr, Peoples. I'lircell, Band, KImiU-s, .Sassci-, Sawyer, Shipp, Sikcs, Simmons, Skinner,
Slcnn, SraiUi. Spurgi!\, Ste(h]iiui, Sieiiin-n.--, Stockard. vSvvaniu'r, L'zzill. W'adsworth. XN'attF,

We.ivei, \\ -hb, Wheeler, White, S. Whilaker, J. Whilaker, W' hitler, Willev, ^Vi;son,

Winston, Wiseman, C. Woolen, A. W. Wooten, Worth, \Vriglit,;W}c'!ie— 101."

lames A. Chessoti voted alone in the negative.

iivi i'.,..tion. leave of absence from and after to-morrow yas granted (o

Mr. Skinricr; and leave from and after Friday next to Mr. Gaston and Mr.
Wiseman.

'.['lie liousc then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M.

A incf.-asc from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediately for a Hi-ip,,

ilier General of the twelfth brigade, and informing that Mes!:.rf*. Welch
and Davenport form their balloting committee. Ordered that the Senate
be informed that IMessrs. Vvilliains and Smith form said committee on the

part of this liouse.

Mr. Sawyer prescnteil the follov/ing resolution, which was read arid

iidopted, and ordered to be engrossed:
Jiesolvrd, That the Stale Lii)rarian he directed to pnichase for the use of tl>e L/ihrary thrc'-

1 opics of the .loiirnal and Dehatcs of the Federid Convciuion and State Ccnventions (in ici;:

"1 olumes,) edited hy Jonatliau lilliott, oS irashington City.

The engrossed tesolution in favor of the .A.gent of the State for ihe

< 'hibfoot and Harlows Creek Canal, \vas read the second time antl rejected*

The engrossed bill declaring that tlie repeal of the statute shall not aft'ecl

suits brought before the repeal, was read the second and third times, pa-.-

("d and ovtlered to be enrolle<l.

The engrossed bill to prohibit the circulatioii in this State, after the time

mentioned therein, of Bank notes under five dollars, issued by the Banks
of other States, was read the second time. Sir. Edmonsion moved thai

"-aid bill be postponed indorinlt.ly, and called for the yeas and nays. The
tjuestion Ihiereon was decided in the negative-—yeas 23, nays 7.3.

Tliosc who voted in the uffirinaiivp, were \Jessrs Allison, Barring'er, Brooks, Brown.
Browcr, Biirgin, F/owd, IJuma.i, Edrnonsron, Ellison, Fleming, Fredejick, W. Horton,
.'. 1 1 orton. Lion, Morris Feoplts, W adsworlli, Weaver, White, J Whitaker, Winston,
Zi.a:!ar— 2.3.

Tiiose who voted in the negative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Arrington, Barnard,
F>;)rnhardt, F.eil, Blsii', Brage:, Bryan, Buie, Carter, Chesson, Clark, Clemens, Cooper,
Cox, Dodso... Dozier, Gary, Gaston. Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn, Ilaley, Harper, Heu-
vy, Hilliard, Houlder, Jackson, Jarvis, Keudall, Lr-.rkios, Lawson, .Little, Lloyd, LoreU.,
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iMendenliall, Mebane, Monk, Mullen, Murphy, M'AflTee, M'CJehee, M'Neill, Nicholson,

O'Brien, Phillips, PurccU, Raud, Rhode-;, Susser, Sawyer, Shipp, Sikes, Simmons, Sin-

gleton, Skinner, Sloan, Spurgin, Stedman, Stephens, Swanner, Uzzell, Watts, S. Whit-

aker, Whiliey, VVilley Wilson, C. Woolen, A. W. Wooten, Worth, "vV right, Wyche—73.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill its second reading, was
decided in the affirmative.

Mr. Smith, from tlie committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a

Brigadier General of the 12th brigade, reported that Nicholas Washington

had received a majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elect-

ed. The report was concurred in.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an
act concerning the entry of land in this State, was read the second time

and passed.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in 1827, chapter 1st, entitled

an act concerning the Public Treasurer, was read the second time and re-

jected.

The engrossed bill more effectually to subject the lands of a deceased

debtor to the payment of his or her debts, was read the second time, a-

mended and passed.

The engrossed bill to provide for the final settlement of executors and
administrators, was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. O'Brien,

postponed indefinitely.

Mr. S. Whitaker, with leave, submitted a resolution in favor of Richard
Roberts; which was read the first time and passed.

The engrossed bill to re-enact a part of the first section of an act, passed
in the year 1787, chap. 11th, entitled an act for hiring out persons convict-

ed on indictment or presentment, not being able or willing to pay the fees

of office and jailors' fees, was read the second time and I'ejected.

The engrossed bill to prevent the circulation of seditious publications,

and for other purposes, was read the second time, amended and passed.

The engrossed bill to compel owners of slaves to keep white persons as

overseers on their plantations in certain cases in the counties of Brunswick
and New Hanover, was read the second time and passed.

The engrossed bill to prevent the gaming of slaves, and to prevent free

persons from gaming with them, or suft'ering them to game in their houses,

was read the second time, amended and passed.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an
act to prohibit the trading with slaves except in the manner prescribed,

'as read the second time and passed.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an
act to prevent free persons of color from migrating into this State, for the

good government of such persons resident in the State, and for other pur-
poses, was read the second time, amended and passed.

The engrossed bill to prevent slaves from attending muster or election

grounds on the day of muster or election in the counties of New Hanover,
Sampson, Onslow, Jones, Craven, Lenoir, Wayne, Carteret, Johnston,
Brunswick and Currituck, was read the second time, amended and passed.

The engrossed bill more effectually to prevent the depredations of runa-
way slaves, and to promote their apprehension in the counties of Onslow,
Jones, Ci-aven, Lenoir, New Hanover, Brunswick and Carteretj was read
the second time and passed.

2B
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The engrossed bill for the regulation of the patrol, was read tlic soconti

iime and passed.

The engrossed resolutions authorising repairs of the Governrrent House
and Capito!, were read the second and third times, passed and ordered to

be enrolled.

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this House, from and af

ter to-morrow was granted to Mr. Vv right, and after Friday to Mr. C
Wooten and Mr. Shipp.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, January 6, 1831.

On motion, leave of absence from and after to-morrow %vas granted in

Mr. Brooks.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendment madebythi^
House to the engrossed bill concerning the town of Oxford. Ordered that

said bill be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing thiit they had passed the engross-

ed bill to prohibit free persons of color from peddling and hawking out of

the limits of the county in which they respectively reside, with an amend-
ment, and aBlang the concurrence of this House. The said amendment
was amended ami concurred in, and the Senate informed tliereof.

A message from the Senate, concurring in tlie amendment proposed by
this House to the engrossed bill to establish Spring Field Academy, in the

county of Wake. Ordered that said bill be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to authorise the appointment of commissioners to take

the acknowledgment and piiiof of deeds and instruments under seal and
depositions, was received from the Senate, with an^amendment; in whicii

the concurrence of this House v/as asked. The said amendment v/asread

and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they hail passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, viz. A bill to amend and enlarge the charter of the

Mattamuskeet Lake Canal Company, granted to said company in the year

1828, in and by the act, entitled an act to incorporate a company, entitled

the Mattamuskeet Lake Canal Cowpany, and for other purposes; and a bill

to amend an act, passed in 1 828, entitled an act to amend the law with re-

spect to the collection of debts from tlie estates of deceased persons, and
the laws in relation to the levying of executions issued by justices of the

peace; and asking the concurrence of this House. The said bills were read,

the first time, and the first named bill passed, and the second rejected.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had postponed indefi-

nitely the engrossed bill amendatory of the laws relative to pilotage at Oc-

cacock Inlet.

Mr. Wheeler siibnntted the following resolutions:
Whereas, a respect for the character of x'Vndrew Jackson caoce<l the people of the State of

?i^orth Carolina to bestow on him their free suffrages at the last election for the Pi-esidency of

this great nation; and whereas his wise, independent and patriotic administration of the affairs

of Government has evinced to them and to the world tliat their confidence was not misplaced;

and whereas it is believed that this General Assembly would perform an acceptable service to

tliei>' constituents to recommend him to the s^ood pco[)le of tht United States as a suitable per-

son for re-election to the highest office in their gift: Therefore
JBe it resolved by ihe General Assembly of the State of J\orth Carolina, andit is hereby

resolved hy the authority of the same. That their confidence in the fitness of Andrew Jackson
fbr the office of President of these United States, is strengthened and mcreasal by the reprhlj.
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tun princi[ilc3 wliic!» his !iiTnnes= 'las inti-oiiuce i in tlie i.flmirtistciitiou ot the aflfaira of tliis Go'
vcriimenl; ami lliut the elevalcil views whivti,i;i: has tVom time n) time prestiitetl of tht- poli-

cy ottlie governmeut, 3i'o best calculated ti^ advance the true interest of this nation and ele-

vate our national character.

Rcsolvetl, That in their opinion the present state of the nation, and the best interest of the

union I't-qiiiro iii^ re-clci'tion; and tliey ihereloic reconjmcnd him t.o the other States of the

Union for the oiiice of Pn-sldent, alter his \)rt'si:iit lona of sei'vice shall expire.

Mr. Bragg inovcl that said iv'i.olutijiis He on tha tabic. The question

tlieivon was decided in the affirmative—yeas G4, nays 40. The yeas anil

nays called for by Mr. Wheeler.
Tiiosf who voted ill the alBrniittlvc, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Allison, Arringtou, Earn-

hardt, Barrinf^er, Blair, Bogie, Bi"'^;;;, iUooks, Brown, Brower, Brvan, Rule, IJurgisi, Br-*

niim, (.;]ark, (Jleinons, Didsoii, Uowd, Fleming. Fredericlc, Glenn, Harper, J A, Hill, Ilil-

Jiard, Houlder, J Ilorton, Jarvis, Lawson, Liltle, Mendenhall, \lonk, Morris, Muijihey,
M'fiehLe, Nicholson, O'Ciien, <Jrr, Peoples, I'hillips, Uhoiles, Rowe, Sasser, Sawjer, Sh.'pp,

Sihes, Smrih, Spniglil, Stepiiens, S wanner, Tatham, Uzzell, Wadsworth. Weaver, 'ebb.
White, Whitity, W ilson, Winston, Wiseman, A. W Wooten, Worth, Wyche, Ziglar—64.

'rhi)se who voted in tlie negraiive, were Messrs. Uarnard, Bateman, Branch. Callowa}',

Carter, Chesson, Cox, Dozier, Cdmonston, Ellison, Flowers, Gary, G randy, Gwynn, Haley,
lleiny, T. iJill, W. Ilorton, Jacksou, Kendall, Larkins, Loretz, Mebane, Mullen, M'Affee,
M'iVeill, Purcell, Rand, Simmons, Singleton, Sloan, Spurgin, Stedman, Stockard, Wheeler.
S. V; hi taker, J. 'Vliitakcr, Williams, Willey, C. Wooten—40.

Tlie resolutions heretofore submitted by Mr. Sawyer, were now, on Mr.
Bynuni's motion, taken up and considered; and, after undergoing sundry
rauendments and modifications, as proposed by Messrs. Henry, Bragg and
Sawyer, they were submitted to the House in the following words, viz.

Vt'hereasthe President of the United States, at the last session of Congress, rejected, as uru-

constitutional, an appropriation to the Mnysville Turnpike Road, thereby incurring the denun-
ciations of those who advocate an unliraited discretion in Congress to appropriate the public
money to internal improvements—a discretion, in the opinion of this General Assembly, alike

impolitic and dangerous to the sovereignty of the .States; and whereas the freemen ofNorth Ca^-

roliaa unitefl with others in the election of Andrew Jackson to the Presidency of the United
States, under the full expectation of his reforming abuses and restoring the Constitution to its

ori;;,in:;l purity:

JUe it therefore resolved bg- the General Jlsseniblij of the State of JSTorth Carolina, That An-
drew .lackson is entitled to the approbation of this General Assembly, for the firm and sound
exercise of his constitutional privilege in the rejection of the Maysville Turnpike Road Bill and
others of a similar character.

Resolved, 'I'hat the general policy and prominent measures of the present Administration
meet the approbation and support of this General Assembly.

Resolved, That the re-election of Andrew Jackson to the elevated station he now occupies so
honorably to himselfand so usefully to the country, is an object, under existing circumstancesj
peculi';!'!y to be desired and highly necessary to preserve the harmony and promote the inter-
est or ;!)is Union.

Resolvedfurther, That the foregoing preamble and resoluti'^nshe signed by the Speaker of
the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Commons, and be transmitted by the Governor of
tlie State to the President of the United States.

The said resolutions, as thus amended, were read and adopted and order-
ed to be engrossed,'and sent to the Senate for concurrence—yeas 97, nays 9,

The yeas and nays asked by Mr. Bynum.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, Arrington, BatemaD,

Bell, Blaii. Bog-!e Bragg, Branch, Brooks, Brown. Brower, Bryan, Bnrgin, Bynum,
Calloway, Carer, Chesson, Clark, Ciemons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Dozier, Edmonston,
Elhsoii, Fleming, Flowers, Foy, Frerienok, Gary, Gaston, Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn. Ha*
ley, Harper. Henry, Th. Hill, Hilliard, Houlder, W Horton, J. Horton, Jackson, Jarvis^

Kendall, Larkins, Lawson, Little, Lloyd, Loretz, Mebane, Monk, Morris, Mullen, Mur-
phy M'Affee, M'Gehee, 'i'Neill, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr, Peoples, Phillips, Purcell,
Riii.l, Rhodes, Rowe, Sasser, Sawyer, Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Sloan, Smith, Spaigh^
Spurgin, Stedman, Stephens, S'ockard, Swanner, Tatham, Uzz( 11,. Wa'-s. VVeaver,
Webb, Wheeler, S. Whitaker, J. Whitaker Whitley. Williams, Willey, Wilson, Wise-
man, C. Wooten, A. W. Wooteiu VVv -he. Z glar—97.
Those who voted i.' the negum . w.r. .'•lesbis. Barnard, Earnhardt, Bavringer, Buiei

GMize, J. A. Hill, Mend,enhali, White, Wortli->9,
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The engrossed bill to compel owners of slaves to keep white persons as
overseers on their plantations, in certain cnses, in the counties of Bruns-
wick and New Hanoverj also the engrossed bill more ettectuallj to pre-

vent depredations of runaway slaves and to promote their apprehension, in

the counties of Onslow, Jones, Craven, Lenoir, New Hanover, Brunswick
and Carteret; also the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year
1826, entitled an act concerning the entry of land in this State, were seve-
rally read the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Cox, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, pro-

posing that the two Houses of this Assembly adjourn sine die on Satur-

day, the eighth instant, and that the Clerks of the two Houses make
up their estimates accordingly.

The engrossed bill for the regulation of the patrol; also the engrossed bill

more effectually to subject the lands of a deceased debtor to the payment
of his or her debts; also the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the

year 1826, entitled an act to prevent free persons of color from migrating
into this State, for the good government of such persons resident in the

State, and for other purposes; also tlie engrossed bill fixing the fees of the

Cltj-ks of the County and Superior Courts and Sheriffs' fees; also the en-

grossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an act to

prohibit the trading with slaves, except in the manner prescribed; also the

engrossed bill to prevent slaves from attending muster or election grounds,

fin the day of muster or election, in the counties of New Hanover, Samp-
son, Onslow, Jones, Craven, Lenoir, Wayne, Carteret, Johnston, Curri-

tuck, Duplin, Camden, Hyde or Tyrrell; and the engrossed bill to prevent

the gaming of slaves, and to prevent free persons fro;n gaming with them»

or suffering them to game in their houses, were severally read the third time,

amended and passed. Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be ask-

ed iu said amendments.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had postponed indefi-

nitely the following engrossed bills, viz. a bill to amend the 20th section

of an act, passed in the year 1777, entitled an act for establishing courts

of law and regulating the proceedings therein; also the bill to appoint a

Superintendent of Public Works, and to repeal in part an act, passed in the

year 1819, entitled an act to create a fund for Internal Improvements, and

to establish a board for the management thereof; and the bill to explain and
amend the act of 1822, relative to insolvent debtors.

The engrossed bill to prohibit the circulation in this State, after the time

therein mentioned, of bank notes under fi. e dollars, issued by the banks of

Other States, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled—

r

yeas 72, nays 24. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Loret/..

Those who voted in the afRrraative, were Messrs. E. Alexander, An'ington, Barnard, Earn-
hardt, Bateman, Bell, Blair, Bragg, Branch, Brower, Brjan, Buie, IBynum, Carter, Chesson,

Clark, Clemens, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Donnell, Dozier, Flowers, Foy, Frederick, Gary,

Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn, Haley, Harper, Henry, Hilliard, Houlder, Jackson, Jarvis, Kendal),

Larkins, Lawson, Little, Lloyd, Mendenhall, Mebane, Monk, Mullen, Murphey, M'Gehee,
M'Neill, Nicholson, Phillips, Purcell, Rand, Rhodes, Sasser, Shipp, Simmons, Singleton,

Sloan, Smith, Spaight, Spurgin, Stedman, Stephens, Swatiner, Watts, Wheeler, S. Whitaker,

Whitley, Willey, Wilson, Worth, Wyche—72.

Those -who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Bogle, Brown, Burgin, Calloway, Dowd, Du=
mas, Edmondston, Ellison, Fleming, W. Horton, J. Horton, Irion, Loretz, Orr, Peoples,

Stockard, Tatham, Wadsworth, Weaver, Webb, White, J. Whitaker, Winston, Ziglar—24.

On motion, leave of absence from and after to-morrow was granted tc

l^r. Watts.

The House then adjournecj until 4 o'clock^ P. M.
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On motion, leave of absence was gi'anted to Messrs. Jackson. AVhito,

Morris, E. Alexander and Clark from and after to-morrow.

A message from the Senate, informing thatthe}^ had passed tiie foUowin"
engrossed bills and resolution, viz. , A bill to amend an act, passed in the

year ISil, entitled an act providing further punishment for harbouring and
maintaining runaway slaves; a bill for revising and digesting the publir

statute laws in this State; a bill to authorise the Governor to strike from

the list of field officers for neglect of duty, and to compel the Adjutant
General to enforce the la\ys against general officers who resign their com-
missions before complying with the law now in force compelling them to

equip themselves, or review before they resign; a bill to prevent the meet*
ing of slaves in the night time, and restrain their meeting in the day time
in the counties of New Hanover, Brunswick, Bladen, Onslow, Craven and
Carteret: a bill to a,uthorise Judges to grant writs of ne exeat in certain

cases therein mentioned; a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to autho-

rise the County Courts in this State to direct the sheriif to sell any slave-

that nuiy be taken up and confined in jail as a runaway after certain length

ofimprisonment; a bill mofe eftectually to prevent intermarriages between
free negroes or free persons of color and white persons and slaves, and for

other purposes; and a resolution in favor of William Carson, of Rutherford
county, and asking the concurrence of this House.
The engrossed \n\\ to authorise Judges to grant writs of ne exeat in cer-

tain cases therein mentioned; also the engrossed bill for revising and di-

gesting the public statute lav.s in this State^ were read and postponed in-

definitely.

The engrossed bill more effectually to prevent intermarriages between
free negroes or free persons of color and white persons ami slaves, and for

other purposes; also the engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to

authorise the County Courts in this State to direct the sheriff to sell any
slave that may be taken up and confined in any jail as a runaway after cer--

tain length of imprisonment and public notice, passed in 1818; also the

engrossed bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Supi-eme Court; and the en-

grossed bill to authorise the Governor to strike from the list of field officers

lor the neglect of duty, and to compel the Adjutant General to enforce the

laws against general officers who resign their commissions before comply-
ing with the laws now in force compelling them to equip themselves or re-

view before they resign, were read the first time, severally, and passed.

The engrossed bill to prevent the meeting of slaves in the night time,

and restrain their meetings in the day time in the counties of New Hano-
ver, Brunswick, Bladen, Onslow, Craven and Carteret, was read the first

time and postponed indefinitely.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in 1821, entitled an act pro-

viding further punishment for harbouring or maintaining runawav «!aves,

was read the first time and postponed indefinitely.

On motion, Mr. Cooper obtained leave to withdraw from the files of this

House the petition of John Bonner, of Martin county.

On motion, leave of absence was granted to Messrs. Mebane, Worth and
Willey from and after to-morrow\

A message from the Senate, informing that they ha'd passed the engross

ed resolution concerning James N. Forsyth, with an amendment, and ask-

ing the concurrence of this House. The amendment was read and di«ri-

greed to, ajjd the Senate informed thereof.
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Mr. Mendenhall, with leave, subimitted a resolution in favor of John fi.

Muse and Richard Roberts; which was read the first, second and third

times, passed and ordered to be engrossi-d.

Mr. Spaiglit presented a resolution authorising the Governor, Secretary

of State, Treasurer and Comptroller to cause the State House to be cover-

ed with tin. The said resolution was, on motion of Mr. Fleming, laid ou
the table.

The engrossed resolution in favor of William Carson, of Rutherford

county, was read the iirst and second times and passed,

A message from the Senate, concurring in the proposition of this House
to adjourn sine die on Saturday, the 8t.h instant.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the several amendments made
by this House to the engrossed bill fixing the fees of the clerks of the

County and Superior Courts and sheriffs' fees. Ordered that said bill be

enrolled.

A message from the Senate, concurring in tlie amendment made by the

House of Commons to tiie Senate's uaiendment of the engrossed bill tc pro-

hibit free persons of color from peddling and hawking out of the limits of

the county in which they respectively reside.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed resolution for the State liibrai-ian, v/ith an amendment, and asking the

concurrence of this House. Tiio said amendment \yas read and disagreed

to, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

oA bill regulating the making and maintaining partition fences in certain

cases in the county of Bladen; which was read the first time and rejected.

The resolution in favor of the chairman of Hertford county, was read tiie

second time and postponed indefinitely.

The resolution in favor of Richard Roberts, was read the second and third

times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, was
read the second time and passed.

Tbe engrossed bill to prevent the circulation of seditious publications,

and for other purposes, was read the third time, amended and passed

—

>

yeas 84, nays 13. The yeas and na^^s called for by Mr. Worth.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Allison, Arrington, Barnard, Bar-

rinpfer, Bateman, Bell, Blair, Bogle, Bragg, Branch, Brooks, Brown, Brower, Bryan,
Burgin, Carter, Chesson, Clark, ' lemons. Cooper, Cox, Dudson. Dozier, Dumas, Ed-
monston, Ellison, Fleming, Foy, Frederick, Gary, Gaston, Glenn, Grandy, Gwynn, Ha-
ley, Harper, Henry, J. A Hill, Milliard, Houlder, W. Horton J Horton, Irion, Jarvis,

Kendall, Larkins, Lawson, Leonard, Lilly, Little, Loretz, Mebane, Monk, Mullen, >)ur-

phey, M'Gehee, M'Neill, Nicholson, O'Brien, Orr. Phillips, Fiircell, Rhodes, Sasser,

Sikes, Simmons, Singleton, Sloan. Smith, Spaight, Stedman, Stephens, Swanner. Uz-
zell. Wheeler, S. VVhitaker, Whitley, Willey, Wilson, Winston, C. Wooten, A. W.
Voo!en, Wyche, Ziglar—84
Those who vo'ed in the negative, were Messrs. Barnhardt, Calloway, Dowd, Menden-

Iiall, Peoples, Shipp, Spurgin, Tatham, Wadsworth, Weaver, J. Whitaker, Wiseman,
Wotth— 13

The engrossed bill to appoint commissioners to view, mark and lay off a

road from the neighborhood of Fort Defiance, in Wilkes county, across the

Blue Ridge, to the turnpike road at or near the Three Fork Meeting House,
jn Ashe county, was read the second and third times, passed and ordered
to be enrolled.
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The eugtossftd bill to authorise the Governor to dismiss field officers iu

certain cases, and tor other purposes, was read the seco-id and third times*

amended and passed. Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be ask-

ml in the amendment.
Tiie engrossed bill giving to the Superior Courts of the county of Moore

original and exclusivti jurisdiction in all cases uliere the intervention of a

jury is necessary, was read the second and third times, amended on Mr.
Dowd's motion, ant! passed. Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate

be asked in the amendment.
The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1819, chap. 1000,

entitled an act giving to the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions powei-

to regulate separate elections, v/as read the second and third times, passed

lind ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to authorise the County
Courts in this State to direct the sheriffto sell any slave that may be taken up
and confined in any jail as a runaway, after certain length of imprisonment
and public notice, yjussed in 1818, was read the second time and passed*

A message froni the Senate, concurring in the amendments made by this

House to the engrossed bill to prevent slaves from attending muster or e-

lection grounds «n the day of muster or election in the counties of New
Hanover, Sampson, Onslow, Jones, Craven, Lenoir, Wayne, Carteret,

Johnston, Bruusv/ick, Currituck, Duplin, Camden, Hyde or Tyrrell; also

in the amendments to the engrossed bill to prevent the gaming of slaves,

and to prevent free persons from gaming with them, oi: suftering them to

game in their houses; also in the amendments to the engrossed bill to a-

mend an act, passed iu tlie year 18-26, entitled an act to prohibit the tra-

ding with slaves except in the manner prescribed. Ordered that said bills

be enrolled.

The House tlieit adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

FiiiDAY, Jaxuahy r, 18S1.

On motion of Mr^ J. A. liill, ordered that a message be sent to the Se-

nate, proposing that the two Houses ballot immediately for a Board of In-

ternal Improvement, and informing that Louis D. Henry, Cadwalladcr
Jones and Joseph D(;zler are nominated for the appointment.
The engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to authorise the

County Courts in this State to direct the sherift" to sell any slave that may
be taken up and confined in any jail as a runavv'ay, after certain lengtli of

imprisonment and public notice, passed in 1818, was read the third time,,

passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Supreme Coiirt, was
read the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendment made by this

House to the engrossed bill for the better regulation of the patrol. Ordeir
ed that said bill be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills and resolutions, viz. A bill to authorise and direct

the Public Treasurer to make sale of certain lands belonging to the State;

a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitled an act to regulate

the inspection of staves, and for other purposes; resolutions approbatory
of the administration of Andrew Jacksur; r solutions requesting the Go-
vernor to procure certain information; resohitioos in favor of Ichabod
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W^etmore; resolations directing the Comptroller to balance tlio account:.-

,of William Robartls, late Public Treasurer; and a resolution in tavor of
• the Doorkeepers; and asking the concurrence of this House.

The engrossed resolution in favor of William Carson, of Rutherford
tounty, was read the third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed resolution requesting tlie Governor to procure certain ia-

formation, was read, and, on Mr. Wyche's motion, laid on the table.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitled an
act to regulate the inspection of staves, and for other purposes, was read

the fust time and passed.

The engrossed resolutions approbatory of the administration of Andrew
Jackson, were read and amended on Mr. Bragg's motion, and adopted.

Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be asked in said amend-
ment.
The engrossed bill to authorise and direct the Public Treasurer to make

sale of certain lands owned by the State; and the engrossed resolution in

favor of Ichabod Wetmoie, were each read the lirst time and passed.

The engrossed resolution in favor the Doorkeepers; and the engrossed
lesolution directing the Comptroller to balance the accounts of William
Robards, late Public Treasurer, were severally read, adopted and ordered

to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill more effectually to prevent intermarriages between
free negroes or free persons of color, and white persons and slaves, and
for other purposes, vv^as read the second time. Mr. Fleming moved that

said bill be postponed indefinitely. The question thereon was decided in

the negative—^yeas 5, nays 72. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr.
Stedman.
' Those who voted in the aflSrmathe, were Messrs. Allison, Bogle, Fleming, Rhodes, J.
Whitaker— 5.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Amngton, Barnard, Earnhardt, Barrin-
ger, Buteman, Bragg, Branch, Brown, Brower, Bryan, Burgin, Bynuni, Calloway, Car-
ter, Clark, Clemons, Cooper, Cox, Dodson, Dowd, Dozier, Ellison, Flowers, Foy,
'Jary, Gauze, Glenn, Grandy, Harper, Henry, J. A Hill, Hilliard, Houlder, J. Horton,
,'r.rvis, Kendall, Larkins, Little, Lloyd, Loretz, Mendenhail, Monk, Mullen, M'Gehee,
M'lSieill, Nicholson, Orr, Peoples, Phillips, PurcelJ, Rand, Rowe, Sasser, Sikes, Simmons,
Singleton, Sloan, Smith, Spaight, Spurgin, Stedrann, Swanner, Uzzell, Weaver, S. Whitaker,
^Vhilley, Williams, Wilson, Winston, A. W Wooten, Wyche, Ziglar

—

72.

The said bill was, on Mr. J. A. Hill's motion, amended, and passed the
second and third readings. Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate ;

be asked in said amendments.
*

The engrossed bill to limit the time within which parties interested shall

claim equities of redemption in personal property hereafter mortgaged,

was read tlie second and third times, amended and passed. Ordered that

the concurrence of the Senate be asked in said amendment.
The engrossed bill to amend the several laws now in force in this State

regulating quarantine, was read the second and third times, amended and
passed. Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be asked in the

amendment.
The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in 1821, entitled an act pro-

viding further punishment for harboring or maintaining runaway slaves,

heretofore rejivcted, was, on Mr. Barringer's motion, reconsidered,

amended aiul read the second and third times, and passed. Ordered thai

the concurrence of the Senate be asked in said amendment.
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A luessaj^c iVom the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

5 til bill the better to preserve order amongst the slaves by more eftectually

providing against their hiring their own time, and to prevent them going

at large, and asking tlie concurrenee of this House. The said bill was^
read the fa st time and postponed indefinitely; "

On motion, leave of absence from the service of this House from and
after this day. was granted to Mr. Hiliiard and Mr. Harper.

A message trom the Senate^ disagreeing to the proposition of this House
to ballot immediately for a Board of Internal Improvementsj and a mes-

sage from tlie Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed resolu-

tions in favor of John li. Muse and Richard Roberts, with sundry amend-
ments, and asking the concurrence of the House. The said amendments
Vvere read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof.

The engrossed resolution in favor of Ichabod Wetmore, was read the

second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to amend and enlarge the charter of the Mattamus-
keet Lake Canal Company, granted to said company in the year 1828, in

and by the act entitled an act to incorporate a company entited the Matta-
muskeet Lake Canal Company, and for other purposes, was read the second
and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the several amendments made
by this House t6 the engrossed bills following: A bill to limitthe time with-

in which parties interested shall claim equities of redemption in personal

property: a bill more effectually to prevent intermarriages between free

negroes or free persons of cdlorand white persons and slaves, and for othex*

purposes; abill to authorise the Governor to strike from the list of field offi-

cers for neglect of duty, and to compel the Adjutant General to enforce

the law against general officers who resign their commissions before com-
plying with the law now in force compelling them to equip themselves or

review before they resign; and a bill to prevent the circulation of seditious

publications, and for other mirposes. Ordei'ed that the said bills be en-

iolled.

A message from the Senate, informingthatthey recede from their amend-
raent to the engrossed resolution concerning the State Librarian.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendment made by tliis

House to the engrossed bill more effectually to subject the lands of a de-
ceased debtor to the payment of his or her debts. Ordered that said bill be
enrolled.

A message from the Senate, insisting on their amendment to the engross-
ed resolution concerning James N. Forsyth. Ordered that a message be
sent to the Senate, informing them that this House insist on their disagree-

ment to said amendment, and ask a conference.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitled an
act to regulate the inspection of staves, and for other purposes; also the
engrossed bill to authorise and direct the Public Treasurer to make sale of
certain lands owned by tlie State, were read severally the second and third

times, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-
ed bill to preserve the public buildings in the city of Raleigh, and asking.
fhe concurrence cf this Hcii^e. The said bill wa^s read the first, second

.T6
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and third times, amended and passed. Ordered that the conciricnce r

the !?enate be asked in said amendment.
A message from tlie Senate, disagreeing to the amendment made i)y this

House to the engrossed resolutions approbatory of tlie admiiiibtra.i I'l cf

Andrew Jackson. On motion of Mr. Sawyer, ordered th:.t the t:

informed tliat this Hcmse insist on their said amendment.
The engrossed bill fixing tiic fees of inspectors of ton or steam mill tim-

ber for the port of "VVllniingtun, was read the first, second and third times,

amended and passed. Ordered that the concurrenceof the Senate he ask-

ed in said amendment. •

A message from the Senate, informing tliat they ha<.l passed the e!)gi • -

ed bill to explain and amend the act of 13!2sJ, relative to insolveiit debtcr.-.,

with an amendment, and asking the concurrence of this House. The a-

mendment Avas read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed i-esolution instructing the Public Treasurer, and asking the concur-

rence of this House. The said ve.-^olution was read and adopted, and or-

dered to be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendments made by ihi^'

House to the engrossed bill entitled a bill to amend an act, passed in the

year 1826, entitled an act to prevent free persons of color from migrating
into this State, for the good government of such persons resident in the

State, and for other purposes: also in the amendments made by this House
to the engrossed bill giving to the Superior Courts of the county of Moore
original and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the intervention of a

jury is necessary. Ordered that said bills be enrolled.

The bill to improve the road from Tuckaseegee river to the town ol

.Franklin, in Macon county, was read the second time, and, on Mr.
Branch's motion, postponed indefinitely—yeas 4r, nays 21» The yeas;

and nays demanded by Mr. liranch.
Those who voted in the afHrmativc, were Messrs. Arrington, Harnard, CcU, Blaii-, nraiich,

Hrown, Hrower, Brj^an, Cai-ter, Cliesson, Clai-k, Cleinons, Coope'r, f'.ox, Dodson, Dumas^
Ellisou, Flowers, Foy, G!enn, Grandy, Gywnn, llaley, Piouliler, Keiirlall, L;irkin'!, Monk,
Miilien, Morphcy, Nicholson, O'Biien, Peoples, PiVrcell, Ram), Rhodes, Sawyer, Sikes,

Siraoions, Slo;in,'Stedman, Stephens, Swanner, Wheeler, Wliit'.ey, S. Wfiitaker, Wilson,
Ziglar—47.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Allison, Earnhardt, Bogle, Calloway, Flem-
ing, J. A. Hill, W. Horton,j'. Hortnn, Irion, Lorctz, Mendenhall, M'Neill, Orr, Smith, Spaight,

Spurgin, Weaver, J. Whitaker, Winston, Wyche—21.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that

when the t\yo Houses adjourn this evening, they adjourn to meet to-mor-

row morning, at 6 o'clock.

Mr. Blair presented the following protest, which was read and ordered

to be inserted at large in the Journal:
Whereas, by the 45th section of the Constitution of ihis Slate, it is provided " that any mem-

hev of either House of the General Assembly shall have liberty to dissent from, and protest a-

gaiiist any act or resolve which he may think injurious to the public or any individual, and have

the reasons of his dissent entered on the Jourals;" and whereas this House of Commons did,

on Friday, the 31st day of December last past, adopt certain political resolutions; and where-

as the latter clause of the first of said resolutions is in the following words: "yet this Legisla-

tui-e does not recognise, as constitutional, the right of an individual State of this Union to nulli-

fv a law of the United States:" Therefore, the undersigneil availing himself ot his constitu-

tional privilege, begs leave most respectfully to preseiit his solemn /iro/e.5i against the doc-

trines therein avowed, as'insidious in their charactei-, designed to reflect upon the conduct and

impugn the motives of a gallant and patriotic sister State, tending to prosti-ate the sovereignty

ofevery State of this Union, and to i-aiseupon their ruins one grand consolidated government

of unlimited powers, subversive of tiie liberties of the people, and ultimately leading to des-

potism and anarchy.
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l he umlersigncil ftNOWs, iiinsi disruiclly, an aideiit a((acl)rnor.t to tlie ConsUlution of litis

Ui'ioii, liclievir.g it Uie noblest structure of human wisdom, r«nil so long as its letter is adhered

V to so Jnnjjas the [lowers »iot expressly (icle-jated, :u'e reserved to Slie States, so long will it

retain its bc:\iUy and regulariti ; nut whenever Congress shall presnme to " leel [)(>*cr and

forget right," and, by constroction, assume jurisdiction over every thing or an) tiling, so

soon 'vill this heantifiil edilice be found wiiiiont order or (iroportion, obnoxious to the people,

and hv liieirfiat razed to the earth, a pile ot splendid ruins Then will we be called to mourn
;ittbe' tomb of our departed glorj"; to weep ovtrtlie relics of the last, besi hope of the world,

and to hear again proniulgaied the soul-hai rou ing, llie degrading dogma that man is incapabk-

of seif-governmcnl. .

To aWrt sncii a calamity; to preserve the legacy bequeathed to us by our forefathers, and
consecrated bv a lavish expeiuiiture ot their blood and treasure, let us confine the Constitution

to its legitiiiiate bounds; let nothing be done by construction or implication; and then, indeed,

the " IJniim willhe preserved "

The undersigned docs believe that the nullification of a law 0} the United States, by any State

of the Union, would be but little sbori of a dissolution of our Federal Comi>act; and a dissolu-

tion ol ihiscompaet is only to be pri;fcpii'd 10 submi'sinn 10 a government without limitation of

powers; hut he does believe that ijxijiemies may aiise where it would be the part of wisdom to

resort to this extreme remeijy.

Let him for a moment, hv way of iihistration, suppose a easa, 'I'he f/'onstitutiiin of the U-
nited Slates recognizes our rigiu to our slaves as property. Suppose the Congress of the U-
uited States, acting in a si>!rii of blint' fanaticism, or lalse philanthiopy, to enact a law, de-

claring all tlie staves in the.Southern Huncsfreemen. Would not everj citizen of IS'orth Caro-
lina boldly o'ppose suuh a law ? Would itHot be our right anil our boimden duty to declare it null

and inoperative in tiiis Stale, and to resisi. its execuiion by' force, if necessary ? This may be
i;alled an extreme case. fJul sucli a case may occur; and txtrepic cases are oidy to he met by
extreme remedies.

The undersigned repeats his strong: attachment to the Union, and feivently prays that its

hand may not be severed until linie shall be no more.
(Signed) GEO. BLAIR, of Cho-.ran.

irinise ofCommnnf, J:ni. 7lh, IStSl.

The Hnusc then stljourned tmtil to-morrow raorning, 6 o'clock.

Satusday, January 8, 18.31.

On niolion, Mr. -Si'Ncill obtained leave to withdraw from the files of

this House the petition of sundry citizens of CiimberlaRd, Wake, Chat-

ham and Moore, praying the erection of a new county.

A message from the Senate, concurrino; in the amendments made by this

Houi.3 to thiibill to preserve the public buildings in the city of Raleigh.

Ordered that said bill be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendment made by this

House to the engrossed bill fixing the fees of inspectors of ton and steam,

mill timber for the port of Wilmington. Ordered that said bill b'^ enrolled-

On motion, Mr. W. Horton oolained leave to withdraw from the files of

this House the petition of sundry citizens of "vVilkes county in relation to

retailers of spiritous liquors.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the amendment made by this

House to the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in 1821, entitled an
act providing further punishntent for harboring or maintaining runaway
slaves; also in the amendments to the engrossed bill to amend the several

laws now in force for regulating quarantine. Ordered that said bills be
enrolled.

Mr. Spaight presented the following protest, which was read and order-

ed to be spread at large upon the Journal:
PROTEST.

The undersigned dissents from and piotests, against the resolutions declaring" that, although
the Tariff laws, as they now exist, are, in theo])ininn of this Legislature, unwise, unequa' in their

operation, and oppressive to the Southern States; yet this Legislature does not recoginze as con-
stitutional the right ofan individual State of this Union to nuirifv a law of the Unit' d States,"
passed by the House ol Commons on the .31st of December, \. D 1S30: For that th" resolu-

tion denies in unqualified tei-ms the constitutional right of a State, in any event, to nullity a law
of Congress, however palpably unconstitutional and dangeroas to the liberties ol the citizen-.



^iy4 JOUKNAL OF THE HOUSE OK eOMMON'^;'.

The dissemient is fully aware of the iniportance of ihe Union am] the raiserii-s that -noUiJ

result from its tlissolution^ and is too ^var•lnly atlaclied to it to hazard its piestrvaiion Ij- a re-

sort to the " extreme remedy," spoken of " for light and Irnnsient causes " Hut when a long

series of encroachments on our rights sliall have evinced a determination to ahrogate and de-

stroy the excellent Constitution under which tli« Union exists, and by whicli alone it is, and
will he preser\ed, it will then become the duty, as well as the ri^ht of eacli State to Inteipose

for the preservation of that Union—a Union tor which all profess, and, it is hoped, cherish the

londest aileciion.

I'o deny that a law passed by Congress, in open violation of the Conslitutinn, is void, and to

deny to a Slate tlie right to treat such a law as void, and exercise, under the Constitution, the

rights rcsei-ved to the States by that instrument, and affected by sucli a law, would, in the o-

pinion of the undersigned, be tantamount to a denial of the |irir.cipk'3 on ^ihich the Constitu-

tion itself is founded. Many cases may arise in which a rii;ht reserved to a State under the Con-
stitution may be i'onstitntijn;dly exercised by the State, allhougli the exercise of such right he
prohibiiefl by a law passed by Congress in violation of the cooipact. An attempt on the part

of Congress to interfere with the relation between master and slave, a relation recognised by
the Consiitr.tion, and regulated and sustained by several Slates, under rights reserved to tbem
under the Constitution, would present a case in which the right would clearly and undeniably
exist, and in which it would be the inoperative duty of a State "to interpose so far as to arrest

the progress of the evil, and thereby to i)reserve the Constitution itself, as well as to provide
for the safety ot the parties to it." Ag;.iii—an attempt might be n^ade by Congress to im|)air

;!iC sovereignty of these Stales, by prescribing the places in which their Legislatures should
convene to elect their Representatives in the Senate of ihe United States. Can it be denied
that the Legislature of any Stale would have a ConsHtiUional light to assemble at any place it

might select, different from the plaie designated in tlie law of Congress, and that a Senator
elected at such place would he, under the Constitution, entitled to his seat in the Senate of the
f'nited States? Would a State, so disi'egarding and nullitying such a law, be exercising the
right of revolntiou.'' Certainly not. It would be merely acting under a right reserved to it by
the Constilution/

'

Many other cases might arise; but, althongh the undersigned claims for the States the Con-
stitutional right thus to interpose, yet he onl)' claims it for them in extreme cases, where the
lives and liberties of their citizens would be endangered, and their own sovereignty jeopard-
ized; and he would deprecate its exercise by them except on "occasions deeply and essential-

ly affecting tlie vital principles of this political system. " He is too wariuly attached to the Union,
cemented <is it has been by the blood of our forefathers, and consecrated by the many holy re-

collections that surround it; he is too well awai-e of the disa.sters and fatal consecjuenoes tbat

Would How from its dissolution, to desire to see the right exercised except i.t cases in whicfi

submission to usurpation would be equally as fatal to our liberties and the hopes of maiT as tlie

consec|uences of disunion. He ardently ho\)es ihiit every State in this Union would "suffer
while ills are suflcrable," rather than resort to this remedy, which, however perfect our
right under the Constitution to resort to il may be, might tend " to abolish the forms to which
we are accustomed " But should the time ever arrive when "a long train of abuses and usur-
pations, pursuing invariably the same object, shall evince a design to reduce" tlie citizens of
this Republic "• under an absolute despotism," it will then become the duty of the States to

exercise their Constitutional right, and endeavor to "arrest t/ie progress ot the evil and main-
tain within their respective limits the authorities, rights antl liberties appertaining to them."
And it, in the discharge of such a duty on their part, tlie fair tabric we have reared to Liberty
.^hall be overthrown, and with it the hopes of mankind, let tlie execrations of posterity rest on
the party that usurped the power, not on the one that exercised tlie right.

(Signed) CHAIlLliS ti. SPAIGHT, of J\'eivbern.

House of Commons, 8th Januaiy, 1S31.

On motion, ortleretl that a messai^e be sent to the Senate, proposing'

that the two Houses adjourn sine die.

A message from the Senate, concurring in the proposition of this House
to adjourn.

On motion of Z^-Ir. Singleton,
Resoh-ed unanimously. That the tliauks of tliis House are due, and are hereby presented

<P the Honorable Charles Fisher, Speaker thereof, for the able, impartial and dignified man-
nci in which he has discharged the duties of the Chair during the present session.

Whereupon the Speaker made his acknowledgments to the House in.

an appropriate address, and then adjourned the same sine die.

CHARLES FISHER, S. H. C
By order.

Charles Manly, C. H. C.




